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( I ) Numb. 207.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Month of January, 16pi.
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1. Jn Account of the Earthquakes in

Sicilia, on the Ninth and Eleventh

of January , 1^9^. Tranjlated

from an Italian Letter mote from

Sicily by the Noble Vincentius
BonajutliS, and Communicated to

the Royal Society by the

Learned Marcellus Malpighius

,

Thyjician to his prefent Holinef.

TH E Great Secrets of Nature are fo infcrutable,

that we find them far out of our reaeh when,
ever we go about to form a true and nice Judgment of

them ; nor is the Task lefs difficult to difcovcr the Ef-

fe<3;s of Portentous Events, divers Accidents being often

confounded with the Effeds themfelves, and one Caufe

enchained with and depending on another. With thefe

Difficulties I find my felf encompafled in this Relation

which you have commanded from me of the Natural

Events and Effefts of the late Earthquake, of which

there are fome whereof we yet are in fufpenfe, whence

they were caufcd, cr whether they fprung from a

hidden Principle, or blind Chance. Theft Doubts ob-

liged me to relate all, and lay the whole before you^
tr^c ycur Prudent and Searching Judgment may choofe

out fuch as may feem moft likely to fatisfie the Defires

of Stgnier Marcelk Malpighiy and leave the reft as only

Niceties of Jefi Value.

The
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The continual Fiery Eruptions of Mtna (of which

the firft that we have any Account of, happened 500
Years before the Deftruftion of troy, as Diodortu SicH*

lus relates) have been taken for the moft likely Caufes

of the horrible (hakes that from time to time have laid

wafte the Ifland of Sicilia, as is obferved by Fazello^ M
the firft Decade in the li?. Book, Cap. d^. and in the

xoth. Book of the laft Decade. Where he remembers

that of the Year 1541. which on the \oth, of Decern^

hr at the 23^. hour fliook the whole Mand, and efpe-

cially ValdiUotOy Syracufa^ Lentiniy Sortini^ Mililli^

Catania^ Jgofla, Noto, Caltagirone^ Militello ; and in

ftiort, the lame Cities and Caftles which were miferably

ruined by the two late violent Earthquakes of this pre-

fent Year 1693.

The firft of which was at Five a Clock the next Night

after the ^th, of January. Its Motion was of that fort

which Ariftotk and Pliny call the Firft Species^ and is by

them likened to the lhaking Fit of an Ague, caufing

fuch a motion as lhakes the Earth from fide to fide. In

this firft almoft all the Edifices in the Country were

thrown down, whereof feme were very high, and ftrong

built Towers. A great part of the City of Catania
,

with many other was demoliiht, and a great many
Buildings in Fal di Note, Syracufa was alfo much Ihat-

tered, but not ruined. This was not preceded by any

darknefs in the Air, but a pleafmg ftrene warm time,

which was the more obfervable, as being unufual at that

time of the Year, yet it was not to any excefe.

Some Perfons which the Evening before were Tra-

velling in the Country^ obferved a great Flame or Light,

at about an Italian Mile's diftance, and fo bright, tlist

they took it for a real Fire made by fome of the Coun-
try People ; and though they went directly towards it,,

yet it feemed to keep at the fame diftance from them.

Whilft they were obfcrving of this Appearance the Earth-

A % quake
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quake began, which was fenfible even to the Horfes
they rode upon, that were affrighted thereat, and the

Trees were all lhaken. Upon this the amazed Travel-
lers looking for the Light rhey faw juft before, found
it quite vanifht. We perceived, turning towards the

Sea, that the Waves which before the Ihake only beat

gently upon the Shear, began now to make a dreadful

noife. The next day, which was the loth. the Night
and Day following, the Air was overfliadowed with
Darknefs, and tinged with a deep yellow, and the ob-

fcured Sun ftruck our Minds with the Melancholy Pre-

fage of the approaching Earthquake: Which was the

Second, and happened on the nth. of the fame Jj/zw-

ary about the xi/?. hour, and lafted about Four Mi-
nutes. It was much like the fecond fort, which Arifto"

tie and Pliny call a Pulfe or ftroke, from its refembJance

to the beating of an Artery. And by Tofftdonliu in Se-

fieca/is reprefented by the NameofVibrations,it being a

Perpendicular lifting up of the Earth, as Pontanm de-

fcribes it,

Dulio nunc veriere fuhter

Quajfari aut Jurfum fuhlato pondere ferri.

So horrid and amazing a ftiake was at once over all 5/-

cily^ of which it left, if not deftroyed, yet at leaft

every part miferably (haken. Its im pulfe was fo vehe-

ment and powerful, that not only many Cities and Coun-
tries of the Kingdom of Naples, but the Ifland of Mal-

ta participated alfo of its inxy. It was in this Country'

impolTible to keep upon our Legs, or in one place on
the dancing Earth ; nay, thofe that lay along on the

Ground, were tofled from fide to fide, as if on a rolling

Billow.

Ifl
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In open places the Sea funk down confiderably, and

in the fame proportion in the Ports and inclofed Bays

,

and the Water bubbled up all along the ftiore.

The Earth opened in feveral places in very long clefts,

fome an hands breadth, others half a Palm, others like

great GuUs. From thofe openings that were in the

Valleys, fuch a quantity of Water fprung forth as over-

flowed a great fpace of Ground, which to thofe that

were near it, had a fenfible Sulphureous fmell, though

in a low degree, and without that unpieafant ftifling

produced by the fmoak of Brimftone.

In the Plain of Catania, an open place, it is reported,

that from one of thefe Clefts, narrow, but very long,

and about Four Miles off the Sea, the Water was thrown

forth altogether as Salt as that of the Sea.

In the City of Noto is a Street of half a Mile long,

built of Stone, which at prefcnt is fetled into the Ground,

and quite hanging on one fide, like a Wall that inclines

;

and in another Street before the Aflent ^lel Durlo, is an

Opening big enough to fwallow a Man and Horfe.

Great Rocks were loofened and thrown down from

the Mountains every where. And in the Country of

Sertino^ inhabited by about 5-000 Perfons, a great num-
ber periflied in the Houfes which were beaten down by

them in their way, as they rolled down from the Hills.

This Accident had its EfTed on the Earth it felf, for

there happened to be a great Ciftern, or Refervatory of

Water hollowed on the top of a Rock , which was

loofened and thrown off from the reft of the Rock, and

flid down to the bed of the River that runs in the bot*

torn, where the Ciftern remains as it was full of the

fame Water it had received before the Earthquake.

A very great many Grotto's made by Art or Nature^

are now fallen in.

In Syracufa and other places near the Sea, the Water

in many Wells, which at firft were fait, are become
B frefti
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frefti again, and have not as yet loft their Goodnefs, fo

that they are ftill fit to drink.

The Fountain Arethufa for the fpace of fome Months
was fo brackifb, that the Syracufans could make no ufe

of it, and now that it is grown fwceter, its Spring is in-

creafed to near double.

In the City of Termn't all the Running Waters arc

dryed up, and amongft the reft a fmall River near to ir,

with which they watered their Gardens and Orchards.

It was contrary with the hot Baths, which were augmen-
ted by a third pare of what they were before the Earth-

quake.

Iq many plain and level places very high Walls leaped

from their Foundations above two Pace^, leaving that

whole fpace perfcftly clear and free from Rubbifh and

^Huines, as if they had been taken up and carrycd off!

And in Syracufe two Side-walls of a fmal! Houfe jump'd

up from each other, the one upright, and flood upon

its bottom at a great diftance trom its former place;

and the other leaving its Companion, flew away fo as

to make an Angle with the other, to the wonder of the

beholders of fo extravagant an Accident.

Not far from the Country of Cajfaro, from the tops

of two Mountains, between which through a long Val-

ley ran a River, two very great Rocks were loofened

,

which tumbling down over againft each other, met (b

exactly, as to clofe up the Valley, and ftop the Current

of the River, which not finding any fubterraneous of
fide-pa(Bge, has filled up the Valley to the top of the

Rocks that were throw^n down, and runs over them

,

forming a Lake three Miles round of a confiderable

depth.

In the Territory of Soriini, in a piece of Ground
half a Mile long, but much narrower, the Ground at

feveral little Interftices is funk from the level, in fome
places tv/o, in others three Palms, and ends in a very

deep Circular Gulf or Swallow. A
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A Fountain in the very Minute of the Earthquake ott

the iith, threw forth its Waters tinged of a Biood red,

which continued ror three hours, and then it dryed up,

leaving many holes in the Mud at the bottom, through

which real Aihes were thrown out, and the next day

the Waters returned of the former quality, without the

leaft alteration.

In the City encompafled with Caves on three fides
,

although by the confiderabk fliakes that were given it,

there was not much Ruines made, yet a very dreadful

found and noi'e was heard for a great while.

The South Winds have blown very much^ which ftiil

have been invpetuous in the moft fenfible Earthquakes^

and the like has liappened at other times.

From the nth. of January to this i^th, of September

there have been confiderade and ftrong South Winds,

preceded by a noife hke Cannon at a great difiance

»

fome of a longer, fome a Ihorter continuance ; this has

been obferved in allPan^, but louder in cavernous pla-

ces, and in the Valleys between the Mountains^ where
the lhakes were more violent, in proportion to the di-

ftance irom the Sea.

D^rk<iefs and Obrcurity ,of .the^v Air ha$ always be^sn

QVefus, butifliil inferiour 1^ i^th.md nth.

o^' January ; and often thef^ Clouds have been thin and

light, and of a great extent^, fuch as Authors call Raras

Nuhecul^, The ^i3n icftetK always ob*

ftwred i^t tfe fiiiing and Slating ^andt Horizon all day
long dusky, fo that our wonted Pfofpeflis are Ihortned

;

but for fome little titiff ijaft it has grow^n fomething

clearer. ^

To the no final! trouble of the South Winds, has beenL

joyned the unufuai Weather. The Heat indeed at the

beginning of the Summer has not been extream, but the

Sun entring Firgo^ it grew very great, and at Noons
iiitolerable.

B X Since
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Since the nfft of Auguft^ which was a mod Tempe-

ftuous Day, not only for the exceffive Rains for about

four hours, but for the Hail and very loud Thunder,
the fhakesof the Earthquake have been lefs fcnfible and

feldomer, and for two Months not fo Univerfal, but

fometimes in one place, fometimes in another.

It has beeq, obferved, that in kfs fohd Ground, fuch

as Chalk, Sand, or loofe Earth, the Mifehief was with-

out comparifon greater than in Rocky places. And in

Syracufa the difference was vifible in three places ; that

is, in the middle of the City, in the little Ifland, and

m ZaracatZj where the Ancient ftood; in all

which places the Buildings being on a Rocky Foundation,

remain for the mod part untoucht, or only fliaken, or

at leaft not quite demoliflit: Whereas on the contrary,

in the reft of that Territory which is not Rocky, a very

great Number of Noble Struftures and Towers lye like

a horrid Defart, and heap of vaft Ruines.

TheEffeftsit has had on Humane Bodies (although

[ do not believe they have all immediately been cau(ed

by the Earthquake ) have (yet) been various; fuch as

Foolifhnejs, but not to any great degree, Madne^, DuU
Tiefsi Sottijhnefs^ and Stolidity every where : Hypochon»

driack, Melancholick^ and CW^ric/f Diftempers. Every

day Fevers have been common, with many Continual

and Tertian : Malignant, Mortal, and Dangerous ones

in a great Number, with D^/ir/ii and X^/^j/^/^i. Where
there has been any Infeftion caufed by the Natural Ma-
lignity of the Air, infinite Mortality has followed. The
Small-Pox has made great Deftruftion amongft Chilr

dren. And in fhort, there has been no State nor Con-
dition which has nor had its fliare in fo Univerfal a Ca-

lam4ty,

7te
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The Numher of the former Inhahtants of the Ciiks and

Countries i;^ Sicilia, that were deftroyed either ivhoSyor

in part hy the Earthjuake^ as I/kemfe of thofi that

per/Jhed therein.

f _
The Number of the The N^joi-

People before rhc berofthofc
, Eirchcjuake. killed.

'

In Agofta ^^73 2^3 00
S. Agata I40Z zo
zAvola 611^ 8o,p

Bufcema zi^z 9pP
Bonaccurfo , 844 . P4
EonteSo lyz 2^

Butera 349 2*

Buccheri i'^9S ^9
Caltagirone 12.339 ^ ^"Sdp
Catania 18914 iSoOq
Comifo 5" 3 Of
Cafiel dt Jaci 3 .3 1 3 x

Carleontini '^IS^ 77^

Chiaramonte 4830""'' 3^3
tloridia 103 7 ^

' io
Perla 3610 ' - 8go
Tenicia Moncadar i6ji 14
Francofonte 2.039 ^

;J^5^
Giarlatana . a^Si. '

5'4i;

mafialt ^ ^r3da ,^

J'T^.-TrC

J^afja Ifunua^^ 394 I'V^
Mlitelfo Val diJ^otG 4438 600
S.Michek ^ 1838 i

Melitli 5480 900
Monteroffo ^34 ^32-

ModtQa 18^03 3400

laMazzarin^
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The Number of the The Nrnn-
Peoplc before the berofthofc
Earthquake. killed.

In Mazzarino 7696
Nkoloji 844 4
Nixemi ^4^3
Noto I2-043 3000
Occhiela 2910 100
S. Giovanni Lapunta 1082, 15
JaciReale 12895- 739
fact S. Antonio ^3^1 ^ 3 3 J
Leontini 10063 I2il
Licodia 4898 741

13
Palagonia 1862 29
Pedara ls%^ 47?
tahzzoh 55-71 700

Sortmo : / / 6316 2,5-00

Syracufa 15399 4000
Scichili 93?2 iOOO

Trezza ' .,200
Trecajiagni 3264 tOGO
Terranova 5289
Tremijieri 99^

*^ 90

T^^ragrandcJ^J^grande 160Z '^'ir^^^CfQ

OOP 08
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II. A Letterfrom M^?/^'' Buifliere,^ French Amtomifi

and Surgeon^ concerning an Egg found in the

Tuba Fallopiana of a Woman lately dijfe6hdi

with federal Kemari^ touching Generation.

Monjteur^

JE vous envoye la defcription que vous aves (bu»

haite, de la maniere dont i'ay trouvc les trompes de

la Matrice dans le Corps de la Femme que ie diflequay

demierment, & dont vous avez efte en partie temoini

oculaire.

C'eftok une Jeune femme d environ vingt cinque, a

vingc fix ans, laquelie eftoit accouchee il n'y avoir pas

long temps, ce que ie recognus, I^ Par les cicatrices de

ia curicule du bas ventre encore recentes. i**. Par la

decfairure de la fourchete dont la cicatrice eftoit toute

nouvelie. 3*. Par la grandeur de la matrice & en fin

par I'ouverture de Tovaire du cofte gauche par laquelie

Foeufqui avoir fervi a Tenfant precedent, eftoir forri, la-

quelie eftoit encore fort large & dont le rabord paroiiloir

encore un peu dechire; Gependant, quoy qu'il n'y eut

pas long temps quelle fuft accouchee, (bit par un efpric

de debauche, ou peut eftre dans la penfee que fi elle de-

yenoit grofle on ne la feroit pas mourir, elle fe divertii;

avec quelque ami ou peut eftre avec quelqti'on des pri-

fonaiers, de maniere qu'^lle conceat : mais ayant efte ex-

ecutee avant que Toeuf impregne de la femence virile

euft eu le temps d'eftre porte dans Wterusy lots que ie

I'ouvris ie trouvay que la trompe du cofte gauche eftoit

extraordinairement dilatee vers fonextremite,& cefte di-

latation dans la plus grande largeur eftoit d'iia peu plus

d'un poulce de diametre & s'eftendoit un peu plus d'uo

poulce & demi ea diminuani du cofte de la matrice.

Cette
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Cette partieainfi dilatce fc recourboit &embraflbit pref-

^-que tout l'ovaire.a ia membrane -du quel die eftoit fi fort

adherant quelle n'en pur eftre detachee que par force.

Lors qu*elle en fuft detachee il en lortit une liqueur lim-

pide & ond:ueufe, laquelle fervoit aparemment oa pour
relacher les membranes de la trompe a fin qu elJe fe pu-
ifle dilater de maniere que I'oeuf puifle cculer ayfemcnt
dans la matrice, ou poflible a fin de graifler ce conduica

a fin que Toeuf n'ayt aucune peine a y paflcr, & peut
eftre pour taus les deux. J examinay dabord fi ie ne
pourrois rien remarquer dans le corps de la trompe qui
put produire cette liqueur^mais le n'y pus rien remarquer
bien q'elle fijft beaucoup plus efpaifle qu'a I'ordinaire.Cette

efpaifleur eftoit caufee par le gonflementde fes fibres, qui

eftoient auffi charnus que ceux des mufcles ordinaircs,

ce qui arrive fans dout,dans cet eftat feulement, a fin de
luy donner afles de force & de mouvement pour exprimer

Toeuf
( apresqu'il eft detache de I'ovaire) & le poufTer

dans la matrice;Ma penfee eft done quecette liqueur con-

teniie dans la t,rompe vient de Tovaire, & que les fibres

& les petits vaifleaux lymphatiques ou autres qui (e rcm-
pent pour ouvrir un paflage a I'oeuf impregne, y laiflent

couler cette liqueur, de forte qu encore que la dechireur

de Fovaire foit une playe & un Symptome, elle ne laiHe

pas d'eftre utile & de produire des efFe&s peut eftre ab-

iolument neceflaires, ou pour la premiere nourriture de

Toeuf, ou pour la facilite de fon paflage dans la matrice,

tant la' nature fait mettre toutes chofes a profit, Ce qui

meconfirmedans cette penfee eft,que dans les femelles des

animauXjde I'ovaire des quels fedetachent plufieures oeufs

a la fois, cette liqueur s'y trouve en tres grande quanrite.

J'ay depuis peu efte aflez heureux que de trouver dans

'uneTruye la mefme difpofition que dans la Feamie,daas

laquelle les trompes de chaque cofte qui embraiflbient

I'ovaire contenoient chacune environ trois a quatre cncts

de cette liqueur.



efcv^utec, foeuf parut a -decoTavert, iljeftoit d.: h groiTem

(d'une Noiletcc entoure de ia liqueur aii rniiieu dc la ca-

vity dilaiee de la trorape, les trois quarts de cet ouif

cftoienc dcfia hors de i'ovaire par le trou qu'il y avo.t

faid en forte qu'il fembloit n'y tenir plus.cep^ndant lors

que k voulas i'ofter, ie le rroavay encore attache par im

pedicure aflezdur au travers da quel paffoierrt les vaifleaux

Canguins pour s'ailer difperfer dedans & fur roeuf. Celt

par ces vailTeaux que le foetus recoic la niaciere de Um
acrGiflemenc & de fa nouiriture non feulcmctic dans

Tovaire mais aufli dans la matrice, ce pedicule devanc

fervir a former le placenta (fi ce n'eft pas le placenta luy

mtfme defia forme dans rovaire)en s'atachant au corps de

la Matrice,c eft aufli par la qu'il fauc concevoir que Tefprit

feminal du Mafle eft pone dans le carps du fostus dans

I'oeuf pour luy donner le mouvement & la fceconditc.

II ne paroiflbit Encore point de changement fenfible

dans la Matrice fi ce n'eft qu il y avok beaucoup de mu-
cofite ce qui eft aflez naturel ; la trompe du code gauche

eftoic dans (on eftat naturel auflTi bicn que i'ovaire a Tex-

ception de Touverture par ou foeuf de ('enfant precedent

eftoit forti.

Je vous Envoye la figure des matrices de la femme &
de la Truyequej'ayefte oblige de fairemoy mefme nay-

ant pu trouver perfonne qui entendit aflez bien ces parties

pourcn faire un defleia exadi, ien'ay jamais apris a de-

figner, cependant a rexaftitude du deffein prcs, vous y
verres les parties afTez bien marquees, j'ay faidJ: celle de

la truye beaucoup plus petite que la Natiuel , mais

celle de la femme dans fa toute grandeur, je vous de-

njande pardon Monfieur fi ie ne vous I'ay pas Envoyec
aufli toft que ie vous Tavois promis mais m eftant fur*

venu quelques affaires ie n'ay pu vous facisfaire plus toft,

Je fouhaitreois avoir quelque autre chofe aficz curieuft

qui put vous faire plaifir, cela pourra fe trouver avec Ie

,C temps
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temps & alors le ne manqueray pas dc vous les comma-
niquer, faiftes moy cependant L'honneur de croire que

ie fuis avec fincerite,

Mofifieur^

Voftre tres Humhle^ & tres

Obeijifant Serviteur,

A Londre, ly Jan^uier^

BUISSI E R. E.

Fig. I. l\latrke de la Fenme.

a a Lc carps de la ntatrice.

hh La trompe dilatee em-

hrajfant,

I^avatre d.

€ Voeuf impregne renferme

dans la trompe,

E L'ovaire gauche,

F Le trcH par ou Voeuf de

I'enfant precedent ejioit

fortL

g La trompe gauchei

h artere hypogajlrique,

I I Les ligaments ronds,

K L'oeufdetache de Vovaire.

L Le pedicule par lequel il

ten§lt encore a tovaire.

Fig, IL Matrice de la Truye,

Le vagina.

b Lavtdve.

c La vefcie^

d d d d Les comes de la ma>^

trice,

E E Les trompes ou tulafal-

lopiana,

F F Uextremite des trompes

dilatees emhrajfant les O'

vairesy & pleines de la

liqueur,

g Apendix des trompes,

HH Les arteres de tuterm,

i i i i Les oeufs comme ils for'

tent de I'ovaire,

KK Vne des trompes detachee

de partie de lovaire.

III. Remarks
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Hi. Remarks, tah^n upon VijfsSiing the Body of

A» M. a Maid of abont thirty Tears of Age^

who dyed of an Afckes, the Firfi of Auguft,

TO prevent the too impetuous Eruption of tfie

contained Liquor ( in cafe [ncifion had been pre-

fentiy made ) we nnade a Perforation of the Abdomen^

in themoft prominent parr, as theBodj^ lay along, by

a Taracentefis, extrafting through a fmall Canula, to the

quantity of three Gallons : Afterwards we laid the Corps

upon a Table, in the fame pofture, where we made In-

cifion, beginning between the Vmhilkus and the CartV"

lagO'Enfiformis^ dilating ftill as we emptied, till we had

made room for a Quart- pot, with which we drew our,

to thrNumber of Seventy Six good meafured Quarts

( accounting the three Gallons which were extrafted be-

fore) of a fubfaline and fomewhat auftere Serum^ which

amounts to the quantity of Nineteen Gallons, befides

what was imbibed with our Spunges, not improbably

two Quarts more.

I did admire, whilft we were emptying this Liquor,

that I could perceive none of the Vifcera fludtuating in

the fame, which I have known cuftomary, and I believe

is common with moft Hydropick Bodies 5 I remember
'twas the fear of this did once retard an Eminent Phy-
fician, from a Paracentejis upon his Patient, left the Sur-

geon in making Perforation ftiould Puncture the Inte-

Itines, In this Body there was no interpofing Body

,

Parenchymatous or Glandulous, to augment the Circum-
ference of this Prodigious Inundation. For after the

drying up the rcfidue of this Humour ( which in colour

and confidence did fomewhat referable Water, wherein

C z FleOi



FL'ili ntw'hj Hlk'J, had been wa{!:ed, favipg tliat i: ^i'as

oi a fo^l^;whac deeper red, and had a more Crafs Hy-
pvflajjs) we plainly perceived (which uas very won-
derful) that the whole Bulk of this fo ponderous a De-
luge, was bore up and fuftained between the Cutis and

Pcritonceum
;
whereby there was made fo great a Com-

preffion of the Inteftines, and ether Fifcera, to the Fer-

tehrce Lumborum and Ofs Sacrum^ that 'cis very fl range

to think how there -could be any protrufion of Excre-

ment, per podicem-, fi nee of necefTity (by the aforefaid

GomprefTion) the Motus Periftalticm murt be very flow,

if any at all, andfecondly, ihQ Mufckli ReHi of xht Ah'
donten, which are faid to be fubfervient to that (b necef-

fary an Excretion, were not only at a very ccnfiderablc

difiance, but even to my apprehenfion quite obliterated,

or at bed if there were any Rudiment of them left, it

could not be diftinguilhed from the carncus Pannkle, or

common Tegument of the Body; when at the fame time

the outward covering or Cutu it felf (notwiihftanding

fo vaft and powerful a dilation) was full as thick (in

Ibme places much thicker) as in a found Body; parti-

cularly in the Hypogajirick Region, where the Membrana

adipofa^ was obferved to be above two Inches thick, and

(eemed to be no other than a Congeries of little Bladders,

each cf them contaio'd in its proper CapfXta^ and im-

pleet with a coagulated Lymphatic Juiee.

One would rcafbnably have conjectured, that the

Blood in the Aldom'mal Vel^ls, had been ftagniz'd for.

fome time pafl, cr at leaft had undergone a very depra-

ved Circulation : For one might obferve in many places,

the grumous part had been thrown forth of its Veflels,

and adher'd in great clots to the Membranes.

Before I give you a more particular Defcription of

the contained Parrs, I (hall Remark what is no more than

ufual ; that her Thighs, Leggs, and Feet were Anafarcom^

and (6 extreamly elevated with a watry Humour, that

upon
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fingers : Atjd )€t ter ^pper fets, m the Neck, Fa<?€^

Arms, and Hands were f^) wonder fiilJy emaciated, that

file feemed rrmch; mo^-e like a Sceleton than a caraoiis

Subftance.

To recite the Fifcera la order as they appeared, after

dividing of the Peritmaum^ the fir ft thing that Ihould

have occur'd, is the Ow^;/r//;» or Keli ; yet in this Body

it was really and abfoiutely wafted away, and had not .

left the leaft apparent fign,~that there had ever been fuch

a thing.

The Tnteftines I could not perceive vitiated any other

ways than in their colour, which was fomewhat pallid,

as if they had been feethed ; and indeed the Internals

for the moft part, as the VentricIe,Pancreas,Liver,Spleen,

Kidneys, S^c* looked all of them like Flelh half boyled,

and the Blood abforbed. For although, as I (aid before,

neither of thefe Bowels did fwim in, or communicate

with xh^Serumy being feparated by the aforefaid Mem-
brane; yet the great nearnefs of the fuperincumbent

Liquids had polluted and tinged the external Coats of

the Fifcira, with their preternatural as well as putrefa^

dive heat.

The Inteftines were all of themdiftended mihftatus'Sf

particularly the Cacum was blown up to a very confide-

rable bignefi ; I obferved in the two lowermoft of the

great ones, {viz,:) ihQ Colon, and Reilumy fome of the

Excrements contracted like little Balls^ and as hard to

bear any impreffion through the Coats of the Gut, as a

Stone: From whence I do conjefture that ihe had la-r

boured under a confiderable conftipation of the Belly ,

and that for fome time paft.

The Liver ( the Ancient's great Organ of Sanguifica-

tion) which by fome is adjudged to be particularly and

principally mifafled:ed in this Diftemper, we found m
more fauky than the reft of the Bawels.

There
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There was a perfeft adhefion of the whok Body of

the Spleen to iho. Ptriionceum^ though with no great
dilBcuky to be feparaced from the fame ; for its colour
and complexion it w^s (uitable to the other Bowels, un-
lefs fomewhat more livid, as it Naturally (hould be.

Upon diflediog the Kidneys, with a diligent inqui-

ficion and infpedion of its parts, we discovered nothing
( though before-hand Jealous ) either in the Carkncula
Papillares^ or in the Infundihulum^ that could be any
ways an impediment or let to the Secretion of the Se^
rum Sanguinis^ in cafe an Attempt had been made upon
thofe Parts by a Grids,

The Fejtca Vrinaria was empty, and to my appre-

henfion (by reafbn of its more than ordinary fmalnefs)

did not feem capable ( f any great diftencion. At the

upper end or bottom of the Vefica, a little iriclining to

th€ left fide of the Reiium^ I perceived the Vterm^ al*

mod. three Inches in length, and about two in breadth,

it feemed to be nothing elft but a little camous Sub-
ftance : its Body was depreft, its Superficies fmooth and
glib, its internal part was fomewhat rugous, although
its Cavity when opened, would fcarceiy, I believe, have
contained ones little Finger. It is really admirable that

fo fmall a part as this, fliould fo wonderfully dilate and
expand its Tunicles, as to afford Reception for a Human
F(Btu$ ; after whofe Expulfion, it doth as it were by a

certain innate pro}^nfity, contraft it felf to its Priftine

Magnitude; I cannot more jStly compare it (as I per-

ceived it in this Body ) to any thing, than the figure of

a Pear fom@what deprelL

The Ventricle had nothing contained in it but Wind
,

with which, like unto a blown Bladder, it would retur#i

after the lead impreffion.

We come now unto the Parts contain'd within the

Thorax^ but before we fpeak of them, I mufl: tell you
that I took nocice of fomeihing, I account admirable

,

and
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BLiid that was tiie unufual fituation of the Displiragm^ ?

which we found fo forcibly impeli'd upvvards into the

Cheft, that its Diajlole giuft needs be very obfturely

affiftant to Refpiratioo : It was indeed ih far contracled,

that its Convex part bore hard againft the Lobes of the

Lungs, whofe Subftance, as I have feen ip fome tliat

had dyed tabid, was very much decay'd and perilht,

and looked juft like par-boyI'd Fleili.

The next and laft Part which we viewed, was the

Heart, and in this Noble Fifius I difcovered fomething

memorable, for upon cutting of it open, 1 did not per-

ceive the leaft drop of Water ^o fall from it : By whi<:h

it ijiay be juftly thpught that the Pericardium or Capfule

of the Heart, being altogether deftituce of its retrige-

rating Liquor, clung immediately to the proper Tunic

of the Heart it fclf ; upon cutting throngh whofe Veo»

tricks, we could not perceive one drop of Blood, no

more than in the re^l p£ the Bowels ; tray, the Liver,

which has been by fome accounted the Store-houfe of

the Bloody Mafs, was deftitut^ of fo mut:h as might be

thought neceflary for its own proper Nourifhment, arid

yet its Sa/uf{hSulphureous PartiDks'y wtMcfe-conflkute the

Gall, were depofiied mtOithp Ff^^Bil^^ to the quan-

tity of about a Spoonful.

W-e took no other Surveys of the Parts wijhin the

ThoraXy than by opening of the Diaphragm, and look-

ing up into the fame : For fmce we had feen fuiBcieot

Reafon for the extinftion qf the Vital Flam m^ by
confequence the Diflblutioit/ of thi-^rMi-fetiable Creature,

we contented our feiv^s wi^ w^hat we had difcovered in

the Aldomen or lower Belly j aad; yet if we had been

minded more narrowly to have viewed t^i^ Parts wijhin

the Cheft, we might eafily .have corno at; thear/wiil>0ac

throwiog^up the Sternon^ which is abfolytelyjO^c^ary,

and no more than cuftomary upon- a Survey of ihoie

Parts: But ia ^lis BpdiYf Lqi^fe^^^^ lo large a protube-
'

'

' ranee
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raatjc of &c C^<^ ird SssrmM^ lifflt one m^W very
cafily hav€ taken out ciclicr Heart or Lurg^, without lb

much as lauching their Enclofure- Whetner this might
not be occafiorrd from the rarify'd Effluvia cf the Wa-
ters, pent up within the Breaft, or raciier a ncctflary

Confe<jucnce of the Diaphragm's being fo exceflivtJy

prefled upwards, I leave i.o a more Critical Cenfure
;

neither ihall I take upon me to determine whether the

contained Liquor happened from any Rupture in the

Ladteal or Lympliatick Veflels, according to Dr. ff^//?»,

or (as more probable to me) if it were not pure Scrum
(theBlood being difTjIved in its conftituent parts) break-

ing forth of the little mouths of the Caliac and other

Arteries,
»^

There were prefem ^tS^ sfr&'ff'Ichyrurgeons.
this DifTedion. lDameinr«cr,S

IV. Ohfer^atio CaffPi non vulgaris De Hydrope

intra ZJteri Tunicas contento.

ER. a Perfon Aged 44, and upwards; fometime

• after flie was married, had conceived (as fl^

thought) by fomc fuppofed Symptoms of Pregnancy

,

and in order to her Delivery, at the expiration of the

time of her Account, her Midwife was confulted. (Her
fancy'd) Pains came on, and flie thought her felf very

near her Labour. Her Belly was grown very big, and

had gradually increafed from the time of her (imagined)

Conception ; but alas, flie found her felf deceived in her

Expeftation, and her Preparations for this time all in

vain. Her illnefi fliortly after wore off, without leaving

any Prognoftick of an approaching Birth.

Thus



Thus flie continued, groveing bigger and nnore indi-

fpofed, till twice the time of her Reckoning was corn-

pleated,

Thofe whom fhe confulted for help, knew not by

what means to relieve her, as not knowing what her Di-

ftemper was. Some thought llie had a Tympany, fome

that (he was Afcitical, and others that (he carried a dead

Child in her Womb.
She had taken much Phyfick, but without relief, and^

at length made her Application to Dr. (7— who, after En-

quiry into the Circumfta^ces, put her in great hopes by

his Perfwafions, that (lie might be with Child, and by

the taking fome few of bis Prefcriptions, in all proba-

bility ihe was to be delivered very fpeedily of a Hu*
mane Fcetm either alive or dead. Thefe Remedies were

taken as inefTeftually as many others ; To that now flie

began to defpair of Recovery, yet lived many Months
afterwards: Andlaftof all, at three Years end (from

the time (he thought her felf Pregnant) Ihe refer'd her

felf to on^ Dr. a Profeflbr of Phyfick as well as

Micfevifery. She was now again under a Courfe of Phy-

ficl^, and had taken n^ny powerful Hyfterick, and o-

ther XIterine Remedies. r/! r n

It was now withcftit mu.ch Qgeftion concli^ded that

^he labour'd of a Mda, or that a falfe Conception was
en^endred by one of Nature's Aberrations inftead of a

true one. The Caufe being now (as was thought)
found; out, there remained nothing but to endeavour its

expulfton : This was attempted with no better Succefi

than formerly ; fa that after all the removed into the

Air, where fhe had not continued long, before Ihe lan-

guifhed and dyed.

There remained nothing but the opening of the Body,

whiqh w^as concluded on, in order to deteft this fo oc-

cult apd contumaxrious. a Diftemper. We who were to

nvike the Infpeaion, met with her Phyfician, and (the

D Corps
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Gorps being laid as advantagioufly as might te) we
began our Incifion from the Vmllitcus tranfVers the Ah-
domeny to the Ilia: And troai the fame centre amthtr
Incifioa dlrefl: to the Os Palis. Here was now an ex-

pedation on all hands of fomething rare and Monftrous,

when on a fudden one of the Dillccaers ( little think-

ing what was fo near ) in cutting through the Perito-

mum, accidentally thruft his Knife too tar, and imme-
diately there arolS a Spring, as it were, of a limpid Se-

rum or Lympha, as clear as Water from a Fountain, rifing

up a very confiderable height, and with great impe-

tuofity.

This put an end as well to Conjefture as Difpute, we
now fully concluding the Diftemper to be an Hydrops

Vteri, or a Dropfie contained within the Cavity of the

Womb. Having emptied the containing part of its

Water, which in quantity did fomewhat exceed two Gal-

lons or eightvQuarts ; we proceeded to fatisfie our felves

wherein this Deluge had been contained, we found its

enclo.fure was a thin tranfparent Membrane; and yet

notwithflanding its extraordinary Dilation, I could not

perfwade my felf that it was the entire Body of the

Vterus it felf : Upon a more ftrift fearch, when I turned

this Membrane to the right fide, I perceived underneath

this outward .'Tunic, or (as I thought) adhering to it,

a more carnous Subftance. To clear this fufpicion the

Os Pubis was divided, which finding very difficult to be

performed with a Knife, I finilh'd with a fmall Saw.

I cannot choofe but take notice in this place, of fome ^

People's over-credulity, and to wonder that we fhould be

fo eafily perfwaded to fet the Light of our Under ftand-

ing in the dark Lanthorn of Authority, when we take

for granted, that thefe Bones, viz, the Share or Pubes,

do (eparate or part afunder of their own accord in time

ofii Travel, in order to facilitate the Birth of the Fcsrus,,
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The Puhes being divided,we pafled in a Probe through

the Pudenda, into iht Fagina Vteri^ and having traced

it as far as it went, by looking into thtPehh^ and fearch-

ing for that Carnous Subftance I have already fpjken

of, we found it to be nothing lefs than the Vterus it (elf,

when cutting into its Body, we perceived the end of the

Prx)be already en tred in the Cervix or Neck thereof. So

that ( what feemed to us ftrange ) we were at Jength

afcertain'd of the Truth, and convinced that the afore-

faid Water was contained in the external Tunic of the

Womb, whofe great weigh;: had thrufithe Body thereof

perfedlly on one fideiand hindred an admifiion of fearch

horn th^ ragHfia, io^uds xi\Q Fmdm Vteriy th^ Cervix

thereof being kept clofe as in a true Conception.

One of the great Indications of this Wpman's Preg-

nancy, was a Flux of a whitifli or pallid Humour to her

^reaffs^ which ihe could fqueeze out at pleafiire, aqd

thou^hjC it to -be no other fharij Milk generated therein

in order (o the Nutrftion and Confervation of a future

Birtli.
^

She had likewife laboar'd the greateft part of the

tinie uhder a Supprcffion of the Menfes^ whofe reflux tp

the Breafts, avhen an alteration had-been induced by its

jGlanClules, inight as l conjecture;
( ifliiing from the P^-

piff^e under a fubalbid form) be taken for Milk, and give

grounds of afufpicion that flie had conceived. But 1

Ihall leave the iEtyolpgy of the aforefiid PhaHomem to

the more Curious Indagator of Anatomick Myfteries;

rDr,/f™ .

There was prefent Thoma/l ^ . .^. , Cchj
atthisDifl^dion,1^'- John S^'^'^'^'^^X ge

^ Daniel Turner

t

i^rur-

geons.



Vi De Morfn mnenofo Canis rabidi.

IN the Year 1688 there was brought to us for Cure
a Child of aboat Three Years of Age, who had

jull then meived a krge Wound 'upon the Mafleter

Mufcle by the bite of a Dog. The Child was fitting

upon the Threlhold of the Door, and a Dog came run-

ning by him, upon which another Dog comes out upon
the former, and in the fcufFle the Ch;ld received this

Accident from the ftrange Dog, whom the People fup^

pafed to be Mad, as it after was made evident.

The Wound we treated with Digeftives for feme time,

Sutures were forborn, though otherwifc necefTary, that

the Sanation thereof being defer'd, the conrradkd Ve-

Bom might have the freer cgrefi thereat. There Tv^as in

^ ftiort time difcharged a very laudable P^/if, a'nd the

Wound incarned as 6ft as we could defire; there was

ma fupervenient Humour,or Inflammation that attended,

mot any other apparent $yniptotii that ,
could preftge

whatfoHowed, ' :^ -^- •
-

In about three Weekstime^we had incarned,and briougbt

ever ar very firm and fecmiy Cicatrix; and in about

IWQ days after Cicatrizing the Wound, the Child was
feized with a Fever, a difordcrly Pulfe, and Palpitation

ef lb€ Heart : The Night enfuiog he grew Delirioia,

and tlK fucceeding Day the Malignity had made fo vi-

rulent an impreffion upon the.Animal Spirits, as did ex-

cite very ftrong irritations in the Members of the Body^

,by GonveUing of their Mufcular Fibres. Neither was the

Bjrain anc|. its parts freed from the fame Morbid taint,

which mal^ifefted its fei^beity in a moft ftrange and un-

ufual diftortion of the Eyjes, from a confuted and irre-

gular cxpanfiojo of thePptick Nerve, attended with an

extraordinary fiercenefs m the whole Vifage, continual

Vigiliesa



Vigllies, and a conftant Trepidation, with a reiterated

/Hatching up of the lower Mandible, making figns as if

he would have bit at any thing that was offtrcd hhn.

His Voice was uttered with a Canine hoarftnefs, and iiad

an extraordinary rtfemblance to the barking of a Dog.

He was moreover infefted from that rime with a Sifnnd'

iuSy and foaming at the Mouth. Thus he continued

the mod part of the Day : being with him for a comi-

,derable time, to obferve thefe wonderful Phanomena^ I

took the occafion (out of Curiofity) to^prefent a Look-

ing-glafs before him^ but found him fo extreamiy di-

ft^rbed thereat, that I immediately took it away : He
v^as no fooner fenfible of the Refledion, than that he

threw his Head backwards with great violence, and con-

tinued barking, and fnapping at every thing near him :

In the Evening, notwithftanding fuch Alexipharmicks as

had been exhibited, he funk under the Oppreffion of

tl^fe cruel Symptoms. I would very defiroufly have

opened his Body, but it was forbidden by bis Parents.

The Abdomen^ I perceived, was exceffively inflated, his

limbs convuls'd , and the fuperfice of the Body of a

Jivkl coloar ; the Mufcles of the Face were drawn into

fuiCsh a form as did mizXy xti^xtiknidL Spafmm Cinicus,

VL Solutio Problematic Florentint de Tefti-

gorioj D. ac St. S. Conimunicata.

PRodnt Florentine Anno M DC XCIf . Mnigma Geo^

mtricu^ Tefikvtdtnk Hemiffhcerkcs

Teftitudine quatmr (Zfmlihu^ fimUA pofitu

fene/lrisy rdiqm Hewifphierka fa^erficHs fit qtiadratur^
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Vdre Geometric<e capax. Nec dm pofl /^nigmatb Au^lor

confirutlmicm Prolkmatis ingemoje admodum i3 expedite

dedit in tratlatu Italko de formatiotie & menjura Teftitu-

d'lnum omfQtum ad Serenif. Etrurice Frincipem uhi & no-

men [mm projiferi dignatus eHy ne'mpe a F, V. pojtremo

Qal'dcei Dijctpulo^ cum antea dijpofuis horum verhorum ut

in Anagrammate elementu, lul fido nomine D, Pio Lifci

pufi/lo Geometra tedus latmjfct.

Verum con(iru^iionh demonjlrationem celat AuthorJllam,

cum Viris Doilis non ingratam futuram pro comperto babe-

rem, lihuit paucis preferre. Prafertm cum nunc primum
ajftgfietur portio fuperficlei Sph^ricte quadrato cequalu. /£-

vigma igitur ah Auilore in fequens Problema convertitur.

Super hamifpherit fuperficiem affignare portionem dato

quadrate tequalem quod fic conflruit.

Sph<2ra cujiis Axis a^qualu lateri dati quadrati expona-
^^^•3- tur percirculum kQ^D in propoJitaSpharaverticalem cujus

diameter horizontalii eH AB, centrum E, Perforetur Sphara
duoliis cylindris reSlis quorum communesfe^iones cum piano

ACBD funt circuit BLEG, AH EI diametru EB, EA
defcripti. Dico fa^um\ hoc eft a quoltbet hemifphcerzco

Ver. Qr, fuperiori A CB ablatas efte per Cyltndros perfc-

rantes quatuor fguras bilineares^ duos fiz, in parte antka
& duos in poflica cequaks fimiks & jimiliter pofitaj^ ita
ut refidua fuperficies hemifpharica Jit tequalis quadrato

re£l(e A B. Et quoniam hemifpharica fuperficies^ demptis

fpatm qmtuor bilinearibiis prcediUu^ refert a^elum vento

jnflatum^ tenfum^ Tejlitudinemve kemifphiericam quatuor

feneflrii interruptam qua circulari ibaji AEBt impofitd^ ipji

ad punila AjE/EjB iwnititur^ banc pro jure fuo appellat

Teftudinem Veiiformem Fkrentinam quadralikm
, VeJa

i^drabile Fiorentina. ^

- Au^or deinceps in memrato traSlatu flurima adpraxin
attifientia profeytyUt ope Torni ^ Terebrte cylindricie tam
hujus quam reiiquarum quinque Teftudinum fiant exempla-

ria : Atque in banc rem alia quadam Problemata fubtilia

conflruit
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cofiflrmt quorum omnium (^emgnftrattones ah Autlore cm-^

Jtihv crYimijf(£ fcictSme ex nvmc prvferendi^ conjeijui^fitkr

Quod quatuor fentftr^ n7 hemi[ph^rlo uf dictum eH'

extrucice fint jigum (^quala frmiles (rmiliter pofitce Jatis

liquet^ reliqmm eH tit oftendamiu rehquam fuperjickm be-

miffh(tricam tetragomfrni vere Geometnci ejjs capacem.

Ad Flannm C A D B in punclo E erigi intelligatur fwr-

mails retlaiequalis EA; & (tdper penpverlam x^CBD jt^

perfaies cyitndrka retla ejufdem altitud'inis, Fulgo notHm

eH porttonei^ fuper^cie 't SphcertC(je inter qu(jelihet duo plana

circulo A B C D paraJlela comprehenfarn cequaltm eQe por-

tioni fuperjiciei cylindric^ inter eadem pla^a ; horum

annulorumfimiles portiones refeilas k flanis in ereda ex E

norwali fe mutuo interfecantihiu ejfe etiam equates. Si

jam ducendo innumera plana lafi A C B D paradela dido

modo deftgnari intelligantur in fuperficie cylindrica partes

refpondentihus Sphceric 'is cequales^ quic e regione fuperficiei

perforatione ahlatie dejignatur illi cequalis' esi ^ Quare patet

refiduam a perforatione [uperfciem cequalem eJfe refidu^efu-

perficiei cylindrica dempta ilia quce e regione ahlatce per

diiia iitnumera plana dejignatur. Ducatur diameter qu^e^

lihet PM jecans peripheriam A H E utcmque in H. Jm-
gatur H A^ p£r H ducatur RT normails ad AB & pa-

rallela ad CD per E du^am^ occurrens peripheric ACBD
in K & T & peripheric A IE in I. Super K T diametro

fiat femicircuius cujus peripheric occurrant l\Sy I Q^ad
KT normales in S Hujus femicirculi planum intel-

ligatur normaliter ere^lum ad circulum^ A B C D, Z/nde

peripheria R SQT erit in fuperficie hemtfpherica,^ re^aque

H S nunc ad planum AG B D normalis^ erit altitudo fuper-

ficiei cylindricc perforantis fupra hafeos punQum H. Idem-

que de quolihet pun^o fuperficiei cylindricc perforantis ve^.

rumeBy fiz.: ejus altitminem ufque adfuperficiem Sphere
fupra quodvis in haf pun^um hi,eJfe reilam H S,ut didum
eB^genitam^fedVL S cqualis eft HA finui re£lo arms MA,
^quQniam tarn hm quam ilia eji media Geometrica inter PH
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& H M, altera in circulo MAP altera in circulo Sph(tra
etiam max/mo per pun^la M, S @> P tranfeunte.

Si in ere^la in E ad planum A C B D normal/^ ah E fu*
matur retla ceqi4alis H S aut ah extremo ejus puntlo

clucantur re^lce paraliel^e ad PM ^ V\\ planum per Mas
extenfum erit planum A C B D parallelum^ & reElce hs
per puntla S ® tranfihunt^ (S producl£ ufjue adfuper^
ficiem cylindricam hemifpherio circumfcriptam ahfcindent

ex laterilm cylindri reelas ipfis H S 'vel H A itidem £qua^

les; comprehendentque arciu <equales & refpondentes ar»

culm M N V P. QjAod fi alterum planum hinc ad mi^

nimam diflantiam parallelum fmiliter duUum intelUgatur^

h^c duo per fupra often/a dejignabunt in fuperficie cylindricA

annult portionem aqualem portioni inter eadem plana a fw-

perficie hemifph^rica perforatime allat£. Quodfi [milis

conflruilio fieri fupponatur ad guodlihet in peripheria

A H E puntlum portiones omnes in fuperficie cylindrica be-

mifpheriae circHmfcripta di^lo modo genita & defignata,

ermt aquales fuperficiei Sphcericce perforations ablat(e\

Quare refidua fuperfKies hemifphceriea aqualis erit reliqua,

fuperficiei cylindrica conflat ex re^lu omnibus H A ad re*

fpeiliva punlta M,N, V @* P ere^is^ feu figure finuum re-

thrum femiperipheriarum A C B A D B, hiK efl^ per du^

dum a Geometru cognita^ quadfMplo quadrato Radii A E

,

five denique quadrato diametri A B. Cumque du(B tnte*

gnefigure comprehenf<e a eommuni fe5liene pradi£la fuptr^
iiciei cylindrica* perforant is cum fuperficie Sph^rica, aqua-

les fint quatuor ahlatis quatuor fipatiis hilinearihus ( ui

fupra in con/lruffione
)

(equatem efe- quadrato diametri

AKq.e,d. ^

Si femiperipheria hYi^ ifa infieSiafur ut congruei cum

cequaVt quadrante peripherids ARC; punStum H incidet

in punclum M oh ^quales arcm AH;, AM, ^ H S alti"

tudo ad H fuperficiei cylindricaz fuper A H E infiflenfis con^

gruet cum cequaLi H A altitudine ad M fgura finuum re-

clorum fuper A M C ereHtB
y
idemque in reliquis pun^is fiet.

Vnde
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Vnde curva qua tfl cowmunis interfeSlio fuperficiei Sph(Z*

rk(B cum fuperjicie cylindrka fuper haji A HE, quamvis
^ non jaceat in eodem piano infiexa^ut d'tEium efl^ congruet &
proinde aqualis efl curv^e terminanti figurm finuum reHo^

rum; hoc efl comynuni Seilioni fuperficiei cylindric^e fuper

quadrantalem arcum ARC eretice cum piano fecante pla*

num hafeos in ereHa ad angulos Jemiretlos^ Jive qua-

dranil curvce EUipfeos cujm niinor Axk eft AB major ve-

to poteft hujus duplum, Adeoque perimeter veli quadra--

lilis Florentini ex hujufmodi quatuor conftans aqualu e(i

perimetro di^ice ellipfeos. %
Sed K0 hoc amplim adnotare mn pigeiit, fuperficies cy^

lindrorum duorum perforantium intra Sphceram^ cequales

ejfe fuperficiei Sphcer^e poft perforationem reli^ce^ five du'

plici Velo Florentinoy hoc eft duplo quadrato diametri. At*

que hoc exinde patet quod Velum Florentinum (Bquale fit

pguris quatuor finuum re^lorum quadrantis £S> fuperficies per'

forans iifdem etiam jit tequalis^ quoniam illis congruit fi in-

fietlio fiat ut fupra.

Hoc tantum addamfionfideratidnem figumfinuum reSlo'

rum [^cujus etiam partes in quadrata facile mutantur^

fufficere ad demonftrationem eorum omnium quce de aliis fo-

lidis torno elaboratis vel cylindro perfor^tis, eorumque fu*

perficiehiu ah Acutijfimo Geometra V, V. [ Vincentto Vivian

m in fallor'] digniJJimo6alil£eiDifi:ipulo proferuntur; dum
fahricam & Menfuram Tefludinum docet. Speciatim fu*

perficies Teftudinis Scaphoidis Romance Voka a Schilo alia

Romana ex o^ofigurisfinuum re£iorum mtcus quadrantalts

conftat, ac proinde Teftudini Veliformi Florentince (Bjualis

eft, Vnde patet quomodoaqualihus quadratis fupertmponi

pojfunt dua Teftudines quarum altera efl undique claufa

altera quatuor feneflrisinterrupta^ utraque quadrati bafeos

dupla,

Exfupra dempfflratis reliqua facile eliciunturycum pr^-

cipua quic celare voluit Auttor ha^enus demonflrentur.

E VIL Ohfer-
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VIL Ohfer^atio Anatomica vara de CaJcnlo m
Rene in^ento a CI. Viro D'' Wittie, S.

hand ita pridem CommHmcata.

GEnerofa quccdam annorum 31 modeftia, prudentid,

pictate, tamque formajx)rporis quam animi doti-

bus omnibus numeris abfoluta, Anorexi^ ac ventriculi

dyfcrafia diu laboraverar, ut vel parum appeteret, &
ife quicquam deglutire poflet, quod non ftatim evomuit,

eum copiosa xruginofae bilis per alvum dejeftione. Ad
banc accitus multa adhibui remedia Ventriculi vifcerum-

que tono labefaftato appropriatiflima, unde aliquandiu

melius fe habebat, ut per aliquot Mcnfes quotidie in

apricum prodiret. Verum in herba latebat Anguis, qui

ipfam mordicus ranebat raiferam, ut non modo in di^a
Symptomata recidivationem pateretur, fed & omnia
Remedia cpx illi prius fuerant proficua prorsus refpue-

ret, imo abeis (quid ni dixerim) penitus abhorreret,

ut Morbus nullis Medicamentis ab Arte Medica excogi-

tatis^ ellet emendandus. Obfervavi enim prsedid'a Sym*
ptomata a Calculo in Rene finiftro hofpitante proceffifle,

undo novam querela anfam ei fiibinde fufpicatus fum,

& prxdixi. Ipfi tandem Menfe ftilii Aquas Epfamenfes

acidulas vehement^r appetenti, he tunc temporis Ter-

tiana notha infiiper detentx, fuadebam, ut Aerem iftum

purum aliquandiu infpiraret, ac Septimanas aliquot hi-

iariter tranfigeret inter Hydropotas, Aquas vero ut par-

eius biberet, ne inde calculofa Symptomata magis irri-

tarentur. Poft duos Menfes reverfe omne vergebat in

deterius, ut nec quovis Cardiaco per vices, nec Cibo
reficeretur, nec in utrumvis Latus prse dolore decum-

bere poflet. Ipfe tandem inter Mulieres Optima, innu-

meris prefla Symptomatic, Animam in Salvatoris fmum
placidiflime expiravit x8 Januarii i6^J.

Die
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Die fequenti, accerfito Chirurgo cum confenfu Ami-

corum, coram variis prim^e notjc Teftibus cadaver ape-

ruimus, ut Morbi caufam penitius inveftigarem, aliifquc

detegerem. —
^

Pulmones male colorati, fubnigri fcilicet, pliis jufta

apparuerunt, ac dextrum verfus computruifle videban-

tur, ut Phthifeajs impendentis (fidiutius^ vixiflet) me- ^

turn incuterent.

Ventriculus ultra modum diftcntus, ac ad inftar Ve-

ficae inflatse tumefaftus proxime emicuit, uc vel inde ob

tenuitatem, ac fibrarum folutioncm Tonus ejus necefla-^

rio debilitaretur, & ingefta vel ftatim vomitione rejice-

rentur, vel in alvum cruda fponte defluerent,

Corculum admodum exile, ac inftar vacux Crumen^c

molle deinde confpeximus, cujus Parenchyma, diutur-
'

niori Febris fupra diStx atque He(?iices ^nde fequentis

Galore, in liquore proprio eliquatum, mollitiem con-

traXerat : Et quidem mdh faftum eft, ut Pulfum con-

ftanter haberec undulantem, ut verfus finem vix fentiri

poflet, quin d(T(pv^U detineretur.

Jecur quidem fat fanum, at fupra modum extitit lar-

gum, quod non folum dextrum pro Nature inftitute

occupaverat, fed & ad finiftrum Latus mirifice extende-

batur, atque illud etiam implebat; ut non multo minus
ad lasvam abdominis partem extiterit, quam quod in

aliis Lege Naturae in dextra confpeximus, ur Lienem
inde depauperatum cenferemiis, qui parvus plus jufto

fuit&exilis. Et quidem Jecur utrinque (nempe tarn

in Siniftro quam Dextro latere ) adeb pertinaciter per

totum adhscrebat, prseclpue in dextro, ut a Chirurgo

non fine vi ac difficultate divelli poflet. Et quidem
hinc evenerat ut per aliquot Menfes in latera dormire

nequirct, nedum fine dolore in utrumvis inclinare, quin

Hepar jufto gravius Peritonseum , Membranam fenfus

exquifiti(Cmi dolorose diftenderet, & Ventriculus prrs-

E z ter



tcr modum debilis ad vomitionem a comprcflione Hi-

mularetur.

In concava utrlufque Hepatis parte Cfi ita mihi loqui

liceat, cum reverb unicum tantum tuet in utrumque

latus prorenfum ) delituit veficula fellea, ita ut plac^

6ux extiterint, a fe invicem per longitudinem manus
merg ad minimum difterminatae, bile turgidute; qux
ver6 ad laevum Hepar adnafcebatur, altera minor crat,

& quidem nigrior.

Ad Renes tandem deventum eft, quorum Dexter

fcopQ Naturas ordinario in unaqu&que re conformis erat

;

neque in ea regicnc (quantum novi) de minimoSym-
ptomate qucrebaiur iEgra. In Siniftro auiem,ubi Morbi
tpmitem, Mortilque caufam inefle femper dixeram,

Calculum non admodum gravem quidem, aut pondero-

fum, (cum femiunciam non excederet ) fed miro modo
toriuofum evulfin^us, ceu creta albidum, ac inftar Ra-
dicis alicujus in tres furculos mecKo connexos, divarica-

tum, ad latitudinem trium digitorura. Eheu ! Quantos
dolorcs iAi Mulierum optimae ipfa Calculi Figura pe-

perat, qu^e triplici cufpide Renem compreflerat, ut in

tgrmam fui fimilem diftorqueretur Parenchyma! O
quanta^ Vomitiones inde fupervenerant ! Mi & illas dua-

bus felleis Cyftibus bilem copicse nimis in Ventriculum

refundentibus, ut caufe partiali tribuendas cenfeamus.

Nequcvero dubitandum eft, frequentiores alvi dejeaio-

nes, a copiofiori quantitate bilis aeruginofae inteftinoram.

Facilitatem expulxricem proritantis fubind^ proceffrile.

^ ?Hiv; Aft



-f^^jan Accoiiiit of B O OKS: ;
~

I. Oflervationi Natiirali, ove fi coatengooo ma-

terie Mcdico-Fifiche, (ij^c.
' Natur4i-0bfer'^

^vations^ containing fe^verd Medico-Pbyiicai

and Botaiiidal Matters^ with divers -Natufai

FroduBions^ fe*veral forts of Pbofphorii Sub--

terraneous Fires in Italy, and other Curious

SubjeBsy in Familiar Letters^ by Signior Paul

Boccone, M. D. Printed at Bononia iin s

OU R Comnierce with the Italian BookCdkis hi^

ving b^en for feveral Years lefs conftant,, it may
not be amifs to prefent the Reader with an Account of

feme of the moft Curious relating chiefly to Natural

Hiftory or Philofophy.

I ih2^1I begin with an Abftrad of tbisMiftelkneous

Treatife of the Ingenious written in Itaimn-^

and containing Twenty Six {everal Obfervarioos. The
Author had formerly publiiht in French Natural Enqui"

ries and Obfervations ovi CoraH Ajiroites^ 8cc. at f.in#,

reprinted afterwards Amjterdam la 16741
and at 0;v/fe/ his Icons and Defciiption^ c£ 1 he rare

Plants of Sidlia, &c. were Pjrioted p 1:674.

In the Firft of the Obfemticns cofitained in this

Trad the Author treats of the Effedts, Gaufes, and Pre«

paration of the Ndffihca-mi-P'h^ifphria ^&^rm, asit.was

made by the; Honourable Boyle., The %^.ohf^ istaf

terraneous Fires spd their Pf^'^menm. <iura frorn

the Effervelcehce of an Acid and Alcali, wiAh\M Ei he»

real or Subtile Matter interpofed. The ^£ Ol^v h of

Cures
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Cares and Prefervatlves from the Plague, where he To

jnuch extols Veficatories, which in the Year 16^6 pre-

ferved as many as made ufe of them, when the Plague
was very hot at Gema, And here he Obftrves by the
way, that the Root of Colchicum is no other ways a good
Remedy m this cafe, than as being a fort of gentle Ve-
ficatory, from the Acrious Particles of which it confifts,

and :oc as an Amulet, as fome have fuppofed. In the

^th. Ohf, He Difcourfes of the Iron Rings made of the

Nail (taken out of a Stone-Horfe's near Foot before)

by hammering only without Fire, as good for the Cramp
and GiddineG, worn on the Ring-Finger, which if of
amy prevalency, he fays it is from the Volatile Particles

it received from theHorfe's Hoof, and not as any Charm.
The tyth, Ohf Contains a Catalogue of Natural EiTeas

ufually attributed to Sympathy. The 6th. Ohj. Treats

of a Succedaneum to Crabs- Eyes, of the little Chalky
Stones found on the outfides of the Scait Filh on the Pa^

fiinaca Marina^ &c. The ytk Olf, Is of feveral rare Plants,

and fome Empirick Remedies chiefly againft Witchcraft.

The 8/^. Olf. Defcribes a certain Smoaking Liquor

made of Mercury and Tin, The ^th, Difcourfes of yel-

low and bkck Amber found m divers Places of Itafyy a

new Difcovery to tno&. The loth. OBf. Is of the

Bed of a certain Infed ( not unlike thofe with feveral

little Cellules made by Bees or Flies in hollow Trees, or

on the Leaves of Plants) found in the midft of an

Oyfler-fliell in Mount Marita, The nth. Olf. Is of fe-

veral Animalcules found in little (heliy Tubes. The
\ith. Treats of theVertues of feveral Plants for divers

Difeafes of Beafls. The 13^/;. is of a certain Man that

after his Wifes Death fuckled his Child at his own Breafls,

-^»»(71633. which he confirms by Si Credible Tefti-

mony. The la^th. Olf, Gives us an Account of the
' feveral Mufeums or Repofitories of Curiofities to be feen

m Italy, The i^tk Olf Difcovers the Author's Me-
thod
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thod of Preparing the Bononian Stone or Thofphorus: to

which is fubjoyned a Curious Obfervation communicated

to him by 'joh. Baptifla MarteUi^ concerning Humane
Urine. The ittL Ohf. Enumerates (everal Earthy

Concrets, good for abforbing and correding Acids. The
i'}th, Ohf. Defends the harmlefs ufe of Antimony, much
efteeming the Tanaccea made of crude Antimony with

fixt Nitre, defcribed by Fr. Lana., in his Frodromus,

126. The iZth, Ohf, DifcQvers the wonderful Texture

of the Root of the Perfoliata Alpina latif mm. Eauhiniy

made up of many Membranes curioufly complicated to-

gether ; by which Signature he fuppofes it good for Rup-
tures, and the rather becauft another Species of Perfo-

liata^ by Chahreus called Auricula Leporis, has been ufed

with Succefs in that cafe. The i^th. Ohf is concern-

ing a Spring, called Plinfs^ and the River by the Inha-

bitants now named torhidone ; which Fountain in April,

Amo 1680. in a quarter of an hour rife three Inches

perpendicular^ and funk down again in half an hour's

time, repeating this Flood and Ebb alternately every

two hours ; which Phsenomenon was obferved not two
days, as is ufually there thought, but only a few hours

before a ftiower of Rain. In the zoth. Ohf He (hews

that the Musky fmell coming from fome Pifmires and

Flies of Pifa^ proceeds only from Sulphureous Particles

mixt witl^ a Volatile Salt in the Dung of thofe little

Animals. In the xi/?. He gives four Reafonswhy fome
Plants are green all the Year. i. From the abundance
of Oily Particles, as in Tdnfey, &c. x. A more Crafs

and Viftous Subftance, as in the Semper-vivum maj. &c.

3. A very much interwoven texture of the Fibres of

the Leaves, as in Opuntia, Aloe Americana, &c. 4. A
more hard and clofe outward Skin,with which the Leaves
are covered, as in the Lmus Alexandrina^ Box, &c.
The zzth. Ohf Defcribes a peculiar fort of Infed, which
he found on the Leaves of iht Myrtus Tarentim^t Rome,

Am9
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'Anno 1678 ;

they were of a grey col^r, and a convex
figure, like the half of an Hempfeed^ and by the Mi-
crofcope (hewed fcaley or plated like the Mi/IipeJeSy be-

ing rub'd and bruifed on a Paper, they gav^c it a curious
Purple colour, whence he conjeftures riiey are a-kin to
the Cochinilk Infeft, which Paulus Ammannm in Mam-
du^ ad Materiam Med. likeos to the Cimices, and (ays,

that they are found on the ficm Indica. \n the z^d.
Ohf. He adds feme other Reafons of the continual green-
nefs of fome Plants, which, though defended with but a
thin Skin, yet refift the cold of the Winter, by reafon
of its being of a like texture with tliat of a Man's,
which the Microfcope difcovers, and fo is capable of af-

fording the fame defence ; foch are Arunty vulg. Bfafica,
&c. But fome Plants, though of a loHd texture, can-
not endure the alterations of the Seafons, from the ve-
hemence of the South Winds, and want of fufficienc

'Moifture in themfelves. In the idth. 01/. Several Pro-
digious Effefts of Sulphureous Exhalations in divers
Parts of Italy, are related. In the z^th. Ohf. He adds
fome more thoughts concerning the Sal Ammoniac he
found on Iron-Scoria thrown up hy ^tna 'm the Year
1669, to thofe he had formerly publiih'd in Difquijit,

& Ohferv. Phyficis circa Ccrallium, (Sc. Edit, Amfl.p, 47*

Anfwering a Queftion propofed by Menzeliiu about the
BononianStom. Laftly, In ths 1 6th Oif He a/lens
the grcac Vertue of a Mineral Bezoar found in Sicily

,

conffrrung it with the Ciire of an Epidemick Fever m a
Virgin of Nineteen Years old, when a!] oiber Alexiphar-

rmch had proved unfuccefsful, provoking a conf.derable

Sweat, and throwing off the whole C^r/c/^/^j; and Ihews
the reafon of this Cure.

This fngenious Seardier into Nature, not fatisfied

wttii what he has already prefented the Cufiou?, in a
Letrcr dated at Pakrnto.^ Decemh. ^th. 1 69 5 . diredl; d to
-the Secretary of the F^^oyal Society, piomifes in a fliort
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time to Publifli another Book of 2 new Plants lately

gathered by himfelf in Sicily
^
graved on ixo Copper

Plates ; of which the Title will be, Mufeo di Fijtca e

di Efperienze^ arrichito di Figure di Piante nove^ Ojerva*

zione^ Note Medicinally e Ragionamenti.fecondo i Frincipii

di Meotericiy difpofito in Decade VIIL

In the fame Letter he tells us, that the Lychnis Pfeu-

dmelanthio fmilis Affricanus glaber an^ufti-foliusy Fault

Hermans^ is the fame with the Lychnis Calyce duriori

Bocconi. Ic. © defer. Rar, Plant, The Stachis Betonicce

folioJulincano P. Herman, k the Horminum Spicatum La-

vendtila odore Bocconi : And that thefe with feveral other

rare Plants deicribed by late Authors, are fou^nd fre*

quently in Sicily,

He likewife Propofes a new Scorbutic Plant , which

from the Analogy of ftveral external Notes and Cha-

rafters he thinks may prove a very good Succedaneum^

where thtCochlearia folio fuhrotundo Cafp.Bauhini is lets

plentiful, viz, Thlajfi Lencoii folio latifoUum platicarpos

Siculunt, femper virens & femper florens. This Plant ha-

ving a very biting tafte, a thick leaf, and fmell like the

Cochlearia^ confirms his Conjedure, befides the Gene-

rical Note of the Seed, the moft certain Indication, and

fare Guide to difcover the Qualities of unkoov/n Plants,

according to Falius Columna^ and Andreas Cxefalpinui.

This he fubmits to the Tryal of Phyficians ; obftrving

that they choofe out amongft the feveral Species of the

Anagallis aquatica that called Anag. aqu. maj, folio fuh*

rotmdo^ C.B. Pin. poffibly becaule of the Saline, Ni-

trous, and Acid Volatile Particles found in its Leaves ,

which abound alfo in Scurvy-graft, and this Sicilian

Thlafpi,

F IL Leziom
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II Lezioni intornoallaNatura delleMofettc,c^<:.

Dtfconrfes concerning the Nature of Dampfj
by Leonardus Capuanus 5 a Member of the

Academy of the Inveftigantes. Naples^ in 4"^*

IN the Preface to this Treatife, the Son, who is the

Poblilher thereof, gives us the Hiftory of the Begin-

ning and Fare of the Academy of the Invefligantes
,

whereof his Father, the Author of this Book, was one,

in fliorr, thus : Marquefs Andreas Concuhletti^ after the

Example of the Royal and Florentine Societies, invited

the Learned Men of Napljes to meet on certain days at

his Houfe to Difcourfe ot and to Cuhivate Learning and

Knowledge ; thefe aflumed the Name of Invefiigantes
,

with an Hound for their Imprefs, and Lucretius's word,

Vefltgta lujirat^ for their Motto. Scarce had this So-

ciety met four or five times, from which fome promiftd

themfelves great Matters, but it was again broken in

pieces, by the removal of the chief Perlbn under whofe
Proteftion they met. It was more than Twenty Years
before this Piece, containing fome of theLedtures made
in that AlTembly, were publiih'd in Memory of the be-

ing of fuch a Society , and Dedicated to the Queen of

Sweden. In the firft of thefe the Author enumerates

the chief Places that formerly, or at this day exhiale a

noxious Vapour, treating largely of the Caves and Lakes,

near Naples, Puzzuoli^ Baice^ and Cumce, making the

Lake Avernus differ from thefe Damps, in that it is; mit
chievous only to Birds, whereas the other are fo to all

Creatures. Next, he gives the Opinions of the Old
and New Philofophtrs concerning the caufes of thefe

Damps. In thQ Second Leiiure^ fuppofing Life to confift

\
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in the due Fermentation of the Blood, and other Juices

of the Body, he (hews how neceffary the Air is for the

continuing of Life, both in Plants and Animals, which
the former that want Lungs, do yet receive in VeHels

Analogous thereto; having fliewn that a Vivifick

Spirit or Aura, generated out of the Blood by the Brain^

is the Principle of Motion in Animals ; and that the di-

lating of the Thorax in breathing depends on this Aura

only, which by the direftion of the Soul is Cent into the

Nerves of all the Members, fo caufing Refpiration

(which he makes a voluntary Adion ) and accompanies

the Air, received by the Veflels, to the Blood. In the

Third tenure he Examines the feveral EfTefts of the

Caves exhaling thcle Damps, attempting to explain their

caufes, viz. Lighted Torches are extinguiiht by the

thick and compafl: Mineral Exhalations which oppofe

the Particles giving or compofing Fire, and comprefs

them fo, that they are forced to give way, and are dif-

fipated. That in Animals thefe Vapours rifing by little

and little out of the Veins of the Earth, and united to-

gether in thefe Subterraneous Caverns, forcibly enter the

Organs of Refpiration, and either wholly conquer or

drive out the Vivifick ^//r^, or at lead fo contrad: it,

and lellen its Power, as to flop the Motion of the Blood,

and indeed all other Motions, and Life it felf. That
deadly Lakes kill only the Birds that fly over them, by
reafon of the Mineral fteams that from the bottom pe-

netrating the Water, arife in a thin weakned Exhalation,

and Birds requiring k more refined and purer Air than

other AhimajsV are fooneft afFefted by ir. Then he Que-
ries upon what Account Avernus , formerly from its

deadly Quality dedicated to ?luto^ is now fo altered, as

to have been hurtlefs both to Fifli and Birds for a long

time, and fubfcribcs to their Opinion who refer thecaule

to the burning of the adjacent Gaurus, now called Barh-
rus, and fuppofe that the Mortal Vapours formerly pe-

F z netrating
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tictratiflg thefe Waters, are now burnt out. There are

feveral Curious and Learned Particulars interfperfed in

this Treatife relating to Natural Hiftory, concerning

feverai Bodies hidden in the Bowels of the Earth, nearly

agreeing with thofe daily ia ou* view.

L ON DOM:
Printed for Smithy and Benj. iValford, Printers to

tl^ Ro^d Society^ at the Prince's Arms in SuFauP^
Churcn-yard. 1 694*
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L Jn Account of Jome Experiments
lately made on T)ogs^ and of the Ef^
fells of Mr. John Colbatchx
Stjptick^ m Humane bodies.

Mr. William Covvper, Surgeon.

TH E Report of Wonderful Cures wrought by
Mr. Colhatch's Styptick Pouder , To entertained

the Eifpeflations of divers Perfons, that amongft others

I thought my ftlf obliged to obtain fooie convincing

Proofs of its Operations. A large Dog being provided,

an Aperture was made through the comnfion Integu-

ments of Yi\s AhJomen^ whence the (mall Guts were ex-

truded ; after an Incifion made in one of them accord-

ing to its length, they were again reduced ; the Wound
in the being ftitch'd up, a Solution of this

Pouder was applyed ; the Dog continued without any
ill Symptoms, and became perfedlly well in few days

after.

The like Experiment I have fince made on another

Dog, who in like manner recovered without the appli-

cation of any Medicine. In a few days after the firft

Experiment was made, the Leg of the fam-! Dog was

Amputated three Inches above the Patella ; the expence-

of Blood from the Arteries was great, which did partly

proceed from the unaptnefi of the Applications which
were prepared but after two or three attempts the Flux

of Blood was ftopt, and fuch a Bandage made ufe of as

was necelTary only to keep on the Drelfings : The Dog
continued without any confiderable Flux of Blood, and

the
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the next day he wa^ found on his three Legs. This
Experiment raifed ouviExpeiJarions of the like Succefs

on Humane Bodies : therefore it was tryed on a Man
in St. Bartholomew's ^ofpitaly whofe difeafed Arm was
Amputated above theElbow ; but for above a quarter

of an hour's time many (iicceflefs Applications of this

Styptick were made, md at length a fmali Tent dipt

in the Pouder it felf irferted into the extremity of the

Bleeding Artery, befoie the Flux of Blood would admit

the application of BaiJage. Five hours after, a frefli

Flux of Blood appeared, and 11 rid Bandage was ap-

plyed. The fame Men ing the above-mentioned Am*
putation was made, a B>y about Twelve or Fourteen

Years of Age had hisLegalfo taken off below the Knee,

to whofe Stump divers ucceflcfs Applications of this

Styptick were alfo made, before it was bound up, and

in lefs than an hour aftet, a fre(h Flux of Blood hap-

pened, and ftrift Bandage was added. Some hours af-

ter thefe Operations, bo;h thefe Patients fuffered extra-

vagant Pains : Three daj^s after, the Applications were
taken off, and had any Perfon, a ftranger to what had
been done, feen the Stunp?, he would have fuppofed

nothing lefs than annual Cautery had been applyed,

or could have occafionec fuch large Efcars, and (6 hor-

rid an Appearance ^ which did lufficiently denote this

Vulnerary Pouder ( as it's called in a late Publick Paper )

to be a violent Cauftick. The Poueter was applyed with
all imaginable fairnefs, and in the Prefence of the In-

venter, who I think has no Reafon to imagine thofe

Surgeons who made ufe of it in the Hofpital, had any
Defign to prevent its Succefs, fmce it's well known
They were rather Prejudiced in its Favour, than on the

contrary.

Tryais
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Tryals of Styptkks on the B>dies of QuaJrupeJes

have been commonly praftifed D recommend Them to

the Publick ; but it is not withoit caufe that Pretenders

to fuch Remedies have made choi<e of younger Animals,

as Dogs and Calves, ^c, for that purpofe. But fincc

the only Standard of their ufe i their Succefs on the

Humane Body, we ought to mace our Experiments on
thofe Animals whofe Magnitude and Age bear a Pro-

portion to it : For, nothing is nDre obvious in Wound-
ing the Arteries of Living Animtls, than that the Pro-

trufion of their Blood bears a Proportion to their Bulk :

And in DifTedion, the Arteries of the Fetus are remar-

kably thinner than thofe of an Adult ; and thofe of Aged
Bodies grow ftill thicker, and frequently become Car-

tilaginous, and at length ertirely Bony; of which

Dr. Tyfon and my feif have feyeral Pieces.

,

IL Fart
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ft Part of a Letter from Mr. Edward JFloy3 ^

Citn. Aflim. Oxon. To Dr. M. Lifter, gi-

ving an Account of Locufts lately obfurmd in

Wales.

5 7 R,

YO U have probably been already informed from

fome other Parts of the Kingdom, of fwarms

of Locujls that have lately appeared on our Britijh

Coafts. However becaufe I am not certain that they

have been obferved elfewhere, I lhall take this Occafion

of giving you what Account I can at prefenr, of fome

that have been feen in Wales. As far as I have been

yet informed, they were firft feen on the xoth. of OBo-

ier^ fcattered about the Fields in Marthery Parifh, Pem-
Irokejhirey where they were generally taken notice of ,

at firft, becaufe of the unfeafonablenefs of the time for

Graflioppers,- but afterwards, for that upon furthr r Ex-

aminatioa, they found them diftincl fr^am ou?^ Englifh

Graflioppers, in bignefi, colour, I could not learn

that any of them have been feen flying in thatCountry |

but from IJorth Wales I ^rn informed that two vafl:

fwarms of them had been feen in the A r not far from

Dil'gelheu^ a Market-Town of Merionydh (hire. I can-

not aifure you of the time when thefc flyirg LoculJs

were obferved,but by the date of my Friend's Lettt r, &c.

I guefs that it was near the fame tim^ tha thofe others

of Pembroke'fliire had been taken nonce of in tiie Fulds.

What part of th^ World thefe Creatures ftoulcl ^ ome
from, I mu^ leave to your Conjt(5ture ; in the mean
time I C)'^ a(Fare you that they are of the very fa ate

Sfecks Witli fome African Locujls in my Cuf>o;y m the

Mttfeum; for which (and many ether valuable Curio-

H fides)
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fitles) we are obliged to that very Inqulfulve and In--

genious Gentleman, Mr. J, Auhrey^ S. R. S. who received

them fome Years rint:e from Tangier. As yet I have but

one fent me out of Wales, which you may Command if

you pleafe, for 1 expedi (hortly niore of them.

This Pilgrim-Locuft I call, Locufla erratica^ alis ich-

ihyocoll^ adinjlar pellucUis, retkulatis maculis conjperfis.

It is in length ( from the Head to the tips of the Wmgs)
three Inches and |, of a reddifh colour all over, except

the Wings. As to the Head and Caputium^ it refembles

the Fourth Figure of Moufetus. The Eyes are promi-

nent and very large, fomewhatof the form and bignefs

of Gromwel-feeds, of a reddifti colour,elegantly ftreaked.

The Antennce broken fo that I can fay nothing of

the length of them : They are about the bignefs of a

Hog's bridle, and curioufly genknlated. As to the

tegs, the firft pair are not quite an Inch long ; the fe-

Dond, fomewhat above that length ; but the third two
Inches and \. Thefe hind-legs are very beautiful ; for

the Thighs are hexangular, and elegantly fcaled on the

cutfide, witha black Lift extended lengthways through,

the raidft of them. The lhaaks are of a lively red co-»-

lour, adorned on the hind^part with two orders of fmall

fliarp prickles, placed not oppofite to each others, but

alternately. The Wings are about three Inches longj

reftrabling very much thofe of the larger Lihella^ or

Dragon-flies, but all over garniflied ( the outer Wings-

at leaft ) with reticulated black fpots.

I fee not much reafon to doubt but that thefe are the

very specks q{ Locufls, fo Famous in Hiftory for

their wandring over, and depopulating whole Regions.

In Tltny^ Lih. xi. c. xxix. we find thefe words, —5<?-

l^mque ohumhrant folkite fpeilantthus populis ne fum ope-

riant terras, Sufficiunt quippe vires ; ^ tanqmm. parum^

fit maria tranjiffe^ immenfos tragus permeant^ diraque nief-

film cpntegmt mhe ^ multa contailn adurentes: Omnia
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^ro mrfii erodentes^ & fores (ju^ue tefionfm. ItaUam

€x Africa maxime coort^e, infellmt^ f^pe populo ad

hylUna coa^io remedia confugere^ impmmetu. Now whe-

ther this multa contain adnrentes makes any thing for

the firing of the Hay-ricks I queftion. For i fliouid besee die

apt to underfiand thofe words, as if they meant only

Exarefa^ion^ and perhaps Poyfoaiog, not down^ right
^''J;^^';'^,

Firing or Comhufiion.

Julius Ohfequens in liiro prddighrum^ p. 69. Edit. Baf.

1599. Locujiarum ingentia agmina in Africa^ qum a vento

in mari dejetl^Cy fluilihufque ejeiliB, odore intolerahili Cy-

renis mortifero vapore gravem pejlilentiam fecerunt pecori^

hominumque DCCG r/iillia confumpta taie, proditum efl,

I was fufpicious of this at the very firft reading of

Mr. Jones his Letter, and therefore writ to him the very

fame day I writ to you and Mr. Ray^ to examine the

Sea Alg^e and Fuci for dead Locufts,

The like Account alfo Mouf cites out of Otho frifin^

^^nfis, '— Tandem verb in Mare Britannicum fuhlat^

ventorurn vi, fluilibus olruehantur, Sed cejlu Oceani in

litm re]ed(B aerem infecerunt^ pefiemquie anteaila fame
non minus fievam intulermt. And which comes nearer

to our purpole, in Mouf p. 1x3. Peflea per GermaniaU

errantes ad Mediolanenfem ufq^ue agrum iter cepsrmt^eoqm

depaflo in Poloniam & Silejtam revertehantur. Tandem
Novembri { tarn dia.emm vixerant) ut frigorisvi

tahefa^^e maximum f^torem tkcitafunt^ & nifi fuilm
aprifque Sylvejlrilm palulo fuiffent^ non minus pefie gra-

viffma quam fame tarn Germanos quam Itatos affecifet.

But in Wales there are no Creacures to devour them^

iinlefe the Badgers and Crows may take off fbme.

MlTbe.
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IIL The ExtraSi of another Letter to the [am
Furpofe.

Oxford, Feb. 20. 169^
Honoured S I Ry

I Here fend you a Note out of a MS. Entituled, The

Hiflory of Pemlroke-Jhire. 'Twas written about

the Year 1603. by ont ^t, George Owen^ a Gentleman

of that Country, who feems to have been a Perfon of

confiderable Accuracy and Veracity.

Lih. L Cap. %6, ' About the beginning of JuftCy in the
* Year 1601. a piece of Ground to the quantity of icq
* Englifh Acres, was covered fuddenly ( as if the ftme
* had fallen in a fliower out of the Air) with a kind of
* Caterpillars or green Worms, having many Legs, and
* tare without Hair. They were found in fuch abun-
* dance, that a Man treading on the ground, fhould
* tread upon 20 or 30 of them and in this ftrt they
* continued for the fpace of three Weeks or more, no
* Man knowing bow they came, nor any of the like

* fore were ever feen in the Country before, nor fince

;

^and being opened, there was nothing found within
* them but Grafs. The place was on a Hill in the Pa-
* dflh of Maen clocheg above Hynnon Dhewi. They were
* found as it were with one accord to go one way, viz.

* up the Hill, and went over the Hill a quarter of a
' Mile and more. As they went they devoured and

*confumedthe Grafs, that the Ground appeared bare
* and red like Fallow. And after they had continued^

* there three Weeks, there rcforted thither an infinite

* number of Sea-Mews and Crows, as i[ all of many
' Countries had been fummon'd thither, who in few days
* confmned them all. Alfo Swine fed upon thefe Worms
* eagerly, and waxed very fat, (^c.

IV. An
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rV. An Account of theButning of feveral Hay

Kich^ by a Fiery Exhalation or Damp : And

of the InfeSiion^ (hiality of the GraJ? of fe*

^eral Grounds. From the fame Ingeniom Fer-^

fon.

SIR,
1 Received this laftPoft from my worthily efteemed

Friend Mr. Maurice Jones^ Reftor of Dol-Gelheu^

the following Account of the burning of feveral Ricks

of Hay and Houfes, and alfb the Poyfoning of the Graft;,

fb as to render it Mortal to the Cattle that feed upon

it, by a kindled Exhalation, or Ignis Fatum. Be pleafed

to take it in his own words :

* This Letter contains no Anfwer to your Queries a-

* about the Locufts, for I am wholly intent at prefent
* upon giving you the beft Account I can of a moft
*Difmal and Prodigious Accident at Hartech \a this

* County the beginning of thefe Holy-days» It is of
* the unaccountable firing of Sixteen Ricks of Hay, and
* two Barns, whereof one was full of Corn, the other
* of Hay. I call it unaccountalle, becaufe 'tis evident
* they were not burnt by common Fir^, but by a kind-
* led Exhalation, which was often feen to come from
* the Sea. Of the duration whereof I cannot at pre-
* fent give you any certain i\ccount, but am fatisfied it

* laiicd at lea ft a Fortnight or three Weeki» ; and annoy
* the Country as well by Poyfoning their Grafs as Fi^ng
* the Hay, for the fpaceof a Mile, or thereabouts. Such

fas have feen the Fire, fay, 'twas a blew weak EJame,
* eafily

I
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' eafily extltiguiflVd, and that it did not -the leaft harm
^ to any of the Men who interpoled their Endeavours
' to fave the Hay, though they ventured

( perceiving it

^ different from common Fire) not only clofe to it, but
* fometiraes into it. All the Damage fuftained happened
* conftantiy in the Night. I have enclofed a Catalogue
^ of fuch as I have received certain Information of;

^ and have nothing to add, but that there are three fmall
* Tenements in the fame Neighbour-hood (called Tjie/hm
"^ Sion Wyn) whereof the Grafs i^^fo infcfted, that it ab-

solutely kills all manner of Cattle that feed upon ir.

* The Grafs has been Infeftious thefe three Years, but
* not throughly Fatal till this lafV. Pray fend me with
* all convenient fpeed your Friends Thoughts and your
^ own, of the Caufes, and if poffible, alio the Remedy
* of this Surprizing Phanmefton^ &c.

JDil-Gelheuy

Jan. 20th. i6^\.

Vecemh. 24th. 1 69 J.
RicharJ Griffith of Lechmdh-du^

Humphrey Owen of Garreg wenn^ and Richard DavyJb of

Erw'wenn, each of thele loft a Rick of Hay the 24//;.

at Night.

Decemh. 27th. 1693. ThatTMight was burnt one Rick

of Hay of John Philips of Tnys-Lanvihangel yTraethau^

two Ricks ot Hay ot Griffith John Owen or Cefn-Trevor-

ikh^^nd Catherine iVi/Jiam, Widdow, of Cefn-Trevor'

fvawr, loft two Ricks.

Decemh. 29th. 1693. That Night Francis Evans of
Glas'vryn had one Rick burnt. Richard Davydh of Erw-
wen, predift. had a Barn-full of Hay of thiee Bayles of

vBaildings burnt down to the Ground.

V. Tart



V. Part of a Letter t4> Dr. Clopton Havers

,

5. K S. g^'^^i^'g Account of an extraordi^

nary H^morrhagia at the Gland ula Lachry-

malis.

S 1 R,

Since my coming to this place I Iiave m^t with a ve-

ry ftrange Cafe. An Iderical dilcontented Woman
having a defire to dye, wholly rejedcd the help of Me-
dicine, and within three Months being well nigh her

end, there happened an Eruption of Blood out of the

Glandula Lachrymalis of one of her Eyes, without any

External Injury : There was an Evacuation of feij. of

Blood within the fpace of Thirty Hours. About a

Week after the fame Sluce was opened again, and Ihe

bled till Ihe dyed. Now, I would fain know what
Biood-Veflels come to that Gland, from which fuch a

vaft quantity of Blood fliould be caft forth in fo Ihort

a time.

Vf. A Letter fr^m Kichzrd Townley, of Town-
ley in Lancafliire, containing Qbfer*vati^

ens on the Quantity of Rain falling Monthly

^

for federal Tears fuccejftvely : Communicated

to the Royal Society.
'

Townleyj Jan, 9.

SIR,
IHave now compleated this laft Year's Obfervations,

which I was very defirous fhould accompany the

others I now alfo fend, you; and I hope you will be

pleafed



plea(ed upon that fcore to Pardon my delay in obeying

your Commands : I wifli they had ceen more txadly
made, and (hould have been lo, had they been intended

for any thing but my ov/n Satisfaction, and enabhng me
to give fome conjtfture at the Prr portion of Rain that

falls in this County, with that at London, and in other

Parts of this Kingdom. But in this 1 have not yet at-

tained my defired end, not having heard of the like

made in any Part of England-, though a Friend or two
had promifed to undertake and affora me an Account of

their Obfervations ; but it may be they did not think it

worth their while, or that it would prove more irouble-

fome than I have found it : For I only fixed a round

Tunnel of ii Inches Diameter to a leaden Pipe, which
could admit of no Water, but what came through the

Tunned by reafon of a' part foder'd to the Tunnel ic

felf, which went over the Pipe, and ferved alfo to fix it

to it, as well as to keep out any wet that in Stormy
Weather might beat againft the under part of the Tun-
nel, which was fo placed, that there was no building

near it that would give occafion to fufped that it did

not receive its due proportion of Rain that fell through
the Pipe fome Nine Yards Perpendicularly, and then was

" bent into a Window near my Chamber , under which
convenient VefTcls were placed ta receive what fell into

the Tunnel,- which T meafared by a-Gylindrical Glafs at

a certain mark, contginirg juft a Pound, or iz Ounces
Troy, "and had marks for Im^ller parts alfo 1 prefer'd

this w^y of finding the Content of my Veflel for mea-
furing the Water btlbre any other, ot Gagmg of fmall

Cubical or Cylindrical ones; where an mconfiderable

and almoft indifcernible Error in theD merfions will

prove muci^ g-eater in the Ccnrent ; v>hereas in the

other way, r "V:cied the Cylinder it felf be fmall, or
have a very fn ai' Neck at the marked pbo" lor a Pound,

one m?y eafi ^ come to as ^.c;at exaclaefs as rna> be

wiflicd.
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wiflied. By the kelp of this Cylindrical Glafs [ thus

kept my Account of what Rain fell, and generally twice

or -thrice a day ; when I took fcverai other Obftrvati-

ons, both of the Thermometer, Barometer, Winds,

what Rain I found in the Receivers, if not more than

made what was left in the Cylindrical Glafs a full pound,

I again left in it ; but if there was more than that

quantity, I filled it juft to the Pound mark, which I

threw away, and did the like with the remaining Wa-
ter, as often as it would allow, ftill keeping an Account

chiefly of the Pounds thrown away, and noting a!fb

the parts of a Pound remaining in the Glafi ; by the

help of w^hich latter, and the parts remaining at any

time before, by numbring the Pounds, and fubftrafting

the Parts at the end, for Example, of one Month, from

the Pounds thrown away, and the Parts remaining at

the end of another, I find the quantity of Rain tallen

betwixt thefe two tinies, and that Co as to adure me
that I erred no more in the quantity of Rain of ano-

ther Year, than by the miftake in the difTerences of

the parts of a Pound in the firfl: and lafl: Obfervation :

Whereas iliould I ftill write down the Rain that falls be-

tween two Obfervations, I might be fiibjefl: to make as

great a miftake in every one of them, and confequently

be much more uncertain of the quantity of Rain fallen

in many of thofe added together : Befides this Addition

is longer in performing, and giving the quantity fought,

than the Method I make ufe of I have added thefe

Particulars to fiiew you how rutle trouble there is in

this Task ; which therefore I hope fome of your Inge-

nious Friends may be perfwaded to undertake, and then

by continuing my own Obfervations, I may be further

fatisfied, than hitherto I have been with them: For all

I have yet learnt as to the main Point, is, that here we
have almoft juft twice the quantity of Rain ihat falls at

Paris. This County, and particularly that part of it

I whtre



^v^erc liive, being generally edeemcd to have much
more Rain than other Parts, and in a greater propor-

tion than I thought reafonable to be allowed ; however
it be, yet by what I have fent you, 'twould be unjuft,

without further Obfervations of the like Nature in other

Parts, that all England Ihould be efteemed to abound

as much in Rain as thefe Parts do: Where by reafon of

the very high Grounds in Torkjhire^ and the Eaftern Parts

of Lamajhire^ the Clouds driven hither by the S. and

S. W. the general Winds in this Part of the World, are

oftner ftopt and broken and fall upon us, than fuch as

Gome by an E. or S. E. Wind, which broken by the

Hills, are generally fpent there, and then little affed:

us and this is the reafon that Lancajbire has often con-

fiderably more Rain than Torkjhire.

The above-mentioned Method of Eftimating Rain by
Pounds, to thcffe of my Family, gave a fufficient Idea of

the Proportions of the falling Rains, and the wetneft of

the different Seafons, though they knew not how high

it would raife the Water in a Cylinder equal, at the bot-

tom, to my Tunnel ; but to inform others of this with

little trouble, in the Table I have fent you, the Pounds

and Parts are doubled, and thefe I have rather fent you,

than thofe of the whole Pounds ; fmce the fame gives

both the quantity of half Pounds, and the height in

Inches, according to the genera! way of Eftimating the

quantity of Rain, only Vvfith this difference; that for

the half Pounds only the laft Figure is a Decimal Fra-

ction, and the other the number of the half Pounds ^v.

and for the Height the two laft Figures denote the De-

cimal Fraftion of an Inch, and the remainder the height

in Inches, fo near the truth, that they only fail fhort of

it one Inch in 200, which defeft is eafily fupplyed. To
this I need only add,that the Numbers on the right hand

are the Sums of all thofe in the fame Line, that is in the

Srft part of feveral Numbers for Ten Years; fo that the



laft of them fiiews the Sum both of rhe hall Ounces

that have fallen during that fpace of time, and the

height the Water would have been i aifed ia that time

alfo. To this I fliall only add one Example : Tlie Sum
of all the Rain in the Teo firft Years 41 217, and there-

fore according to what hath been faid, 4i2x[7isthe
number of half Pounds that fell in compafs of the Tun-
nel during thofeTen Years; and 4i2[x7 the height it

would have raifed the Water during that time. But if

you defire to be more critical, if you add i[o6 its loorh,

part, you will have ^i^l'^y for the true height, and

4 1 [4 1
3 for the mean height by thofe Ten Years Ob»

fervations; and ^l^[^7 for the mean quantity ef half

Pounds. By the fame Method you will have the means

for the other Five, viz. of tieight 4i[78, and 4i7[S

for the mean number of half Pounds, which means do

ftrangely agree, and both cor^fidered do give for the

mean by all the Fifteen Years 4i[5'i6 Inches in height,

which is about | of an Inch more than double to that

raifed by the Water at Paris^ which as fet down in the

Memoirs for the Ingenious, for Fehruary Jaft, is ftated

about 19 Y French Inches, which make %\ EvgVtjh, 1

have omitted the Account of the Years 87 and 88,
which I found faulty, by reafon the Perfon ( who had
the charge of noting what Rain fell during my abftnce

feveral times then from home ) did nor punQuilly ob-

ferve rhe ufual Method I had prefer ibed him. I forgot

when I mentioned my way of Gauging by Weight, that

it was grounded upon z%[yi6i Cubical Inches of Rain-

water, being equal in weight to one Pounds or i % Ounces
Troy ; fo that dividing any Superficies in Inches of a

Veflel for receiving the Rain-water by the before men-
tioned Number, it will give you the Pounds and Parts

that will raife the Water upon that Superficies, with up-

right fides, juft an Inch: And thus I found that 4[974
Pounds would fill a Cylinder equal at the bottom to my
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Tannel, and one Inch high, which you (ee is very neac

five Pound, which you will alfo find will only raife the

Cylinder higher by iwth. part. But now I have detained

you fo long, and I am afraid needlefly • fo that I truft

to your Goodnefs for Pardon in this, and what elfe you
fliall here find amifs upon the fcore of my Eyes, which
oblige me to truft more toothers, than otherwife I

ftiould. I am

Taur mofi Humhle Servant^

Rich. Townley.

P. S. In a fate Pofthumous Book of Mr. Boyle\ I find

an Account offomeofmy Obfervations of the Barometer,

without any hint of the Ufe intended to be made of

them, which make them feem to be very odly brought

in : All that I can remember, is, that he was pleafed to

hy his Commands upon me, to fend him an Account
of the feveral times that I had found the Mercury above
or near 30 Inches high, or not much above 29 during

the time he mentioned : But I know not whether I did

hint to him, or indeed did then really know my felf the

great Harmony betwixt thQ Mercurial Standards at Lon-^

den and here at Townley : For by a whole Month's Ob-
fervations, Mr. Flamftead was pleafed to ftnd me, the

Mercury ftill role and fell both there and here exaftly at

the fame time; I always found it rather more than of
an Inch lower here than at London^ by reafon that we
are feated though in a leeming Valley, in refped of the

Neighbouring Grounds, yet we are confiderably higher

than the other low Lands near the Sea, where the Stan-

dard differs little from that at London, i Ihould be ve-

ry glad to know whether the like Agreement has beea

obferved in France , or other remoter Parts, betwixt

thei^
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their height of the Mercury and that at London • You
would alio Oblige me in procuring me fome Ohferva-
tions of the Baromerer, made this jail Year st London
where there was fo much Rain^for the moft part of the

Summer, and here fo little; as you will find by the Paper
I have fent you, and fo great a Droughty that we have
not above half the Proportion of Hay that lefs dry^
Summers uled to afford us ; for if fometimes the diffe-

rent heights of the Mercurial Standards vary much, pro-

bably 'twas about that time; though I am tx)div^
they do not alter, except it be in very hot and cold

Weather, when the weight of the fame Cylinder of
Air may much vary in its weight, as well as rarity and
denfity : But in confirmation of what I have faid above,

I fuppofe you may not be difpleafed with two Remark^
able Obfervations, made both by l^t.FlamJlead and me
at the fame time, 'jy/z. Novemh.iZth, i6y^, when find-

ing the Mercury to defcend both very faft and very low,

we watch'd it very nicely, and both of us obferved that
at Two in the Afternoon it was rather falling, and ra-

ther fifing at Four ; at which times the height was only
here i7[63 Inches, and at London f^ths higher.

the TAB L E of Rain.

\ftbr.

March
April

May
Junt

July

Aug.

\oaob.

Dec.

1677
I
7^

37J

371
250
170

581

257

339

H5
527

644:

555
057

472
270

325

313
516

351

485
223

333
432
400

Sum 43651426'-

79
I

80
I

81

"^43 5i2.| 053
i6i\ 492 363
202! 413 235
092 222

1
057

105' 188' 069

^98; 34^1 3.97

350' 302 292
835! 502' 425
5531 14^, ^^7
6i6\ 570 j

170
127! 479; 235
439 269 423

;82i 4428 3326

032

483
0S7

04:
18'

5o66!37i6

370' 3bc

OQjl 201

192 41

C

313 49-

338 39^

199 163

415 325

5791 522
2Qg! 54S

1414i378i

86 1

472
020

i

572

305

437
473
188

O'JO

^93
709

5^H3

Sum !

3^89;
25S2
2731
263 f

2659
3870
352<5

4965
3435
4'33
4355
3051

f68.7
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Jan.
Febr.

March
April

May
Junt

July
Aug.

Sept.

O^ob,

Nov.

Dec.

Sum

1 b9
j
90 I 91 \ 92

3'^3|

875
4^8
182

-^oz

120
222'

442
740
415
368

14860

707
171

145
078

244
179
218

402
403
765
717
262

197
112

476
386
300

412
285

193
215
165

230
169

429 1 13 1
40

C54
16S

342

49^
33c

416

448
198

605

273
14S

93

218

078

298

539
093
j8i

112
CCi

641

514
627

892 261

4372^42-3^

1509
922
2136
19691

1149

1490]

1183

1683
2306.

H57
2137
1952

20893

An Account of an Accurate Experiment of the Qu^an-

tity of Vatour compared with this of the Fain, with

feveral olfervations thereon^ is intended to be part

of one of the next Tranfailions.

VIL Hiftoria Lumbaginis Rheumaticas Con-
vulfivse, a KobertQ Pitt^ M. D. & S. R. S.

Communicata.

VI R erat quafi 3 $ Amorum., rohuflus Temperamen-

ti Biliofi^ qui Decimis colligendis eo tempore occu-

patus^ pofi Operam lahorofiorem poros forfan cito nimis ex
rigore admijfo occluferat.

Prima ergo Morli Invafione fehricitavity primo^ rigore

& Horrore^ dein Galore^ ^ Dolorthus vagis^ {nunc in

Ventriculo & Intejlmis^ m^^ in Peciore fcevientilus ) cor^

reptm : Fernm hac Symptomata cum aliis Irevi permu'

tantur. Materia enim Morhum cor/mittens fe in Dorfo

i^omnem depofuit 5 hinc immanis Lumhorum Dolor ad Cox-

endicem
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endicem ufque pevlens, Et qmdem tanfm erat Dolor, ut

SuJores Sjmptomathos fu exprejferit , ut a CapISis &
Facie guttce catervatim ftillarcnt. Fr^ Dolore ne^AQ in

k£lo procumhere nec ereFtus ftare.^ nec in fedili [edere po-

tult : Ferum Aldomlne adfpondam pedum fukru pro'tntjo^

Dokrem Lumhorum comprejfione i/Ja. aliquo modo faUere vi-

dehatur. Sed neque fic indinato corpore, quietus ( ut

voluh) perjlare pjque potuit : Sed Ccnvulfionihus correp-

tus primh erigehatur cum vultu miferahili^ ^ ringentt

Ore^ dein in humum retorquehatur {mji adflaret aliquis

qui Cafum ejus prceveniret ) uhi irrmotus Cadaveris inflar

manebat^ fefe tnovere inhahdis^ neque majori ad furgePi-

dum potentik donatm^ quam fi ejfet Infans. Brachia etiam

& Crura ei pro/lrato rigehant^ ut mllo modo extendi re^

trahive pojftnt. Os etiam Convulfwnihus ita claudehatm\

ut Cochleare vix admitteret, Convulfiones autem illae

quilm Mmlra & Dorfum corripiehantur, per Paroxyfmor

redilant ; non quidem PeriodicoSy fed nunc citim^ mnc
ferius redeuntes, prcut Dolor magis minujve fcevhet. Sed

eum ad pofitionem fuam oftataw Spondam Sc. reducamus
^

uhi vultu ita erat compojito^ qui rifum fane cui^uam vi-

denti facili mcveret^ niji Recordatio earurn quas fufline-

hat miferiarurn, Miferecordiam potius excitaret. Sic

auiem Dies No^efque Mijeilus Homo ires plm minus Jep-

timanas tranjigehat^ nmquam in LeHo difcumhens in-

fomnis ut plurimum^ cum Dolore fummo^ crelrifque Convul-

Jmilm. H<ec funt quce in eo ohfervare potui Symptomata i

c^eteraJanus. Nulla erat Vomiturition Pulfus fort is &
squalls. Lingua humida^ & peHicula alha ohduha, San--

gm per Vencefe^lionem eduUm^ Sanguini Pleuriticorum
fi--

mills, Z/rina ut fanoruni, Qff^d per primam feptimanam

factum fit J nefcio; niJi quod Vena femel pertunderetur^ fe-

mel Clyfter^ & femel purga^s Medicamentum adminijlra'

rmtur, & vis fatis magna Laudanl fine jruBu exhihere-

tur. Sed incafsum h^c omnia. Tandem me accerfi cu*

rant) qui cum^gr^m vidiffem eo quo fcripfi modo laho-

rantem
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^antem Ven^ feclionm repeti juleo ad fatis largam quan-

titatem. Die proximo Lemtivum pr(tfcripftf quod dum
per fedem ad 3. vices operahatur

;
/^ger recltu oham-

bulare potuit^ mllu dolorthus, nec Convuljionihus lacejfitm :

quo tanderyp fuo mufiere perfunclo, redeunt ftattm Dolores

& ConvulfioneSi & ipfe ad priflimm fuam JiationemSpon'

dam fc. reditu Hoc tamen Antmos addidit^ Furgationes

repetitas rem ipfam expedire poffe, cum primum Purgans

eas a Morho inducias daret. Die ergo fequenti Refinam

Jalapa & Mercurium dulcem exhiiui {cum expertm ejfem

quid in Lumhorum Dolore valeret hoc Medicamentum)

fed prater fpem, ne femel quidem depofuit /Eger^ quan^

quam Syr, e Spin. Cervina adjecerim. Vt ergo dura

huic Nodo, durum fatis adaptarem Cuneum, Purgantium

Dojin auxi, Syr. e Spin. Cervin, ad ^ij. ^my^' alternis

diehus adhihens. Sic tandem Alvus aperta eft, (3 Do-

lores mitigari , ® Convuljiones non ita crehro laceffere.

Serum Latlisy ut ad libitum hauriret, permifi. Et cum
Alvus purgantilus refponderet. Laudanum tutius & libe*

rius exhibere potui, unde Requiem Spiritibus a Morbo fu
mul & Medicament is exagitatis conciliarem, nec tamen ma*

teriam Morbum committentem ab eo imcarcerarem. Sic

tandem fa^um e§i ut a repetit is his Purgantibiis^ oHo puto^

aut decemy evanuit Dolor, & con'Vulfiones cefsaruntj &
ipfe fartus tedus valet. Ego interim ut a Recidiva cave*

rem^ Nervina Medicamenta. qu^e Sanguini & Spiritibus

vigorem imprimerenty adhibens ; Eum vegetum vivldum^

que & Onera Humeris fujlinentem, nuper vidi. E memo*

ria fere excidebat, furas ei convalefcenti intumuiffe, qui

tumor his ultimu Medicamentis facile cejftt. Suadebam

ego frecjuentionm Vencefedionem, fed cum Rufticis idem

Jonatr Sanguinm & Vitam ipfam effundere. Sed aquh

feliciter mihi cejferunt Furgantia repetita.

VIII.
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VIII. An Account of a prodigioHfly large Fea-

ther of the Bird Cuntur ,
brought from

Chili, and fuppofed to be a h}nd of Vultur ,

and of the Coffee-Shrub. By Hans Sloane,

M.D. S.R.S.

THE Magnitude afcribed to the Cmtur of Peru\

as well as its great force and ftrength, have been

the caufe that many have doubted its Being. Capt. John

Strongs G)mmander of a Ship which went into the South

Seas, through the Straights of Magellan^ and returned

after 23 Months Voyage in the Year 1691. gave me
this Account, together with a Wing or Quill-Feather of

the Bird,- That on the Coaft of Chili they had met
with this Bif:d in about 33°. S.Lat. not far from Mocha^

an Ifland in the South Seas, and before they came at a

place called Herradura : That his Men were very much
amazed at the bignefs of it, and that after they had
killed it, it was 16 Foot from Wing to Wing extended.

The Spanijh Inhabitants there told them, it was the

Cuntur, and that they were afraid of thefe Birds, left

they (hould Prey on , or injure their Children. The
Feather he gave me is z Foot 4 Inches long, the Quill-

part is 5- Inches | long, an Inch and f about in the largeft

part, which is of about l Inch Diameter ; it weighed

3 Drams 17 Grains and {, and was of a dark brown co-

jour,very hollow or concave on one fide,and convex on
the other. The Seamen (hot it fitting on a ClifF by
the Sea-fide, and eat it, not being very nice, and taking

it for a fort of Turkey, which I fuppofs they did on
fome fimilitude there was between this and Turkeys; in

which miilake likewife the firft cpmers to Jamaica were

K with
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with a Bird in that place, called a Carrion-Crow, which

is a Ibrt of Vultur, of which kind I believe this is. But

left this Hiould apfear Romantick, it will nocJbe ami(s

to fet down the words of Jofeph Acojla and Tnca Garci-

laffb de la Vega about it, oaiining rho!e or Delaet InJ.

Occidental Lib, X. Cap. 5*. being only copied from rhe

former.

Contrariwife {to the Humming- Birds, or Tomineios
y

of which he was /peaking) thofe which they call Condores,

be of an exceeding greatnefs, and of fuch a force, that

not only they y/iW will open a Sheep and eat ir, but alfo

a whole Calf Jofeph Acojla, Natural and Moral Hiflory

of the Indies, lib. 4. cap. 37.

There are other Fowls which we may reckon with

thofe of Prey, which arc of a large fize, called Cuntur,

and by the Spaniards corruptedly Condor. Many of

thefe Fowls having been killed by the Spaniards, had

their Proportion taken, and from one point of their

Wiog to the other meafured 15 or 16 Foot, w^hich be-

ing reduced to Yards, makes 5 Yards and a Third. Na-

ture to temper and allay their Fiercenefs, denied them
the Talons which are given to the Eagle, having their

Feet tipped with Claw^s like a Hen ; howfoever their

Beak is flrong enough to tear off the Hide, and rip up

the Bowels of an Ox. Two of them will attempt a

Cow or Bull, and devour him ; and it hath often hap-

pened that one of them alone hath aOaulted Boys of

Ten or Twelve Years of Age, and eaten them. Their

colour is black and white like a Magpye ; it is well that

they are but few in number, for if they were many

,

they would very much deilroy the CatteJ. They have

on the fore-part of their Heads a Comb, not pointed

like that of a Cock, but rather even in the form of a

Razor When they come to alight from the Air, they

make fuch a humming noife with the fluttering of their

Wings, as is enough to aftonifh or make a Man deaf.

Tnca
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7nca Garcilajfo de la Fega Royal Comm, Tom, i, LiL 8.

Cap, 19.
-

The Figure, Defcription, and Account of the GofTee-

Shrub which are hitherto publiilied, being in iome Par-

ticulars defeftive, it was thought convenient to have

them mended, by giving a Figure and Defcription of it^

taken from a dryed Branch brought from Moha in Ara^

lla F^elix by Ivlr. Edward Clyve, who as he was the firft

who has brought any of its Branches and Leaves into

thefe Parts, he very frankly gave leave to take a Figure

of it, and likewlfe imparted the other Particulars in this

Ihort Account to Oblige theCuricus in thele Matters.

This Branch, which was taken off a Tree feven or

eight Foot high, is about five Foot long, and covered

With a gray almoft fmooth Bark : The Wood is white,

and the Pith not very large ; the Twigs are covered

wich a darker colour'd very fmooth Barkj and ariie cp-

pofite to one another by pairs, (landing crols to one

another, coming out of oppofite fides of the Branch,

cr the two pairs next to one another, catting each 0-

ther at right Aagks. After the fame manner ftand the

Leaves 011 the Twigs, as the Twigs on the Branches, at

lo netimes an Inch, and fometimes two Inches diftance

each pair of Leaves from the other : The Leaves have

i Incii fjot-ftaiks, being about four Inches long, and two
broid in the middle where broadefl: ; whence they de-

creafe to borh extreams, ending in a point. They are

fiiiDoth, whole, snd without any incifures on their edges,

fornewhit like the Leaves of a Bay. The Fruit ccmes
ex alls folioYum hanging or flicking to rhe Twig by \

Inch longftrings or foor-flajks, and fomtiimes x,2, or

more at the fame place. For the Fruit and outward
Husk, ^ffc. they are already well dclcribtd by others,

only it will not be amifs to give this further Account of
thefe Shrubs. That tiiey are Planted in Arahia Fdix ,

called 'jamany every where io a Rich Ground or Mold
K 2 io
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in great plenty, and that they are watered in times

of Drought as other cultivated Vegetables there by Ar-

tificial Channels from Rivers cut on purpofe to nourifti

them; and that after 3, 4, or more years bearing, the

Inhabitants are forced to Plant new Shrubs, becaufe the

old ones become not fo Fruitful after that time. It is

likewife worth taking notice, that in thofe Parts they

dry them in the Sun, and afterwards take off the outward

Husk of the Berries by means of Hand-Mills, as they do

here the Husks cf feverai forts of Grain, to fit them for

ufe; and that the Aralians themfelves in Summer heats

ufe thefe Husks rolled after the manner of Coffee-berries,

efteeming that Drink more cooling, it being fourifli to

the tafte.

A. A. Reprefents the Shruh^ wherein is olfervalle the

wanner of its branchings and of the growing of the

Leaves and Fruit.

a. a. a. a. The Fruit growing x, 3, or more at a place on

the Twigs.

B. One of the Leaves of the Natural lignefi,

C. C. The Fruit of the true fize and figure.

c. c. The Fruit with the Husk on.

e. e. The Fruit with the outward Husk taken off.

i, i. The Berry with both the Husks off.

An



An Account of BOOKS.

I. Martini Lijier^ Exercitatio Anatomica in qua

de Cochleky maxime Terrejiribm^ ^ Limaci--

bm agitur. Omnium diJfeSliones tabulk aneisj

ad ipfas res affabre incifis^ illujirantur. Cut

accedmt Digrejpones de Rejpiratione^ Gene-

ratione Androgyna^ Si^pi^-i Loligine^ ^ Folypo

aliifque rebu^ naturalibus. Sumptibus Sam.

Smith, Ben). Walford, Societatk Kegide

Typographorum^ ad Inftgnia Principis^ in C^^-

meterio D. Paulu 1694. 0£l:avo.

TH E Author gives feme Reafons why he fell fo

late upon this fort of Anatomy, which the Rea-

der may fee in the Preface.

You have here difleited about Ten Species of Ani-

mals; fix of which are Land-Snails, and four or five

naked Snails, all of this laft fort which this Iflacd af-

fords. In this Comparative Anatomy, you have the

lig^eH of our Land-Snails, known by the name of Po«

matia Gefneri, cJiileaed, for an Example to the reft.

The outward parts of Snails are firft defcribed ; as

the Skin, Horns, and the Eyes therein placed, the Head
and Foot. Alfo the feveral openings and inkts to tiie

Body. As, for the Mouth, for the Af^iis near it, for the

Jouhle Genitalsy &c.
The Gi/Is and vafi: Cavity cpvering the Back, where

the Heart alio is placed. Here is alio a fort of Hypo-
thefis about Rcfpiration offered. The G^fs are alfo, with

> much
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much accuracy, defcribed ; and that Parenchymatous

part, called by the Greeks Meconium ( fee there aUo the

Keafon of that Name) allerted to be no LiVer, but cer-

tain Appendicules or Ramifications of the fmalJ Guts.

The Vital Juice ot Snails, circulated by the Heart in

the Arteries and Veins, is ever liquid and thin, and fo

remains in the Cup after emiiTion by Incifion, yet eafily

cosgulating by Fire, in hke manner as the Serum of our
Blood.

But the moft Remarkable thing in this fort of Animals

are the double Genitals, each Animal being both Male
and Female. The firfl: Obfervation of the thing is

owing to the Learned Mr. Ray. The Author is very

exadl in the deicription and ufcs of thefe Parrs; uhich
cannot vveil be further infified upon in the Vulgar

Tongue, referring the Curious to tlie Book it /elf tor

particular Inflrucaion. He concludes this fmall Trad
with the Reafons why Snails can live all Winter, and

even many Months in the Summer vi^ithout Food.

All tht Amtomic Pan is illufirated with Exad and

Curious Figure s., defigned by the Life.

To conclude, if tne Phiiofophy pieafes nor, there is

yet a Lucrtferous Project offered to gratifie the Lnduftri-

ous, of multiplying of Pearls
; by making Ponds for the

Animals, which are apt to breed them, of Petrefying

Waters, whether frelh or Salt.

n, ^
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11. A Treatife of the Natural Grounds and Frin^

cipks of Harmony. By Will. Holder,^ D. D.

&c. Lood. in OSlavo. 16^4.

IN the Introduilioa the Reverend Author Obferves^

that Sounds, the material part of Hirmony, are Na-

tural and Phyfical; buc the difpofiogof them fo as to

delight the Hearing, is the formal part of it; both uni-

ted make Harmony compleat , and miy be either in

Symphony, where many founds are heard together, or

Solitary, where the Ear finds the Agreements of lln-

gle preceding with Tdbfequent Harmonious Notts by
expedtation. The Phyfical Reafbn of this pkafiog A-

greement of Sounds is the defign of this Trad. In

order to which,

In the Firft Chapter he confiders the Nature ofSoands

in general, and therein agrees with the bed Philofophers

that Sound is made by a tremulous motion of fome bo-

dy which communicates it to the ambient x^ir, w^heocs

'tis propagated in a Sphere by a Temporaneous progref-

five motion of the parts of the Air at the rate of 276
Paces in a fecond Minute of time, which is fometimes

violent enough to break Glafs Windows, and being re-

flefted by refifting ObjeiJs makes Echoes. If the tre-

mulous motion be uniform, it makes a Mufical Note or

Sound; if difform, aNoife; and the Mufical Sounds
are differenced by the refpedive quicknefs of their tre-

mulous moticns.

In the Second Chapter he more efpecially confiders

Harmonious Sounds, and fliews that the quicker tremu-
lous motions make the Mufical Sound more acute, the

flower, more grave. And from the proportions of thefe

Motions to ea^h other proceeds the Harmony or Drf-

cord
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cord of them to each other : And from the continua-

tion of the motion the fame as to time till it ceafe is

the caufe of the continuance of the Tone the fame.

This Dodlrine he explains by the Pendulum and other

ftnfible vibrating Motions, as firings or Springs : From
which vifible Phenomena he concludes, that the Motions
that caufe Mufical Sound are of the fame Nature, tho'

they cannot be diftinguiflit by the fight. And in an
Appendix to this Chapter he has farther explained the

Dodrine, and refblved fome Doubts and Objeftions con-

cerning it ; and more particularly applies it to the ex-

plication of the tenfionjength, vibration, and velocity

of Mufical firings
;
(hewing that as fhorter Pendulums

and ftronger Springs make quicker Vibrations, fo (hor-

ter ftrings,and more ftrongly tended, make acuter Notes.

In the Third Chapter he fpeaks in general of Confo-

nancy and Diflbnancy, {hewing it to be the Refult of

the Agreement or Difagreement of the undulated Mo-
tions of the Air, which he explains by the undulations

on the Surface of Water or Quick-filver, though he
doth not inftance in them as exaft to his purpofe, but
only as Illuftrations ; to which purpofe he alfo mentions

fome Experiments of the Agreement and Difagreement

of fome Mufical founds as they are made in the Air

,

which are more remarkable and notorious, and do very

much pleafe, or very much offend the hearing, explain-

ing the Rcafons of them by the fame general Doftrine.

In the Fourth Cliaprer he more particularly (hews and

determines what the Harmonious Sounds which pleafe

the Ear ( which is the Judge) are, and therein (hews

th t the Ear approves of thefe Intervals, i. e, the 8th.

the 5th. the 4th. then of the 3d. major, the 3d. minor,

the 6fh. major^ the 6th. minor; and of greater Intervals

compounded of thefe with an 8th. as ot a roth, which

is an 8th. and a 3d. of a nth. which is an 8th. and a

5th. of a 15th. which is an 8th. and an 8th, tgc. This

Syftem
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SySefn of 8, corififting of 7 Interval?, or 8 Notes

clufive, is called Diapafon, and every 0(9:ave or Syftem

above or below it aicends or defcends by the fame In-

tervals, Then he gives the Reafon why thty fo pfeafe

the Eir, and this heftews to be from the more frequerit

coincidence of their appropriate Vibrations. As the

Unifons unite ia every Vibration being perfedly Kb-

chrcn; 8tlis. every 2d. of the quicker, ^ths. every 3d, of

the quicker,
.
4ths. every 4th. of the quicker, 3d. majon

or Ditons every 5th. minors every ^Jch, and tw'o
,

firings of eqaai bignefs and tenfioa wil! give thefe fn»

tervals, if their lengths be in proportion to one anorher,

as I to X, 2 to 3, 3 to 4, 4 to 5", and 5 to 6. Upon
the occafion of the difference of 3d$, and the difference

of 6ths, he difcourfes which of them may be more pro-

perly made ufe of in movements of Confort-Mufick

,

but only it\ tranfitu^ as being not pertinent to his pre-

fent Defign, but to avoid ambiguity of Name, he has

given a Table both 6F the feveral Intervals, and atfo of

the feverai Names of each Interval, pag, 66.

In the Fifth Chapter he fpeaks fomewhat of Propor-

tion in general, and then of three kinds of it ; Arith-

metical, Geometrical, and Muficalwhich he in ftiort de-

fines and explains : Then he explains the feverai Deno-

minations of Geometrical Rations, as Multiplex, Super-

particular, Superpartient, and then comes to (hew

how this Doflrine is ufeful and applicable to Harmony
and Mufick, and that the Philofophy thereof confifls in

the Rations or Proportion of the Bodies, of the ^lotions

and of the Intervals of Sound, in the very Coniernpla-

tion of which there is no lefs pleafure^and fatisfk^tion

than in the hearing it felf of good Mufick : The Rati-

ons he fliews to be found by Mu'nplications and Divi-

fions, and thereby the Progreffions and the Mediums
may alfo be eafily reduced to be expreffible by whole
Numbers. Thus^ adding of Rations is performed by

L Mul-

I
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Multiplying ihe Antecedents together , and! alfo the

Confequents, and thofe two Produ£ls give the Com-
pound Ration, as to add 4 to 3, and 6 to 5. 4 x 6=^24,

and 3 X f=1 So 24 to 15-, that is, 8 to 5: is the Sum
of thofe two Rations; that is, a 3d. nnnor added to a

4tb. makes a 6th. minor : Thus 3 to 2 added to 4 to 3
makes x to i, that is, a Diapente added to a DiateJJaron

makes a Diapafon. So Subftradlion of Rations one Irom

another is performed by Divifion ; that is, as Divificn

of Fraftions is performed by crcfs MulripUcation, foalfo

the doubUog.treblingjquadrupUng, of Rations is per-

formed by IquaringjCubingjbiquadrating.S'c.of the terms.

So the halving, tnfeding, quartering, ^c. is performed

by extradling the Square Root, theCubick Biquadratick

Roots, ®c. of the Terms, or by Crofs Multiplications,

as in the dividing Fra£tions ; by which Method he fliews

how 'twill be eafie to find how many lefTer Rations are

contained in a greater, ^c, as Merfennus found i^o\Com-

nt^'s' in an OSave, But Mercator working by Logarithms

finds 55" ^h. And fuppofing a Comma to be a 5'3d. part

of a Dkpafont he thereby accommodates the exprelTing

of alJ the Intervals by Commas pretty near, of which
here is 106.) aTable added. The Ancients owned
only 8th. jth. and 4th. for fimple Confonant Intervals

expreft by 12. 9. 8. and 6. whence 'twas (aid, Mercurius

his Lyre was firurjg with four Chords. After this the Do-
ctor (hews an eafie Method of finding Intermediate Ra^

tions, and exprefTing them in whole Numbers, and has

in />. 122. given a Table of them, but obferv^es that all

the Intervals are not Harmonica).

In the Sixth Chapter he treats of Difcords and De-

grees, meaning thereby only fuch Difcords as fall with-

in the Degrees of the Scale of Mufick (for there ar^

infinite other, all proportions of Tones not Harmonick,

being Difcordant. ) Now there are three varieties of

thefe Dc^grees in the ScUes ol Mufick, which are as it

were



were three Ladders differently Runged/Jiat is, the Ruogj?

or fteps placed at (everal diftances. Thefe Scales or

Ladders thence have attained three diilering Names

,

viz. Enharmonicii , Chromatick , and Diatonick
i

of

which the lait is the moft Natural and bell way, and is

that which is only now ufed. The other two were

ufed by the ilncients, and therein lay their Varieties of

Mufick, though the Author thinks them inH^fiicient: to

perfarm what is now done in Symphony by the Mo-
derns with the Diatonick Scale, for they only owned
8ths, fths, and 4ths for Concords; and are fuppofed

not to have ufed any Concord Mufick, but only fingle

Notes, which might make ftronger impreffions on the

Fancy. The Ancienrs afcended either by two Tetrachords

ccnjunft, which made a 7th. and a ProJlamhanomenoSj

which made the 8th. Or by two Tetrachords diyund:,

the fecond Tetrachord taking its beginning at the Fifth.

In the Diatonick the Degrees were Tones and Semi-toneSy

Intervals more Natural. In the Chrom-atick the De-
grees were Hemitones and Trihemitones. But the De-

grees in the Enharmonick were more unequal, being

only Diefes and Dittones. Each of thefe Graduations

he more particularly explains fufficient to make them
intelligible, and to iliew Vv^hat were thofe Ancient Modes
of Mufick, called Dorian, Lydian^Phrygian^&^Q, Moods.
From which proceeded fo much Delight as they relate.

However he thinks as it has not been for many Ages
pradifed, fb 'tis in a manner loft at prefent. He there-

fore leaving that, profecutes his Speculations on the

Diatonick Scale only in a fnort Digreflion (for gratify-

ing his Readers Curiofity) has given the Proportions,

Names, and Gharafters, as they were delivered by the

Ancients, which I pafs over, being in the Book it feif

Epitomized.

He fliews then that there are in every Diatonick Dia^

pafoH five -whole Tpncs^ and two half Tones^ and accord-
'

'
^

^

^
- -'t z irg
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mg 2s the order of placing the Intermediate with rela-

tion to the firft and laftot them is,fo the differing diffs

are conftituted.Of which he notes,that that order accord-

mg to which we make our Rings of Bells is the moft
agreeable taall Ears;and this we moft eafily exprefs with
our Voice^either in rifmg or falling Notes,the half Tones
being fo properly and Naturally mixt. But he conceives

a Ring of Bells tuned to Chromatick IniervaLs would
found very uncouth and unpleafant to moft Ears ; and
if tuned to the Enharmonick, would be intolerable, and

the pradice of it would be a violence upon Nature. But

the Diatonick Intervals being more equal and uniform,

are alfo more Natural. However thefe Intervals are not

alJ alike, but are of three kinds, namely, Hemitone
Major, Tone Minor, and Tone Major, called Degrees,

Minor, Major, and' Maxim. Each of which has its

proper place in the Odave, and that is, fuch as com-
pleats the Harmonick Intervals, whence in Organs and
Harpficords, where the Notes are fixt, the proper Af-

cent and Defcent cannot be made but only beginning

from fome Keys, becaufe the Flats or Half-notes to o-

ther Keys do not keep a due or fitting Proportion for

that Cliff. He has given foUr Examples of thefe Scales^

pag. 1 5" 5". and explained them in the following Pages.

He concludes this Difcourfe with a Table, containing

all the Notes and Intervals
,

explaining how each of

thofe in the Diatonick Scale a^e compofed of thofe three

Degrees, viz. Mtner^ Major^ and Maxim.

In the Seventh Chapter he treats of Difcords ; that

is, of fuch as are found in the Scales of our Mufick in

the Afcent or Defcent in differing Cliffs, where the De-

grees which are placed right for one Cliff, muft neccfla-

riiy be unfic for another Cliff, whence the Concords in

thefe wrong Cliffs are found to have a Comma, aDiefis,

and fometimes a Hemitone too much or too little: For

the adjufting of wliich there will arife two other kinds^
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of Seconds, and two other kinds of Thirds, and of

Sixths, and of Seveoihs. Bat among theie two are

moft emiiimr, I e. the Tritme or fdfe fourth^ made of

two Tones major^ and one Tone minor
^
being as 45- to

31, AnA ih^ falfe fifth, or Semidiapenre, made of a

Fourth and Hemitone major ^ i.e. 64 1045. Thefe

Difcords, as alfo the Seconds and Sevenths are notwith-

{landing of great uft in Mufick for Delight when judi-

cioufly ufed. He reckons feven of thefe within the

Oilavey i. e, three Seconds, two Sevenths, and the Tri-

tone and Secnidiapente. And as many alfo in the fe«

cond and third Diapafons, All thefe Proportions he

particularly explains, and flievvs how they arife and are

produced. He next Obferves, that all Progreflions by
Concords, except by Eighths, produce Difcord, as two

Thirds wj/V, two Thirds minor^ two Fourths, two Fifths,

two Sixths minor^ two Sixths majory to which may be

added two Tones minor , and two Tones major. And
upon this Account he Ihews the beft way how to have

an Organ or Virginal tuned to make it more compre-

henfive and accommodate to divers Cliffs, though it be

not ftriftly true to any, by Tuning certain Keys^either a

little higher, or a little lower than the due pitcb«

In tl^ Eighth Chapter he fpeaks of Differences, or

the feveral Intervals between any two Notes reduced to

Proportion ; as a Fifth differs from a Fourth by a Tone
major; that is, the Proportion of 3 to x is greater than

the Proportion of 4 to 3 by the Proportion of 9 to 8.

And fo of all other Proportions the Difference between

any two of them is that which is here meant by Dif-

ferences ; however thofe which he here treats of are ge-

nerally le(s than a Tone, they are all eafily found by
the Doftrine of Addition and Subftradiog of Propor-

tions, according to which he has given one Table of

true Diatonkk Intervals, and another of falfe Diato»

nick Intervals, wherein a Comma or Diefis is oft found

abound-
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abounding or deficient : And this is ncceflary, and can-

not be avoided in any tuned Inftrument, as Organ or
Virginal, becaufe the Intervals that are nectfTary to make
one CiifF perfeft, are thereby neither true nor truly

placed in the other. Nor can there be found any tole-

rable kind of Divifion or proportioning of the Notes
that will anfwer to all Cliffs, by reafon that the grounds
of Harmony depend on Proportions, and thofe Propor-

tions require differing Intervals to be placed in a Deter-

iDinate order between the Unifon and the Oftave, whence
neither the Degrees, nor the Order, that is fitted for

one Cliff can be accommodated for the other. He adds
alfo forr^e other Scales, in which he explains the Diffe-

rences by enumerating the Tones, Hemitones, Diefes,

or Comma's that are found in each and he adds three

other Tables to explain the differences of the Differen-

ces, which are found by the fame Method as the diffe-

rences themfeives, and he could have added many more,
but that he thought thofe fufficient. I {hall mention
only one Example of his laft Table of Differences, in

which he Colleds all the diflerences to be Nine, /.

7one major ^ Tone minor^ Hemitone max. Hemitone maj.

HemitenemiJ, Hemkone Fythag, Himitone minor
^ Diejisy

Comma; and the eompofition of each of thefe bigger of
the fmaller, as Tone major

^
contains, i. Tone minor and

Comma. 2. Hemitonf max. and Hemitone minor. 3. He-
mitone majory and Hemitone med. 4. Two Hemitones
minor., omDiefiSy ont Comma,

In the Ninth Chapter is his Conclufion, where he
has fum'd up his whole Doftrine that is. Bodies by Mo-
tion make Sound, found of Bodies fitly conftituted make
Tone or Tune ; Tune is acuter by fwiftneft, graver by
flownefs of vibrating Motions. The Proportions of
theie are beft found by firings : If two Vibrations be
commenfijrate within the Number 6, they produce Con-
cords; if incijmmenfiirate, they make Difcords. Con-

cords
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cords are iimired, Difcords infinite. Among all which

he has herein treated only of fuch as are ufefui in Mu-
fick, and given their feveral Proportions, Caufes^ P^e-

lations, and Conipofitions, by defined Numbers, where-

in doth lye the EfTence of Harmony and Mufick. He
therefore judged this much preferrable to the Ari-

ftoxenian way of dividing a Tone major into Twel'/e

equal Parts , of which 3 made a Diejis^ 6 Hemitone
,

30 Diatefferotj &c. For that neither this^ nor Mr. Mer-

catorSy nor any other like late Attempts could produce

true Intervals, though they did approach them, nor

give the true Grounds and Caufes of Harmony, which

are afforded by this Rational way of true Proportions.

Nor could they without mofiftrous Difficulty be imita-

ted by the Voice, but the Voice endeavouring at them
will naturally fall into the true Intervals that are pretty

near them ; as the Voice endeavouring at the Ancient

D/V(?;/^ of two Tones major will fall into that of 5
to 4, or Tone major and Tone minor : Befides that 'tis

unreafonable to meafure Irrtervals by irrational Num»
bers, when they may fo eafily, naturally, and intelli-

gibly be adjufted by fmaller Numbers, and more eaOe

to be comprehended.

It was not his Defign to meddle with the Metrick

part of Mufick, concerning Compofition, Air, and Hu-
mour ( which afford infinite Curious Difquifitions con-

cerning it ; as to its EfTeds upon the PafTions caufed by
different Scales of Tones, as flats and ftiarps ; or dif-

ferent varieties of Times, as quicker or flower ; or dif-

ferences of Inftruments for the produdions of them ,

aod why fome are more adapt for the purpofes tbaa

others ) Nor to treat of the Receptive Faculties of Per»

fons from the diiferent Conflitution of. their Organs of

Hearing; nor to fliew why fome have and others want
Mufical Ears ; nor to treat of other curious Speculations

;
concerning Mufick^which will afford the acuteft Philofo»

phet
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pher Jbvtfimfs even more than ca^ygh. Bat oidy to
treat of this Ground-work of all , the true fiatiog of
the true Proportions of Mufical Tones, both Harmoni*
ous and Dilcordant, fuch efpecially as are ufually com-
prifed in the Scales, and applyed and made ufe of in

Mufick. And above all he thinks we are bound to

Blefs God for giving Mufick for the rejoycing of Man-
kind; anl he thinks Mufick fo EfTential to the Worftiip

and Praift of God, that neither Jewijhy Chnfiian, Ma-
humetan^ nor Pagan Worihip was at any time performed

without (bme mixture of Mufick.

ERRATA. Numb. 207.

Te^itudo paflTim pro Teftudo. Pag. 16. lia. 21. lege Nemifphiem. Pag. 17.
ilfi. 7. 1. planum, pag. 28. lio. 1 1. I. huic. Hd. 28. I tequalts fint quatutr ft-

mijjtbus tAYHndemt patet reftdum fuptrficim bimi^haricam A C B abUtis quA'

$H0Y. lio. gi. 1. mgruat. pag. 29. lia. 7. I. in uCln B A. lln. 25. 1. nl

L 0 N D 0 N:

Printed for Sam. Smith, and BenJ, PValforJ, Printers to

the Royal Society, at the Prince's Arms in St. PaHh
Church^ yard. 1^94.
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of the fixed Stars, By the Honourable Francis Ro-
berts

5 kfq; S. R. S, TIL An Account of a Stone of a

Prodigious fize extra^ed ly Seilion out of a Woman s Blad-

der^ now livings by Mr, Bafil Wood, Surgeon^ IV. Dr, Mo-
lineux'j Hiflorical Account of the late General Coughs
and Colds mth fome Obfervations on other Epidemicfc

Diflempers. V. Of a Stone found in the Gall-Bladder of
a Woman

J
&c. An Account of Books. I. Tradjtus Mf*
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l. JLETTEK from Hans Sloane,

M. T>. and S. R. S; with Jeveral

Accounts of the Earthquakes in Peru
O^ober the 20th

^
1687. Jnd at

Jamaica, February i^th. i6 8J%

J,. Earthquakes that were read at the Mecring of the

Society, and confidering they give Account of dUTereot

Earthquakes, or that they contain differing Obfervati»

ons of the fame Earthquake; and that we cannot have

too many of the Phmomena^ or Matters of Fad accom-

panying them recorded, I think it wili be bed they be

all preferved for future uft, and I have fent the Papers

themfelves, as mofl: fatisfadory.

N"". I. Is the Extract of a Spanijh Letter from Z/i»^,

giving an Account of a great Earthquake which happened

in Peru the zoth. of Oiioher^ 1687»

X. Is an Account of an Earthquake which hap^

fened in 'Jamaica on Sunday the 19th, of Felr. i68|.

which I writ my ftlf, being prefent in ir.

S I Ry

enclofed were th€ Accounts of the

No. 3;
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N^, 3. Is theExtraS of a Letter from one ittfami<a^

who was in the terrible Earthquake of June 7th. iS^z.

Giving an Account of what, he faw and felt himfelf ia

the Harbour of fort-Royaly and what one of his Ser-

vants obfcrved at Fart-Royal.

4. Is the Extraft of a Letter from thence of the

2,3^. of September^ 1691. Giving an Account of the

Sicknefs that followed the Earthquake of Jamaica^ and
the Reafons of it.

W. S' P^f^ of a Letter of the zotk of Septmler-

1691. Giving a furcher Account from another Hand
of the fame dreadful Earthquake of the -jth. of June^

1692,

6. Is part of a Letter, dated the 6tU. of March,,

. 1693. from another Obferving Gentleman there pre-^

fent in the (ame Earthquake of the jth. of June^ 1 6920
Giving an Account of what he ftv/ himfelf, and heard

of others about it.

N'Vy. Is part of another from the fame Hand,,
giving fome more particulars about it.

N^ 8. Is part of a Letter from a Gentleman in Ja^
maka^ to hiS Friend in London, Dated July 3^. i^93«-

which notWi:hftanding the Gentleman's being not pre-

fent in the Earthquake^ yet -eonfidering his Induftry

and Accuracy in relating .vhat he heard from others is

very curious. This was communicated by DrXhrijie^
phr Love Morky.

To
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To thefe if you pleafe to contraft the Map of the

Harbour of Tort-Royal and Places adjacent herewith

fent, that one may fee where the Accidents chiefly

happened, it will add much to thefe Relations. It will

not be amifs likewife to rake Notice, That that part of

Port-Royal which funk was towards the Harbour Sandy,

and the Sea adjoyning deep; and that Seamen who
were then in the Port, affure me their Part and Suffer-

ings in the Earthquake were very confiderable. One
Captain had one of his Boys roul'd out of one of the

Port- holes of his Ship in its motion, by which he was

drowned ; and moft of them loft their Anchors and

Cables which were towards the Wharfs or Town, which

I fuppofe came from the Sand and Houfes falling on

them ; and they after the Earthquake rode in fewer Fa-

thoms Water than before, and one may believe that

fome of the Ph^emmena may be accounted for from that.

Jam

Tour moB Ohedient Servant^

Hans Sloane*

N!.L
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An Extra^ of a Letter of Father Alvarez de

Toledo a Franclfcan Fri^r, Dated Od.
1687. fromLhmj giving fome Particulars

of an Earthquake rphich happened there the

aoth of that Month.

ON Monday, the xoth of OSiok (JV. 5.) at Four of

the Clock in the Morning, came a horrible Eartl>

quake and Noife, with which fome Houfts fell, and

fome were killed under thfcir Ruines.

At Five of the Clock in the fame Morning was ano-

ther Shake with the fame Noife.

At Six of the Clock in the aforefaid Morning, when
we thought we had been all in Safety, came another

Shake with great Fury and rufliing Noife ; the Sea with

great Bellowings came beyond it's Bouhds^ the Bells rung
of themfelves, and the Deftruiflion was fo great, that no
Building flood: The Noife was fuch, that thofe in

the Fields aflure us, that the Cattle were in great Afto-

nifhment. Callao
^
tanete^ Pifco , Chancay , and Los

ChoriSos, are all ruined. There are more than 5000
dead Bodies found, and they find more daily, fo that

we know not their number.

II.

The Inhabitants of Jamaica exped an Earthquake
every Year, Some of them are of Opinion, that

they follow their great Rains. One of them happened

on Sunday the 19th of Fehmary, 1683. about Eight in

the Morning, I found in a Chamber one Story high the

Cabinets, and feveral other Moveables on the Floor to

reel, as if People had raifed the Foundations of the

Houfe. I look'd out at a Window to fee what was the

matter, and found that the Pigeons and other Birds in an
Aviary hard by were on their Wings in a great Afto-

N nifliment,
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niftiment, keeping themfelves in that Pofture, not
knowing where to alight. Wherefore concluding what
it was, and the Danger in being in an high Brick Houfe,
I made what hafte I could to get out but before I had
pafled through two Rooms, and got to the Stair-cafe, it

was over. It came by Shocks ; there were three of
them, with a little Paufe between. It laded about a

Minute of Time in all ; and there was a fmall Noife ac-

companied it. A pair of Stairs higher it threw down
moft things off the Shelves, and had much more vi-

fible Effefts than below. This was generally felt all

over the Ifland at the fame time, or near it fbme
Houfes therein being crack'd and very near ruin'd, others

being uncovered of their Tiles, very few efcaped fome
Injury, and the People in them were generally m a great

Confternation, feeing them dance. The Ships in the

Harbour at Port-Royal felt it and one who was Eaft-

ward of the Ifland coming thither then from Europe^ met
with, as be faid, at the fame time, an Hurricane. One
riding on Horfcback was not fenfible of it. A Gentle-

man being at that time abroad in his Plantation, told me,
he faw the ground rife like the Sea in a Wave, as the

Earthquake pafled along, and that it went Northward
;

for that fome fmall time after he had felt it, he faw by
the Motion of the tops of the Trees on Hills fome Miles
diftant, that it had then reached no further than that

place. The Spaniards who inhabited this Ifland, and
thofe neighbouring, built their Houfes very low

; and
they confifled only of Ground-rooms, their Walls be-

ing made of Pofts, which were as much buried under-

ground as they ftood above, on purpofe to avoid the

Danger which attended other manner of Building from
Earthquakes. And I have feen in the Mountains afar

off' bare Spots, which the Inhabitants told me, were the
Effefts of Earthquakes throwing down part of the HiJls,

which continued bare and fteep.

Jamaica^
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Jamaica^ June %o, 169%.

-—-The terrible Earthquake which happened the

7th inftant between Eleven and Twelve of the Clock at

Noon, fliook down and drowned Nine Tenths of the

Town of Port' Royal in two Minutes time, and all by

the Wharf fide in lefs than one; very few efcap'd there.

1 loft all my People and Goods, my Wife and two Men,
Mrs. S. and her Daughter. One white Maid efcap'd,

who gave me an Account that her Miftrefs was in her

Clofet two Pair of Stairs high, and fhe was fent into the

Garret, where was Mrs. B. and her Daughter when flie

felt the Earthquake, and bid her take up her Child and

run down ; but turning about, met the Water at the top

of the Garret Stairs; for the Houfe funk down right,

and is now near jo Foot under Water. My Son and I

went that Morning to Liguania^ the Earthquake took us

in the Mid-way between that and fort^RoyaU where we
were near being overwhelmed by a fwift rowling Sea,

fix Foot above the Surface, without any Wind ; but it

pleafed God to fave us, being forced back to Liguania^

where I found all Houfes even with the Ground ; not a

place to put ones Head in, but in Negro Houfes.

The Earth continues to fliake five or fix times in 24
Hours, and often trembling. Great part of the Moun-
tains fell down, and fall daily* I pray God divert thofe

heavy Judgments which ftiil threaten us.

N° IV.

We have had a very great Mortality fince the great

Earthquake (for we have little ones daily) almoft half

the People that efcap'd upon Port^Rojal are fince dead
of a Malignant Fever, from Change of Air, want of dry
Houfes , warm Lodging, proper Medicines, and other

Conveniencies.

^ X 'Jamaica,
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Jamaica^ Sept. lo. i6^z»

I doubt not but you have heard before this of our great

Calamity : but however I will give you the Particulars

as near as I can. In the firft place, great part of Port-

Royal is funk ; that where the Wharfs was, is now
fome Fathoms of Water: All the Street where the

Church flood is overflowed, that the Water ftands fo

high as the upper Rooms of thofe which are (landing.

The Earth when it opened and fwallowed up People,

they rofe in other Streets, fome in the middle of the

Harbour, and yet faved ; though at the fame time I

believe there was loft about xooo Whites and Blacks.

At the North about looo Acres of Land funk, and

Thirteen People with it ; all cur Houfes thrown down
all over the Ifland, that we were forced to live in Hutts.

The two great Mountains at the entring into Sixrecn

Mile Walk fell and met, and. ftopt the River, that it was
dry from that place to the Ferry for a whole Day ; and
vaft quantities of Fi(h taken up, which was greatly to

the Relief of the piflreffed. At Tellows a great Moun-
tain fplit, and fell into the Level Land, and covered fc-

veral Settlements, and deftroy'd nineteen white People.

One of the Perfons, whofe Name was Hopkins^ had his

Plantation removed half a Mile from the place it for-

merly ftood ; and now good Provifions growing upon
it. Of all Wells from a Fathom to Six or Seven,the Water
flew out at the top with rhe great Motion of the Earth.

Since it has continued {bakmg fcmetimes two or three

times in a day foai Night fometimes more, (ometimes

lefs ; but God be praifed, they ^re but fmall. Our Peo^"

pie fettled a Ibwn at Leguanea fide, and there is about

500 Graves already, and People every day a dying ftill.

I went about once to fee it, and I had like to have tipt

off. Poor Capt, Watfon was drown'd. All this I do af-
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fure you is Truth ; and if I had Time, could give an

Account of a great many more of the like.

VL
What you defire concerning our Earthquake in Ja-

maica^ I will anfwer as near as I can to what I law and

heard Port-Royal being the place where I lived, I (hall

begin with what I met v/ith there, OnTuefday the 7th of

jHneyi69z. betwixt Eleven and Twelve at Noon, I being

at a Tavern, we felt the Houft (hake, and faw the Bricks

begin to rife in the Floor, and at the fame inftant heard

one in the Street cry, An Earthquake. Immediately we
run out of the Houfe, where we (aw all People wath lifc

ed up Hands begging God s A/Iiftance. We continued

running up the Street, whiift on either fide us, we faw

the Houfes, fome fwallowed up, others thrown on
Heaps the Sand in the Street rife like the Waves of the

Sea
;

lifting up all Perfons that ftood upon it, and im-

mediately dropping down into Pits and at the fame

Inftant a Flood of Water breaking in, and rowling thofe

poor Souls over and over ; fome catching hold of Beams
and Rafters of Houfes,others were found in the Sand that

appeared when the Water was drained away, w^ith their

Legs and Arms out; we beholding this difmal Sight.

The fmall piece of Ground whereon Sixteen or Eighteen

of us fl:ood (praifed be God) did not fink. As foon as

the violent Shake was over, every Man was defirous to

know if any part of his Family were left alive. I en-

deavoured to go towards my Houfe upon the Ruines of

the Houfes that were floating upon the Water, but could

not : At length I got a Canoa, and row'd up the great

Sea fide towards my Houfe, where I faw feveral Men
and Women floating upon the Wreck out to Sea ; and
as many of them as I could I took into the Boat, and ftill

row'd on till I came where I thought my Houfe had ftood,

but could not hear of neither my Wife nor Family; Co

'^returned again to that little part remaining above Water.
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But feeing all People endeavouring to get to the Ifland,

I went amongft tb^m, in hopes I might hear of my
Wife, or fome part of my Family, but could not. Next
Morning I~went from one Ship to another, till at length

ic pleafed God that I met with my Wife and two of my
Negroes. I then asked her, how (he efcaped. She told

me, when (he felt the Houfe lhake, {he run out, and
call'd all within to do the fame : She was no fooner out,

but the Sand lifted up; and her Negro Womad grafping

about her, they bothdropt into the Earth together; and
at the fame inftant the Water coming in, rowfd them
over and over, till at length they catch'd hold of a

Beam, where they hung, till a Boat came from aSpanilh

Veflel and took them up.

The Houfes from the Jews Street end to the Breafi-

work were all fliak'd down , five only Eight or Ten that

remained from the Balcony upwards above Water : And
as fbon as the violent Earthquake was over, the Water-

men and Sailers did not flick to plunder thofe Houfes
;

and in the time of their Plunder one or two of them
fell upon their Heads by a fecond Earthquake, where
they were loft.

As fbon as the violent Shake was over, the Minifter

defired all People to join with him in Prayer and

amongft them were feveral Jews that Kneeled, and An-
fwered as they did. Nay, I beard one fay, they were
heard to call upon Jefus Chrift : A thing worth Obfer-

• vation.

Several Ships and Sloops were over-fet and loft in

the Harbour : Amongft the reft the Swan-Frigat that

lay by the Wharf to Careen, by the violent Motion of

the Sea, and finking of the Wharf, was forced over the

tops of many Houfes ; and paffing by that Houfe where
my Lord Puke lived, part of it fell upon her, and beat

in her Round Houfe : She did not over-fet, but helpt

fome Hundreds, in faving their Lives.

As
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As to the Fire-balls which you heard was fecn in the

Airjit was a great Falfhood : For I neither faw nor heard

(during our Months flay after the Earthquake) any
fuch thing ; but a great and hideous rumbling was heard

in the Mountains I
infomuch that it frighted mai^y Ne-

groes that had been run away fome Months from their

Matters, and made them come home, and promife not-

to run away any more.

The Water that iffued from the Saltpanm Hiffslkw
my ftlf, as alfo Mr. Afhhorne and one Pinnock a Quaker
of Leguanee ; it forced it's paflage out from the Hill in

(I believe) twenty or thirty feveral places, fome more
forcibly than others; for in eight or tea places it came
with that Violence, that had fc many Sluces been drawn
up at once, they could not have run with greater force ;

and moft of them fix or feven Yards high from the Foot

of the Hill ; three or four of the leaft of them we ob-

ferved were near ten or twelve yards high in the Moun-
tain. We flood fome time in looking on this miracu-

lous fight : At length we tafted the Water in moft of the

places-; all which we tafted, we found to be bracktih, of

which we could not imagine the Reafon, nor from whence
the Water fliould arife : It continued running that Af-

ternoon, all Night, till next Morning about Sun-rife, at

which time the Salt-panns were quite overflowed. There-

fore you may judge it's Force in running ; for both Salt'

fanns and Mountain you know very well.

The Mountains betwixt Spant(h Town and Sixteen-

Mile-Walk, as the W^ay lies along the River, if you re-

member, about the mid-way they are almoft perpendi-

cular, efpecially on the other fide the River ; thofe two
Mountains in the violent Shake of the Earthquake joined

together, which ftopt the PafTage of the River, and for-

ced it to feek another, which w^as a great way, in snd

out amongft the Woods and Savana's ; for it was Nine

Days before the Town had any Relief from it ; Info-

much

I
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much that before it came the People were In thoughts of
removing into the Country, concluding it had been funk
as Port-Royal was. The Mountains along the River arc

fo thrown on Heaps, that all People are forced to go by
Guanaioa to Sixteen-MileWalk.

The time we continued on the Ifland after the Earth-

. quake was at Mr. Boshys^ who had as miraculous an
Efcape, and his Wife, as my Wife had. He likewife

told us, That that Afternoon, coming to his Plantation,

he found the Ground opened in feveral places ; and in

one two Cows were dropt in and fmothcred.

The Weather was much hotter after the Earthquake

than before and fuch an innumerable quantity of Muf
ketoesy that the like was never feen fmce the Inhabiting

of the Ifland.

The Mountains at Galioes far'd no better than thofe

of Sixteen-Mtle-Walk ; a great part of one of them
falling down, drove all the Trees before it ^ and at the

Foot of the Mountain there was a Plantation that was
v/hoUy overthrown and buried in it.

I cannot remember any thing more at prefent, that

may be material.

N^. VIL

DeenCy March, zz.

As to the Mountains in LeguantCy they fell in feveral^

places, and in fome very deep but the fieepeft Moun-
tain that we heard fall, was that at GalUweSy whiph I

,

heard did much Damage by it's rowling dows.
The Water in the Streets of Port-Royal did not fpout

up, as you have heard ; but in the violent Shake the

Sand cracking and opening in feveral places where Peo-

ple flood, they finking into it ; the Water boiled out of

the Sand, that cover'd many, and faved others.

As
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As to what I writ concerning the River and Town, I

did not fee my feif ; but heard by feveral hands, that it

wa^ eight or nine dviys before the River came down (o

far as the Town.

N^. VIII.

Port' Royal in Jamaica^ July 3. i^pj.

THe Year 1691. began in Jamaica with very dry

and hot Weatiier, which continued rill May^

when there was very blowing Weather, and muchPtsin
to the end of the Month, from which time, till the time

the Earthquake happened, 'cwas exceuive hot, calm and

dry ; and on TuefJay the 7th of June, about 40 Mi-
nutes paft Eleven in the Forenoon, it being tlieo a very

hot, clear, Sun-iliine Day, fcarce a Cloud to be feen m
the Sky, or a Breath of Air to be felt, hapned that great

Shake, fo fatal to this place, and to the whole uTand,

which for its Violence and ftrange Effedls, may per-

haps be compared with the greateft, that ever yet hap-

pened in the World, and may as well deferve the Me-
mory of future Ages.

It begin with a fmall trembling, fo as to make Peo-

ple think there was an Earthquake, which Thoughts
were immediately confirm'd by a fecond Shake fome-

^thing ftronger, accompanied all the while with a hollow

rumbling Noife, aimoft like that of Thunder, which
made them begin to run out of their Houfes. But alas!

•this was but ihort Warning for them to provide for their

Safety ; for at the Heels of this Second, came the Third
violent Shake, which in lefs than a Minute's time (it

continuing near a Minute) fhook the very Foundation
of Port' Royal in^Mch fort, that at leaft two parts in three,!

believe I may fafely fay three parts in four,of the Houfes,

and the Ground whereon they flood, and mod part of

thofe who inhabited them, all funk at once quite under

Water,; and on the place which was left, and is now
O Handings



flaciding, (hook down and fliatter'd the Houfes in Co

violent a manner, .that at our landing, it look'd more
like a Heap of Rubbifh, than any thing elfe, there being

(I believe) fcarce one Houfe in ten left (landing, and
thofe fo crackt and ftiatter'd, that but few of them were
fir, or thought fafe to live in, and fland now empty.
All thofe Streets which were next the Water, towards

the Harbour-fide, where there were excellent Wharfs,

clo(e to which Ships of 700 Tunn might lie and deliver

their Loading, where were the beft Store-houfes and
Conveniences for Merchants, where were brave (lately

Buildings, where the Chief Men of the Place liv'd, and
which were in all refpefts the principal parts of Port-

Royaly now lie in Four, Six, or Eight Fathom Water.

That part which is now (landing, is part of the end of
that Neck of Land which runs into the Sea, and makes
this Harbour ( at the Extremity of which (lands the

Fort, not (hook down, but much (hattcr'd by the

Earthquake, and is now a perfeft Ifland ; the whole
Neck of Land from the Port of Port-Royal now (land-

ing, to the Pallifadoes, or other end of Port-Royal to-

wards the Land, (which is above a quarter of a Mile)
being quite difcontinued and loft in the Earthquake

; and
is now alfo, with all the Houfes that (lood very thick

thereon, quite under Water, all which part or Neck of
Land is difcontinue^, (as alfo all the other parts of this

place which funk) were, for what I can learn, nothing
but perfect: Sand, and by People driving down Timber
and Wharfing, ^c, were by lirtle and iktlQ gained m
timeout of the Sea, which now has at^once recovered

ail again whereby we may (ee how dafigerous it is

to contend with a powerful Enemy.
r have talk t with a few Men that came hither with

Venahks^ when he Conquered this Place for Cromwel^
and particularly with one Capt. Halsy (for whom I hap-
pened to have a Letter from London) who all fay, that

when
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when they came here, the place whereon Port- Roy

d

was fince built, was like one of the Keys or liitle Iflands

that lie off. this Harbour, (which by ^ the way are all

ftanding) but cootioued by a fmaii Ridge of Sand^ which

then jult appeared above Water, with the Land, (f mean

the other part of the Neck of Land) and believe there is

now as much Ground left ftanding as then. But this all

People know, that the part of Land whereon Port- Royal

was built, was always eocreafing fifice firfl inhabited.

But Capt./i/^/i goes further, telling me, tliat one, whom
he knew very well, that carfie here with them under

Vendles, and who had been here (bme Years before un»

der one Jackfon^ who took and {^lunder'd Sc. Jago^ &c.

he very well remembers, at his coming hkher, told

him, That the Point or Placd now ftaridiog, when he

was here before under the (2^,i Jackfon, was wholly fe-

parated from Land by the Sea, (as it is at this time)

and pointing to the Ridge of Sand above-mentioned,

laid, That did not appear when i was here before. And
it is commonly faid by Pe6pfe herei that Ships have

formerly failed over that part of the Necl^ of Land,

now funk under Water ; tho' v/hat- Grounds theyhive

for that Saying (which is common) I could never learn.

Indeed 'tis very probable ; for alread3^ fince the Earth-

quake, the Sandy Ground at the Pallifadoes, or other

fide, hath gained from the Sea feveral Acres. On this

fandy Neck of Land did People build great heavy Brick

Houfes, Vv'hofe Weight, on fo fandy a Foundation, may
be fuppofed to contribute much to their Downfall ; for

the Ground gave way as far as the Hcufes ftood only,

and no further ; part of the Fort and Pallifadoes at the

other end of the Houfes ftanding.

This part of Port-Royal whichis now (landing, isfaid

to ftand upon a Rock : But alas ! the ftrange Rents and
Tearings of the Mountains here, lufHciently evince, that

Rocks and, Sand are equally abk to withftand the Force

Ox of
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of a violent Earthquake. If this place be nothing but

Sand (as (bme would have it, that are it*s no Well-

wifliers) it (eems ftrange that the Force of the Earth-

quake did not diffipate and diiTolve the very Foundation

of ir, and that it did not fall to pieces and fcatter under

Water, as the reft of the place did; for the Shake was

fo violent, that it threw People down on their Knees,

and fometimes on their Faces, as they run along the

Streets to provide for their Safety; and it was a very

difficult matter to keep ones Legs. The Ground heaved

and fwelled like a rolling fwellingSea; ('tis a ftrange

Goniparifon ; but every body here ufing it, I venture to

do fo likewife) by which means feveral Houfes now
ftanding were fliufHed and moved fome Yards from

their places. One whole Street (a great many Houfes

whereof are now alfo ftanding) is laid to be twice as

broad now as before the Earthquake ; and in many pla-

ces the Ground would crackle and open, and (liut quick

and faft: Of which fmall Openings I have heard Major

KelJy and others fay, they have feen two or three hun-

dred at one time, in fome whereof many People were

fwallowed up; fome the Earth caught by the middle,

and fqueezed to Death; the Heads of others only appea-

red above Ground ; fome were fwallowed quite down,

and caft up again by great Quantities of Water; others

went down, and were never more feen. Thefe were the

fmalleft Openings : Others that were more large, Aval-

lowed up great Houfes ; and out of (bme Gapings would

ifTue whole Rivers of Water, fpouted up a great height

into the Air, which feemed to threaten a Ddugc to that

part of Port'RoyaL which the Earthquake (eemed to fa-

vour, accompanied with ill Stenches and ofFenfive Smells,

by means of which Openings, and the Vapours at that

lime belcht forth from the Earth into the Air ; the Sky,

which before was clear and blue, was in a Minute s time

become dull and reddifti, looking (as I have heard it

compared
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compared often ) like a red hot Ov^eo: A!! ihefe dread-

ful Cir<:umftances occurring at once^ accompaukd a!! the

while with prodigious looa Noiks from thci Moontaici^',

occafioned by their railing, S'c. And. alio a hollow Noife

under Ground, and People running from one place to

another diftradhd with Fear, looking Jike fo many
Ghofts, and more rtfembiing tlie Dead than the Living,

made the whole fo terrible, chat People ihought the De-

(blutioo of the whole Frame of the World was at haod«

Indeed 'tis enough to raife melancholy Thoughts in a

Man now, to fee the Chimneys and Tops of lomeHou-
fes, and the Mails of Ships and Sloops, which partak'd

of the fame Fate, appear above Water ; and when one

firft comes aftiore, to feefb many Heaps of Ruines, ma-
ny whereof by their largenefs (hew, that once there had

flood a brave Houfe ; to fee fo many Houfes ihatter^d,

fome half fallen down, the reftdefolate and without In-

habitants ; to fee where Floufes have been fwallowed up,

fome appearing half above ground, and of others the

Chimneys only ; but above all,to ftand on the Sea-fliore,

and to look over that part of the Neck of Land, w^hich

for above a Quarter of a Mile was quite fwallow'd up ;

therCj where once brave Streets of ftately Houfes flood ^

appearing now nothing but Water, except here and there

a Chimney, and fome parts and pieces of Houfes, ftr-

ving only to mind us of their fad Misfortune, now Ha-
bitations for Fifh, contrary to the Intent of the firft

Builders.

And tho' Port'Royal w^s fo great a Sufferer by the

Earthquake, yet it left more Houfes ftanding there, than

in all the Ifland befides, all over which 'tis faid to rage

m )rc furioufly, than at Port-Royal ; and this feems to be

true ; for it was fo violent in other places, that People

could not keep their Legs, but were violently thrown

down on the Ground, where they lay on their Faces

with their Avm^ and Legs fpread out, to prevent being

tumbled
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tumbled and thrown about by the almoft incredible Mo-
tion of the Earth, like that as is the general Comparifon

of a Great Sea.

Itfcarce left a Planters Houfe or Sugar-work (landing

all over the Ifland : I think it left not a Houfe (landing

at PajJage^Fort, and but one in all Ligartee, and none in

St. Jago, except a few low Houfes built by the wary

Spaniards, Acd 'tis not to be doubted, but that had

there been 5*00, or 5000 Towns in Jamaica, the Earth-

quake would have ruined every one. In feveral places

io the Country the Earth gaped prodigioufly : On the

North-fide, the Planters Houfes, with greateft pare of

their Plantations, (and the Planters Houles lie not very

near to one another) were fwallowed, Houfes, People,

Trees, all up in one Gape ; inftead of which, appeared

for fome time after a great Pool or Lake of Water, co-

vering above a'Thoufand Acres, which is fince dryed

up, and now is nothing but a loo(c Sand, or Gravel,

without any the leaft Mark or Sign left, whereby one

may judge, that there ever had ftocd a Tree, Houfe, or

any thing elft. In Clarendon PrecinS: the Earth gaped

andfpouted up with a prodigious Force great Quantities

of Water into the Air, above Twelve Miles from the

Sea ; and all over the Ifland, there were abundance of

Gapings, or Openings of the Earth, many thcufands
;

Marks of many whereof, which upon their clofing they

left behind them, any one cannot chufe but fee, that

goes into the Country ; and I have feen feveral. But in

the Mountains are faid to be the moft violent Shakes of

all; and 'tis a generally received Opinion, that the near-

er to the Mountains, the greater the Shake ; and that

the Caufe thereof, whatever it is, lies th^re. Indeed,

they are ftrangely torn and rent; infoaiuch that they

fcem ro be ofquite diflerent Shapes now frrm what they

were, ef[recia!ly the blew, and other highcfl: Mountains,

who feeoi to be the greatefl SuiFerefS; as if, for prefii-

ming
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mlng to make Refiflaoce againft fo ftrong an Eiiemy^

they had fared the worfe for it ; whkh during the time

of the firft great Shake, and asToog as the great Shakes

continued, which was above two Months after the firft

Shake (during which time the Shakes carae very ftroog

and thick, fometimes twoor three in an Hour} bellow-

ed forth prodigious, loud, terrible Noifes and Eccho-

ings, as it' they were fenfible of thofe dreadful Coavul-

fions, which foraged within the^ir Bowels, and info vi-

olent a manner tore and rent them afunder, as if they

complained of the Cruelties of that great ( I believe

I may fay greatefl ) Enemy to Nature ; threatning

to caft this Ifland into it's firft Chaos, orat leallin^

to a new Model or Shape, different from that which

Nature firft gave it ; breaking one Mountain, and there- -

of making two or three and joining two MouotainSj

and making thereof one, clofiog up the unhappy Val-

ley betwixt. And at rtf//(?ii?f5 particularly, fbme Fami«

lies, who lived betwixt two Mountains, were fliut up

and buried under them.

Not far from which place part of a Mountain, after

having made feveral Leaps or Moves, overwhelmed a

whole Family, and great part of a Plantation^ lying a

Mile off. And a large high Mountain, near Tcrt-mo-

ranty near a days Journey over, is faid to be quite fwal-

lowed up
I
and io the place where it ftcod there is now

a great Lake of Four or Five Leagues over. But thofe

things happened in Lower Mountains : But in the blew

Mountains, and its nigh Neighbours, from whence came
thole dreadful Roari»iigs, terrible and amazing to all that

heard them, may be reafonably fuppofed to be many
ftrange Alterations of the like Nature: But thofe wild

Deferc places, being very rarely or never vifited by any

body, not by Negro's themfelves, we are yet ignorant

of what happened there ; but the Aftonifhing Noifes .

that came from thenee, and their miferabie fliatter'd Ap-

psaraace..



pearancc, appearing half naked, and deprived of their

(lately Ornaments, large afpiring Trees , and whereas

they uled to afford a fine green Profpcft, now one half

part of them at kaft fceming to be wholly deprived of

their natural Verdure and ornamenral Coverings in fuch

fort^^that they have not a Leaf to cover their Nakedneft,

appearing baie and ragged, in fuch poor torn Shapes, that

furely it will put any thoughtful Man into a contempla-

tive Poflure,who lliall look at them. There cne may fee,

where the Tops of great Mountains have fallen, (weep-

ing down all the Trees, and every thing in its way,

and making a Path quite from top to bottom ; and otlur

places, which feem to be peeled, and bare a Mile toge-

ther ; which vafl pieces of Mountains, with all the

Trees thereon, falling together in a huddle and confu-

fed manner, flopped up mofl of the Rivers for about

2,4 hours ; which afterwards, having found out new
Paflages, brought down into the Sea, and this Harbour,

feveral hundred thoufand Tunn of Timber, (as I have

heard computed from the moft knowing People there)

which w^ouid fometimes float in the Sea in fuch prod'gi-

ous Quantities, that they look'd like moving Iflands. I

have feen feveral of thofe large Trees on this Shoar, all

deprived of their Bark and Branches, and generally very,

much torn by the rocky Paflages, through which, by
the force of a falling Stream, and their own weight, they

might be fuppofed to be driven. One great Trunk of a

Tree particularly I have feen amongft the refl-, fo fquee-

2ed as a Sugar-cane after it has pafs'd the Mill. Some
are of Opinion that the Mountains are funk a little, and
are not (b high as they were: Others think the whol^'

Ifland is funk fomething by the Earthquake. Port Royal

is faid to bs funk a Foot ; and in many places in Ligayiee

I have been told, are Wells, which require not fo long a

Rope to draw Watef* out of them now, as before the

Earthquake, by two or three Foot which feems a
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a (brt of a demonftration, that either the Land is funk,

or the Sea rifen, the former of which feerns moft pro-

bable. Nor are thefe all the EfFeds of the Earthquake^no,

the Water had in fome meafure its (hare as well as the

Land.In this Harbour inPort-Royaht the time of the great

lhake (though Seas very calm)was fuddenly raifed fuch a

ftrange Emotion in the Water,that immediately it fwelled

as in a Storm, great large Waves appearing on a fudden

rolling with fuch force that they drave moft Ships (if not

all ) in the Harbour from their Anchors breaking their

CableSjto the great hazard of all ofthem,and to the lofs of

fome fmall Ships and Sloops, &c. I heard particularly

a Matter of a large Ship of about 300 Tun fay, that

he then rode with two ftrong Cables, both which this

ftrange Violence of the Water brake in an inftant, and

that he thought he Ihould have loft his Ship, which

mounted as in a great Storm, &c. and fo it fared with

the reft of the Ships ; but this was foon over, and in a

little time all fmooth again. One Capt. Phips told me.

That he and another Gentleman happened at the time

of the Earthquake, to be in Liganee by the Sea-fide;

and that at the time of the great Shake the Sea retired

from the Land in fuch fort, that for two or three Hun-
dred Yi^rds the bottom of the Sea appeared dry,where-

on they faw lye feveral Fifli, (bme whereof the Gentle-

man who was with him ran and took up, and in a Mi-
nute or two's time the Sea returned again and over-

flowed great part of the Shoar. At Tallhoufe the Sea

is faid to retire above a Mile,

'Tis thought there were loft in all Parts of the Ifland

xooo People, and had the Shake happened in the Night,

very few would have efcaped alive ; and thoft that had,

would in all probability have been knock'd in the Head
by the Negroes^ and the Ifland to all intents and purpo-

fes quite ruined.

P Since
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Since my Arrival here I have felt feveral (hakes ; the*

firft and greateft whereof was on Good^Friday, it lifted-

me compieatly off my Chair, and ftt me on my Legs,

and was faid to be a fmaii Shake; but did not then hear

the Noifc (minding fomething eife) which always im-
mediately foreruns, or rather accompanies it, but have
fince felt feveral lefs Shakes, and heard the Noife often,

which is very loud, and may be eafily taken, by thofe

not ufed to hear it, for a ruftling Wind, or for a hoi-

low rumbling Thunder ; but hath fome puffing Blafts

peculiar to it felf, and are moft like thofe of a Match
made of Brimftone,when lighted, but in a much greater

degree, and fuch as a large Magazine of Brimdoneraay
be (uppofed to make when on fire; it is alfo accompa-
nied with a Noife, which may be pretty well imitated,

by putting the Tongue to the Roof of the Mouth, and
in a whifpering hollow Tone loudly pronouncing hur'

r r r r whereby it is eafily diftinguilhcd from either

Wind or Thunder ; and People are generally running
out of their Houfes before the Shake comes, and then
the Noife feems to come from below, and to be juft

under ones Feet , which makes the Trembling of the
Earth more terrible than otherwife it would be. It is

obfervable that every fmall Shake is felt on Ship, board
as fenfibly as on Shoar, the Water ihaking as well as the
Land.

It is likewife obferved, that in Windy Weather there
never comes a fliake, but in very Calm Weather is al-

ways expeiled, and ufually comes accordingly (though
of late has difappointed us often, fo that now we never
expeftthem.) And this Obfervation bath held true
in every lhake that hath happened fince my being here,
and ( as is faid by the moft Curious, and indeed allPeo^
pie here) in every ftiake that hath happened fince the
firft great one.
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*Tis obferved 3 that after Rain they are generally

fmarter than at other times, which may be from the

ftiutting up of the Pores of the Earth, whereby the

force is more pent in, and hath not fo free a Paflage to

perfpire and fpend it felf, &c.

Shakes often happen in the Country, not felt at Port-

Royal; and fometimes are felt by thofe that live in and

at the foot of the Mountains, and by no body elfe.

'Tis obfcrved, that fince the Earthquake, the Land-

breezes often fail us, and inftead thereof, the Sea-breezes

often blow ail Night, a thing rarely known before, but

fince common.
In Port-Royaly and in many Places all over the Ifland,

much SulphureouSjCombuftible Matter hath been found,

fuppofed to have been thrown out, upon the opening of

the Earth, which upon the firft touch of Fire would

flame and burn like a Candle.

What may be the Caufe of- this Earthquake, or how
deep the Caufe may be in the Earth, &c. from fome
foregoing Circumftances, a wife Man may give a near

guefs at s But why the Earth fliould ftiake for a quarter

of a Minute, and then ftaod ftill for fix^or feven^or ten

Days, then (bake again, and io continue to ihake now
and then by firs ; or why fnakes Ihould happen in calm
ftill Weather, and rarely or never in Windy or Rainy
Weather, which from a firicl Obfervation is a certain

truth, leem to be dilEcalt Queftions.

"

StXhrifiophers^ omof the Cariiee Wands, was here-

tofore much troubled ¥%^ith Earthquakes, which upon an

Eruption of a great Mountain there of Combuilible

Matter, which ftill cooticiies^ wholly ccas'd, and have

never been felt there fioce | wherefore many expe£l:

(bme filch Eruptioo in fome of the Mountains there,

though we hope there is no necefTity for it ; the fnakes

having been obferved to lofe their force, and to become
weaker and weaker ever fince the firft Fatal one ; and/tis

P X now
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now fo long fince we have heard any, except now and
then one fo weak as fcarce to be felt, that we have great

hopes they will foon quite ceafe.

After the great lhake, thoft People that efcaped (as

many as could ) got on board the Ships in the Harbour,

where many continued about two Months after ; the

(hakes all that time being fo violent,and coming fo thick,

fometimes two or three in an hour's time, accompanied

with frightful Noifes, both from under the Earth, and

from the continual falling and breaking of the Moun-
tains, that they dared not come a-flioare. Others went

'

to the place called KingHown (or by others KiScown)

where, from the firft clearing of the Ground, and from
bad Accommodations, then Hutts built with Boughs,and

not fufEcient to keep out Rain, which in great and an
unufual manner followed the Earthquake, lying wet

,

and wanting Medicines, and all Conveniencies, kSc, they

dyed miferably in heaps. Indeed there was a general

Sicknefs (fuppofed to proceed from the hurtful Vapours

belch'd from the many openings of the Earth ) all over

the Ifland, fo general, that few efcaped being fick ; and
'tis thought it fwept away in all Parts of the Ifland 3000
Souls ; the greateft part from Kingdom only, yet an un-

healthy Place. Befides, the great quantities of dead Peo-

ple floating from one fide of the Harbour to the other,

as the Sea and Land-breezes blew them, fometimes loo
or xoo in a heap, may be thouglit to add fomething to

the Unhealthfiilg^s of this Place.

I have now given you the beft Account I can of the

Earthquake, which 1 was forced to pick up from feve-

ral People, wherein, neverthelefs, I have been as cau-

tious, that I believe I have not wrote any thing but

what is real and true.

11. Cofh



ff. Concerning the Dijiance of the /fixed Stars.

By the Eonomabk Francis Roberts, Eff^ S.RS.

TH E Ancient AftrooomerSj who had no other

way of Computing the Diftancesof the Heavenly

Bodies but by their Parallax to the Semidianieter of the

Earth, and being never able to difcover any in the fixe

Stars, did from thenc€ rightly enough infer, that their

Diftance was very great, and much exceeding that of

the Planets, but could go no farther otherwife than by
uncertain guefs.

Since the Pythagorean Syftem of the World has been

revived by Copernicus^ (and now by all Mathematicians

accepted for the tmt one) there feemed ground to ima«

gine that the Diameter of the Earth s Annual Courfe

(which according to our beft Aftronomers is at leaft

40000 times bigger than the Semidiaraeter of the Earth)

might give a fenfible Parallax to the fixt Siars, though
the other could not, and thereby determine their Di-
ftance more precilely.

But though we have a Foundation to build on fb vaftly

exceeding that of the Ancients, there are fome Confide-

rations may make us fufpeft that even this is not large

enough for our purpoft,

Monfieur Hugens (who is very exaft in his Aftrono-

micalObfervations) tells us, he couU never difcover

any vitible Magnitude in the fixt Stars, though he ufed

Glafles which Magnifie the apparent Diameter above
ICO times.

t 'ow, fince in all likelihood the fixt Stars are Suns j

(perhaps of a different Magnitude) we may as a rea^

fonable Medium prefume they are generally about the

bignefs of our Sun.

Let .
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Let us then ( for Example ) fuppofe the Dog-Star to

be fo. The Diftance from us to the Sun being about

lOO times the Sun's Diameter ( as is demonftrable from

the Sun's Diameter being 32 Minutes) it is evident

that the Angle under which the Dog-Star is feen in Mr.

Hugens's Telefcope, muft be near the fame with the

Angle of its Parallax to the Sun's Diftance, or Semi-

diameter of the Earth's Annual Courfe ; fb that the Pa-

rallax to- the whole Diameter, can be but double fuch

a quantity, as even to Mr. Hugcnss nice OWervation is

altogether inftnfible.

The Diftance therefore of the fixt Stars feems hardly

within the reach of any of our Methods to determine;

but from what has been laid down, we may draw fome

Conclufions that will much illuflrate the Prodigious

vaftnefs of it.

I. That the Diameter of the Earth's Annual Orb
( which contains at leaft 1 60 Millions of Miles) is but

as a Point in comparifon of it ; at leaft it muft be above

6000 times the Diftance of the Sun; For if a Star ftiould

appear through the aforefaid Telefcope half a Minute

broad ( which is a pretty ienfible Magnitude ) the true

apparent Diameter would not exceed 18 3d. Minutes,

which is lefs than the <5oooth. part of the apparent Dia-

meter of the Sun, and confequently the Sun's Diftance

not the 6000th. part of the Diftance of the Star.

a. That could we advance towards the Stars 09 Parts

of the whole Diftance, and have only loo Part remain-

ing, the Stars would appear little bigger to us tlian

they do here : For they would ftiew no otherwife than

they do through a Telefcope, which Magnifies an Flun-

dred fold.

3. That at leaft Nine Parts in Ten, of the Space be-

tween us and the fixed Stars can receive no greater

Light from the Sun, or any of the Stars, than what we
have from the Stars in a clear Night.

4. That
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4. That Light takes up more time in Travelling from

the Stars to us, than we in making a Wefl'IndiaYoy2igQ

( which is ordinarily performed in fix Weeks.) That a

Sound v/ould not arrive to us from thence in 5-0000

Years, nor a Cannon-Bullet in a much longer time.

This is eafily computed, by -allowing ( according to

Mt. Newton) Ten Minutes for the Journey of Light

from the Sun hither, and that a Sound moves about

1 300 Foot in a Second»

IIL An Account of a Stone of a Prodigious Jt%e

extraUed by SeSiion out of a Woman s Blad'^

der^ noi^ timng^ on the Eighth day of No-
vember, 1693. Mr. Bafil Wood 5 «Siir-

geon.

TH E Perfon who performed this, being prevailed

upon by fome Friends to give the Curious an

Account of the extraordinary bignefs and fliape of this

Stone, has communicated it to ^:he Publiftier of thefe

Tranfaftions, in the following words.

This Stone was taken from Mrs, //w^;^<j7#, a Widow
Gentlewoman , of the Age of about pne and Fifty

Years , who Lodges in Kings-Head-Chrt in Hollorn.

Its lliape is not very unlike to a fort of Spring-Purft

(as they are called) which many People ufe; and its

furface is indifferently fmooth, excepting only that there

are Four Protuberances, each of which is about the

fizeof a Hazel-Nat; thefe feem to have been at firft'

kller Stones, which falling into the Bladder after that

the great Stone was almofl: grown to its full bignefs

there, were joyned to it, firft by adhefion, and at laft

became all one Body with it. It is alfo very probable

that
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that the leiler end of the great Stone, was cnc^ a di-

ftincl Stone, and fell into, or was feparately formed
in the Bladder, a good while after that the bigger part

had taken poffeffion there.

The length of the Stone is 3 j Inches. Its breadth,

where largeft, is very near 3 1 Inches. Its thicknefs is

1 8 Inch. Its weight is Nine Ounces and a half Aver-

dupois.

Dt.Molineux (that learned Phyfician of Dullin) in

his Account of an extraordinary large Stone fpontane-

oufly voided by a Woman through the Vrethra^ inferted

\ inN^ 20X of the Tranfaftions, has mentioned two or

three Notions, which I fuppofe this Operation does con-

fute. 7 ;\ -
Firft, He thinks that Women never breed Stones fo

large as Men ; the contrary of which feems to be ma-
nifeft by this Operation : For perhaps a Stone of fb

large a fize as this was never yet taken out of the Blad-

der of a living Man.
Secondly, He feems to conclude it probable that all

Women may be freed from the Stone by dilation of the

Urinary Paflige, and then forcing away the Sione

through it : Which Method I think cannot be depended

upon, fmce the Stones may prove of fo great a ilze.

Thirdly, He fays, Jhat dividing the Membranous
Subftance of the Bladder, is. to be avoided as certain

Death to the Patient; whereas this Stone, and many
other have proved too large to be extraded through an

Incifion made only within the Ihort Neck of a Woman's
Bladder.

The Patient never had the leaft ill Symptom fince

h?r being cut, and is now perfeftly well.

IV. Dr.



IV. Dr. MolineiixV Hiftorical Account of the

late General Coughs and Colds 5 with fome Ob-'

fer^ations on other Efidemk\ Dijiempers.

AMong the many (ecret workings of Nature, none

fecms more to deferve our Obiervation, than the

rife and progrefs of Epidemick Diftempers : Since Health,

one of our chiefeft Goods, is fo nearly concerned, as to

engage us in the Enquiry, and the Intricacy of the

Subjed may naturally ftir up our Curiofity to the ut-

moft profecutioo of it.

The Coughs and Colds that lately fo univerfally pre-

vailed, give as a moft extraordinary Inftance, how lia-

ble at certain times our Bodies are, however differing

in Conftitution, Age, and way of Living, to be afFeded

much in the fame manner by a fpreading Evil.

The moft Inftrudlive and Ufeful Account that can be

given of fuch a Diftemper, I take to be the fitting

down all the particular Accidents, or Matter of Faft ,

that occurred in obftrving the way and courfe of its af-

fefting Mens Bodies, rather than to raife wild and fruit-

lefs Speculations in Reafoning about it, which being

Conjedures in all likelihood muft fall Oiort of the trurhj

and if fo, muft neceOarily lead us into Error, rather

than any way help us in profecuting our Enquiry.

I lhall therefore confine my feif in the following Hi-

flory as clofe as I can to ftrifl: Matter of Fail", paffing

by all Hypothefes, and ftiall fet down nothing that was
not confirmed to me by wary and repeated Obferva-

tion.

'Twas about the beginning of Novemher laft, idpj.

after a conftant courfe of moderately warm Weather

for theScafbn, upon fome Snow falling in the Moun-
tains and Country about the Town, that of a fudden it

grew
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grew extreamly cold, and foon after fucceeded fome
few days of very hard Froft, whereupon Rheums of

all kinds, fach as violent Coughs that chiefly affefted in

the Night, great defluxion of thin Rheum at the Nofe

and Eyes, immoderate difcharge of the Saliva by fpit-

ting, hoarfenefs in the Voice, iore Throats, with fome

trouble in iwallowing, whefings, ftuffings, and foreneft

in the Breail, a dull heavinefs and ftopp:gein the Head,

with fuch like Diforders, the ufuai Efftds o\ Cold, fcized

great Numbers of all forts of People in Duhlh,

Some were more violently affefted, lo as to be con-

fined a while to their Beds, thofe complained of Fever-

iih Symptoms, as fliiverings and chilncfs all over them,

that made feveral returns, pains in many parts of their

Body, fevere Head^aches, chiefly about their Foreheads,

fo as any Noife was very troublefome; great weaknefs

in their Eyes, that the leaft Light was offenfive; a per-

fefi decay of all Appetite, foul turbid Unnc, with a

Brick-coiour'd Sediment at the bottom; great uncafinefs

and toffing in their Beds all Night : Yet thefe Diforders,

though they much frightned bo:h the Sick and their

Friends, ufually without help of Remedy would abate

of themr^ives, and terminate in univerfal Sweats* that

conftantly relieved.
-

This more violent degree of the Cold was more spt

I found to fall on fuch as were given to Excefs either in

Earing or Drinking, or inclinable to a Scrophulous Dif-

pofiiion of Body, than on thofe that were more tem-

perate, and lefs fubjeft to Obftrudions.

When the Cold was but moderate, itufuaily was over

in Eight or Ten Days, but with thofe in whom it rofe

to a greater height, it contmued a Fortnight, three

¥/ecks, and fometimes above a. Month, one way or o*

ther it uaiverfally affeded all kinds of Men • thofe in

the Country, as well as City; thofe that were much
abroad in the open Air, and thole liiat flay'd much within

Doors,
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Doors, or even kept clofe in their Chambeh ; thofe that

were robuft and hardy,_as well as thofe that were weak-

ly and tender; Men, Women^ and Children of all Ranks

and Conditions, the youngeft and the oIdeft| though I

think if it were fai^ourable to sny iort, it moft (pared

thofe that were very aged, among whom I knew feve-

ral that were not the leaft troubled with it, yet it feized

fo univerfally, that not one in Thirty, perhaps I might

fafely fay more, eftaped it.

As it firft appeared towards the beginning of Novent'

her, fo it feemtd to arrive to its greateft degree of vio-

lence, and fpread moil univerfaliy about the middle of

it ; and by the beginning of the Month following it ve-

ry fenfibly abated, fo that very few then complained of

their Coids ; and 'twas eafie to obferve on the Third of

Decemher^ being Sunday, few were heard Coughing in

the Ciiurches, whereas a Fortnight before the noiie of

Coughing in every Congregation was very troublefome,

and never out of ones Ears.

So that in the fpace of four or five Weeks it had its

rife, growth, and decay; and though from firft to laft

it feized fuch incredible Numbers of all forts of Men

,

I cannot learn that any one truly dyed of it, unlefs fuch

whofe ftrength was before (pent by fbme tedious Fit of

Sicknefs, or labour'd under fbme heavier Difeafe com-
plicated with it,

I find that dhoxxt Novemler and Decemher 16^1. by
fbme fhort Notes I took then. Coughs were more than

ordinary frequent here in Duhlin^ though nothing corn*

parable to what they were lately,- they chiefly then af-

fected Young Children, whofe Coughs ufualiy turn'd to

a violent Chin Cough : Yet at this time among all the

variety of Coughing Children, I have not met with

more than one, that was troubled with a Chin»Cough

,

and that too was but in a flight manner : Which Minute

differences in the ways of Epidemick Diftempers cpe-

rating
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- rating in our Bodies, clearly fliew that their Caufes can-

not be afcribed only to the fenfible alterations of the

Weather, or the manifeft qualities of Heat, Cold, Moi-
fture, or Drynefs highly predominant in the Air, ac-

cording to the Vulgar Solution of them, but that they

proceed from fomething more nice and latent than all

this.

But to return to our general Cold, it was not only

P.emarkabie for the great Numbers it affecaed in this

Kingdom, but likewife for its vaft extent eifewhere

,

fpreading it felf all over England in the fame manner

it did here, particularly it leized them at London and

Oxford 2l% univerfally, and with the fame Symptoms as

it feized us in Duh/in; but with this obfervable diffe-

rence, that it appeared three or four Weeks fooner in

London^ that is, about the beginning of Offokr, than it

did in Dul/in, where 'twas not the leaft taken notice of

till about the beginning of Novemierj as I before men-

tioned.

Nor was its Progrefs,as I am credibly informedjbound-

ed by thefe Wands, for it fpread it felf ftill further, and
reached the Continent, where it infefted the Northern

Parts of France, as about Paris, Flanders, Holland, and

the reft of the Vnked Provinces, with more violence

,

and no lefs frequency than it did in thefe Countries ; fo

that for its being fo general inafTeiting fuch great Num-
bers in proportion to the few that eftaped it, and taking

fo vaft a fcope in its extent, I believe no Epidemick

Diftemper can compare with it ; Peftilential Fevers and

the Plague are commonly the moft fpreading Difeafes,

yet we find by their Hiftories the Infeftion of 'em ufu-

ally limited within much narrower compafs than this

bad, as if the fame Providence had put Bounds to the

raging of thefe deadly Diftempers, as it has done to the

Sea ; for were they as univerfal and difTufive of them-

felves as thefe (lighter Diieafes are, they would entirely

difpeople
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difpeople U/hoIe Kingdoms, and foon leave the World

, wafte and deftitute of Maoktod.

No Example of any Epidemick Diftcmper feems in

all refpefts to come nearer in competition with our late

general Cold, than the tranfieot Fever, that fo ftrangely

intheYeari688 prevailed io thefe Countries, which I

look upon to haVe been the moPc univerfal Fever, as

this the moil univerfal Cold, that perhaps has ever ap-

peared fo that it will not be improper ro infert here 'the

Hiftory in Ihort of that Remarkable Diftemper.

About the beginning of July i688. this Ihort fort of

Fever was firft obferved to appear here in DuUin^ it fo

univerfally feized all forts of Men whatever, that I then

made an eftimate not above oo-e in fifteen efcaped. It be-

gan, as generally Fevers do, with a chilnefs and ihivering

all over, like that of an Ague, but not fo violent, which

foon broke out into a dry burning Heat, with great uo-

eafinefs that commonly confin'd them to their Beds^where

they palled the enfuing Night very reftleft; they com-
plained likewiCe of Giddinefs, and a dull paio in their

Heads, chiefly about their Eyes, with unfettled pains in

their Limbs, and about the fmali of their Back, a fore-

nefs all over their FleOi, a lofs of Appetite, with a Nau-^

fea or aptnefs to Vomitjan unufual ill tad in their Mouths,

yet little or no Thirft: And the' thefe Symptoms wer©

very violent for a time, yet they did not continue long,

for about the fecond day of the Diftemper the Patient

ufualiy of himielf fell into a Sweat, (oolefs 'twas pre-

vented by letting Blood, which however beneficial io

other Fevers, I found manifeftly retarded the Progrefs of

this) and if the Sweat was eocourag-ed for five or fix

hours by laying on more Cbaths, or taking fome Sudo-

rifick Medicine, moft of the Diforders before, mentioned

would entirely difappear.or at leaft very much abate,

Tiic Giddinefs of their Head, and want of Appetite

would often continue fome days afterwards, but: with

the



the ufe of the open frefh Air they certainly in four or

five days at fartheft recover'd thefe likewife, and were

perfedly well ; fo tranfient and favourable Vr^as this Dif-

eafe, that it feldom required the help of a Phyfician;

and of a Thoufand ihac were (eized with it, f believe

fcarce one dyed ; by the middle of AuguH following it

wholly difappeared, fo that it had run its full Courfe

through ail forts of People in feven Weeks time.

'Twasvery Remarkable that m England zs well as this

Kingdom, a ftort time before this General Fever, a fl ght

Difeafe, but very univerfal, feizcd the Horfes too : In

them it lliewed it felf by a great defluxion of Rheum
from their Nofes and I was aflured by a Judicious Man,
an Officer in the Army of Ireland, which was then drawn
out, and encamp'd on the Curragh of Kildare, there were

not Ten Horfes in a Regiment that had not this difor-

der ; which ftiews the caufe of fpreading Diftempers to

be fo prevalent, that it works not only on the finer and

more delicate Compofition of Humane Bodies, but af-

fefls even the more ftrong and groft frame of one of

the moft robufl: Animal Produdlions in Nature; but this

by the by.

This Fever as we were fpeaking of, as our late Colds,

fpread it felf all over England; whether it extended far-

ther I did not learn, but it raged as generally in London^

as I was informed by a learned Phyfician from thence,

as it did v^'ith us here in Duhlm, and with the fame con-

courfa of Symptoms^ but with feme difference of time

in relation to its firft appearance ; for whereas they be-

gan to take notice of it at London about the middle cf

May^ and it continued there tiil about the latter end of

"june ; it did not fliew it felf here in Duhlin tiil the be-

ginning of July, after it bad v;hoHy difappeared in ili?;?-

don. Si) likewife our late general Colds, as I before men-
tioned, were obferved to keep fuch a fort of Regular

Piccedciice of Time, as to their rile and faii at London,

in
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in refpeft of DuhUn: Whence one may reafonably ga-

ther, that thefe fpreading Epidemick Diftempers take

their Progrefs from Eaft to VVefr. But this fhould be fur-

ther confirmed by more frequent Obfervations before

one may fafely determine any thing in this matter; how-
ever, that it held true in the two foregoing Inltances is

certain ; and 'tis not !efs certain that the Plague and Pe-

ftilential Fevers rage more frequently in the Eaft towards

Conjiantimple and the Levantfirm in thefe more VYeftern

Parts of Europe^ as if that feemed a more Natural Clime
for their rife and propagation ; wdience the feveral E-

ftates of Italy fo ufually impcfe on Ships coming from
all Parts of Turkey into their Ports the ftrid obferving a

Quarantine^ before they Land either their Paflengers, or

their Goods.

And this might lead us to Difcourfe fomethiog con-

cerning the caule of thefe fort of fpreading Diftempers:

But till we have a better ftock of more accurate Hifto-

ries of them, and be further acquainted with their Na»
ture and ProgreG, I d j not think it fo proper to the De-

sign of thofe that candidly profecute Philofbphicai Ei>

quiries to determine any thing as yet in this Point.

V. Of a Stone found in the Gall-Bladder of a

Woman, By Mr.
J, T.

AFter throv/ing up th^Sterfw^, and infpeiUng the

Parts contained in the Cavity of the Breait I iound

the Lobes of the Lungs extreariily turgid, aad its Veficks

impleat with agtumous Blood, their inverting Membrane
in the upper part adhered fimly to the Pleura : The right

Ventricle of the Heart was filled wiili a large quantity

of coagulated Blood, but the left fiemed eifiiiguious i

I



I took but a curfory view of thefe Parts, but yet could

not but obferve a ftagnation, and great cxtravafation of

Blood upon tho right fide of the Pleura.

Beneath the Diaphragm, or ia the Cavity of the Ai-
^omen, I found the Ventricle and Inteftines much inlla-

ted, the Omefitum fair and large, the Spleen to Admira-
tion fo augmented in bulk, that according to the moft
con'fiderate poife, I could not fuppofe it to weigh lefs

than two or three Phyfical Pounds: Upon cutting through

its body, there was difcharged feveral Ounces of a very
fsetid and putrified Biood. The Liver alio was much iar-

,ger than ufualjbut its Parenchyma firm and found. When I

came to furvey the Concave part of this Bcwel, I beheld

as 1 thought, tiie Fefica hilaria full of Bilc,- but more
curioufly examining of it by the touch, I tound by the

interpofition of a (olid Body, that there was fomtthing

preternatural ingendred within its Cavity : To be fatis-

fied of this, I opened the Fefica^ and with my Forceps

extrafted a Stone very beautifully crufted over wiih

chryflallized Salts of various Figures, Conical^ Cubical^

Pyramidal^ &c. The one half of it lay immerft in Bile,

vvhofe quantity Vv^'as inconfiderable ; for indeed this La-

pidious Concretion took up the whole Cavity of rhe

Bladder, and weighed immediately after it was taken

from its Receptacle, two Drams fifteen Grains.

We diicovered in one of the iCidneys a large Ahfcejl,

snd difcharged a great quaotity of Wheyifli Matter.

Thefe were the moil obfervable Remarks taken at the

dilleftion of this Body-, But perhaps there was as much
Ignorance difcovered in thofe who treated her under her

Indifpofirion as has been heard off: For notwithftanding

fhe had been infefted for feveral days \\\x\\ an H^rrjoptoe^

i^iad all the -apparent Symptoms of a Peripneumony and
Pleurijy^ yet falling into the Hands of fome Empirical

Chymiarer of the Town, Ven(efed:icn was omitted, and
Ptterly forbid, as a ufelefs and unferviceable Remedy.

An
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An Recount of BOOK S.

I. TraSlatus Mathematiem de Figurarum Curvi*

lineamm Qnadraturis ^ Lock Geometricis.

Antore Jobanne Craig- Londini apud Sam.

Smith Bcnj, Walford, Soc. KegU Tyfo*

grafhos.

THis Treatife cx)nfifts of two Heads. In the Firft

the Author undertakes to give a General Method
for determiaing the Quadratures of Curvilinear Spaces^

and this he fliews may always be done by finding ano-

ther Curve-line from the known Property of its Tan-

gent ; which Curve-line he therefore calls the Quadratrix

bf the propofed Space. Now this Quadratrix (for all

Spaces comprehended by Geometrical Curves ) is either

a> Geometrical or a Mechanical Cure-line: And accord-

ingly he divides the whole into two Parts. In the Firft

of thefe be treats" of fuch Spaces, whofe Quadratrix's

are Geometrical Carves, where he lildftrates his Method
Iby a great variety of Examples; difcovering in feveral

of them a new Method ot finding Infinite Series's (with-

out the trouble of Divifion or Extraftion of Roots) by
affuming an Arbitrary Series with unknovvo Coefficients,

which are eafity derermined in the Progrels of the Pro-

bkm. And finfse the Publication of this Treatife we
have feme Inftances of the like Method of finding

by that excellenr Mathematician, Mr. LeihnitZj Printed

in the Alia Eruditorum of April^ ^ ^93- Afterwards he

gives a Method of comparing the^r^^'xof Figures with

the fimpleft Figures of the lame kind ; from which he
deduces many Theorems, each of which do exhibit the

Qaadratures of an Infinity of Figures without any trou-

R ble
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ble of Calculation : And withal (hewing to what Theorem
any propofed Figure is to be referred, and how the like

Theorems may be ebntinued by the help of his general
Method. He concludes this Firft Part with a Difcourfe
concerning the Analytical Expreflion of Quadratures
wherein is ihewn, that though the^z-^^anfwering to the
Ahfcijja be that which is commonly fought, yet the ge-
neral Quadrature found by his Method, is for the mod
part eithsr greater or lefler : Therefore he gives both a
Geometrical and Analytical Rule for knowing whether
the faid general Quadrature be deficient or exceeding
and what that deficient or exceeding Quantity is.

The Second Part treats of the Quadratures of thofe
Spaces, whofc Quadratrix's are Mechanical or Tranfcen-
dent Curves, as he {^{iQtMt.Leihmtz) choofcs rather
to call them where he gives a general Method for find-

ing their Tangents. And having given a Rule for de-
fining the Tranfcendent Quadratrix of any Algebraical
Curve (that is not capable of a Geometrical one) he
Illuftrates the fame by finding the Tranfcendent Qua-
dratures of ih^X^itdQ^ Hyperlola^ and two other Figures.

There is added at the end, the Author s Anfwer to a
Letter of Mr. P. T's. relating to a Controverfie between
them concerning a Method of Quadratures, publiflied

by Mr. D. T. in the A5la Eruditorum,

The Second Head of this Treatife is concerning the
Geometrical Places^ wherein is fliewn how to deterinine
any Solid Place, by comparing the Equation with a ge-
neral Theorem comprehending all Places of that kind:
Whereby arc avoided all thofe many Rules about the
Redudlion of the given Equation, and the variety of the
Signs -j- and —, which have hitherto rcndred this Piece
of Geometry fo troublefom.

It Thi



n. The Hijiory of the Church ofMsihhM^from
the time of its being Difcovered by the Por-

tuguezes rV^ the Tear 150s. Giving an Ac^^

count of the Perfecutions and violent Methods

of the Roman Prelates to reduce them to the

SuhjeBion of the Church of Rome, together

with the Synod of Diamper, celebrated Anno
1

15 pp. With fome Remarks upon the Faith and

Dodrine of the Chrijlians of St. Thomas in

the Indies, agreeing with the Church of Eng-

land, in Oppojition to that of Rome : Done

out of Portuguez into Englifh by Michael

Geddes, Chancellor of the Cathedral Church

of Sarum. Lond, Printed for S. Smith and

B. Walford. In OUa*vo. 16^4.

TH E Author of this Hiftory begins with a fliore

Account of the Country of Malabar^ as to its

Situation, its Kingdoms, and Ports, moftly inhabited by
Heathens, only the South end of the Serra or 6ate^ a

Ridge of Mountains running 200 Leagues North and
South, is Inhabited by Chriflians^ as they call themfelves

of St. Thomas^ which Apoftle, they fay, fir ft converted

them. They have been for 1300 Years under the Pa-

triarch of Babylon, Next, he (hews us how the firft

News of ihQmc2imt io Pvrtt(gal^ Anno if)Oi. andupoa
what Account they begged the Portuguez AfTjftance a-

gainft the Infidels. Anno i $0$. two Chriftians ftnt by
the Fenetians^ taught the InMans the ufe of Great Guns,
thereby to o'f^oit x\xq Portuguez and their Trade there.

Till about the Year 1544. little more was heard of

them^
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£hem, at which time theGrofs, and other pretended Re-
liques of St. Thomas were found at Melhpor, of which
the Author gives the Legend, which leads bim to give

an Account of the Violences ufed by the Rcm^ih Gather-

Mcks to bring them to the Obedience of tbtir Church

,

for that purpofe ereding a Colledge at Cranganor^ Anno

iS^6, and in the Year 1587. another to Inftruft them
in the ChaUec and Syriack Tongues. The Extreams

they there made ufe of, as the Author Obferves, had like

to have coft them all that they had in the Indies, and

was the greateft caufe of the War between the Por^

tuguez and the Indians, There are feveral Remarkable
Paflages of the Jefuites Contrivances, and the Indians

Refentment thereof, for which L refer to the Book, as

lefs proper to our Defign. The Author (hews the Do-
drines wherein xht Church of Malabar agrees with that

of England^ and difFers from the Roman, And concludes

with the Ads and Decrees of the Synod ot Dtamper
^

with the occafion of its being called; which, uith a

Preface to a Miffal impofed upon that Church by the

Arch-Bifliop Menezesy ends the whole Book.

E R R A T A, Numb. io8.

yage 4S. line 23. read Hynnon Dhnvli or Phynnon Dhttei. pag. 49. 1. V},

^^Marlicb. pag. 70. 1. 17. r sSfi.

LONDON:
I^rinted for Sam. Smithy and Benj\ tValford, Printers to

the Royal Society , at the Prince's Arms in St. Paurk

thurch-yard, 1694.
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1. A Letter from Monfeeur N. Witfen to Dr. Mar-

tin Lifter, rvith tn?o Draughts of the Famous

Perfepolis.

TH I S Ingenious and Inquifitive Gentleman ha-

ving already often obliged the World with Com-
munications of his Difeoveries, lately fent the follow-

ing Letter with the Draughts to Dr. Lijler^ who was

pleafed to permit their Publication in thefe Trafts : The
greatnefs of theCuriofity we hope will recommend

them to the Lovers of Antiquity , little of thofe Fa-

mous Remains having been yet publilht, and thofe that

have been, but ill defigned or graved. Monfieur Wit^

fens Letter, tranflated from the French^ is as follows.
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luce I had the Honour of receiving your laft, there

O came to my hands feveral Curious She//s from you,

with a piece of EngliJhAgatey and the Tranfadions of

the Royal Society for the Month of June laft, for which

Favours I return my Humble Thanks. As to the Cockles

of the Cafpian Sea, and from the Mouth of Wolga, I have

Advice from that they are expefted there this

Winter : Meanwhile I herewith fend you feme SnaiU

Shells^ taken out of the River Jaute^ not far from the

City of Mofcou. Our Apothecaries make ufe of them
powdered, and probably for the fame purpofe as Crals-

Eyes. There are fome others likewife which are found

in the Rivers of Mofcou and Neglifta, and in the Wolga:

Since you have been pleafed to communicate to me an

Infcription found at Perfepolis^ I thought it would be

acceptable to fend you the Draughts of part of the

Ruins of the Stone-work of that Proud Palace, given

me by the Perfon himfelf that drew them upon the

place. I ftiould be much fatisfied had I any thing worthy
of your Curiofity and the Publick, which you fb often

Oblige with your Difcoverics, which juftly merit mine
and the Thanks of ail that efteem them as much as my
(elf, who am the Cherilher of yourFriendfhip, andde-
firous to {hew that I am,

SIR,
Tour moH HumUe and Oledient Servant

y

tiA ' N. Witfen.

n. Dr. Gwither'j Difcourfe of Phyfiognomy. Communka-
ted by Mr,OwQt\ Lloyd, Secretary of the Philofophical

Society at Dublin.

INdex animi vultus^ is a faying frequent in the Mouth of
every Pedant, and every Fortune-telling Charktain pre-

tends to read a ]Sian's Face, as the AMoger does Heaven's.

AU
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All that fort have looked upon the Dcdinne of Vhypogmmyi

as a great truth handed down by Infallible Antiquity^ fb never

troubled themfelves to devifeany Hypothefis but what was more
ridiculous than Judicial Afirology its Parent^or Rofya-Mcian lore;

or toafSgn any Intelligible Natural Caufes^ for a Fcundacion

of fuch an ufeful Knowledge^ as might in (ome meafure fiip-

ply the defed of the fo much v/ifa'd Window of the Philo-

fopher, in Man's Breaft. This made moft Men rejed ic as a

Folly, and oppofe one old faying by another, never making
an eftimate of a Man's Parts, or Temper on fightj unlefs the

Fooljor Gallows were very legible. But upon ftrid Enquiry
I find reafon to conclude that a fober Naturalift miay find

much truth in that Art, which may be ufefui^ and well folve

all its Thanomena intelligibly, which has not been done by
any one that I know ; and if any of this learned Company
have met with any, I defire they may here put a flop to this

Difcourfe, that I may not offend by infipid Repetition.

Soft Wax cannot receive more numerous and various Im-
*preffions, than are imprinted on Man's Face by Objeds mo-
ving his Affedions^ and not only the Objeds themfelves have

this Power, but alfo the very Images, or iJ.ea's : that is to fay,

any thing that puts the Animal Spirits into the fame motion
that the Objed prefent did, will have the fame Effed with

the Objed to prove the firft, let one obferve a Man's Face
looking on a Pitiful Objed, then a Ridiculous, then a Strange,

then on a Terrible oi Dangerous Objed, and fo forth j for

the fecond, that Ideas have the fame Effed with Objeds real,

Dreams confirm too often ; and Virgil can in a little time

make one Face reprefent Shame, Fear, Love, Anger, Sor-

row, &c.
The manner I conceive to be thus,the Animal Spirits moved

intheSenfbry by anObjed,continue their motion to the Brain,

whence the motion is propagated to this or that particular

part of the Body as is moft fuicable to the defign of its Crea-

tion, having firft made an akeracion in the Face by its Nerves,

efpecially t\iQVathetick^zn^Oculorummotoniy3LdL\i3^tmg its many
Mufcles, as the Dial-place to that ftupendious piece of Clock-

work, which fhews what is co be expeded next from the

ftriking part : Not that I chink the motion of clie Spirits in

the Senfbry continued by the impreflion of the Objed, all

the way, as frotii 4 Finger to the Foot 5 I know it too weak,

though
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though the tenfettefs of the Nerves favour it : but I conceive

it done in the MeJiflla of the Brain, where is the common
flock of Spirits ; as in an Organ^ whofe Pipes being unco-
vered, the Air rufhes into them, but the Keys let go, are

ftopt again : Now if by repeated Ads or frequent entertain-

ing of the Ideas of a favon.rite Paffion or Vice, which Na-
tural Temperament has hurry'd one to, or Cuftom dragged,

the Face is Co often put into that pofture which attends fuch

Ads, that the Animal Spirits find fuch patent paflages into

its Nerves, that it is fometimes unalterably fer, (as the Indian

Religious are, by long continuing in ftrange Poftures in their

Tagods,) but moft commonly fuch a Habit is contracted, that

it falls infenfibly into that Pofture, when fome prefent Ob-
i^d: does not obliterate that more Natural Impreffion by a

new, or diflimuktion hide it : Hence it is that we fee great

Drinkers with Eyes generally fet towards the Nofe, the ad-

ducent Mufcles being often employed to let them fee their

loved Liquor in theGlafs, in the time of drinking; which
were therefore called Bibitory ; Lafcivious Perfons are Re-
markable for the Oculorum moUlts fetulant'm, as Tetronius calls

it. From this alfo we may folve the Quakers expeding Face
waiting the pretended Spirit, and the Melancholy Face of the

Se5}ariesy the Studious Face of Men of great Application of

Mind, Revengeful and Bloody Men like Executioners in the

Ad ; and though Silence in a fort may a while paft for Wit
dom, yet fooner or later Sir Martin peeps through the Di(^

guife to undo all. A changeable Face I have obferved to fliew

a changeable Mind. But I would by no means have what
has been faid underftood as without exception, for I doubt
not but fometimes there are found Men with great and ver-

tuous Souls under unpromifing outfides, as if Nature defigned

to Ihew, what Seneca faid of his Friend Claranus, Ut a^probet

'virtutem omni loco nafcii And a little after, Claranus mihi vi'

detur m exemplum editusy ut fcire fojfemus non deformitate corporis

fcedari animum^ fed pulcbrittidine animi corpus ornari.

III A
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III. A Continuation of Mr. John Clayton'j' Acm

count of Virginia.

Of the Beafls of Virginia,

THERE were neither Horfes, Bulls, Cows, Sheep, See puhf.

or Swine, in all the Country, before the com-
J^^^^^^^j

iog of the EngUfh, as I have heard, and have much 295^ aol/

reafbn to believe. But now amongft the Inha-

bitants there are good (lore of Horfes, though they are

very negligent and carelefs about the Breed : It is true,

there is a Law, that no Horfe ftiall be kept ftoned under

a certain fize, but it is not put in Execution. Such as

they are, there are good (lore, and as cheap or cheaper

than in Englandy worth about Five Pounds apiece. They
never Shoe them, nor Stable them in general ; fome
few Gentlemen may be fometbing more Curious, but

it is very rare ; yet they Ride pretty fliarply, a Planters

Pace is a Proverb, which is a good lharp Hand-Gallop.

The Indians havQ not yet learned to Ride, only the King
of Fomonkk had got three or four Horfes for his owo
Saddle^ and an Attendant, which I think ftould in no
wile be indulged, for I look on the allowing them Hor-
fes much more dangerous than even Guns and Pow-
der.

Wild Bulls and, Coivs there are now in the uninhabi-

ted Parts, but fuch only as have been bred from fome

that have ftrayed, and become ¥/ild, aod have propa-

gated their kind, and are difficult to be fliot, having a

great Acutenefs of Smelling. The Common Rate of a

Cow and Calf, is 505. fight unfeen, be fee big or little,

they are never very Curious to Examine that Point.

Their Sheep are of a midling fize, pretty fine fleeced

in general, and mod Perfons of Eftate begin to keep

T Flocks,



Flocks, which hitherto has not been much regarded, be-

caufe of the Wolves that deftroy them ; fo that a piece

of Mutton is a finer Treat, than either Venifon, Wild-

Goo/e, Duck, Widgeon, or Teal.

Elke, I have heard of them beyond the Inhabitants,

and that there was one prefented to Sir VVilliam Berkley

^

which he fometime kept.

Deer, there are abundance of brave Red Deer, fo that

a goad Woodfoian, as they call thcra, will keep a Houfe
with Venifon ; x\\% Indians

^
ih^y fay, make Artificial

forts of Heads, of Boughs of Trees, which they Confe-

crate to their Gods, and thefe they put on to deceive

the Deer when they go a Shooting, or Hunting, as they

call it, and by mimiking the feeding of the-Deer, they

by degrees get witjain Shot.

- Swine^ they l7a,ve.^r>ow in great abundance, Shoats, or

Porkreis are their general Food ; and I believe as good
as any ffeftphalia, certainly far exceeding our Englijh.

Rackaone^ I take it to be a Species of a Monky,fome-
thing lefs than a Fox, gray-hair'd, its Feet formed like

a Hand,' and the Face too has likewife the refemblance

of a Monkies, befides being kept tame, they arc v^ery

Apilli They are very prejudicial to their Poultrey, as

I remember.

An Opojfom, as big, and fomething fliaped like cur

Badgers, but of a lighter Dun colour, with a long Tail

fomething like a Rat^ but as thick as a Man's Thurnb
;

the Skin of its Belly is very large, and folded fo as to

meet hke a Purft, wherein they fecure their Young
whilft little and tender, which will a§ naturally run thi-

ther, as Chickens to a Hen ; in thefe falfe Bellies they

will carry their Young ; thefe alfo feed on, and devour
Corn.

/:/ares, many will have them to be a Hedge-Rabbet,,

but I know net what they mean thereby. I rake them
to be a perfefl; Species of Hares, becaufe I have ften

Leverets
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Leverets thert with ,tbe white fpot in flie Head, which

the Old ones hive not, fo it is in and the

Down is ptrfe£lly cf ihe cclour of our Hares^they fit as

our Hares do, and make no Holes and Burrows in the

Earth; truCj they are but abrut tha bignefs of an Englifi

Rabber, and run no fafter
;

they generally take mio
(bme hollow Tree within a little ipace, which then the

People carch by gathering the withered Leaver, arid fet-

ting them on fire within the hollow of the Tree, and

fmoaking of them Co till they fall down. Somedmes
they take long Bryars, and twift them in the Down and

Skin, and fo pull them forth.

Squirrels^ there are three forts. The firft is the great

Fox Squirrel, much larger than xht Eriglijh^ and gray,

almoft as a common Rabbet. Thefe are very common,
I have eaten of them at the beft Gentkmeos Tables

,

and they are as good as a Rabbet. The Second is the

Flying Squirrel, of a lighter Dun colour, and much lefs

than the Englijh Squirrel ; the Skin on either fide the

Belly extended is very large betwixt the fore-leg and

hind-leg, which helps them much in their skipping from

one Bough to another, that they will leap farther than,

the Fox-Squirrel, though much lefs, yet this is ftill ra-

ther skipping than flying, though the diftindioo be well

enough. The Third is the Grouod-Sqjirrel, I never

fawany of this fort, only I ha?e been told of chem,
apd have had them thus defcribed to me, to be little

bigger than a Moufe, finely fpotted like a young Fawn ;

by what I further apprehended, they are an abfolute

fort of Dcr-Mouft, only di(Krent in colour.

Musk'Rats^ in all things ftiaped like our Water-Rats,

only fomethiog larger, and is an abfolute Species of Wa-
ter-Rats, only having a curious Musky fcent : I kept one
for a certain time in a wooden Cheft ; two days- before it

dyed it was extraordinary Odoriferous^ and fented the

Room very much ; but the day that it dyed, and a day

T X after
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after the fcent was very fmall, yet afterwards the Skin

was very fragrant ; the Stones alfo fmelt very well.

They build Houfes as Beavers do, in the Marlhes, and

Swamps (as they there call them) by the Water- fides,

with two or three ways into them, and they are finely

daubed within ; I pulled one in pieces purpofcJy to lee

the Contrivance : There were three duferent Lodging

Rooms, very neat, one higher than another, as I con-

ceive purpolely made for Retirement, when the Water

rifes higher than ordinary
;
they are conflderably large,

having much Trafh and Lumbre to make their Houies

withal, I fuppofe they live moftly on Fifh.

BattSy as I remember at leaft two forts ; one a large

fort with long Ears, and particularly longftraghng hairs.

The other much like the Englijhy fomething larger I

think, very common.
I never heard of any Lions, they told me of a Crea-

ture killed whilft I was there , in Glocefier County

,

vyhich I conceived to be a fort of Pard, or Tyger.

Bears there are, and yet but few in the Inhabited

part of Virginia ; towards Carolina there are many more.

There was a fmall Bear killed within three Miles of

James City the Year that I left the Country, but it was
fuppofed to have ftrayed, and fwam over James River.

They are not very fierce, their Fiefli is commended for

a very Rich fort of Pork, but the lying fide of the Bear,

as' I remember, is but half the value of the other,

weight for weight.

There are feveral forts of Wild Cats, and Toll^Cats,

Beavers build their Houfes in like manner as the

Musk- Rats do, only much larger, and with pieces of

Timber make Dams over Rivers; as I fuppofe either to

preferve their Funs dry in their palTage over the Rivers,

otherwife to catch Fi(h by ftanding to watch them there-

on, and jumping upon them on a fadden ; they are

very fubtil Creatures, and if half of the Stories be true

that
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that 1 have been told, they have a very Orderly Go-

vernment amongft them,- in their Works each knows

his proper Work, and Station, and the Overfeers beat

thofe Young Ones that loiter in their Bufinefe, and will

make them cry, and work ftoutly.

Wolves there are great (lore ; you may hear a Com-
pany Hunting in an Evening, and yelping like a pack

of Beagles ; but they are very cowardly, and dare fcarce

venture on any thing that faces them, yet if Hungry,

will pull down a good large Sheep that flies from them.

I never heard that any of them adventured to fet on

Man or Child.

Foxes, they are very much like ours, only their Furr

is much more grizled, or gray ; neither do I remember

ever to have feen any Fox-holes, but of this I am not

pofitive.

Every Houfe keeps three or four Mungrel Dcgs to

deftroy Vermin, fuch as Wolves, Foxes^Rackoons.Opcjfoms,

&c. But they never Hunt with Hounds, 1 fuppofe, be*

caufe there are fo many Branches of Rivers, that they

cannot follow them. Neither do they keep Grey-

Hounds, becaufe they fay, that they are fubjeft to breafc

their Necks by running againft Trees, and any Cur will

ferve to run their Hares into a hollow Tree, where af*

ter the aforefaid manner they catch them.

They have great ftore both of Land and Water
Tortoifes, but they are very fmall, I think I never faw

any in that Country to exceed a Foot in length; there

is alfo another fort of Land-Tortoi(e, different from the

common fort, with a higher ridged Back, and fpeckkd
with red fort of Spots.

Frogs they have of feveral forts, one of a Prodigious

largenefs, Eight or Ten times as big as any in England,

and it makes a ftrange noife, fomething like the Bellow-

ing of a Bull, or betwixt that, and the hollow founding
noife that the Englijh Bittern makes.

Another
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Another very common fort, which they call Toads^

becaufe black, but I think differs nothing from our black

Frog. They have Toads alfo like ours in England; and
another fmall fort of Frog, Vv^hick makes a noife like

Pack-Horfe Bells all the Spring long. Another little

green Frog, that will leap prodigioufly , which they

therefore call the Flying Frog. There is frequently

heard in the Woods a flirill fort of noife, much like that

which our Shrew-Moufc makes, but much fliarper I

could never learn the certainty what it was that made
this noife, it is generally in a Tree, and fome have af-

ferted to me, that it was made by the green Frog, yet

I fcarcely believe it. Mr. B^;fi//(?r affured me it was
made by a fort of Scarahem Beetle, that is I think full

as big as the Humming-Bird ; but neither do I believe

that, and for this Reafon, for I never faw that Beetle fo

low as the Salts, but always as high up in theCountry

as the Frellies, and that noife is frequent all over the

Country.

Lizards^ that are gray, and very common, the Snakes

feed much on them, for I have taken feveral of them
QUt of the bellies of Snakes.

Snakes about feven feveral forts. The Rattle-Snake,

fo called from certain Rattles at tlie end of the Tail ;

ahejfe Rattles feem like fb many perifhed Joynts, being

a dry Husk over certain Joynts, and the common Opi-

ruon is, that there are as many Rattles or Joynts, _as

the Snake is Years old ; I kilfd four cr five, and they

had each eleven, twelve, cr thirteen Joynts each, but

the Youog ones have no Rattles of a Year or two, but

they may be known notwirhftanding, being very regu-

larly diced or checker'd, black, and gray cn the backs :

The Old fliake and ftiiver theft Rattles with wonderful

nimblenefs when they are ariy ways dil^urbed ; their

bite is very deadly, yet not always of the fame force,

but more or lefs Mortal, accordingly as the Snake is in

force



force or vigour i and therefore in June or July much
. worfe, and more Mortal , than in 31arch and April.

This Snake is a very Majeftick fort of Creature, and
will fcarce meddle with any thing unlefs provoked,

but if any thing offend it, it makes direflly at them.

I was told a pleafant Story of an Old Gentleman, Col.

Cleylorn as I remember was his Name, the fame that

fent the Rattle^Snakes to the Royal Society fome Years

fince» ' He had an odd Fancy of keeping ftme of thefe

Snakes always in Barrels in the Houfe, and one time an

hdian pretending to Charm them fo as to take them
by the Neck in his hand without biting of him 5 the

Old Gentleman caufed a Rattle-Snake to be brought

forth, the Indian began his Charm with a little Waad,
whisking it round and round the Rattle-Snake's Head,
bringing it by degrees nigher and nigher, and at length

flung the Switch away, and whisked his Han about in

like manner, bringing his Hand nigher ftill and nigher,

by taking lefi Circles, when the Old Gentleman imme-
diately hit the Snake with his Crutch, and the Snake

fnap'd the Indian by the Hand,and bit him very fharply

betwixt the Fingers, which put his Charm to an end

,

and he roared out ; but ftretch'd his Arm out as high as

. he could, calling for a ftring, wherewith he bound his

Arm as hard as poffibly he could, and clapt a hot burn-

ing Coal thereon, and fmged it ftoutly
,
whereby he

was cured, but looked pale a long while after. And I

believe this truly one of the beft ways in the World of

Caring the Bite either of Viper * or Mad Dog. J was

with the Honourable Efquire Boyki when he made cer-

tain Expsrim^.nts of Curing the Bite of Vipers, with

certain Eafi-lndia Snake-ltones. that were fent him by
King James the Second, the Queen, and fome of the

Nobility, purpofely to have him try their Vertue and

; Efficacy : For that end he got fome brisk Vipers, and

made them, bite the Thighs of certain Pallets, and the

Breafls
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Breafts of others ; he applyed nothing to one of the
Pullets, and it dyed within three Minutes and a half, as
I remember but I think they all recovered to which
he applyed the Snake-ftones, though they turned won-
derful pale, their Combs, &c. immediately, and they
became extream fick, and purged within half an hour,
and the next Morning all their Flefli was turned green
to a wonder, neverthelefs they recovered by degrees :

The manner of the Application was only by laying on
the Stone, and by two crofs-bits of a very (licking Dia-
cuInm Phiihr binding it on, which he let not lye on
paft an hour or two, but I think not fo long, took the
Stone off, and put it into Milk for fome time ; fome
Stones were of much ftronger Vertue than others. I

propofed a piece of unquench'd Lime-ftone to be apply 'd

CO fee whether it might not prove as powerful, but
know not whether ever it was tryed but here on tel-

ling Mr. By'/^ the Story of t\\\s Indian, he approved
the Method of Cure, and faid, an adtual Cautery was
the moft certain Cure. Tne Poifon, both of Viper and
Mad-Dog (as I conceive) kill by thickning of the Blood,
after the manner that Runnet congeals Milk when they
make Cheefe. Vipers, and all the Viperous Brood, as
Rattle-Snakes, ^c. that are deadly, have I believe their

Poifonous Teeth Fiftulous, for fo I have obferved that
Vipers Teeth are, and the Rattle-Snakes very remark-
able, and therefore they kill fo very fpeedily by inject-

ing the Poifon through thofe Fiflulous Teeth into the
very Mafi of Blood ; but the Bite of Mad-Dogs is oft

of long continuance before it get into and corrupt the
Mafs of Blood, being it flicks only to the out-fides of
the Teeth, and therefore when they bite through any
thicknefs of Cloaths, it rarely proves Mortal, theCloaths.
wiping the Poifon off before it come to the Flelh. A
Girle that was bit. about New-Tears Day, continued well
iiW Whitfontide, when coming to fee certain Friends in

our
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our Parts,. Ihe fell very ill, and being a Poor Girle, they

came to me: it pleafed God I recovered her. Sametime
after ftie returned to give me thanks for faving her Life,

being two Perfons that were bit with the fame Dogi,

were dead, whilft ftie remained under Cure, and there-

fore (he was the fullier convinced (he owed her Life to

me; but of this I (hall give a more particular Inftance

by and by. But the Poifons of Vipers feems to be like

the injeding of Liquors into the Veins of Creatures:

Dr. Moulin and I made many Experiments of this Na-
ture together, and I have made many more by my folf.

We once I remember injeded half a Dram of Allom in-

to the Jugular-Vein of a Dog before the Royal Society
^

(the Allom being only diffolved in a little Water) which
within fomething lefs than one Minutes time was fo ab-

foluely dead, as not to have the leaft Ccnvulfive Mo-
tion ; and I have done the like with many other things

befides Allom, but with fome things it is more curdled

and broken, than with others and will differ much both

as to colour and confidence. Salt-Petre kills much
as quickly as Allom, but then the Blood in the Heart

looks very florid, fmooth, and even, I wifli fome Per-

fon of Obfervation and Leifure would profecute thefe

forts of Experiments, and make Injeftions of the feve-

ral things moft ufed in Phyfick into the Veins of Crea-

tures, both in different quantities, and into different

Veins, as into the Thigh-veins of fome Dogs, and Ju-

gulars of fome others, and in much lefler quantities of

fuch things as kill fuddeniy; for in the little time I have

fpent in thefe forts of Experiments, I eafily perceive no-

table Difcoveries might be made thereby : One Dog
jthat lived* became Lame and- Gouty; another with

Quick' Silver died, in about Sixteen Weeks time, Con-
|fumptive, and I difcovered Qiiick-Silver in the Impo-

Iflumated parts of his Lungs. Query, Whether foniCr

Perfons that have been Flux'd,"or ufed Quick-Silver

V- Om^
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Oynrments, and the like, and afterwards become Con-
funmptive, owe not their Diftemper to the abufive ufe

of a moft Excellent Remedy. Much after the fame man-
ner, the fubtile Quick-Silver getting into the Mafs of

Blood by degrees, through its ponderofity fettles in the

Lobes of the Lungs, and caufes Ulcers there. But to

return : The Poifon of Vipers and Mad Dogs I fuppofe

kill by thickning of the Blood, as many Malignant Fe-

vers alfo do ; in all which cafes, I lock on Volatil Salts

to bs the propereft Phyfick, as keeping the Blood from

congealing. I had a fingular Inllance hereof in a Gen-

tleman ol Tork/hire^ bit with a Grey-Hound on the

Thurfday, not three Minutes before the Dcg died mad;
he bit him in femal places of the Hands, as he was gi-

ving him a Pccmedy : The Monday following the Gen-
tleman was very ill, and came to our Town to an Apo-
thecary his Acquaintance, who knowing not what to do,

defired my Affiftance. When I cam.e, the Gentleman
could talk, but every two or three Minutes he had vio-

lent Fits, and would tell us when they vvere over, that'

his Brains worked like Birme in an Ale-Fat, and feemed

to froth up at every Fit. The Apothecary had no Vola-

tile Salt of Vipers ; fo I took the Volatile Salt of Amber,
and ordered him Ten Grains in Treacle-Water every half

hour : He told me every Dofe feemed to clear his Brain,

and cool it as perfed:ly, as if a Bafon of cold Water
were poured on his Head, but it returned by degrees

again ^ Having then a Volatile Salt by me that Vomits
very well, I gave him a Dofe thereof; it worked very
well, and he was very much better after it: I then or-

dered him to continue the Volatile Salt of Amber once
every four hours, and at each two hours end, that is,

betwixt, Spec. Pleres Archonticon and Rue ponder^ am
gr. If. whereby he was fo well recovered, that within
two days he would needs go home, to look after fbme
urgent Affairs, and afterwards found himfelf fo well

,

that
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that he fofgot to return, and perfeft the courfe ; and I

heard no more of him for half a Year, when I was

fetch'd one Morning to him in great haft. He had been

abroad, play'd the Good- Fellow, and in his return home,

having rode a great days Journey, being weary, and I

fuppoie finding himfelf indifpofed, he (laid all Night in

our Town, it being fortunately in his way. In the

Morning when he fliould have got up, he could not

ftand, whereupon the Apothecary was fent for, and a

Surgeon to Blood him, which was accordingly done, but

he grew worfe ; for in this cale I look upon Bleeding

to be ttry prejudicial, as well as in moft Malignant Fe-

vers , for thereby the Spirits are diminifhed, and the

Blood congealed the (boner.When they had done all they

could, and the Symptoms ftill increafed, they at length

fent for me. I never (aw Manor Creature in that Agony
in all my life,that I found him in,fen(elefs,and mad, when
at beft, but every Minute the fierceft Ihiverings ran

through him, his Eyes would firft roll and then fet, as

if ready to ftart out of his Head, but above all, the Swel-

ling and Luftation at his Breaft/wasas if he would burff,

which went off with a prodigious figh : All this I judge

the Effefts of the Heart labouring to difcharge itfelf of

the ftagnating Blood, and the Nervous Convuhions as

confequences thereof. And I am the more confirmed in

this, from what I faw in a Woman that was bit al(b with
a Mad-Dog in the Leg, and fell ill the very day that the

had paid the Ghirurgeon for her Cure ; and notwithftand-

ing all that could be done, growing worfe, they fent for

me ; I went, and found her with what is called a Hyelro*

fhohiai She would look earneftly after Drink or Water,

and feem to defire it, but as foon as (he began to drink,

away it went, be it what it would, with the greateft vio-

lence (he could poffibly fling it. I gave her the Vomit
hereafter and alfo before mentioned, but (he got but little

of it down, and I had no more with me ; neverthelefs

V X it



ic fo brought her to her felf, that {he could anfwcr Que-
ftions, and I asked her, whether Ihe was afraid of the

Drink and Water, when (he flung the Cups in that

violent manner from her > She (aid, No ; but u lien (he

offered to drink, her Breaft and Heart wculd not let her.

I asked, whether through any Averfion or Fear ? She

faid, No, {he was very Thirfty ; but when (he offered

to drink, it ftruck to her Heart, and (lopped her Breath.

That is, as I apprehend, the cold Drink pafling down
the Throat ftruck a chilnefi in the Blood, and made it

readier to ftagnate : befides the very ac9: of Drinking,

hindring the tree breathing, conduced alfo much thereto

;

and therefore the Heart was fo fuddenly opprefs'd, that

ihe could not forbear flinging away whatever (he had in

her Hand. She complained alfo of a great rigour and

ftiffnefs or 'ftraitnefs of the Mufcles of her Breaft, fo that

poffibly the Spirituous Liquor that flows in the Genus

Nervofum may be congealed as well as theBlocd; or the

fame Effeds may be (iippofed notwithftanding to be the

refult of the condenfed Blood clogging both the Heart

and Lungs, Co that the Breaft may feem to be ftraitned

therewith. The fame I judge to be the caufe of all the

violent Luxations in this Gentleman, whofe Fing^s I

looked on, and found the places where he had formerly

been bit, turned blackifli, and much inflamed about them,

which confirmed me in my fentiment, that it was a re-

lapfc of his former Dlftemper, tha,t is, of the Bite of

the Mad" Dog, Ltoid them, if any thing in the World
would fave his Life, I judged it muft be the former Vcy
mit of Volatile Salts; they could not tell what to do,

neverthelefs fuch is the Malignancy of the World, that

as (con as it was given, they ran away and left me,
faying, he was now certainly a dead Man, to have a

Vomit given in that, condition. Neverthelefs it pleafed

God that he fliortly after cried, This Fellow in the Black

has dme tns gooJ^ and after the firft Vomit, came fo to

himfclfj^



himfelf, as to know us all. I vomited him every other

day with this Vomit for three
^^^^^^

made him its

the Interim to take Volatiif Salt of Amber, and the

aforefaid Pouders, and to wafii his Hands, and Sores in

a ffrong Saip Brine; , to drink Poflet-drink with Sage and

Rue, and by this courfe, and the Blefling of God, his

Life was faved, and hq perfeftly cured, tor it is now
four Years fmce, and; hq had had no llelapf^. I have

cured (everal others by- the fame M^th(^. GolL Spencer^

the Secretary of State m Virginia^ z vtty Seriotas and

Ingenious Gentleman, told me, that his Servant brought

him word once that a Sow having farrdw*d, a Rattle-

Snake was got into the Den, and had kill'd the Piggs.

The Colonel went to fee the Snake, which they faid

was ftill coyfd in the Den ; there followed them two or

three Mungrel Curs, and they fet ode gf the Dogs at

the Snak^, which was too quick for thfe Dog, and fnapt

him by the Nofe, whereupon he fet a howling, and rart

immediately into the adjace^nt Riverjand died very fhortly

after. Another of the Dogs upon the like attempt wa^
bit by the Sna^ke alfo, and fell a howlitig, and froathing^

and tumbling,- but being he died aot fo fbon as the

otherDog did, they fetched fome of the Herb wMeh
they call Dittany, as having a great Traditionary Ver-

tue for the Cure of Poifons : they pounded it, and ad-

ding a little Water, exprefs'd the Juice,, and gave the

Dog ftequeotly thereof^ nevenheleft ;be died within a

||
day or two. The howling^of the DogS he fuppofed gave
notice to th^ Sow, and made her come furioufly brifling,

I

and run immediately into her Den ; but being likewife

•I bit by the Snake, flie fet up a terrible Squeak, and ran

alfo into the River, and there dyed.

A GentleM^oma'i^, that was a notable Female Dodrefi,

told me, that a Neighbofir being bit by a Rattle^Snake,

fwelled excelTively ; fome days afterwards ihe was fent

fbr^ who found him fweli'd beyond what (bethought
it
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it had been poffible for the Skin to contain, and very

Ihitfty. She gave him Oriental Bezifar (haved, with a

(Ircng Decodion of the aforefaid Dittany, whereby Ihe

recovered the Perfon : To the beft of my Remembrance,

it was he that told mc, asking him afterwards, what he

felt when the Snake firft bit him? He faid, it fecmed

as if a fla(h of Fire had ran through his Veins.

Befides the Rattle-Snake, there is the Blowing-Snake,

anabfplutc Species of a Viper,but larger than any that I

h^vQ kcn in Eurdpe ; it is fo called, becaufe it feems to

blow, and'fpread its Head, and fwell very much before

it bite, which is very deadly. It is Remarkable there

is none of their Snakes there, make any of that hiflTing

npife that ours in England make, but only (hoot out

their. Tongues, fliaking thern as ours do, wichout any

noife at all ; this is a ihort thick fort of Snake. There

is another fort of deadly Snake, called the Red Snake ;

I once narrowly efcaped treading on the back of one of

them : They are of an ugly dark brown colour, incli-

ning to red ; their bellies are of a more dusky white,

with a large {Ireat of Vermilion Red on either fide

;

this too is of the Viper kind, but is not fo fliort, but

its Tail is more taper and fmall. The Horn-Snake is,

as they fay, another fort of deadly Snake; I never faw

any of them, unlefs once, fliortly after my Arrival in

that Country, which I cannot atteft to be the Horn-

Snake, for I could not diftinilly view it, being in a

Thicket of it was perch'd up about two Foot

high in a iS^wdfc^^ Branch, its Tail twifted about the

Shrub, and about a quarter of a Yard flood bolt for-

ward, leaning over the forked Branch thereof: I could

not fee the Horn, which they fay it has in its front

,

wherewith it ftrikes, and if it wounds, is as deadly as

the Rattle-Snake's bite. The Gentleman that' was with

me, told me it was a Horn-Snake ; but being in haft,

and on Horfe-back, and the Snake in a Thicket, I could

not
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not fee the Horn ; but had I thought I Ihould never

have feen more of them, I fliould have took a little

pains to have been better fatisfied. This I think may
not improperly be referred to the Dart-Snakes.

The Black Snake^ is the largeft I think of all others,

but I am fure the moft common; I have kill'd feveral

of them full fix Foot long, their Bite is not deemed
Mortal, but it fwells, and turns to a Running Sore;

they feed upon Lizards, Mice, Rats, Frogs, and Toads,

which I have taken out of their Bellies. I was once a

Simpling in the Woods, on a fair Sun-fliine day, when
I faw a Snake crawling on a Tree that was fallen, and

licking with its forked Tongue as it moved ; I flood

ftillto obferve it, and faw it lick up fmall Infefts and

Flies, with wonderful nlmblenefs, catching them be-

twixt the Forks of its Tongue.

The Corn-Snake, moft like the Rattle-Snake of all

others in colour, but the Checkers are not (b regular,

neither has it any Rattles: They are moft frequent in

the Corn-Fields, and thence I fuppofe fo called ; the

Bite is not (b venomous as the Black Snake s.

The Water-Snake^ a fmall Snake, I never faw any of

them above a Yard long, though I have fometimes ften

40 or 50 at once; they are of an ugly dark blackifli

colour : They fay, they are the leaft Venomous of any.

, Methodui
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J^elljoclmi N0^a AccnrMa fmlii ifeueniertdi

Radices Mquationum qHammcHmque genera-'

liter
^ fine previa RednSiione. Per Edm.

Halley.
'

ARtis Analytka:^ prs^cipuus quidem ufus eft Proble-

mata Mathematica ad isquationes perducere, eaf-

que terminis quantum fieri poffit fimplicillimis exhibere.

Ars autem ifla manca quodammodo, nec faris Analvtica

rnerito videretur, nifi Methodi qusedam fubminiftraren-^

tur, quarum opp Radices, five Linear five Numeri finr,

ex jam inventis'sbquationibus elicere liceret, eoque no-

mine Probkmara (oluta dare.

Veteribus fane vix quicquam fupra Quadraticarum

sequationum naturam innotuic; quxcunque vero fcrip-

fere de Solidorum Probleniatum Effedione Geometrica

ope Parabols^, Cidcidis, aliufve Curv^e, particularia

tantum funt, ac cafibus.particularibus deftinata ; dc Nu-

merica vero Exuaftione ubique altum filentium ; ira uc

quicquid in hoc genere jam calculo prseftamus, moder-

norum inventis ftre. toxutp debetur.

Ac prinlus quidem ingens ille Algebrae hodiernse re-

pertor ac reftaurator Francifcus Fieta^ annis abhinc cir-

citer centum, Methodum generalena aperuit pro edu-

cendis radicibus ex ^equatione qualibet ; eamque Tub ti-

tulo De Numerosa poteftatum ad Exegefin Refolutione pu-

blico donavit, uhtq^ue ut ait ohfervando retrogradam Com-

pofitmh viam, Hujufque Veftigiis infiftentes Harriottusy

Ou^ridus aliique, tarn noftrates tarn extranei, qusecun-

que de hac re fcriptis mandarunt, a Vieta defumpta de-

bent agnofcere. Qualia vero in hoc negorio pr:sftiterit

fagaciffima ingenii Newtoftiani vis, ex contraftiore Spe-

cimine a Clariflimo WaOiJio^ Cap. XCIV. Algebra iux,

ediro.
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edito, potlus t^onjecflur^ affequi quam pro certo compe-

riri licet. Ac dum obftinara Authoris modeftia amico-

rum precibus devifta cedat, inventaque haze fua pul-

cherrima in lucem promere dignetur,exp£Ciare ccgimur»

Nuper vero eximius ille juvenis D. Jofephus Ralphfoyi^

R. S, S» Analyfin Mquationum Vniverjakm Anno 1690.

evulgavit, foseque Methodi prseftantiam pluribus excm-

plis abuode illuftravit
;
quo G(^nii Mathem?»tici maxima

qu^que pollicentis nobile indicium prodidit.

Hujus exemplo ac dudiu (ut par eft credere ) D. de

Lagney , baud vulgaris apud FiJ^-i/fe^/^i Mathematum
Profcnor, idem argumentum aggrelTus eft; qui cum
totus fere fit in eliciendis Poteftatum purarum radicibuSj

pr^fertim Cubicd, pauca tantum eaque perpiexa ntc

latis demonftrata de afl[e<5i:arum radicum exrraftione

fubjungit. Regulas autem binas compendiofas admodum
pro approximatione radicisCubicis profert.alteram ratic-

nalem^alteram irrationalem nempe Cubi aaa-^- b latus

efle inter a + 3^/^^^-ac V \aa + f a,

Radicem autem poteftatis Quints -[-^fic exprimit=::

I 4+ v' i^ia"* — laa ^non {aa ut perperam

legitur in libro Gallico imprefTo) Has Regulas, cum
nondum librum videram» ab amico communicatas ha-

bui, quarum vires experimento edodlus, compendium-
que admiratus, volui etiam Demonftration-m mvefti-

gare : Ea vero inventa ad Univerfalem iCquationum om-
nium refblutionem eandem methodum accommodari
pofteftatim cognovi; Eoque magis eas excolere^atui,

quia uno intuitu rem totam Synopcice explicari poilc vi-

debam, quodque hoc pa&o fingulis calculi reftaurati vi-

cibus faUem triplicafetitur notse five Ciphrsc in rsdice

jam inveniae, qux quidcm omnibus aliorum omnium
computationibus non nifi pari cum datk numero augen-

tur. X Demon-
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Demonflrnntur autem Regu^as frxdl&x ex Gcnefi

Cubi & Potrftatis quintan. Pofiro enim Latere Cubi

cup^^uc a-']- Cubus inde confifatus fif: a aa-^ aae
+ 3 ^2 ^ ^ adeoque fi (upponatur aa a Nunicrus

Cubus proximc minor dato quovris non Cubo, ece mi-

nor eric Unitace, ac refiduum five i asquabitur reliquis

Cubi mtmbris ^ aae f ^aeeA-eee: r^jcQicq'aG e e e

ob parvitatem,
3
aae-j-^ aee, Cumque aae multo

mytis fit quam aee, non'Oiultum excedet ipfam^,

pofirrqu^f — , r~ -
, cui proxime arquatur

quantitas invcnictur = » ,uve
, hoc

eft , ;
= adecque ktu5 Cubi aaa'\'h habebitur

a 4- —_ qu^e eft iofa formula rationalis JD*' dc

Lagmy. Qaod fi ^? fuerit Num^ru^ Cubus proxime

mrijor date, Latus Cubi a aa — h pari ratiocinio inve-

nietur ^3
— —7 ; atque hce.c Radicis Cubicce ap-

laa^a— b ^ -
^

proximatio latis expedita ac facHis parum admodum
tallit in defedtu, cum falicet e refiduum Radicis hoc pa-

£to inventum paulo minus jufto fit. Irrationalis

vero formula etlam ex eodcm fonte derivatur , viz.

b
i—^^aae+^^aee, five -— ae+ ee

;
adecque

\^\aa^\^j-^—l:a'\-e, atque | ^ ^+ ^"^ + «

five Radici quxfiras. Latus vero Cubi aaa— h eodem
b

modo babebitur ^a-^Viaa— Atque hcec qaidem

formula aliquanto propius ad (copum collimat, in ex-

cefTu peccans ficut altera in defect ac ad praxin magis

commoda
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commoda videtur,vC«!n rtui'uua Cakult nihil dud fit

^uaiu' contioua- additio vii-tubdu£!io ipfius
, ilcun-

dum ac quantitas e innorelcar^nca ut potiusicrabendum fit

J
— + in pricri cafa, ac in pofleriori
3

tat " *' Z',

{a-^V"4aa'-\ ^-j-' Utraqi^e autem fcrmula Ci-

phrse jam cagnir^ in Radice eKrahcoda ad minimum
triplicancur, quod quidem Arithmcucrs ftudioils omni-

bus gratum fore conlido, arqUe i^k Invcncori abunde

gratulor. ^ ^ ^

iU^-fUtem harum regula^umijtiika^rmtlius fentiarur,

exemplum unmn vel akerum adjujvgert; piacuit. Q^ ce-

ratur Latus Cubi dupls,five^ ^7 -j-i Hic^==: i ac-

quef^= T, adeoque {- 4- five i,i6 invenietur La-

tqs prope verum. Cubus autcm ex i,x6 eft XjO0O376,

adeoque 0,63 'T'/^.^fj^-^^—-^ five 0,63 +
v', •596 8005 19 1 065-191 — 1,2599x1049895' —,*quod

qqidi^tn tredecim figuris Latus Cubi duph exhiber, nullo

fere negotio^ i^/z. una Divifione & Lateris Quadrari

extraftione, ubi vulgari opsraodi mod:3 quantum de-

fudaflet Arithmeticus nQrunt_expt:rti. Huac etiam cal-

c^lq,i5i qumifqi^-vdi'S aop?;i|}uaK§ Ucel:, augeada quadra-

tpjji additiQoe-^/ Qase. qjuidem corrc&io hoc in cafii

noh nifi^ unitatis inRadicis figura decima quanS augmen-
tum afTert.

-Exfw/>, If. Qu;rratur Latus Cubi a^qoalis menfurr^J/^g-

limGiUhn^Six^ ntxciis folkijs 231 contrnentis. Cubus

pro)&in:^ ranor eft 2?^6 cujus Latus 6= ac reliduuni

j^ — h adeoque pro prima approximatione provenit

3 +VvT^= Radici. CumqueV 9,8333,..fit 3,1358...

patet 6,
1 3 5 8= 4- tf. Supponatur jam 6, 1 3 y 8 —

X 2 &c



Atque inter hos duos terminos fcmper confiftit vera Ra-

dix, aliqusnto propior inationali quam raiionali ; e vcro

jaxta formulaiii irrationaltm invenca, fcmper pcccat in

excefTu, ficut in defcftu a rarionali formir3 rcfulcarfj

Qaotus; adeocjue fi fuerit +^; Irrational s majorern

juilo exhife'tt ladiGein, raiioa^ilis rninortm. E contra-

rio vcro fi fuerit —- A^^^m hxc de cliciendis radici-

bus e Fot^ftatibus puris didi\ funta,, quas quidejii, ach

ufus crdinaflbs fufficienies multo facilius habentur ope

Logar'ubmQjrum: quotics vero ukra Tabularum Loga-

rithmicarum vires accuratiflmie definienda eft radix, ad

hujuGiiGdimethodos neceffiirio recurrendum eft. Prae*

terea cum ex harum formularum inventione ac con-

templatione, Upiverfalis Regula prq a:quationibi|s afc

feSis
(
quam nan fuie fru£lu Gecmetrlx ac Algebr^e flu-

diofis omnibus ufur{5andani confido ) mihi ipfi oblata fit,

volui ipfius inventi prinriordia quas po/Iim claritate ape-

fire,

JEquationum quidem affeftarum Quadra to- quadraturii

tion excedentium CooftfU(5tioriem Generalem concinnaoi

admodum ac facilem, l^um, i88 TrafK-ach jam
tum iaventam publici juris feci : ex quo ingens curiio

animum inceffit, idem Numeris efficiendi. Ac brevj pofl;^^

D''' Brahbfon magna ex parte voto fatisfecifle vifus eft

,

ufquc dum D ' deLa^ney etiam adhuc compendiofius rerj\.

per^gi pofle hoc fuo hbello mihi fiiggeffit. Methodus
autem noftra hacc eft,

Supponatur Radix cujufvis scquat^odis z compcfira''

cx partibus a -j- vel —-tf,quarum a ex hypothefi aftiima-

tur ipfj z quantum fieri pof^t propinquam, (quod tameri

com-

I
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commodam eft, non neceffirium) & ex quantitate a-}-

vel ^ formentar Poteftates cmnes ipfius 2 ia JEqud.-

tione inventas, iifque affigan!ur Numeri Coefficientes

refpeftiye : deinde Foteiks Rcfoivenda fubducatur e (bm-

rna partium dataium in prima columna,ubi^ non repe-

ritur, quarfi Homogeneum Gomparationis vocanf,fitque

differentia+ If, Dein hab<:gtur fumma omnium cocfficien-

tium ipfius lattris e in iccunda Columna, qux fits; deni-

que in tertia dddanrur omnes coefficientes quadrat! e (?,qua-

rum fummam VQcemus /; Ac radix qusefita z, formula

rationaii habebitur vel —
] s vel-^Th

'

tionali vero fiet ^ = ^+ j-^ib^ | j j+ ^f, id quod oc-

emplis illuilrare fortaide operse pretium erit. Inftrumenti

vero loco adfic Tabtllt, Poteftatum omnium ipfius

vel— e Genefin exhibens, qux fi opus fuerit continuari

facile poffit. A feptimi vero incipiam, cum pauca Pro-

blemata eoufque aflurgere deprehendantur. Hanc Ta-
bellam jure optimo Speculum Analyticum Generale appel-

lare licet. Poteftaces autem pra^did^e ex continua mul-

tipiicatione per ^4" ^ = 2 onx^ fie proveniunt,cum fuis

coefficientibus adjunSis, Fide Tah.

Quod fi fuerit a '-e— z, ex iifdem membrls co^Scitur

Tabella, negatis folummcdo imparibus Pcteftatibus ip-

fius ut (?, e\ t\ : & affiraiaiis paribus ^% ^'^, t*. Sit-

que Summa Coeffirientium lateris e— $\ Summa Coef-

[
ficientium Quadraci ee~ti Cubi— u i Biquadrati — w ;

Surfolidi t'= X', Summa vero coefficientium Cubo-

cubi =y ;

Cum autem fupponatur e exigua tantum pars radicis

inquirendsE, omrscs poteftates ipfius e multo minores

evadunt fmiilibus ipfiUSijPoteftatibus,adeoque pro prim4

Hypoihed rejician t ur fii oeriates, (ut in poceftacibus puris

oftenfuoi eft ) ac format^ sequatione nova, fubfticuen-

do

i
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io a'-^e = z habebimus ut diximus 4;:^ =+ ^^+ /^^
Cujus rei cape exempla (equentia, quo melius intclliga-

-tur.

Exemp. I. Proponatur asquatio z^— 3 22+75'z
= 10000. Pro prima Hypothefi ponatur ax= lo, ac

confequenter prodibit sequatio.

'^dz,*:=z '— da^ da e— dee
'•^ cz '-]- c a c e

: — i^^^o 4oooe-}- ^00 f« /^oe^^e^

-J- 45'o— 4015 e-f" 597 ee — 40 -j^e'^ — o
J t u

Signis + ac (refpedlu e ac ) in dubio relidiis, uC-

que dum fciatur an e fit negativa velaffirmativa ; Quod
quidem aliquam paret difBcultatem, cum in iequationi-

bus plures radices admittentibus, fkpe augeantur Ho-
mogenia Comparationis, ut appellant, a minuta quanti-

tate ac e contra ei audita minuantur. Determinatur

autem fignum ipfius ^ ex figno quantitatis ^ fublati

enim Refolvenda ex Homogenio ab a formato, fignum

ipfiusj^, ac proinde partium in ejus compofitione prse*

valentium, femper contrarium erit figno differentia 6.

Unde patebit an fuerit— ^ vel + e, five an a major vel

minor radice vera aiTumpta fit. Ipfa aurem e (emper

aequatur I j
— v^^Ji

—

bt, quoties ^ ac / eodem figno

t

notantur ; quoties vero diverfo figno conneduntur, ea-

dem € fit V^Ji-Pi^^— 1/^ Poftquam vero compertum
t

fit fore — in affirmatis sequationis membrls negentur

€,e\e\&c, in negatis affirmentur; fcribantur fcilicet

figno contrario; fi vero fuerit+ affirmentur in affir-

matis,



matis, negentur in negatis. .
Habemus mttm in hoc no-

ftro exemplo 10450 loco Rcfolvendx 10000 , five

lz=:J^^ 45o,unde conftat a majoreoi jufto 2frumptam,ac

proinde haberi—^ :Hinc sequatio fit 10450-- 4015- (?+•

^- 5 9 7 <?^— 4 + = 1 0000. Hoc eft 450— 40 1 $e+
-1- 597^^= 0. Adeoque 450 = 4015^ — 597 ^^

fwci^ser—tee eujus Radix ^ fit i f— V j ^ j^ ft-

Vel fi mavis - — —— ~, id eft, in pr^fenti cafti.

£ r= 2007 1 1/ .^761406 1, unde prov€oit Radix qu^ftta

$97
prope verum, 95886. Hoc vero pro (ecunda Hy-
potb^fi fubftituto, emergit «-1-^= 2: accuratiffime

958862603936495:..., in ultima figura vix binario ju-

ftum fuperans ; aempe cum v' ? / (fi+^f— l^j—g, At-
^

^1 .... .

' ^
que hoc etiam fi opus fuerit, multo ukerius verificari

pojJit, fiibdutendo —L^^L^ fx fuerit vdaddendo

-ue^ ~ke
^

pj^j^g invente , fi fit Cujus
V\ss— tb

compendium eo pluris asftimandum quod quandoque,ex

fola prima fuppofitione^ femper vero ex fecunda, iifdem

confervatis coefBcientibus qupufque veils calculum con-

tinuafe poffis. CiEterum aequatip prsedifta etiam ne-

gixtivam habet radicem, viz. z == 1^9,16 quamcuUi-
bet accuratius exfiftari licet. .^^'

""^

Exemp. 11. Sit 2* — 17 zz +* 5*4 2: = 350 ac poflatur.

a— 10. Ex praefcripto Regular,

V Weft
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h s t

Id eft -f- 1000 + gooc-V" ioee'^eee
— 1700— 3405— 176«

Sive— 5'io+ i4e+ i;ec+ eeez=:o

Cum autem habeatur — j 10, conftat ^ minorem jufto

afliimi, ac proinde e affirmativam e(re,ac ex 5* i o= x 4 ^

+

4- ^3 , , fit
^^gl+Slrd.^ = ,

^

^ ^^^79- 7

2 fit 1 5,7... quae nimia quidein eft ob late fumptam a

;

ideo fupponatur fecundo ^ — 1 5? ac pari ratiocinio ha-

bebimus e -r^ = 5 ~—^ ac
t 28

proinde z= i4,95'4o68. Quod fi calculum adhuc ter-

tio reftaurare veiis, ufque in vigefimam quintam figu-

ram vero conformem idvenies radicem : Paucioribus ve-

ro contentus, fcribendo ti'j^teee loco/^, vel fubtra-

hendo aut addendo radici prius inventae

fcopum ftatim pefveniet. iEqu^io .vero propofita nulla

alia radice explicari poteft, quia Poteftas Refolvdnda j jb
major eft Cubo ex vel | esT.

Exemp. III. Sit iEquatio ilk quam in Refolutione dif-

ficillimi Problematls Arithmetici adhibet Clariflimus

Wallijiusy Cap. LXIL Algebr^e fua^, quo radicem iT/^^^

Mcthodo accuratiffinie quid'em 'afleciam^ : Eandem-
que exemplum iMetliodi fuae alTert Imdivis Ralphfin,

pag, xjjifi. nempez'^

—

Soz^-^- 19982*— 14937 z-f

4- jooo = o. Haec autem sequatioc ejus formulae eft 9

lit plures habeat radices A^ritfativas, ac quod difficult

tatem ejus augeatjprsegrandes funt fcoejfBcientes refpeftu

Refolvendas datae: Quo melius* autem tradl:etur, divjda-

tur, ac juxta notas pun£lationum regulas ponatur

— + 8 2* — zo2;^ + 152= 0,5* (ubi 2 eft z in

sequationc propofita) ac pro prima Hypothefi habea-

inus^ = i. Proinde, 'i-z
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Hoc eft I f= f e+ z ^ e J hinc ^^All±ll:rl! ,

y 37— y adcoque z = 1,27 ; Unde conftat 11,7 radi-
4

cem efle asquationis propofitae vero vicinam. Secundo

loco fupponatur 2= 12,7 ac juxta prsefcriptum Tabdte
Poteftatum oritur.is t u

26014^464.1-^ 8i93^y;2e— 967,74^^— 5r©A8a'—
«'^

4-1^5870^640 +38709,60 e'-f"3^48 ee^So
—32225r7,42 —^0749,2 «--1998 ee

+189699,9 +14937 ^

yooo ,
.

+ 298,65^9— 5'296,i52e+ 82,26^^+2^,2 c5 — =:©

Adeoque — a^S^d^Sp 5296^1 j2^<?+ 82,26 ee^

cujus radix ^ juxta regdlam = ^J'T"^^^/'-'^^ fit

2648,066— 6987686,106022 _o" 82,26"^-^ =,056440803 3 r...= e

minori vero : Ut autem corrigatur, tftlJiZJj^ fi^g

^0026201
000000991 17, ac proinde <? correda

^645,423
t=z 05644179448 ; Quod fi adhuc plures radicis figuras

defideras, formetur ex e corredta t u —* t e"^

~o,43 105602423. ac^^ ^—

—

— ——«—

—

five
^^48:>o66— a/ 6987685,67496^97^77.. ..

82,26

==,05644179448074402=^, unde ^+ 2 radix

accuratiffima fit 12,75644179448074402.... qualem in-

venit CI. WaOifius in loco citato. Ubi obfervandum re-

dimegrationem calculi femper triplicare notas veras in affum-

pta quas prima coxtzdAo five quintupliccs red-

dit, quasque etiam commode per Logarithmos efficitur. Al-

tera autem corre<aio poll primam, etiam duplum Cipharulh

Y 2 numerum



nnmerum adjungit, ut omnino affiimptas feptupKcet prima
tamen plerumque ufubus Arithmetices abunde fuflkir. Qua:
vero dia:a func numero cipharam in radice rede alTura-

ptarum, ita intelligi velim, ut cnm a non nifidecima parte di-

ftet a vera radice^ prima figura rede aflumatur ; fi incra cen-

tefimam partem^ dux primae: Si intra millefimain tres priores

rite fe habeant
;
qus deinde jaxta noftram regulam tradatx

ftatim novem evadunt.

Reftat jam ut nonnulla adjiciam de noflra formula ratio-

nali, 'viz,, e= —^-r—/ ^ quidem fatis expcdita videbitur,
s s r

nec multum cedic priori, curn etiam datas ciphras triplicarc va-

leat. Formata autem a:quatioae QKa^jr e=zK.j ut prius, fta-

cim patebit an a affumpca fit major vel minor vero, cum fcHi-

cet se figno Temper notari debeat coatrario figno differentise

Refolvend^ac Homogenii fui^x ^ prcdudi. Deinde pofito

quod -Jr ^ 4- J e -j- vel 1— ^ c (J ~ o ; divifor fit j j —.th quoties

i> ac nifdeni fignis notantur; idem vero fit js -j-/»^, fi figna

ifta diverfa fmt. Praxi autem magis accommodata videtur, fi

fcriberetur Theoremaj g == ^ ^ nempe cum una mulci-

plicatione ac duafaus diyifiombus res peragatur, qu^e tres mul-
tipllcationes ac unam divifionem alias requireret. Hujus etiam
Methodi exemplum capiamus a prsedid^e ^^Iqaationis raaice

i2,7,...:ubi298,65;^-~5'296,i32e+82i26c(r+29,2c»-e'»=o,

+ b — s + t 4- «

adeoque— ^z.==^^ bqc^/fiat ut s ad t ita * ad —
s

s

s .

— 5296.1 32)298/5' 5'9 in '82,26(4,6;87f...' quocifca divifor

fit J— i- = 5'29i,4932y....>298,(^y 5-9(0,056441 e.vk.

quinque figuris veris adjedis radi(si affurapt^. Gorrigi autem
nequit bsec formula -ficut pfascedens irrationalfs]^adeoque fi

plures defider^ntur radicis figurae, pr^eftat aflumpta novaHy-
pothefi calculum de integro repeterq: ac novus Quotus tripli-

cando figuras in radice cognitas fupputatori etiam maxime
foupulofb abunde fatisfaciet.

hwdm .' Printed for Sam, Smith znd Benj. JValford, Printers to the Royal SgfiePy, at

the Pmce^s Arms in St.' Pauh Church-yard. 1694,
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L An Epiflle writ ly Jofephus de AromatariLs, concerning

the Seeds of Plants, and Generation of Animals.

SIR,
LAtely meeting with an Ep'.ftle written by Jofephus Je Aro-

matariiSi containing feveral Obfcrvables touching the

Generation sf VUnts and Animals , which 1 expe^ed not to

have found fo early in the World, 1 thought ic not amifs if it

wereinferted in thefe TratJ^s, in regard, though already Prin-

ted^ yet it is a great while flnce, and the Book fcarce. It

was Pabli(h'd amongft fome few other Treatifes of the fame

Author at Frankfort^ and Dedicated to the Lady Aletbea^

Countefi of Arundel and Surrey, in the Year 1625. The E-
piftle follows : \

Ef'tjiola de Generatione Plantarum ex feminibus. VraJ^antiJJlnjo

Orator Bartholomseo Nanti Tbtlojl & J. V, D. Jofephus de
Aromatariis Favorini F< S. ?. D.

Eruditiffime Nanti^ Libros de Generatione^ quos multis

abhinc annis moiiebar, non confcripfi, nimium-diftracflus ob
fluentem numerum a^grotantium Nobilium, cnrx mcx com-
miflbrum; & ob nimiam corpufculi niei imbecillitatem^ qua?

longas Vigilias 6c Labores renuit. Adnotabo nihilominus bre-

viffime per capita qusedam potiora atrinentia ad Plantarum

lemina ; ut nifi fatisfaciam, paream faltem tibi, & erunt ea

ipfifEma, qu^ f^pius ore alias explicavi. Addam &: ea duo,

qux de Ovis qusfivifti. Poterunt forian qua? narrabo, nimi-

um prorfiis nova videri mukis, 6c ah humano concepcu aliena

nimium : Verum non quidem tlbi^ qui non folum alias be-

nigne audivifli j fed optime nodi:, hominum ingenia x-ebus ac-

commodanda effe^ non quidem contra,- 6c anriquiflimaextare .

qu^cunque Temper eodem prorfus modo Natura prsftitir^ cog-

noverintne homines vel non. Confcribam alias jam concep-

tos de Generatione Libros^ in quibas multa forfitan ultra com-
munem opinionem enarraboj non difcrepantia (ut credo) a

rei Natura. Nec forfitan longum valde Tempus ab hac Epi-

ftola diftabunt. Hoc interim fat erit ha^c pauca (ignare : Flan-

tarum V9cata [nmma non eJJs few'ma : Rt non habere 'vlm^ aEiu



(ut Jicufjt) W fotentia generandi Flantam, Sed cum poffiat

hare obfcura nimium exiiHmari mukis, aperiam rem clarius.

1. Tlanta detertninatis temporihus prolificum femen generanti

'ammalium femimbm proportiom rej^ondens \ ex Materia quadam

Jpiritibm commixih*

2. llltud autem excernunt in vocatis femimhm ; veluH in parvts

uteresJ vel {fi cum Empedocle loquarts) in ovis arhorum.

J.
lislocis j^iritm inclufus fuhdttam Materiaw fortius aggreditur^

novo fewper affluente fpiritu vivifico domat adeo, ut ex ejf^s po^

tiori parte parvijjimam Vlantam revera generet^ dctermlnatts orga-

nis dift-tnclam confcrmatam^ vera vivifcet Vlantak Vita :

Reliquam verc partem rekget in alimentum affumenduin ah ipfa

Effigiata & ftrmata Tlanta^ &c.

4. Parva quiS gignitur Planta in cegnominatis [cminihui^ vel

gignitur qua parte Pediculus adharet : vel prorfus contra : vel alio

qnodam modo.

5" Qj^^ gignitur qua parte pediculus adb£ret^ exporrigit ad Fe-

diculum Radices^ folia autem ad Apicem,

6. Qu^ vero gignitur in Apice^folia extendit pediculum verfus ;

radices autem ad Apicem,

7. Nee de funt alii modi.

8. Parva hac Planta^ ex quo die gignitur^ vivity nutritur, au-

getur : Et determinato tempore decrejcity non aliter ac animal /<?-

ne^lute lahorans : Ac tandem moritur, niji determinato loco &^
tempore feratur.

9. Plurima harum flantarum^ quoufque extant in vocatis fe-

minibus latentes^ nutriuntur per adnatas quafdam (utita dicam)

umbiltcaks vias.

10. Unde Plantarum vocata femina^ qu^cunque jam genitant

& conformatam Plantam ohtinent^ funt f<^cunda.

XI. Qua vera non habent^ infoecunda prorfus extant : Nec ullo

amplius remedio f(scundari poffunty fi deciderint h Planta.

12. A vocatis igitur feminibus debit0 loco fatis^ nafcitur Plants^

mn gignitur,

15. Generatio fit ope vocata concoUionis,

14. OrtHs fit cum recrudations fknta & concoHione affumpti

nutrimenti.

15". Pro Plantarurn ortu.. vocata feminalac generantj ut ita di'

cam ; ex ea parte qua ad nutriendum defiinata fuerat^& congeneo

attra^o humore : ad factUorem inde nmritionem & au^tonem.

16, Orta
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j6. Orta Vlanta nen amflius a vocato femine recipit prapara-

turn alimentum^ nifi parum : fed a terra altove proporticnato loco,

1 7. • l^ec amplius per adnatas vias, nifi ut dtximus parum : fed
per radicem fugit ; non aliter ac animal^ ^uod prima per Umbilt-

cales Venas creditur nutrimentum capere^ exortum vera per Os af-

(umit,

Hxo fant pauca velati femina dicendorum in Lih, de Gene-

rationcj quatenus ad Plantas ex (eminibus ortas attinec. Ex
Quibas facillime colligitur (fi vera funt ut credimus) quam
vanse agitentur quxftiones quotidie dum quseritur. Quomodo
'vocata femina ah arhore alitfve Vlantis jam excer'ita, debtto loco

fata novam Vlantam genermt. Anque adfit in ipfi\ forma Vlanta
necne ? Afierentibus ncnnullis formam ibi effe in potencia tan-

turn : nonnullis vero affirmantibus, non adhuc extante orga-
nizatione, vere adefle formam, ut dicunr, adu; qua? libi

ipfi domicilium parec. Non aliter ac fi forma Plantarum cfTet

quid vere feparatum , ut dicunr, exillentia, mens mareiia
tanquam lignis ad navem fabricandam

;
efferque forma ex-

iftens realirer.rei tamennon formats; magis quam Nauta non
Navigii Nauta. Nec non sWx inextricablies petitiones, exci-

tats ad humanum ingeniam labefadandum, & e reda Philo-
fopiiandi via deturbandum. -Quod aucem attinet ad Ova GaL
linanm] exillimamus equidem, VuUum in Ova delineatum ejje^

antequam foveatur a Galltna, Et credimus augeri a calido ma-
terno^ non fclum tanquam a fovente^ verum parttm etiam tanquam
a materia nutriente ;

quod aliis quibufdam animantthus ab aere

commune contingere Vntamus ^ veluti m lib. de generatione atjima-

Hum Deo dants enarrahimm. Vale^ meque ut foles ama.

III. Ohferva-



IIL Obfer^vattons in the DiffeSiion of a Taroqmt^

made and Communicated to the Royal Society

J?y Mr. Rich. Waller.

THERE is not poffibly a greater variety of Spe-

cies than in the Parrot-kind, whether we conS-

der the Country, fize, or colour ; in which laft parti-

cular no Bird prides in fo great a diverfuy, luxuriant

Nature painting him with all the fiJken colours of Plants

and Flowers, and that in their greateft Luftre and Per-

fection. Johfijicn treating of thefe Birds, fays, the Cu-
^ rious have obferved above an Hundred forts of them:
And Margravius^ in his Hidory of ^r^zi/^, enumerates

\

feveral, his fixth Species of Paroqucits, which he calls

f TajetCy coming very near our Subjed. But the true

1

Dcfcription as I take it of this Bird is given by Johnfton

[in his Mantijfa to the Hiftory of Birds, Cap. 4. pag, 156.

I
which being long, I forbear to recite the Bird, he fays,

was brought by the Dutch Seamen out of ^thiopia.^nd

Places near Manicottgo.

Having kept fome of thefe Birds, and one of them
dying, in the opening thereof I took notice of fome

few Particulars, which I here make bold to prefent this

Honourable Allembly with.

I. Firft, To give a Ihort Defcription thereof. Its

fize is between a Sparrow and a Black-bird, with a fliort

\eck, black Eyes, a crooked Scarlet Bill, greyilh Legs

md Feet, with Toes, two before, and two behind, like

he Parrot
5 yet he never ftands on one Foot to eat with

he other, as Parrots do. When he ftands ftiU on the

' ^erch his Breaft and Belly Ihew of a curious light green,

lis Back, and the Feathers of his Wings arc fomewhat
larker ; on his Pinions are fome (hort blew Feathers

,

A a as
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as likewlfe a pretty many cn his Rump. His Bill is en-

copxipafled up to the Eyes with a broad beauriful Scarkt
Circle, reaching alfo down to his Throat ; This place

in the Hen is oj a pal<;r Orange colour, wherein is the

only ok fervable dsfierehce. The Feathers of the Tail

(which as in all fmall Paroquets is no longer than the

Wings ) are not to be lecn but when he flutters or

fpreads it. They are about tw^Jnchcs long, near the

Qoili of a Lemon-colour enchni)ig to a green ; next

that a Scarlet for a pretty breadth, tiien a narrow Thread

of green on fome of them; after that a black, and lad

of all ending in a light green. It were rot an unvvor-

thy Curiofity to examice the colours of the Feothers of

Birds, and how the fame individual branch of the flcm

of a Feather, as here, comes to be tinged with fuch di^

verficy of Colours; but that by the by.

z. Having opened the 77;i?r<3fx and (if I may
fo call them) by blowing into the Afpera Arteria ^ a

large Cavity or Bladder was raifed up all along ihe^^-^

domen to the edges of the Os Ifchion, and fattened to

the Gizzard, containing in it all the Guts and Gizzard,

bur excluding the Heart and Liver. A conform riri"

like this is obferved in all Birds, and peculiar to them,

and mentioned by Perault in his Mechanique des Antmauxx

The Air received by the Lungs refrelhing and carrying

ofF the noxious ftsams from the Entrails, and h not

confined, as in Men and Quadrupedes, to the Thorax

only, by a Mediajiinum. Why this is fo in Birdi ma^
be farther enquired.

3. The Afpera Arteria differs from that of moft other

Animals, having not only a Larynx tt: the top theredS

as is ufual, but another ai(b u.: its entrance into tfici

Breaft, where ic is ditaded, amd branches it felf iT?to!:

two. From this Struol jre,as. I have beer told, commofllj

to all Parrots, poffiUly it may b 2 rhat they can fo readii|r|

imitate Hamme Voices ; but this Creature we diiieftedp

nt/er



never attempts an imitation of words, making only a

ihrili chirping Noife, doubling the Tone, or making f|

eight Notes lower, as a ftopt Organ-Pipe is an Eighp
to I he fame open. This lower £^.>j;/x may allifc the

weak Fabrick of fo fmail a Creature as a Parrot to coun-

terfeit io Ba(Ie a Voice as a Man's it being obferved

by fcme Ingenious Perfons, that Parrots are Fe^itrtloqui^

and whether ail Ventriloquous Chests may not by Na-

ture be framed for luch an fmpofturej may be Queried,

if the Bodies of any fuch iliould be difleSed.

4. The Hearty in proportion to the Animal, was large,

and Liver imall, as may be feen by the Figure. There

was Qothmg that I obferved extraordinary io the Te-

fhcks cr Kidneys, however I have given a Figure

thereof, .

-
, .

^
J. The Tongus was brog^d and thick, at the end fbme-

what hke^a Jvian's, whence a Parrot has its Name oLvSr^oo-

TTDyXorhc^ the extremity of it was armed with a black

hoifjy cover.

6. Having done with thofe Parts that relate to the

Air and Blood, to proceed to thofe that concern the Re-

ception and Digeftion of the Food : It has befides the

Gizzard two Craws; the uppermoftCraw being only a

Receptacle or Sack for the Food (which is Canary Seed)

to be 0gain committed to the Mouth of this Bird, where
it is again chewed, having before been only huslfed ;

"•;this Anirmi ruminating as ibme Qiiadrdpedes do, and 1

tiave obftrved this Bird when upon the Perch not only

bring its Food sgain^up into its Mouth, Md therexhew
it, bui when tht Cock and Hen fit together on the Perch,

he will put it out of his into the Hen's Mouth. Their

manner of chewing is thus : The under Bill being much
Ihorter, iliuts within the upper, or againft the:.iloof of

the Mouth, which' is fitted with (everahro»s of' vtxy

fmaii and fcarce to be feen croft- bars, as the Mouths of

Horfes, Dogs^ and feme other Animals are :
• Thefe Bars

A a z ^ are



fo that the Bird by carrying the edge of the under Bill

and end of the Tongue sgainft the ridges in the upper,

breaks and reduces to a Pap the Seeds that have been

firft moiftened in the Craw ; to expedite which adion
the upper Bill is joynted juft below the Eyes of this

Bird, as the Crocodile s upper Jaw has erroneoufly thought

to have been, but is really fo here. The Food being

thus n)acerated, is by the Gula again committed to the

fecond Craw, but before its entrance into it, it pafles by
an abundance of fmail Glands placed in that part of the

Gula^ that the Food may fqueeze out of them in its

paflage a Juice, of what neccffity in Digeftion may be

enquired. From hence the Food pafles to the Gizzard,

or proper Ventricle, fmall in comparifon of the Inglu-

vies or Crop ; where by fevcral fmall Stones pickt out

of the Sand given it, by the motion of the Gizzard it

is comminuted, and thence tranfmitted to the Inteftines,

on the fides of which within a fmall diftance is placed

the Pancreas, The proportions of all thefe Parts to

each other will be beft feen by the Figures, which were
purpofely defigned as big as the Life.

The Explication of the Figures.

Fig. I. b. A fmaU Gland on one of

them.

i. i. The two Auricles of the

Heart.

k. k. The Liver.

1. The Gizzard.

a. T?'^ Afpera Arteria.

b. That part which form
as it were another Larynx.

c. Part of the Gwh.
d. The upper Craw.
e. The Heart.

f. f. TJhe Venae axiliares,

g, g. The Jugulars. a. fi&^ Trachea,

Fig. II.

b.b.
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b. b. The Larynx, ly which c.

parrots are rendred Ven-

triloqui. d.

c. c. The two Iranches ofthe

Trachea. f.

g-

Fig. in.

a, a. The Cornua of the Os
Hyoides. a.

b. b. Two Mufcles of the b.

Larynx. ^

c. The Fifure or Glottis. c.

d. The Trachea.

e. The Tongue. e.

£ The horny end thereof. f.

g-

Fig. IV.

a. a. '7i&^ Teftes.

b. b. The Deferentia,

CX. The Kidneys.

d. d. T^Vreters.

Fig. V- a.

a. The upper part of the b.

Gula. c.

b. Thefirff or upper Craw, d,

e.

)
That part of the Gufa *

whofe infide is Glanduloui"

The lower Craw.

The Gizzard or Fentrick.

Thefirfl Intefline.

g The Pancreas.

Fig. VI.

The upper BiS.

The inJiJe of it.

d. The upper Jaw.
The place where the up*^

per Bill is moveahle.

A paffage to the Nojlrils

The lower Bt!L

V e upper BiS in a ano*

tker pofiure^ to fhew the-

Small ridges therein*

Fig. VII.

One of the Feathers of:

the Tail.

That part furnifht only

with a white Down,

The part that is yellow].

The Scarlet Tart.

Where it is black.

The Green Fart.

IV.
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IV, An AhflraB of a Letter from Mr. Samuel

Dale, to Dr. Wiliiam Briggs, M. D. F. R. S.

Concerning a Contamdcious Jaundife, accom-

pankd with a "z/ery odd cafe in Vi(7on.

Bra:ntree,Oc}.\.hQijth. iC^l-

SIR,
HAT you might not think me unmindful of my

J,, promiie to you when you were at Eraintree ; I

have here ftnt you the Account of my Patient Grace

^Demu, Braxjied Magna, in this County of Effex^

which you did defire of me.

:. About Chrjjlmofy Amo 1689. After much grief and
trouble of Mind in the foregoing Autumn, the* Jaundife

began to appear upon her for which, after having for

about nine Months ufed many Medicines, which were
told her by divers of her Friends and Acquaintance,

but withnout Succefs : She in September, 1 69 0. appiyed

her fe!f/to me, to whom I adminiftred divers Medi-
cines, famous in the moft Celebrated Authors for" the

cure of the Jaundife, and which I had often ufed with
Succefs in the cure of that Difeafe, yet to her they were
of no Benefit: After which ilie had the Advice of fe-

veral Learned Phyficians in theCountrey, and hkewife

of fbme in X(?;^^«?;^,- but all that could be done for her

hath not yet had any EffectJor her Difeafe yet continues ; ^

and her Body w hich ufed to be plump and flelhy, is now
become lean and emaciated^ almoft like a Skeleton, and
her Appetite IS litde and depraved.

In AfJyi69i* after an extraordinary

for t*bout three Months, (lie began as icon as the Sun
was downj 10 be deprived of her Sight by degrees un-

til it was q iiie dark ; when akho never fobig a fire or ^

many candlci» were in the Fvoom, yet could fhe not dif-

cern

\
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cernthe ObjeS: (except a foiall Ihining of Light) and fo

fbe remai ed until the Morning as one Stone Blind,

when by htck and little, as me light encreafed her fight

returned, until the Sun arole, and then ihe recovered her

perff ft nght.

And m this Cad ihe continued, mti\ Augufl i6^%.

when being i'eturncd from Epfom , where flie had been

drinking the Waters for about a Month, her fight re-

turned to iier -^gain, that flie cou!d fee in the I'wght

pcrfedly . Tnus llie continued until January lafi; when
an extraordinary Me^ffirual F/ux ag^iin fQizmg, her, her

Nodurnal fight lilawile left her, and fhe became Blind

again as formerly.

Laft Ju/y. Ihe was feized with a Fever, when her fight

again rtcurned and continued for about a Month and
then left her as formerly; Co that now (be hath her

Nodurnal Biindnefs, and her Jaundife likewile con-

tinues.

^Thus Sir, I have hereby troubled you with an exaft

Relation from time to time of matter of faft, and will

' leave xhc Philofophkal Solution thereof, to be decided by
the better Judgments of your fclf and others, in the

mean time fubfcribe my felf,

Sir, Yours,^^".

K Ltbmnm
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V. Lilrorum Manufcnptorum AcaJemiarum Oxonlcnfis

@Cantabrigienfi5, ® Celehrium per Angliaiii Hiberni-

amque Bihliothecarum Catalogm cum Indke Alphaleti^

coy Cura Edvardi B'ernardi. Tomis duohm in Folio.

TOMI PRIMI PARS PRIMA.
Catalogi Lihrorum Manufcriporum Bihliotbeca BOD LEIA Nv/£,

li/^Odices Gr;£ci Baroc-

V> ciani.

2. Codices Gr^ci Thomae
Roe Milicis.

3. Codices Graeci Olivarii

Cromwelli.

4. Codices varii Guil. Laudi

Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis.

y. Codices Latini Kenelmi
Digbaei Militis.

6. Codices plurium generum
Thomas Bodlei Militis.

7. Codices varii Joannis Sel-

deni J. C.

8. Codices varii D. Fairfax

Bar.CameroniijCaroliHat-

tonij Mer. Cafauboni, Ro-
berti Huntingtoni, Ricardi

Jamefii^DodorisLanib, Sa-

inuelisClerici,D.Thurftoni

Mercatoris, Rogeri DodP
worthi^ Joannis Leiandi.

9. Codices Septentrionales

Francifci Junii^Reiiquias I-

faaci Cafauboni, Adverfa-

ria Gerardi Langbaini.

10. Codices varii Thorns
Marefchalli.

11. Codices Orientales Ed-
vaid' Pocockii.

12. CoCiices Ofienrales Rcb.
Huntingtonl.

13. Codices Orientales Tho-
mx Hyde.

14. Codices Thomae Barlow
Epifcopi Lincolnienfis.

* Codices Guil.Dugdalii Mi-
litis.

* Codices Mathematici Hen-
rici Savilii Militis.

* Codices Eliae AllimoUi.

PARS SECUNDA.
Codices Manufcripti CoUe-

giorum & Aularum O X-
ONIENSIUM.

PARS TERTIA.
Codices Manufcripti Colle-

giorum& Aularum CAN-
TABRIGIENSIUM.

TOMUS SECUNDUS.
Codices Mamfcripn Eccle/tarumCatheJralmm & aliarum cekbrium

BibliotbecaruTrt'

2.

menfis.

Cclefiae Eboracenfis.

Ecclefia? Dunel-

EccleHas Carliolen fis.

4. IllufiriffD.CaroliComips

Carlioknfis. f^o
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5". Ecclefi^ Wignorienfis.

6. Saribbiirienfis Ecclef}^.

'7. WeiimonafterienOs Eccle-

8. Lichfieldenfis EccleHs.

9. Scholar Co'/enrrienfis.

10. lliult riil D. Bafii. Comitis

Denbigh.

11. Ecclefe CathedralisV/m-

tonj^.

1 2.CGli€gii apud Wintoniam.

13. llluftriff, D.Hen. Comitis

Clarendon.

14. Henrici Jones Red. de

Sunningweli.

'j^lj. Collegii Etonenfis.

Roger i MoftynBaronetti.

^ 7. Civitacis Brilblienlis.

18. Eccleiiise Cantuarienfis.

19. Etclefjis Flerefordenfis.

20. Ecclefe Exonienfis.

ai. Schol^ Nqv6-Portenfis.

22. Scholae Salopienfis.

23. Gulielmi Glynne Baro-

. netti.

24.Henfici WorfleyArmigen.

2 5 . D . Theyre Generofi.

26. Hofpitii Grayenfis apud
" Londinum. ,

'

\

27. Hofpitii Lincolnierxfis' ibi-

dem,
28. Ecclefi^e Gloceftfienfis.

2p. Scholar Leicelhienfis.

jor RobekiDailiwood Baro-

Tiecti. ^

'(i-crum eejuUem Catalogorum plurimiTyp^ Sheldoniis jammfftf-

'-.Jifunt^fed mndum exponuntur dim e:>^p£cl^antur-flures. Rogd^aur

igzlur viri liHrati literatorumcjue Vatroni, ut 'vdint^ hoc Opus

nobis ac pof^eris ncn inutile, e 'Thefauns fuis LthrariiSi quam pn-

mum, poffmt^ locufktare fuppkre.

OXONIM Kal. Aug A.D. 1694.
EDK BERNAKDUS, Bb VIA
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31. Johaonis Walterf Baro-

netti.

32. DofpJni Oaftly.

33. Thom^e Gale Theol.Bo-
doris.

34. SaniuelisPepys Arnaigeri.

35-. Collegii Sionenfis apud
Lorjdiniufn..

36. GiDllegiiMedicorum Lon-
dinienfium,

37. Collegii. Heraldomm.
38. Bibliorhecas Norfolcian^

Reg. Soc.

39. Ecclefis CoUiegiat^eapud

Warwicum.
40. Ecclefia: Bathonienfis.

41. EcdeOa^ Welienlls.

42. Ifaaci Voffii Canonici
Windforienfis.

43. Georgii Wheeleri Eg.
Aur.

44. Johaimis Aubr^d Baron.

45". D. Thomas Wagftaffe.

46. Hottoratiffimi Vicecomi-
tis Longuevilk.

47. Roberti Plott LL. D.

48. Ecclefe CantuarieniiS.

49. Jacobi Uffsdi Archiep.

Armachani.
5b. Narciffi Marlli Archiep.

Dublinienfis.

5*1. D. Lofcus Dublinienfis.

52. Coll. S. Trinitatis apCid
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VI, A Difcourfe of the Viper^ and fome other

foyfons^ Wrote by Sr. Theodore de Mayerne,

after Difcourftng with Mr. Pontaeus. Comnm-
mcated by Sir Theodore de Vaux, M. LX
and S. R. S.

THe Venom of a Viper in it felf is not Mortal to a

Robuft and Sound Body; and tho very unhappy
and mifchievous accidents attend it; as a great Tumour,
Tenfion and Weight of the Part, Humidity and Varie-

ty of Colours, Phrenfies, Convulfions and Vomitings ;

yet in Eight or Ten days at moft thefe accidents an.

over, although the Patient may be very iiJ, yet he re-

covers again ; whilft the Poyfon having run through di-

vers parts of the body; at laft it always throws it felf

into the Scrotum^ fwelling it extreamly, caufes a great

heat and quantity of Urine, very hot and lliarp
, by

which it is difcharged ; this evacuation being the ordina-

ry and moft certain Crifis of the Difeafe : It is obftrva-

ble that the perfpiration being obftrudted by the Poyfon,
aMan bit by a Viper and fwelled up, in three or four

days fliall weigh almoft as much more then he did before.

A fickly Perfon under an ill habit of Body, or fear-

ful, dies Infallibly, and in ftiort time by ' this Venom
without fpeedy help.

In the extream Nervous Parts, near the Pulfe and
Tongue, the bites are dangerous, and accidents very
painful.

Frefti Vipers that have not bit, but have the blad-

.

ders of the Gums full of Veqom, are the moft Mifchie-

vous.

Moun
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Mountebanks to impofe upon the People, either make
their Vipers bite before they bring them out ; or with a

Needle fcrarch the Gums, and preTsoutthe Poyfon.

They make us believe that a bite on the left breaft

near the heart, is more mortal than elfewhere , but this

is a cheat, it caufing only a great fwelling on all that

fide of the body, on the Neck and Face, which after-

wards falls down (as was faid) into the Scrotum, and

is evacuated by Urine.

For thefe great and painful fwellings, the Remedy is

to drink the DecoSion of Marruhiumy or the powder ta-

keinpvvardly, and a fomentation with the decoftion, ap«

plyidg'the reft on the place. Arijiolochia is alfi) a ftrong

and powerful Antidote againft the Viper ib that if

one be bit on the Tongue, he need only take a llice of

this Root, heat it and apply it, and it goes away.

Pontius a Chymical Mountebank, a Native of Eng-

land^ and an Apothecary by Trade, from whom I had

the above mentioned Obfervations, was one day acciden-

tally bit by a frefti Viper on his right wrift ; he thought

it would have killed him ; one ol the greateft pains he

fuffcred was almoft an infupportable Tenfion of the

palm of his hand.

He compofed his Antidote of Extrafl: of Juniper ber-

ries, drawn with a decodion of roots of round Arifto"

lochia^ of Sucdfa^ Marruhium Alhum^ flower of Brim-
ftone and of white Vitriol.

For Poyfon not Corrofivc, (uch as thofe of Animals
and Vegetables, and even for the Plague it felf (which
he believes he can cure by the fame Remedy), He makes
ufe of no Vitriol. But if the Poyfon be fublimate, which
of it ftlf excites Vomiting, he adds Vitriol, not in a

proportion to Vomit as a Drachme, but only a ferule
or half a dram, the Vomiting being afTifted by the Cor-
rofive Poyfon it ftlf.

B b X To
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To encreafe the Value of this Antidote with the

People, when the Experiment is made on Dogs; to

that Dog which they would have dy of the bite of the

Viper 5 he gives with the Antidote a quarter of a Nux
' Vomica not powdred, only cut in bits, and the next

day the Dog dies. If it were powdered the Dog would

dye in half an hour.

He fays l^ux Vomica is fo called by contraries, for it

never Vomits but ftiuts up the Stomach, and contra&s

the Nerves by its poyfon.

To preferve the Dogs alive, you mufl: give them with

the Antidote or any thing elfe,three or four grains of fub-

limate, which immediately lets them a Vomiting, and

fo faves them alive.

He offers to take all (brts of Poyfons, even Corro-

fives after an ordinary meal, and for a tryal of Skill he

refufes them not on an empty Stomach.

He much efteems Morfus Diaboli, Succifa or Devills-

bit, againft all forts of Poyfons he laughs at the Poy-

fonof a Toad, which he fays has none at all, no more
then a Frog, and affirms he has eat feveral without any

mifchief.

His Sugar or Remedy for Worms in Children, is fif-

teen grains of Mercurius dulcis with five grains of Seam-
mony, and two or three times as mucti Sugar, made
up in Lozenges.

He fays, That this Dofe which in Frame purges grown
Perfons, does nothing in England on thofe above fifteen

years old, and ought to be augmented.

His Mercurius dulcis is made without Vitriol , which

tho good is yet CorrofiVe, he takqs only allies with de-

crepitated Salt.

The manner of theaSing of the Vipers Poyfon is thus

:

In about | of an hour, a Syncope or Swooning feizes

them with Tremblings and Convulfions, tingling of the

Ears, and frequently Deafnefs for a moment ; next as it

were



were a white Sail comes before their eyes, which foon

vanilhes : On the place of the bite a fvvelling.rifes at

firft of the bignefs of a Pea, which grows as big as a

Bean or a Nut, and increafing inlarges it felf over the

Neighbouring parts, to a very confiderable Tumour
and Strechingof the flefh, which grows ceJematous^ and

by little and little falls into the Scrotum, and leaves the

part black, blew, and yellow.

It makes as it were bags in the skin, which feel hea-

vy when you walk as if filled with Quickfilver.

Do what you will the Poyfon will have its courfe, and

is ufually three days before it comes to the heighth, and

as long abating.

For thefe great fwellings and ftretching of the parts,

a Fomentation and Cataplafm is made with Marruhiuw^

Tap/as larlatus and Agrimony.

The Gall of the Viper is no ways Venemous, and Pon-

tern fays, he ufually gives it without any ill effeft or

trouble, but its bitternefs ; all the Poyfon is in a Liquor

in the Gum?, which is yellow like Oyl, of which you
may eafily difarm the Viper.
' The Viper is the moft Venemousof Serpents, the 4/^
is but a fpecies of the Viper. The Napellus is a very

dangerous Poyron,a<5ting by its Acrimony, but you muft
take a great quantity o\ it it burns the throat extream*

ly as does Alum, but it is cured by the Antidote.

Crude Antimony does nothing if attacqued by the

Antidote.

The moft mifchievous of all Poyfbns is Opium, of

which having given an excedive quantity to his Servant,

.at firft he had Convulfions, then ftrange Vomitings, not

able to let any thing go down into his Stomach, a fleepi-

nefs followed : all which time they kept him awake as

much as poffible. At laft all of a fudden he grew well,

and called for ViQuals.

Succifa
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Snccifay or Devils bit, is excellent for Poyfons, e-

fpecially the Plague; and it is obfcrvable, -that it is fo

poweriul a Sudorifick, that laying the fick Perfon whe-

ther of the Plague or other malignant Fever, on a Bed

of that herb, moderately hot, he fliall fweai till they

take him off, and much more if he drinks of the deco-

aion or juice of the herb, which in Summer they take

all, and in Winter of the root only.

He fays, That for the Dropfy after all other things,

one of the beft Remedies in the World, is to take Mer^

fus DiahoU and put it over the fire in a dry Kettle, that

it may wet it only with its own juice, and of this to

apply a quantity to the Belly and Reins of the Patient,

covering him up warm , and fo provoke fweat ; which

will come away in great quantity, and may be main-

tained according to the ftrength of the Patient, and

Exigency of the Cafe.

VII. An Account of BOOKS, F/x.

An Account of feveral late Voyages and Difcoveries to

the South and North towards the Streights of Magel-
lan, the South SeaSy the vajl Traits of Land Beyond

HollandiaNova,^c. Alfo towards Nova Zembla,Green-

land or Spitsberg, Groynland or Engronland, &c. By
Sir John Narborough, Capt. Jafmen Tafman

,
Capt.

John Wood, and Frederick Marten of Hamburgh.
To which are annexed a large Introduilion and Supple-

ment. The whole lUuJlrated with Charts and Figures.

London: Printed for S^m.Smiih and Benj. Walford,

Printers to the Royal Society , at the Prince's Arms
in St. Paul'i Churchyard. 1 694. In Odravo,

ABout 14 Months ago thefe Bookfellers publiflbed a

Curious Colleftion of Travels into the Levanty2,nd

other adjacent Countries, By Rawolf Belon^ Greaves^ &c«

Of
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Of which the TranfaBions take Notice, ioo./>. 76S.

And having received Encouragement, do here proceed

with the like Defign upon other Parts of the World, in

order to improve and compleat Geography from Origi-

nal Authentick Records, and Memoirs of Eye-Witneffes,

The prefent Colledion reaching to the moft diftant

Parts of the Scuthern and Northern Regions of the GloLe^

and being performed by Skiiful Navigators, and Faithful

Ohfervers^vm^ needs contain many uncommon and ufe-

ful Things upon moft of the Heads of Natural and Ma-
thematical Sciences, as well as Trade and other Profita-

ble Knowledge, which contribute to the enlarging of the

Mind and Empire of Man, too much confin'd to the

narrow Spheres of particular Countries^ and therefore fub-

jeft to great Miftakes, and falfe Conceptions, for want
of a large Profpe(3: of Nature and Cuftom.

The Contents of the prefent Work are very various,

and of vaft extent, but may be reduced to thefe Gi?«(?-

rals : The Introdu^ion^ The Voyages of Sir John Nar-

borough, Jafmen Tafman, Capt. John Wood, Fre-

derick Marten of Hamburgh, and the Supplement : Of
which fomething in Particular.

^he IntroduBion gives a Compendious Chronological

Account of Navigations and Voyages to thofe Remote
Parts, of which the Body of the Book treats, together

'

with fome new RefleiStions in Geographyy Hydrography^

and Natural Hiftory.

Sir 'john Narlorough touches upon the Madera and

Cape Verd Iflands, delineates and defcribes the Coafls of

Patagonia and Chili, together wit}) the Streights of Ma-
gellan, of which he took moft esaft Draughts, going

frequently on Shoar, and up into the Country, obfer-

ving the Products of the Land, the Manners and Tem-
pers of the People^ in order to promote and fettle an

Advantagious Trd^^, efpecially in the Golden Country

of Chilij efteemed more Rich than Peru itfelf* In this

Voyage
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Voyage Sir John gives many Proofs of his Excellent Skill in

the Art of Navigation, as to the Diftances, Longitudes, La-
titudes, Tydings, Mignetical Variations, &c.

Jan^tn Tafman was employed by the Dutch Eafi-lndia Com-

fany to make Difcoveries towards the Southern Continent : He
touches upon Van Diemen s Land^ Zelandia Nova^ See. encom-
paffing HoUandia JNova^ ^nd Neiv G«/we^, which appears to be

a great Ifiand by this his Circumnavigation. The whole courfe

is drawn in a particular Chart, which the Bookfellers having

procured, intend to ingrave it for the u(e of the Publick.

Captain Wood was fent by King Charles the Second to Dif-

cover the Nortb-Eaft VaJJage to China and Japan, which he ex-

amines with great Induftry, but being Wrackt upon Nozfa

Zemhlay was difcouraged from further Enquiries. However
he gives an Ingenious Defcription of thatDefolate Land^stnd

many Inftances of his Generous Defie;ns to Improve and II-

luftrate the dark Fhanomena of the Magnet.

Frederick Marten of Hamhurghj undertook his Northern
Voyage to fatisfie the Commendable Curioficy of the Royal

Society, which he has done with admirable Diligence
^
giving

many Specimens of the Fertility of his Geniffs in making luch

confiderable Obfeivations in the barren and horrid Climate
of Greenland, as to the Weather, the Whale-Fifhing, the Ani-

mals, Plants, and other parts of Natural Hiftory ; as alfo

upon the Phyfical Vhcenornena of Snow,. Ice, &c.
The Supplement was thought fit to be added, in order to

compleat the Northern Difcoveries^ and render the Work more
•generally ufeful to thofe who are delighted with Geographical

Studies. It takes in all th^ North- JVefi Difcoveries, performed
by Englishmen and others ; which being joyn'd with thofe of
thQ North-Eajf, give a fall Idea of that Part of the World,
which is accurately drawn in an annexe Map.

L 0 N D 0 M
Printed \ot Sam. Smithy and Benj. Walford, ^Printers to

the Royal Society at the Pnnc^r's Arms in Sr. Paul's

Church- yard. 1694,
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PHILOSOPHIC A I

TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months of July and Auguft, 1694.

The C O N T E N T S.

I. A -'^ Account of the Giants Caufvvay 7*« the North

l\ of L eland : By the Reverend Dr. Sam. Foley.

With Anfivers to feveral Queries propofed ly Sir Rich-

ard Bulkeley relating to the fame; and Notes thereupon^

fervirjg for farther Illuflration thereof : By T. Moiy-
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An Account of the Giants Cauf-
way in the North of Ireland : "By

the Reverend T>r. Sam. Foley.

TH E Giants Caufway is placed by Mr. Cole in the

annexe Map of the Sea-Coaft of the Diftrift of

Colerain^ fomewhat more than Eight .Englifli Miles

North-Eaft from the Town of Colerain^ in the County
of Antrim^ about Three EngUfli Miles from the Bu/h-

Mills , almoft direftly North. It runs from the bot-

tom of an high Hill into the Sea, no Man can tell how
far, but at low-water the length of it is about 600 Foot,

and the breadth of it in the broadeft place 140 Foot

,

in the narroweft ixo Foot : It is very unequal likewife

in the height, in fome places it is about 36 Foot high

from the level of the Strand, and in other places about

I J Foot.

It confifts of many Thoufands of Pillars, which ftand

moil of them Perpendicular to the Plain of the Ho-
rizon clofe to one another, but we could not difcern

whether they do run down under Ground like a Quar-
ry or no. As to the Number of the Pillars, we could

not gueis that they are fewer than One Hundred Thou-
fand ; but the feape of the Caufway is fo irregular,

that we could not number the Columns of one fide

or end, in order to make a probaole Computation of

them all ; fome are very long, and higher than the refl ,

others Jhort and broke
; fome for a pretty large fpace of

an equal height^ Jo that their tops make an even plain

Surface^ many of them imperfe^i:, cracked, and irregular ;

ethers entire, uniform^ and handfome, and rhefe of dif-

ferent lhapcs aad fizc^ : We found non€ at all Square,
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but almoft all Pentagonal, or Hexagonal,- only we ob»

ferved that a few had feven fides ; and many more Pen-

tagons than Hexagons ; but they were all irregular, for

none that we could obferve had their fides of equal

breadth; the Pillars are fome of them ij, fbmeiS
Inches, fome two Foot in Diameter, none of them are

one entire Stone, but every Pillar confifts of feveral

Joynts or Pieces, as we may call them, of which fome
are fix, fome twelve, fome eighteen Inches, fome two
Foot deep.

Thefe Pieces ftand dole one upon the other, not joyn-

ing with flat furfaces ; for when you force one off the

other, one of them is always Concave in the middle,

the other Convex. There are many of this kind of

Joynts, which lye loofe upon fome part of the Caufway,

and on the Strand, which were blown or wafli'd ofiF the

Pillars : Thefe Joynts are not always placed alike, for

in fome Pillars the Convexity is always upwards, and
in others it {lands always downwards. They always

1 1

lye as clofe as 'tis pofTible for one Stone to lye upon
anoiher, fb that on the out-fide of the Pillars you can

but difcern the crack chat joyns the two Stones : When
' you force them aiunder, both the Concave and Convex

Superficies are very fmooth, as are alfo the fides of the

Pillars which touch one another : For when we pulled

away fome of the Pillars which ftood outwards to the

Weather, the fides of the Pillars which ftood next be-

hind them looked as freih as Scones newly hewen, be-

;

ing of a whitiih Free-ftons colour, but a fioer clofer

gret ; whereas when we broke fome pieces off them

,

the infide appeared l^ke dark Marble.

' The Pillars that are made up of thele Joynts ftand fo

clofe one to another, that a Knife can hardly be thruft

in between the fides of: them \ and though fome have

five fides, and others of them fix, yet t!ie Contextures

of them are (b adapted, that there is no vacuity be-

tween
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tween them ; the inequality of the Numbers of the
fides of the Pillars being often in a very furpnring and
wonderful manner throughout the whole Caufway com-
penfared by the inequality of the Breadths and Angles
of thok tides : So that the whole at a little diflance

looks very Regular ; and where in many places a good
number of the Pillars are exadlly of the fame heighr,
the Superficies of the tops of th-m looks very like the
Pavements that are in fome Gendernens Halls, abating
the irregularity of the fides, but thefe lye as clofe.

The Pillars, as I faid before, are fome of them
thicker than others, according as 'cis nereflary to make
them lye clofe in thofe various Figures, but every fingle

Pillar does retain its own Thickneis, and Angles, and
Sides from top to bottom ; fo that li one of them were
cut Horizontally into nevei" fo many Segments, they
would all have Sides and Angles exadtly tqaal and pa-
rallel.

Thofe Pillars which (eem to be entire as they were
Originally, are at the top flat and rough ; thofe which
iye low to the Sea are walh'd fmooth and others that
feem to have their Natural tops blown or wafti'd off
are fome Concave, and others Convex.

*

The Looms or Organs, as the Country People call

them, mentioned in the Draught, are a parcel of fuch
Pillars as thofe in the Caufway, which (land in the fide
of a Hill at fome diftance from the Caufway ; the Pil-

lars in the middle are longeft, and thofe of each fide of
them are ftiil ftiorter and fhorter.

-^nfwers
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Anftvers to Sir Richard BuIkeleyV Qneries rela^

ting to the Giants Caufway^ wrote down when

we were upon the Caufway.

Quer. I- ¥ II JHether any of the Pillars are Hexagons^

VV or whether there le any Squaresy er

whether they he all Pentagons only <?

Anfw, The Piilars are compoftd ofStones which (land

one upon another, fome half a Foot, others a Foot, o-

thers a Foot and half, and two Foot thick ; which are

moft either Pentagons or Hexagons all of them irregu-

lar, we faw no Squares, and but a few Heptagons.

1. Whether any of thofe Pillars have JoyntSy and
which have not .<?

Anjw, AW the Pillars are compofed of diflind pieces,

which we may call Joynts, that lye upon one another

as ciofe as 'cis poffible for Stones to lye.

Q^]. Whether the Natural tops of thefe Pillars have

any gravings upon them^ or ftriate lines^ or are naturally

fmooth .<?

Anfw. The tops of the Pillars have no gravings or

ftriate lines; thofe which are often covered with the Sea,

are made finooth by the watliing of it,* but thofe nearer

the Land are flat and rough : Some of the tops are now
Concave, and fome Convex | but we fuppofe their Na-
tural tops, which were rough and flat, are waihed or

blown off.

(^4. Whether there le any Regularity in the fides of
the Cylinders of the feveralforts of Cylinders^and whether

the (ides he not very unequal^ fome very hroad^ and fome
very narrow, as in the Planes of CryHals ?

Anfvo. The fides of the Pillars are from top to bot-

tom very fmooth, but thofe fides are of unequal lengths,

however they anfwer the fides of the Pillars that

D d
.

ftaod
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ftand next about them, fb that they lye clofe , and
without any Interftices. Mote, as a wore full and fur-
ther Anfwer to this Qjicry^ Ifind ly the two Joytits of this

Stone Jent hither to Dublin, that the feveral fiJes of one

and the fame Pillar are as in the Planes of Cryflals
,

of very unequal breadths or lengths^ call it either, when
you meafure ther/i Horizontally ; and that in fuch oj are

Hexagonal a hroader fde always fuhtends^ or is oppofite to

a narrower^ which fort of Geometry Nature likewife oh-

ferves in the formation of Cryflals,

Q, 5. Whether the Mountain^ or hroken Cliff it felf

fhews any Beds of thefe Pillars in feveral Claffes, or ftra-

tum fuper flratum, the lowejl to the Sea heing all Per-

pendicular ; and how many Beds or Orders there are to

make up to the top of the Mountain ; or elfe whether they

lye confufedly^ and on heaps, or ohliquely i

Anjw. The high Bank hanging over the Caufvt'ay on
that fide which lyes next it, and towards the Seajeems
to be for the molt part compofed oFthe common fort of

Craggy-Rock; only we faw a few irregular Pillars on
the Eaft fide, and (bme farther on the North, which
they call the Looms or Organs ^ but juft over the CauP
way we faw as it were the tops of fome Pillars appear-

ing out of the fides of the Hill, not ftanding, nor lyi^ig

flat, but floping.

Q. 6. What Beds of Earth are near them , or what
other fort of Stones above them

Anfw, No Beds of Earth, but al! common Rock.

0^7. What may be fuppofed to be the number of thofe

Pillars^

Anfw. We guefs they cannot be fo few as One Hun-
dred Thoufand ; but the fhape of the Caufway is fo ir-

regular, that it is fcarce poffible to reckon them.

8. Whether the Superficies of the fides of the Pil-

lars be Caniculate^ or any other ways hollow d ?

Anfw. Not at all, but fmooth Pianes.

0:9.
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Q. 9. Whether theCaufway conftjls of only om Stratuiiij

orClafiof Pilars.

e

Anfiv. The Caufway is very unequal both in height:

and breadth : The higheft PilJars we faw we computed

to be about 36 Foot high from the place where v.e ftocd

on the Strand befide the Caufway 5 others not above 20,

Ibme 10 Foot, and fome ftil! fliorter, though thefe Jo

mt ftand according to Regular Orders^ or different Claffes :

V/e fuppofe each Pillar throughout the Caufway to con-

tinue the fame to the very bottom, for all that w^e fav/

on the fides were fo.

I have annfext two Figures, drawn by Mr. Cole, Col-

leftor in thofe Parts; one of the Caufway, the other of

the adjoyning Sea-Coaft ; which will make the whole

much more InteHigible, and to thefe I refer you. He

j

tells me, he has not drawn the Caufway as a Profpeft ,

i
nor as a Survey or Platform, which he thought would
not anfvver his DefigOj and that he has no other name
for it but a Draught, w hich he took after this fort 1

He fuppofed the Hills and Caufway, &c. Epitomized to

the fame height and bignefs the Draught iliews them

,

and this he fancied the mcft Intelligible way to exprefs

it. Thus far Dr. Foley.

Some Notes upon the foregoing Account of the;

Giants Caufway, fermng to further lUufirate
"

the fame. By. T. Molyneux. D. S. R. S.
^

^I^His mighty large Pile of Stony Co!umns,that goes

j[ under the Name of the Giants Caufivay, I take

not, only to be as Remarkable a Natural Curiofity

of its fort as this Country affords, but perhaps as may
j

be met with in Europe : For I cannot well imagine, that

if a Foffil fo extraordinary in its kind were to be found

Dd X io
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in any of thefc more civilized Parts of the World, that

it couid hitherto efcape the many Inqutfitive Naturalifts^

that of late by their Induflrious Refearches and Wri-

tings have fo plentifully embelli{h'd, and (b far advanced

the Hiftory of Nature in all its parts.

But we muft ccnfefs that this fort of Learning has

hitherto been much more diligently cultivated, as to

the Fegetahle and Animal Kingdoms^ whilft the Foffd or

Mineral, though fcarce affording lefs Variety, has not

been fo carefully examined, but rather neglected. How-
ever fo very notable a Produftion in Nature, as the Stones

of this Caufway, were it to be found at lead m any of

our Neighbouring Kingdoms, I am confident could not

have pafTed fo long undefcribed : And fince 'tis a Fofd^

we muft reckon it among xht Non defcripts; I would

not omit any thing that lay in my Power, which might

the leaft contribute to further Illuftrate fo very Ohfer-

valle a Curiofity^ though I have never as yet been upon

the place my (elf.

But here it may not be amifs at firft, to obviate a

grofs miftake, I find not a few
,
though I confefs fuch

only that are perfed: ftrangers to Natural Hiftory, have

been apt to run into, by thinking this great Pile or Stones

fo compaflrly put together, is rather the Workman- fhip

of Art and Mens Hands, than an Original Produ&ion

of Nature
^

mifguided, I (iippofe, chiefly by the Bar-

larous Name the Superftitious People of the Country

have given it ; who through Ignorance, do ufually a-

fcribe whatever is ftrange and extraordinary, though Na-

tural, to the working of Giants^ Fairies^ D^emons^ and

fuch like Imaginary Caufts.

But if any one will in the leaft confider its Situation,

adjoyning clofe to precipitious Hills, not Acceffible by
Man v/ithouc great difficulty ; the way of its Courle

running ftrait forward into the very Sea, and lofing it

felf under Water ; that there is not the leaft figo of

Morter,
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Morter, or any equivalent Cement, to joyn the Com*
'miffures or Sides ot the Colunins together that there

are no foot-fteps of the ftrokes of Tools or Chillels, in

the Surface of any part of the Stone ; tiiat there are

other parcels of the like Stone, which lye ftill in their

Native Beds, as they were firft produced m the adjoyn-

ing Mountain. If, I fay, one will but a little confider

thefe Circumftances, I am fure he can't imagine that

could have the leaft Defign in putting all this ufe-

lefs Lumber in this moft wonderful manner together la

fo Remote and Defolate a place. And for fuch, that will

afcribe it to Giants^ or Dasmons^ I think do not defirve

any Anfwer
But nothing puts this point more out of Difpute, than

to make a little Enquiry into other Works of Nature of

the like kind ; where though perhaps we may find no-

thing altogether the fame, yet we may obferve fome of

her Produftions, that at leaft bear fuch an Analogy^ or

Refemblance to the Compofition and Figure Remarkable

in thefe Stones, that we ftiall eafily conclude Thefe as

well as They muft certainly be the Architefture of the

Regular Hand of Nature.

Among the feverai figured Stones already defcribed by
Authors, I find none that has more agreement with
thofe that compoft our Giants Caufway^ than the Entro'

chos^ the Afiroitesy or Lapis Stellaris^ and the Lapis Ba-
Janusj or Bafdtes : And yet for all the great Refem-

blance they iiave in (ome particulars, they differ very

much in others : I fhail here therefore fet down, for the

m jre clearly uaderflan Jing the above Dc:fcription of the

Caufway, wherein confifts the agreement and difagree-

mcnt between hofe three forts of Stones, and this we
are now more particularly treating of.

The Entrochos agrees with the Pillars of our Caufway
in that it's a Stony Subilancc, formed by Nature Column*
wife, and confiftiog fomerimes of or 30 feverai

Intermdia^
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;

Internodia, or Joynts ftt one a top of another; but
then it differs in that its outward fliape is round and Cy-
lindrical, in its having a hole or Pith run from top to

bottom through ail the Joynts, in the fetting on, or way
of fitting one Joynt to another, and in its fize and mag-
nitude.

But the make of the AftroiteSy or Lapis Ste/hrisfi^ms

to have ftill a greater affinity in its Formation with our

Irijh Stones ; for 'tis not only ftapcd Column-wife, as

the Entrochos, and joynted with feveral Internodia cloft-

ly adjufted to one another, but its fides are Angular, and

the manner of the CommiiTures of one Joynt to ano-

ther in fome particulars more refembles the way Nature

obferves in the Joynting of this Stone. Boetius in his

Gemmarum & Lapidum Hiftoria^ fpeaking of the Afleria

vera^ or Afiroites^ has thefe words : Plures fmul cohce-

rent articulty tta concinne, juntit & aptati^ ut nullm Ar-

t'tfex melius jungere potuijfett feparari tamen facile a fe in-

vicem pofmt. Which is exaftly agreeable to the joyn-

ings of our Stone; but then it muft be obferved, that

the fides of the Afiroites are always fulcated, or a little

furrow'd, and are conftantiy Pentagofis ; whereas the

Irijh Stone has its fides perfectly fmooth, and plane, and

fometimes in Hexagons and Heptagons ', as well as Pen-

tagons.

Moreover if we Minutely compare the inward con-

trivance of two Joyots of the Aftroites clofing with one

another, and two Joynts of this IriJh Stone, we fi-all

find a more confiderable difference in the Commiilure,

than the external Superficies of both Stones at firftiight

would feem to intimate. For the Ajlreltes has furrow'd

and protuberant Rays ftriking from its centre, fome-

what as they draw a Star, whence it has its Name, that

adapting their Concavities and Convexities together

,

caufe the coh^efion of the Joynts to one another • where-

as the internal Superficies of Internodia in our IriJh

Stone
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Stone fends forth no fort of Rays from its Centre, and

unite to one another by a quite different Articulation,

as may be gathered from the Defcription : But here Dr.

Foley hgs omitted one Remarkable Particular, that I

muft needs take notice of,' for befides what theDcftor

Remarks of the bottom or top of each Joynt having a

large round Concavity or Convexity, that extends it

felf from the Centre of the Stone within an Inch or two
of the Angular Circumference ; examining two Joynts

that were fent up from the place hither to Town, I ob-

ferved likewift, that the bottom or top of each Joynt
round this Concavity or Convexity either rifes with an
eminent Verge or Ridge, if it be Concave in the mid-
dle ; or if it be Convex, is holiow'd with fuch a fort of

Grove, as to receive clofely into it all the eminent Ridg^
of the next Joynt either above or below it ; fo that

each Superficies in the Articulations adapt themfelves on
all fides Co exadiy one to t'other, as 'tis poffible for two
Bodies, that are only contiguous, and not cohering, but

moveable from one to another with little more force

than is requifite to ilir a Body of that Gravity : But
this peculiar moulding in the Joynts would be far bet-

ter expreil by a Scetch that Ihould exactly reprefent the

bottom and top of two of them feparate from each
other, than by any Defcription confifting of never fo

many words.

Some of the Figures of the Plate-ftones Dr. Lijier

gives us in thcPhilof. TranfaB. N^, 100. feems to have
tome agreement to the Joynts of thefe Pillars, in being

Hexagonal, and having in the middle, at top, or bot-

tom, a round Concave or Convex Superficies, efpecially

that mark'd Fig, 32. but then 'tis much fmaller, and he

fpeaks of it as a lingle Plate, without any more Joynts
found with ir.

But the Aftroites alfo as well as the Entrochos, differs

extreamly from our Stone in its fize, or magnitude;

for
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for the krgeft that is found of either of thofe kinds

,

do not much exceed the thicknefi of a Man s Thumb,
whereas our Columns are fome of them two Foot in

Diameter.

Yet this difproportion of bulk is not fo confiderable

a difference, fmce we obferve that Nature afleGs the

like difparity in other cf her Works, and thofc too

nearly allied, and evidently of the fame Tribe or Fa-

mily. For Example , to inftance a Comparifon taken

from Vegetables, let us confider the vaft difproportion

between one of our fmall joynted Rujhes or Reeds^ and

the largeft Eafi- Indian Bamhon, one of w hich I remem-
ber to have feen in Holland above 26 Foot high, and as

thick as a Man s middle, and yet thefe are Plants all of

the fame Species and Clafs.

I chofe the rather to inftance thefe kind of Vegetables

that have joynted ftems, on the account they leem to

bear fomewhat of Analogy or Refemblance to the

Geniculated Mineral^ or Rock-Plants wt are fpeaking of,

as I may call them with that accurate and experienced

Enquirer into Natural Hiftory, Dr. Lifter,

This affinity betvi^en Plants and Foflils, w ill not feem

altogether imaginary to any one that Judicioufly con-

fiders, how the various Clafles of Beings in the Crea-

tion, even from the perfedefl: to the moft imperfect are

link'd together, and as it were related by flow defcents

and Gradations from one to t'other ; fo that fome of

every Rank ftill partake of certain immediate Proper-

ties, common to the Tribe above them , and below

them, as well as tiieir own : Thus, the Monky has fome-

thing of the Man, and Quadrupede ; tht Batt, of the

Bird and Beaft; the Afttphihicus, of the Beaft and Fiji?;

the Htrmdo Marina^ or Flying Fifty, of the Bird and

Fifth ; the Molluftciy and Zoophyta^ of the Fifth and Plant ;

and fo of the reft.

But
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But to return to our Giants Caufway nothing among

all the Foffil Tribe that I have feen or read of, comes

fb nigh in ail refpefts, in its Formation, Subftance, Size,

Vv^ay of Growth, or manner of Standing, to the

Columns whereof 'tis compofed, as the Lapis Bafaltes

MifenuSj defcribed by Kentmannm in Gefner de Figuris

Lapidum^ from whence Eoettus take$ bodi his Figure

and Deicription, whereof he fays there is a great large

Bed within three Miles of Drefden. in Saxony : He gives

the fallowing Account of it thus in his own words.

—

Laptdes angulofi plures coagmentati ?izk\im repr^fentant^

qui crefcit forma & craffitudifie tigni mediocris^ fingula^

ris quidemjed copiofus.atque ita juntliu coaptatufque^veluti

ah Arcularto arte commtffus ejfet ; feptem^fex.quinque.^non'

nunquam fed rarim quatuor Anguloxum,: Omnino fgura
traits eretire:, foris lieviSy & tatlu ifMinime afper^ ferru'

gineus^ ponderofus^ duritte velut adamantis ; Hi Laptdes

fic coagmentati e terra ulnas decern feptem exjiant
\

quanta fpatio intr^ terram condantur^ nemini adhuc ex-

ploratum ejl, T\\\xs hx Kentmannm\ who could fcarce

in fo m*any words have better defcribed the Coltedioa

of Pillars, that make the C^^^/^ a$ if he had

feen them on the pLue ; Oaly I find this differe/jce be*

tvveen them aixl tlie Mifnean Eafaltes, that its Columns
were one entire Piece from top to bottom, and feme of

them four-fquared • wh^YQ^LS our Irijb Bafaltes is corr--

poled of Columns, whereof none^ are ibur-iquared, and

all of them divided into many Joynts. So that J think

it may not improperly be called, to difl:ingui(li it fromi

this and all ocher Foffils,

Lapis Bafaltes vel Bajanos maximus Hthernicus^ an^^

gull5 minimum qutnque plurimum feptem conjlans ; crehris

articdis fihi tnvicern affaire conjunttis
^ fed facili fepara^

hilthus^ geniculatiu.

Whetiier our Irifh Bafaltes can pretend to the Name
Bafanos on the (ame account the Mifnean does, from the

E e Greek z
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Greek word Bxmvt^coy explore^ becaufe it has the Pro-

perty of the Touch'ftone, that (hews by lines drawn with

Metals on its finooth Surface, which are Genuine, and

which Adulterate, I cannot pofitively fay,- becaufe thofe

Pieces I have are (o rough, that unlefs fome part of the

Superficies were Artificially polilh'd , the Experiment

cannot be made : Yet I have reafon to believe it would
fucceed, were the Stone pohih'd becaufe I find black

Marhle in general, (b it be of a clo(e Texture and hard,

-as this is, always partakes of that Property.

May the i^th. 1694.

T 0 s T^s c KIT T,

Since my Writing of this, I find inferred in one of the

htt Philof.Tranfa^. 199. that isbut juftcome

to my hands, a fort of an Account of the Giants Cauf
way, that is fo full of Errors, and grofs Miflakes, that

nothing in it can be relied on ; as where it fays, The

Pillars do not confifi ofjoynts, hut are ofone entire Piece^

where he calls them Cylinders, and a little after, Cylin-

ders with Angles^ and Czys,fome of them are four-fquared

;

of which fort of Figures there is not one to be met
with in the whole Number. But of this enough, which

I have added only for Truth's fake, that no one may
be mifguided in this Piece of Natural Hiftory by Mi-

ftakes, or falfe Reports.

II. An



IL An Account of the Evaporation of Water
,

as it tpas Experimented in Gre(ham CoIIedge

in the Tear 1^93. With fome Ohfernations

thereon. By Edm. Halley.

IN order to explain the Circulation of Vapour Ex-

perimentally, I caufed an Experiment of the Quan-
tity of Vapour arifing fimply from the warmth of the

Water, without being expofed either to Sun or Wind,

to be made in Grejham Colledge^ which has been per-

formed with great Care and Accuracy by Mr. Hmt^
Operator to the Society : Having added up into one

Sum the Evaporations of the whole Year, I find that,

from a Surface as near as could be meafiired of 8 Square

Inches, there did Evaporate during the Year, idipz
Grains of Water, which is 64 Cube Inches of Water

,

and that divided by 8 Inches the Area of the Water s

Surface, Ihews that the depth of Water evaporated ia

one Year amounts to 8 Inches. But this is much too

little to anfwer to the Experiments of the French, who
found that it rained 19 Inches Water in a Year at farts.

Or thofe of Mr. Tovonley^ who by a long continued Se-

ries of Obfervations has fufEciently proved that, in L^»-

cafhire at the foot of the Hills, there falls above 40 In-

ches of Water in the Years time. Whence it is very

obvious, that the Sun and Wind are much more the

caufts of Evaporation, than any internal hear, or agi-

tation of the Water. The fame Obfervations do like-

wife (hew an odd quality in the Vapours of Water, which
is that of adhering to the Surface that exhaled them

,

Vv'hich they cloath as it were with a Fleece of Vaporous
Air, which once iovefling it, the Vapour rifes after-

wards ifi much lefs quantity : which was fhewed by the

fmall quantity of Water that was loft in 14 hours time,

E e 1 whtn
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when the Air was very ftill from Wind, in proportion to

what went away when there blew a ftronggaie,ahhougti

the Experiment w^re made, as I faid, in a place as dole

from the Wind as could well be contrived. For which

reafon I do not at all doubt, that had the Experiment

been made where the Wind had come freely, it would
have carried away at leaft three times as much as we
found, without the affiftance of the Sun, which might

perhaps have doubled it. By the (ame Experiment it

likewife appears, that the Evaporations in M,:)^ June^

Julyy and Augujl ^s^\\\c\\ are nearly equal, are about three

times as much as what evaporated in the four Months
of Novemler, December^ January^ and February^ which

are likewife nearly equal : March and ^/>r// anfwering

nearly to September October, This Fleece of Va-

pour in ftill Weather hanging on the furface cf the Wa-
ter, is the occafion of very Urange Appearances by the

refraflion of the faid Vapours differing from that of the

Common Air, whereby every thing appears raifed; as

Houfes like Steeples, Ships as on Land above the Water,

and the Land raifed, and as it were lifted from the Sea,

and many times fecmigg to over- hang.And this may give

a tolerable Account cf what I have heard of feeing the

Cattle at High vjater^ time in tht ljle of Dogs from Gree^t-

ivich^ when none are to be feen at Low-water, ( which

fome have endeavoured to explain by luppofmg the Ifle

of Dogs to have been lifted by the Tic/e coming under

ir.) But the evaporous effluvia of Water, having a grea-

ter degree of refraction than the Common Air, may fuf-

fice to bring thofe Beams down to the Eye, which when
the Water is retired, and the Vapours fubllded with it,

pafs above, and confequently the Objefts feen at the

one time, may be conceived to difap.pear at the other.

A



A TA B L E jewing the Evaporations of Water, Anno 1693. ^^^^

the heights of Thermometer md Barometer <s3^ 8 «f the Clock

each -Morning.

January, February.

Hi
Grain.jTher jj^rnrnstcr. ij. Grain. iTher

I 31 f 29, 7 Froit I 5^ 29 30, 0

2 21 ^4 29;, 7 feme K a. 2 27 26 30,2
21 12 29. 7 13 2^ 30, 2

4 8 29.7 4 48 16 29. 9 ^

5 8 30, I 30 1 20 29, 9 lome Ra.

6 26 1 I 30, 5- Froft. 6 26 16 29, p fmall Ra.

7 ;oj 5- FrofL 7 26 17 29. 8

8 25* — 5" 30, 4 Froft. 8 28 II 29,9 a Fogg.

9 2; 30, 4 Froft. 9 23 16 30, 0

lo 18 0 ?o,4 10 26 20 30,0
ii 18 0 4 II 39 8 30, 0

12 18 0 4 12 40 29, 8

I? 22 — 6 ;o, ; troif. — T 29,4 ^*^g^ WI3
20 ^ — 7 30, 3 Frofr. 14 6 29. 2

21 ^
— 10 30, 3 Froft. II 29, 4 fome Ra.

16 24 —^s 3 0^4 Froft. 16 24 20 ^9, 2 Rain.

17 1

0

— i; 30, 3 1 Froft. ^7 20 29, 5 Rain,

18 18 — II 30, 2 Froft. 18 39 19 29, 8

19 14 —•10 30, I Froft. 19 17
1

29. 7
20 ^4 —

I 29j6 20 3) ^ 16 29. 3

21 21 0 29^9 21
i)'

17 29, 0 Ralo.

22 18 2 29.9 22 29 10 2^, 2

2? 18 i 0 30, 0 Froft. 23 3^ S
i

29. 3

24 18 k 30, 0 Froft. 24 37 I
i
29^ 2

2) 9 29> 9 2f 3f j
29, 4 ^

26 14 i 29.7 26 23 i-
8

j

29, 0 bnow.

27 20 17 29,2 27 21 1 29^ 4 Froft,

28 ;6 10 29,7 28 f4 29, 3 Froft.

.29 27 1 ^5 29j 5" fome Ra. 690 1 Grains.

30 27 1 29.7
•

27 27 29,6

675 Grains.

Marck,
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Marck

D. Grain.Ther Barometer.

31
28
23
28
20

3f

?9
4^

42
46
62

41

4*

41

37

27
30

;8

30

JO
20

•12

12

12

— 8

' I

S

9
8

14
21

21

22

^3

14

19
12

10

7
«8

7
8

10

6

7
II

9

4
17
20

24

29, 2 Frolt.

29, 1 Snow.

29,; Sno.Froft.

29, 6 Froft.

2p, 3 Froft.

29, ; Rain.

29,7
30, o

JO, o

JO, o

29,8

29,4
29,6
29. 5

29>4
28,9
29,2
29, 2

29,0
29>4
29. T

29; 4
29. 3

29.4
29,6
29, 6

29i S

29^ 3

'JpriL

D. Grain. Ther Baromete

1166 Grains,

3

4

6

7
8

9
10

II

12

13

14

If
16

17
18

19
20
21

22

23

24
2y
26

27
28

29
JO

32

39

37

37
38

29

32

32
28

3^

37
34
39

39

39

3r

j6

^1
3^

39
46
42

f2

9S
j8

43
40

f2

If

14
23

29
32

33

3f
40

33

33

37
32

33
29
30

31

36

36

32

37

55

35
35

35
3^

44
46

49
42

29.4
29i 5

29» 7
29,6;-

^9y 2

29,2
29. ?

29,4
29,2
29,4
29.4
28,9
29,4
29, y

29,7
29,8
29,<^i

29.4
291 31
29. 3

25^, 2

29) 4
291 f

29,2
29>3f
29,7
29» 5

29, 71
29, 6

29. 9

120 J Grains.
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Jiday, June.

D. GrainJTher D. drain. Ther

I I 78 6^ 29.9
2 6i 26 2 8y 62 30, 0

3 ^6 21 30, I 3 9f y4 30,2

4 61 19 30, I 4 77 y^ 3o>il

s ;i 5* 6j yo 29^9
6 48 45* 29, 8 6 49 60 25?. 7 f

7 ^9 1 35^ 29j 8 7 46
j"

^7
8 34 29. 7 8 6; ^3 2p3 7
9 5*1 ?i 29, 6 9 69 29,8
10 43 3f lo 6j 7^ 29,8
II 49 ;o ^9^ y II ff 70 29. 81
12 5*4 3^ 29, 6 12 f8 ^7 29, 8
I? S9 26 7 ^3 59 7y 9
14 f9 3^ 29. 7 \ 86 72 7

35* 29^ 7 6j 79 8
16 46 i 34 29, St 16 y8 78 29.9
J7

li
30,

1

^7 86 79 ;o, 0
28 70 1 30, 3 18 81 66 30, 0
19 47 ^9 3^ y7 30,

1

20 76 30,0 20 81 60 30,0
21 62 305 1 21 80 71 29^ 9
22 7; 64 30, I 22 76 ^7 29, 8

i

78 1 64 30,

1

^3 6} 69 29,7
90 62 ^9^ 9 1 24 6} 62 29, 6
61 74 295 9 2y y? ^y 29, 8

26 67 f 29> 9f 26 46 70 30, 0

27 64 7) "^yj 9 a 27 49 f 68 3@, 0
28 71 67 30, 1 28 74 30, 0

29 80 69 30, 2 29 68 30, 2

30 89 f 70 30, 2 30 62 1 69 305^£_^^

31 106 68
1
^93 9 2008 f Grains.

X968 Grains,
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D. Grain. Ther Barometer. Gram Ther
| Baromefc.

I 7f 67 30, c I 80 71 29> y

2 7^ 67 30/

c

2 77 73 20 6

3 ^3 62 30, 0 77 03 ^y, 0

4 62 61 go, J[ 4 78 04
5- 60 30,

1

79 73 ^9. 9
6 74 6r 30, c) 6 8i 70 29^ 9
7 61 30,0 7 94 29, 0
8 5*1 8 79 S60^

9 46 74 19, 9 9 68 02 7
10

f2 77 29.9 10 70 ^3
II 7^ 74 29.8 ir 92 Re 2Q '

12 74 .

82 29.4 X2 70 ou 30^ 0

88 7? 29.7r ^3 8i 73 29? 9
14 S3 62 29.5 H 68 7f -^y. 7

84 3 0, I If 69 74 2Q 0

16 84 68 29,8 16 77 1
2 2Q 8

17 71 y8 30, 1 17 77 11 -^9; 7
18 77 6y 30, 2 18 84 /1

2 C T

19 66 78 30, I 19 86 04 29; 5'

20 71 78 30, 1
'

'

' 20 78 0 0 jOj 0
21 7^ 82 3 0, c 21 68 67 29; 7
22 90 74 30, c 22 71 2P; 7
^3 99 68 30, c

-> 23 7^ ^9; 9
24 8y 71 30, c> 24 64 H 29; f

8y 8r 2P, < 25- <^3 > /

26 94 ^ 7? 29) < 26 J8 29; 4
i7 7« 29,8 27 60 26, y
28 181 78 29.7 28 29, 9
29 87

^

67 29. 9 29 29; 7
50 78

,

64 29. 9 30 2P;7
31 78 : 79 29i^ f 65 48 2P,7

2335 GraixiJ 2.246 G/ains,
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Seftemhr. OSoher.

. 1 ncr Barometer. D. GrainJTher Barometer,

I f3 Si 29>7 I 40 29,9
2 Si yo 29, 6 2 37 4^ 29, 6

3 61 29,7 3 41 35" 29>7

4 6x 48 29,7 4 27 49 29,6
6) 44 29,8 20 48 30, 0

74 40 29> 7 ?I 49 30, 2

7 6z 39 29, 6 7 29 58 30, 0

8 S9 49 29, s 8 ^7 60 30, 0

9 40 29. 5 59 30, 2
lo yo 48 29,61 Tn

7 /
ry 30,1

II 46 41 29,7 T T ?4 29,9
12 48 43 28, 8 3^ 29.8

46 f3 29,7 42 30, 0

14 4; , S7 29> f TA 49 38 29. s

46 70 29, 2 44 28 29.7
16 49 f4 29, 3 16 44 19 29.7

46 52 29, I 17 23 29>i
18 4f 29,0 18 ?4 24 29,2
19 48 4f 29, 3 19 24. 20 29,2

^f\%20 S° 44 29, 6 20 21
21 4? 42 29, 9 21 17 29i9
22 41 fi 29, y 22 24 28 29,7
23 46 4f 29,9 23 28 2f 29> 7
24 44 29,7 24 20 30,0

41 47 29,8 2y 41 ^3 30,0
26 43 47 29,6 26 34 16 29>P
27 46 45 29>7 27 35 13 30, 0
28 47 40 28 3^ 18 29,8
29 44 29, 8 29 33 10 29,8

40 42 29. f ;o 29^7
149 y Grains. ?^ 28 7 29^ 4

1095 Grains.

November*
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Novemher, Dccemher

D.j Grain.|Ther
[
Barometer. D. Grain.jTher

|

Barometer,

I 18 22 ! 29, 6 I 34 ^ — 16 Jo, 0 rrou.

2. I? 30
1

2P, 7
>>z 16 — 10 50, 0 ivain.

3 24 34
1

3 12 — 0 29. 9 ,

4 26 3°: 7 4 12 7 29, 4 (ome Ra.

S 3; 21 ;
29, 8 ') 17 f 10 29, 2

6 33 10
i

29,8 /f0 33 ly 29^ 4 ^onie iva.

7 29 29,7 7 19 T
or* n I? Jl» miipHzy^ u rv.oc iiiuwii0 20 29, y 0 18 20

9 21 29, 9 9 18 27 2o^ 61 K.oc iior.

JL 0 21 30! 29.

7

2y 16

1

1

32 27
i

2^,7 T TX I 28 13 29, 0

i.2 22 f 34i
29. y JL ^ 28 9 29» y

31 23 1 29, 4 2J
14' 29? 2

i

28,9 14 ly 20 2p, 2 lome Ka.

27 29.4 ^9 20 29> S

16 ?! 29,6 Jo 22 f ly 29) S"

26 - 7i 29^ y 17 17 f 20 29> y

18 21 I 1 29, 5- great fog. r Qlo 21 f 10 30, I

^9 21
1— 2 1 19 22

3 3 0, 0

20 ^9 29,6 16 6 29j ^

21 If 29j 0 rog. 21 14 f 9 29, 6

22 II L 12 7 lonie Ra. 22 16 1 29^ 3

^3 20 1 14 29.7 23 .22 II 2 0, 5^ Diorniy.

^4 8 29,8 24 4 29, 0

^5" 24 1 29.9 2> a2 0 29, y rroii.

26 33 ^12 29, 9 Fro IT. 1 22

27 3? ^ -121 29, 9 Froft. 27
!

10 29^ 3

28 27 — 14 2p, 8 Fraft. 28 20 6 29, 0

29 42 —16 29, 87 water 29 c 29, 2 FrofK

?^ 42 „_ — 17 29, 9J frozen. 30
1

19 f 5 28, 6 Srormy.

764 Grains. 1
51 24 7 29, 2

646 Grains.

Note^ That in the Cdumn of the Th^rmoryizter , — devotes degrees of

Cold heloiv the -frQe^'mg Feint • jnd that from rhe loth. of Novem-
fasr to the end hdong to the fdrt'icing Tear i6<^z.

III. A
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in. A Letter from Sir Dudley Cu!!um, to John Ei^eJin, Efq-^

concerning the lately inventedStove for preferving Plants

in the Green Houfe in Winter^ puhli[hed at the end of
the Galendarium Hortcnfe.

SIR,
¥ Cannot but think my felf obliged in Gratitude to give

I you an Account how well your lately invented Stove

for a Green Houfe fucceeds (by the Experience I have

had of it) u^hich certainly has more Perfection, than

ever yet hxt was before Mafter of. Sir, I have purfued

your Dire&ions in laying my Pipes (made of Crucible

Earth) not too near the Fire-grace, which is nigh upon,

or better than fixteen Inches • and by making a Trench

the whole length of my Hcufe, under the Paving (for

the Air to iffueout and blow the Fire) of a convenient:

breadth and depth ( that is, 1 8 Tnches both way/, covered

with am Arch of Bricks) and at the rther end of the

Trench, having a fquare Iron Plate anfwerable to that

of my Paving (which is i8 Inches) to take off and put

on, with a round hole at each corner, of about 3 Inches

Diameter, with a Lid to Aide open^ and (hut, upon every

end of them, (as you may have feen upon fome Porridge-

Pot covers) fo that by opening any of thefe holes, or all

of them, more or le(s, or taking off the whole Plate, I

can releafe fuch a quantity of Air out of the Houfe to

blow the Fire fb, as to increafe or diminiOi the blafts

;

and, as you were pleafed by Letter to inform me^coocqn-
ing diflributing the Air at its admiflion more equally

thro !gh the Houfe , I have inferred my Pip^s into a

Channel all along the Wall at the end or the Houfe, with

thofc feveral Overtures you mentioned : All which, Sir,

I affure you, prove moft admirably v/ell, as by this free

and generous Commuaication of yoms you mart hav^e

highly obliged all the Lovers of this Rt^creation,. as well

as, S I Tour tm^^ fa^^hful and

Hmhle Servant^

D. Galium.
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IV* A Toft'fcript of a Letter
,

bearing Date

Auguft the 4th. 1694. /^^/^ Warrington in

Northampton-ftiire.

ON WedftefJay (being the firft Inftant) there

happened here, betwixt the hours of One and

Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, a very terrible

Whirl-wind amongft the Shocks of Corn, in that part

of Acrement Clofcj which is in the Pofleffion of Mr.
HoltjZnd took up into the Air about 80 or 100 Shocks,

carried a great deal quite out of fight, the reft it fcat-

tered about the Field, or on the tops of the Houfcs or

Trees thereabouts. I have feen of the Corn, which was
carryed a Mile diftant from the Field ; and it is reported

by Perfons of good Credit, that fome was carryed four

or five Miles diftant. The Whirl-wind continued in Acre-

went Clofe full half an hour ; I my ftlf, and feveral

other Perfons faw at leaft three or four Waggon-Loads
of Corn all at once whirled about in the Air.

The Letter was written to a Reverend Divine now in

Lendofiy from an Inhabitant of Warrington^ a very Sober
and Credible Perfon.

LONDON:
Printed for Sam. Smithy and Benj. WalforJ, Printers to

the Royal Society ^ at the Prince's Arms in St. Paul's

Church-yard. 1694.
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h Jn ExtraSl of a Letter from Monfieur An-

thony Van Leuwenhock to the Royal So>

ciety, contawingthe Hijloryof the Generation

of an Infe&^ by him called^ the Wolf. IFith

Obfervations on InfeSis bred in RainrWater^ in

Apple s^'i Cheefe^ &c.

T H E J4^'olf is a fmall white Worm arm^d with
;

two red Sheers or Teeth at the fore- part of its

Head, wherewith it bores and feeds on the Grains of

Corn, and makes its way through Wcod it felf.

Having formerly often inclofed fom.eof thefe Worms
.with fome Wheat in fmall Glafs Tubes ( which I car-

ried in my Pocket in the Winter) I always found that

they dyed before the time of Generation : Wherefore

in the Summer I put fome of them with the Wheat
/^hereon they fed in a Box, and obferved that one of

them joyned fix or eight Grains together, lodging it

felf-'in doe of them, the reft being Ukewife all hollow

and eat our. The Worm fpins a Thread, wherewith it

^jgyns the Corn together, and faftens it felf to Glafs or

'\otherTmooth Bodies. When I put rhem in Boxes, they

lat ilvAfwzj put ; and when I put t hem in Glaft Tubes, I

they bo|:^^i^^^^^ the Corks ihnt ftopt the Glafs Tubes;

XtQ#>ei^ent\V;iViah, I covered the Cork with Sealing-wax,

and to give them Air, put a very fmall Glafs Cane thro' 1

the Wax and Cork. F/g, i. ABCD is the Tube ftopt

with Was and Cork, EG and FH two fmall Pipes

^g^afHng through the Cork and Wax. The Beams of the

.^Granaries Jikewife are all eaten. For they leave the Ccrn,;

.^A.ahd creep ,up the Walls to the Timbers of the Ceilingj

where they faften themfelves and remain till, their

Change.
j

]

Th^
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The Worms in my Glafs Tube, which was about a

Foot long, and a Finger wide, faftened themfcl'/es to

the fides of the Gh(s, and lay iliil all the Winder ; the

Web that covered them was lb thio, that I could with

my Microfcops perceive a (mall motion of theii- Heads

through ir.

On the ic^th. of Jpnl following they began to look

red, and fomewhat ftidrter than before; on the jo/Z'.

they were redder, and changed into Aurelias.

On the 2 3<^. of May they were of a dark red, and

on the next day one of them was changed into a faiall

Moth, leaving its ure-icfs Skin, cr Winter- coat. This

Moth had white Wings with black fpecks; my Micro-

fcope difcovered thefe Wings to be covered on both fides

with Feathers, whereof fome were tipt with black. The
Moth had four Wings, each Wing adorned with three

rows of Feathers very long in proportion to the little

Creature, and each row increafing in fize above the

other • every Feather was not round at the end, but in-

dented Tooth-like. Thefe Moths are reprefented Fig, 2,

A A, and the Skins they left. Fig, 3. F of the Na-
tural fize.

Od the %$th, of May \ put into feverai Tubes a Male
and Female Moth, which might be known afander from
the Males being fmaller ; and afrer they had coypled, I

opened foma of the Females, and found becween Fifty

and Seventy Eggs in each.

On t\\^^6th. I found in my fore-menriooed Tube
fix Moths flying ; on the zyth, I found one Moth had
laid nigh Seventy Eggs, each of the fize of a fmall Sand,

and of the thape of an Hens-Egg. The manner of

laying their Eggs is by flretching out their hinder p3rt,

as Fig^ 4. from A to then thrufting out the Parr,

BCD, and out of that the Part CDE, which Extre-

mity is befet with feveral hairs, as at E is reprefented :

This Part 5 C D £ was feveral times put out and in,and

at
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at laft it brought forth an Egg, which being foft, was

extended in its paffing through the narrow paflage, and

th^ Du^lus it feif enlarged, as Fig. j. GHI. I fup-

pofe that it places the Eggs by the means of this long

flendcr Member in the creafes of the Grain, to fecure

them the better from external Injuries. Fig, 4. £.and

5. /. reprefents an Egg when 'tis laid and fixt down by

a clamminefs it has when new laid : Soon after they had

laid their Eggs the Moths dyed.

Thofe Eggs that were laid on the z6th, of May^ by

carrying in my Pocket next my Body in a Glafs Tube,

were by too much heat fpoiled, the Worms that were

in them being kill'd ; wherefore I put them in a cooler

Pocket, and on the third of Ju?fe found fome of them
hatcht, and the Worms creeping on the Glafs. I caufed

one of thefe to be drawn, but not with all the Curio-

lity of its Parts, Fig. 6. KL. The fore-part of this

Worm was furniflit with fix Feet, as is reprefented Fig. 7.

Mt^. The true fize of this Worm, when firft hatcht,

was of the length of the line in Fig. 8. which was double

the Diameter of the Egg.

I gave them fome Grains of Wheat, wherein they

foon houfed themfelves : The (hell of the Egg when the

Woirm is hatcht is drawn by a much more enlarging Mi-
crofcope, Fig. 9. iJ S T^, whereon the Net-work of

the Veffels may be feen.

I have obferved that of great numbers of Feathers

fcattered by the Moths they all appeared of a different

lhape and fize. Fig. 10. A B. C D. E F. are three of the

largeft Feathers magnified : At the broad end they were
fomewhat blackifb, fb that lying one over another

,

they made a black fpot. The other Feathers, as Fig.xi.

G H, IK. L M. were white and tranfparent ; all thefe

Feathers have their Quills, by which they are fattened

into the Membranous Wings : Fig. 12. reprefents Ten
diftindt Feathers differing in fize and fliape. Thofe on

the
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tlie edge of the Wing were longer thtn the others, and

of a particular fliape, Fig. 13. Ihews five of them.

Thofe Eggs which were laid about the 15/^. of A%/
and were not kept warm, but laid in my Clofet-win-

dow, were not hatcht till about the lotk of June; fo

that the warmth of the Body haftens their hatching.

The Corn-Merchants obferve them not till about Ah-

gufi^ though they are hatcht in about fixteen days after

the Moth flies about, and are not perceived by reafbn

of their fmallneft, and their hiding themfelves in the

firft Grain of Corn that they eat into, and are not feeo

till they^ quit that for another.

Thefe Worr&s are not only deftruftive to Corn, but

are alfo in old Timber, Books, Boxes, Woollen Stuffs,

and the like.

This being fo Deftruftive and Prolifique an Infe£t

,

for of Seventy Eggs I found but one Barren, and three

with dead Worms, I thought of a way to deftroy them,

which is thus : I took a Giafs Veflel, and put into it

Eight Moths, and firing feme Brimftone therein, they

were foon kill'd by its fume : and three hours after put-

ting fome more Moths into the Veflel, the Scent that

remained therein kill'd them \ from hence guelTing at

what might ferve for a larger Room, I took for a Gra-

nary 24 Foot long, and 16 broad, J of a Pound of fuch

BrimftcTne, prepared fo as Wine-Coopers uft to do for

their Casks, which ( fecuring it from, danger of firing

the Room) I placed in the midft of the Room, and

fetting it on fire, left it, fliutting the Door, and after

two days I came again, and found fome Moths alive

on the Walls, but not a tenth of what ufed to be there,

and which I judged might get into the Room through
the broken Glals of the Window, br they might have
crept out of the Aurelia after the Smoak was over

:

WJierefore the beft way is to fmoak the Room as foon

as the Moth appears, and that for fome days fucceffively,

H h which
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which is but a fmali charge. And in Autumn It would
do well to fwcep the Worms off the Walls, for being a-

tender Infed, they are eafily kill'd.

At the time of the Wolfs creeping up the Walls I (aw

many fmall Animalcules of the fize of a great Sand up-

on the Walls alfo ;
they had their hinder part broad and-

ftiort like a Loufe, and four Horns, whereof two were

almoft as long as their whole Body, and the other two
- n Jt above ^ of that length. Thefe Animalcules laid

fmall Eggs, in fhape almoft of a Lemon : They were

not long-lived, poflibly for want of their proper Food,

for feme of them had eaten others for Hunger : Thefe

Eggs were hatcht in May^ and the Young ones were of

the farne fhape with their Parents, fothat thefe Infeds

produce their like, as do Lice, Mites, Fleas, ^c.

In Rain-water I obferved a frnall r^d Worm, and two
other kinds of very minute Infeds ; of thofe of the

krger fize I judged that 30000 together would not

equal a courfe Sand. Thefe I obferved for feveral days,

and faw them copulate, the larger dragging the finaller

through the Water after them, Iwimming by the means
of very fmall Finns. I faw likewife another fort of

fmaller Infefts in the Water coupled, twenty times morei

in number than the former.

As to Infefts bred in Apples, I obferve that in the-

Spring, when the Trees begin to bud, a certain black

Fly lights on the BlofTomSjand lays its Eggs there, (our

Gardiners fay, they come moft with a North-wind)
others fay, they come out of the Sea : I took off from

a Leaf an Egg laid there by what we call a Wittge; it

was of the bignefs of a courfe Sand, its (hell after the

Worm is put, is reprcfented Fig. 14. GHMKL bm^
the part whereat the Worm had made its way : Of this?

Shell all the Rib-like parts appeared hollow, and moft
likely are VefTels. This Infeft flies from one Bud td

another, and I doubt not but if we. did obferve thefe

black
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black Flies, and the Caterpillars which foon follow them,

we ftiould find that the Caterpillars generated by black

Flies, change to black Flies again.

About two Years fince I put fome Cheefe-Maggots

in a Glafs Tube in my Pocket, and at laft found the

Maggot turned to a red Aurelta from pure white; and

thefe again changed into a black Fly ; which Experiment

I ofc renewed with the fame fuccefi, though I could not

keep thefe Flies till they laid Eggs, it may be for want

of convenient Food.

From thefe and feveral other Obfervations, I conclude

there is no Generation but from the Parent Aaimal.

Hh z
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CATALOGUE of thofc Ojls that mil take Fire with a great

Noife and Exflgpon, when the Comfound Sprit of Nitre is foured upon

any of theniy and of tboje Oyls that do only wake a great Noife with £x-

flojion, but will not take firt ; and al/o of thofe that do not make either

Effervejcence or Exfhfion. The firB is marked with two Stan * Jbcx

fecond with one The lafi has na mark at all.

Oyls,

Vegetable.

rEffeatial.

Pcrfeft Sdlfations matJe by the A-

Dalyfis of Chymical Fires, where

the Olcagicous Particles are truly

fq)arated from all other.

Light, or iStbcreal, which are

fpeciScally lighter than Wa-
ter and Brandy, and fome

than Spirit of Wine, and are

ufuaily drawn from the Seeds

of Vegetables : Such as from

Ponderous or heavy, which do
commonly fink in Water, be-

ing diftillcd from the hca?y

Parts cither of the Wood or

CortcK of Trees. Such as

from 65-

:Not Effential.

flmpcrfeft, made by cxpreffion^

vCarul^'^
\ Cummin *

S Fcnil *

ADiils.*

{Juniper ^
Bay*

rThymc *

Wormwood *

Angelica ^
H)(Top*'

Lavender *

Rofcmary *

Pcny-royal *

Rue *

Sage*
Javin. *

rUmDns *

J Oranges *

J Nutmegs *

\ Cloves '^*^

^Secds*

^BcrrlcSc

^ Tops of
- PUots.

Fruits,

Wood.

Animal of

Mineriil of

Saffafras '^ *

Guajacum * *

Box**
Camphire**
Jmiica Pepper * * 1

Ginamoa**
Cortex.

t which arc decompounded of

fcveral parts of the Plants.

C Almonds "7

As of< Olives VFruits.

tWallnuts >

rHartfliorn**

I
Solid Parts< Man's Skull**

[ iHoofs**
Fluids, Humane Blood**
Amber or Sucinm.
PttroUum.

Barbados Tarr.

Bees-Wax,
Spirit of Wine will give fome flafbes of Fire.

Balfam of Sulphur,! Compound Body made with Oyl of Turpentine aai
BrlmfioDc, if not too thick, will flame.

You haye Twelve forts of Oyls that do make Ebullition, Explofioo»
and Flame ; Eighteen, Ebullition and Explofion without Flame Four
that produce neither > by the Mixture of our Compouod Spirit of Nitre.

II, 4»



H. An Account of fome Experiments relating to

the FrodnBion of Fire and Flame
, together

with an Explojion 5 wade by the mixture of

two Liquors aBually cold. By Frederick

Slare, M. D. Cenfor and Fellow of the Colledge

of Phyficians : and of the Royal Society,

IGave an Account of feveral Experiments made by
the mixture of various Liquors, fome of them pro-

duced much Heat, others a great Ebullition with a cold

Effed, others fparks of Fire without Ebullition, and

feme few that did produce an aftual Flame,* btit the

difficulty to make the Phofphorus ( which was uftd in trlnfAltl

the greateft of thefe flaming Experiments ) is fiich asoff^^cyear

has made that fort of Experiment fcarce Credible by Momh^of

fome, and Pradricable by few in fo much that I que- Anjii^..

ftion not but that it will be grateful to the Curious Fir-

iuojo of this Age, to fee two clear Liquors both of them
aftualiy cold, without any intermediate or third Body,

rife up to a flame by kindling one another ; befides ha-

ving made it eafie for them to make or procure the In«

gredients which perform this, not common Effect, it

may yet be more acceptable^

.

The ExperimeHt cf Accenfim,

Take of any one of the Eflential Oyls fet down in the^ ;

||
Catalogae,one part,of the Compound Spirit of Nicre two
parts, (thde may be Drams if you pleafe) and they will

i with great Celerity and a great Naife produce a Flame,^

*l which laftsa very littlt? while, but leaves an infipid

C^pMt MortumfZs li^t and taftlefs as a Cobweb.
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But left we fliould incur the Cenfure of thcfc that

may attempt the making this Experiment, for want of

fetting down fuch particular Dire&ions as are neceflary

to make this nice and curious Experiment, fuccefsful, I

intend to be very plain and diftinft both in the way
and Method of preparing the feveral Spirits and Oyls

that are ufed about ir^ and alfo as to the manner of

mixing thera.

1. This Experiment (hould be made under a Chim-

ney, or any convenient Draught, that fo the offenfive

fleams may evaporate.

2. A Gaily-Pot, fpacious enough to hold four or five

Ounces of Water, may be a convenient VelTel for this

Experiment, if you only ufe the forementioned Pro-

portioji ; but if you pleafe to ufe larger quantities, then

you muft enlarge the Veflel.

3. You muft put the Oyl into the Gally-Pot firft

,

and then pour the Spirit on the Oyl, becaufe the Spirit

being heavier, dees the better paft through the Oyl

,

and make a more Expeditious Mixture. This muft not

be dropt in gradually, but conveyed in altogether.

4. Hold not your Head too near the Gally-Pot, left

the fadden Explofion of the Matter ftiould ftrike up
(bme of it into your Face.

J. The Compound Spirit will IoCq much of its Ver-

tue if kept too long.

The way of Preparing the Spirits for this Experiment.

Take of Salt-Peter and Oyl of Vitriol equal parts,

and Diftil thefe out of a Retort in a good Sand Fur-

nace, fo that the Sand continue red-hot for fome hours,

for the Fire cannot be too great ; the Fumes will rife of

a very deep red colour, and will fettle in the Receiver,

in the form of a Liquor, which muft be carefully prefer-

ved from the Air ; this being the Spirit with which all

our
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our Experiments were made, which are referred to in th^

Catalogue;

To make the Common Spirit: of Nitre, you need

only to mix five or fix times as much Clay as you
take of Nitre, and Diftill them in a Retort, and you
may obtain a ftrong Spirit of Nitre this way, efpeciaily

if you dephlegm it,and re£lifie it to the beft Advantage.

With this we have made an Experiment of Accenfion

fijcceed fometimes, but with great uncertainty ; but tha

BtAy which I call the Compound Spirit of Nitre, is

only to be relyed on.

That Chyraiftry has been very pregnant in produ*

cing many good Phcemmem very Serviceable to the

better Explication of Natural Philofophy, and alfo very

ufcful in Preparing Medicines for Curing Difeafes, the

Learned Men of this Age do generally allow ; and that

Glauber^ though a very Chymift or Laborant, and no-

thing at all of a clear Philofopher, has yet led on the

beft of Chymifts, not only to make good Furnaces, but^

alfo other good Medicinal Preparations, I found the Mat-
ter of Fad: the truer the more I perufed him. He hints

at the way of making this Compound Spirit of Nitre

,

and alfo the Compound Spirit of Salt, by Diftilling them
with Oyl of Vitriol, but after fuch an Invidious and

^Enigmatical manner, that he obfcures it all he can, and^

leads the Operator forward and backward on purpofe to

perplex bim ,- which indeed has had this good Effedt,

That he has put us upon differing ways of Preparing,

this Spirit,and making it much more N^ble than the Au-
thor did himfelf, who yet fo over-valued itjas to think he^

had found the greateft Jrctf»«w in the World, and fet

this on the top of , his Preparations, Miraculum^

Mundi , and the other Salt muft be called Sal Mirahile ;

to which he attributes Twenty Six fuch extraordinary

Properties, as the Experimentors of this Age can no wife?

findj neither in his Salt, nox in the whole Creatioi?, But^

1
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had he been fo Fortunate to have found out this IlJuflri.

ous Experiment, it would have blown up his Fancy to

fome great Rapture.

Having got over this Digreffion , I come now to

attempt fomctliing as to the iStiology of this Experi-

ment, and will firft endeavour to find out what (hare

our Compound Spirit of Nitre has in making this Pha^-

mmenoH^ and then will fubjoyn my thoughts about the

Oyls.

This Compound Spirit feems to be the Adive Prin*

ciple that ftirs up the Oily, or more Paffive Particles to

take fire, which will more eafily be agreed to, if we
coiifider that our Compound Spirit of Nitre does not
only confift of all thofe igneous Particles to be found in

Common Spirit of Nitre, but that it has alfo ail thofe

igneous Particles which Oyl of Vitriol contains in it,

crouded into our Spirit of Nitre made this way.

For further Illuftration,let us confider what Oyl of Vi-
triol is. It is a Creature of the Fire : That the Sulphur,

which is plentifully in Vitriol,or in Copperas,is accended,

and afterwards diftilled over in the form of a Liquor,

which is a liquid fort of Fire,as having many Properties

of it.If you put it to Water it will make it boy ling hot

;

it burns not only Linnen and Woollen, but Wood to a
Coal, and fcarce fpares any thing.

Nitre, the other Ingredient of our Spirit, is very
fufceptible of Flame, which does alfo incorporate many
igneous and corrofive Particles after it has fo many hour^
lain ignited in the Fire, comes over, by Diftillation '

very highly impregnated with the fame fiery Particles •

which is obvious to any one that has ufed to make Ex- '

periments with it. For Nitre it felf has no diflbiving
j

or heating Quality, but is a great cooler, and fcarce can
be reckoned amongft Acids ; but after it comes out ©f I

the Fire in the form of a Spirit, it tears in pieces almoft
all Metals, and brings them to a fort of Fufion, as afl^ual
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Fire does; it dilTolves Animals, and Vegetables, and

Minerals ; and has many Effefts of Fire. Therefore

from an Union of iheft two very fiery Spirits refulrs a

much greater quantity of igneous Matter.

That Fire is very apt to incorporate with Fluids, and

even fuch as have had but a fmaii Communication with

it, an Experiment which I formerly exhibited at a Meet-

ing of the Royal Society^ makes probable.

We took of Spirit of Wine that was highly reftified

a Wine-Glaft half full, and placed a tender Weathcr-

Glafs or Thermometer in the Glafs, and then put a

Spoonful of Water to it, this immediately warmed the

Liquor, and made the Weather-Glafs afcend two Inches

at leaft : The Liquor in the Weather-Glafs fubfided as

the other Mixture grew cold. I made it more fenfible

to the Touch by filling the Palm of the then Prefident's

Hand with Spirit of Wine, and putting a fmall quan-

tity of cold Water into the fame Hand, which made it

fcnfibly warm his Hand, as well as others that made
the Tryal. But from this Spirit, which is too Volatile

to endure much Communication with the Fire, you may
expeit only a mild tepid heat ; 1 am apt to believe, that

there is fcarce any thing which lies long in the Fire, but

is apt to retain fome igneous Particles; which does ap-

pear to be fo in all fixed Salts, in Quick-Lime, and more
particularly in Iron. Ifyou take a Bar of Iron, though

©f a Hundred Years old, and file off about a Pound of

it, and then you do mix and imbibe thefe Filings with

a due proportion of Water, enough to make the whole

juftmoift,' the Fire, which all this while lay concealed

in the Iron, being more difpoftd to enter into the fluid,

does by thefe means warm the v/hcle Maft. The Iron

gained this heating Quality by Fufion in tbofe fierce

Fires which firft feparated the Metal from ths Ore. For

it is not in the Nature of the Ore before Fafion to emit

any heat, as I have found by mixing Water with in

li There
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There are a great rhany other Indances which make it

very plain tliat Fire will add both to the bulk and weight

of Bodies ; but thefe affeft Solid Bodies more manifeltly.

The EfFed it felf produced by our Fluid does neceflarily

prove the inherent fiery Particles to have caufed the

Accenfion.

And this leads us to the other part of our Matter,

which in conjundion with the Compound Spirit caufes

this Accenfion and Explofion.

But here it will not be amifs to premife a diftinftion

of Oyls into Vegetable, Animal, and Mineral ; having

made fome Experiments with all thefe, but mod of all

with Vegetable ; for which realbn we (ubdivide again

the Vegetable into thofe made by Expreffion, and thofe

made by Diftillation : And of thofe made by Diftilla-

tion we diftinguifli thofe that are made out of the Seeds

from thofe that are made out of the Trunks, or Cortex,

or Roots, or any other part of the Vegetable. We
further obferve a difference betwixt thofe Seeds that

have only a fragrant fmell and a pungent taft alone

,

from thofe that have both Odorous Emanations and a

brisk Taft together, and thofe that are infipid, and have

no fmart Taft.

In the firft place we muft fet afide thofe Oyls made
by Expreffion. For having tryed Oyls of Line- feeds,

of Nuts, of Olives, of Almonds, @*c. we found thefe

would not make Explofion or Ebullition, or fo much as

any Fermentation with our Fiery Meteor. Nor could

I without much ftirring bring them to incorporate : And
when they did incorporate the heat wasbut juft fenfible,

and the reafon may be becaufe this fort of Oyl, though
allowed to be a true Fahulum flamw^^ for it may be

made to flame alway, yet it is not a true Oyl, although

it muft be allowed to have one Property of Oyl, that

it mixes not v*^ith Water ; yet it doth not ftand the Teft

of the Fire, for if you Diftil it, you may part from it

Water
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"Water, and Earth, and Soot, and a true EiTential Oyl

,

which afterwards will bear repeated Diftiilatioos witfi-

out any further difToJution,

Having fet by thefe Vegetable , but not Eflentiat

Oyls, we will briefly examine the Mineral Oyls , of

which there are fome, as Oyl of Vitriol, Oyl of Sul-

phur per Campanam^ that have not any Property of Oyls^

but are rather Acids, and Corroding Menftruums. There
are others that have the true Property of Eilintial Oyls,

as Oleum Petreoli^ zn^Barhadoes Tar highly reftified^

which do not produce any Remarkable Heat, much iefs

make an Ebullition or Explofion : Nor does that aftive

Oyl of timber do any thing more.

The ftillatitious Oyl of Bees-wax had much the fame
Effeft when it was incorporated with our Compound
fiery Spirit : And this inclines me to believe that the

Wax it fclf may be a Compound more belonging to a

Mineral than Vegetable Nature.

And now we will examine thofe Eflential Oyls,which

do produce great Ebullition, Explofion, and Flame, with

the Compound Spirit. Of thefe we have two forts

,

Vegetable and Animal.

The true Vegetable Eflential Oyls do all of them
make violent Ebullition and Expbfion, and feveral do
actually take fire and Flame, as the Catalogue of Expe-

riments do fpecifie.

If it be enquired into, what fliare the Oyl has in

producing this Fire, whether only it be a Falulum^ or

Fewel, for the Spirit to aftuate, and fo be meerly Paf-

five > Or whether it contributes any Particles that do

help to excite this Flame >

In order to refolving this Doubt, we confider, That

theft Eflential Oyls are produced from Seeds that have

very adive or warm Parts or Spirits, fuch as will eafily

ferment and heat, and have a warming influence upon

our Tongues, and do give heat to the Stomach and

I i X Blood
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Blood of Animals. That the Seed is the Syflem or

Concentration of the whole Plant, and has Spirit or

Ferment enough lodged in ir to afTimilate all that infipid'

watry Element (which contributes Matter to its growth)

into its own Nature ; from hence the great quantities

of Eflential Oyls are produced. Its true, out of the

* Trunks, and Roots, and Parts of Trees we have EfTen-

tial Oyls extradkd, but with a vaft difparity, there be-

ing only a very fmall quantity (in proportion to what

is m the Seeds) floating up and down the other parts of

the Vegetable.

But lam not only to take notice of the Potential

warmth of the Vegetable, there being in my Opinion

another Ingredient fit to be obferved, which our EfTen-

tial Oyls may be proved to contain, and that is a Vo^

latile Salt, which gives much of that pungency to the

Taft. If we confider the Conftituent Parts of thefe

Adive Vegetables, they much abound with Salts, which

by a moderate Fire are made Volatile, and by a violent

Fire are fixt. This feems to me more than probable by
what I have found in a quantity of Oyl of Cinamon

j

having had it in my own keeping for Twenty Years

for about Ten or Twelve Ytars it continued the fame,

but within thefe fix later Years it has Annually let fall

Ibme Salt, infomuch that it is now one half of it turned

to Salt, and this without any addition or any Art ufed

£0 reduce it to this form;

There is alfo ieparated in Diftillation of great quan-

tities of Vegetables, as^f Thyme, Organ, Penny-royal)

&c. a Volatile Salt of a peculiar Nature (which our

Excellent Chymift, Mr. Molt^diik (hewed me, and keeps -

quantities of it by him ) this is very clear, or Cryftal-

line, in its Specifick Gravity a fmall matter heavier than

Water, and feems to be Salt and Oyl coagulated into a

Body : It will not diffolve in Water, but eafily evapo-

rates when heated. I now confider thefe Salts as Alkalies,

which
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which all true Volatile Salts are, they do prefently

Ferment aad make great CoUifion with Adds, and there-

fore am much inclined to make this Inference, That our

Qyl is not a bare Pahuhm ignis ^ or an unadlive Prin-

ciple,' but does upon a double account as vveil upon the

fcore of the incalefccnt Oyi as of the inherent Sale

confpire with the Compound Spirit to make this great

Hsat,. Explofion, and Accenfion.

In the Catalogue of ExperimentSy

We may farther cbferve, That of the light Effential

Oyls drawn from Seeds of Vegetables, all cf them do

make a great Ebullition with an Explofion, but that few

of them do aSualiy take Fire: And that all of thofe

that are drawn from Trunks or other Parts of our Ve-

getables, do certainly rake Fire and Flame. Wherefore

having obferved that thefe that do not take Fire or

Flame, did yet make as great an Explofion and Ebul-

lition, and probably as great a Heat as thofe that did, I

was apt to impute it to the Lightnefs and too greac Sub*

tilty and Volatility of thofe Eflential Oyls, whole very

aftiveParcicles did too foon exhale or fly away. And
this Conjeftur^ is fomething juftified by the Addition of

a more Ramous Body, ( which was Balfam of Sulphur

made with Oyl of Turpentine) to our moft Volatile

or Subtile Oyls, which then produced a Fkme, whofe

Particles being more Grafs or Ramous, will detain the

j

more Volatile Oyl from too foon an Explofion, and give

' more time to the fiery Spirit to penetrate, and mix it

felf with thofe Combuflible Materials. And this may

I
I

beoneReafon why the Ponderous Oyls diftilled from
the Roots or Ligneous parts of a Plant do all take Fire,

J
j

namely, becaufe the parts of this fort of Oyi lying clo-

i fer.togethev do not fo foon diffipate afcer the Spirit is

I



caft upon it. And then to the Specifick Gravity the

difference is aifo very confiderable, which any one may
find by this famiUar u/ay : If you fill a Glafs with one

Ounce of the Eflential Oyl of the Seeds, you will re-

quire Nine Dranns of the Ponderous Oyl of the Vege-

table to fill up the fame fpace.

This is alfo very obvious to any Speftator, that mofl:

of thefe Oyls thus diftilled are more Ponderous than

common Water, by their finking to the bottom ; where-

as all our Eflential Oyls drawn from the fiedy parts, do
fwim on Water, and (bme are lighter than the beft re-

ctified Spirit of Wine, but mod are lighter than Brandy,

which has made our Chymifts call them iEtherial

Oyls.

In the Catalogue of Experiments you may find which
are the Ponderous Oyls, that do conftantly take fire.

Moreqver the Ponderous Oyls have yet one Advantage
above the lighter Volatile Oyls, they having been ex-

pofed to a longer and ftronger degree of Fire than the

others, and fo do incorporate more Igneous Particles

with it felf, which being put into motion, may contri«

bute fomething to caufc this Acccnfion.

The Oyls diftilled from Animal Bodies do all of them

'

take Fire and Flame, but with this difference, they do
not make fo great an Explofion as the Vegetable do

,

but do more certainly take fire, and will continue their

flame longer, but not Co fierce as the other. If we
rightly Examine the Conftitution or Texture of this

Oyl, we have feveral Properties adapted to the Produ-

dlion of this EfTefl:. You have a much greater degree

of Fire required in the Diftillation of this Oyl than is

ncceflary for that of the Vegetable. You have alfo a

great quantity of Volatile Salts ( which are true Al-

kalies) that do pafs over with your Oyl; And you
have a Ponderous Oyl, that finks in Water; which be-

ing confidered and weighed rogether, do make it equi-l i

table
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mble to exped a more conftant Accenfion from the A-
nimal Oyls than from any other.

Olenm Succini is jullly put in the Catalogue of Mi-
nerals, and is produced by a ftrong degree of Fire (as

is above mentioned ) does yet not make any Motion

,

and fcarce any Incakfcence with this Oyl,notwith{land-

ing its abounding with Volatile Salts: The reafon is,

becauft thefe Saks are not properly Volatile, as Alkalies

arc, but do belong to the Family of Acids, and fo can

make no Ferment with this Compound Spirit, which is

it felf highly Acid.

Having now made it plain and eafie for any one to

make two Liquors, aftually cold, without any adven-

titious heat or fire, boyl up to a Flame, it will feem
ftrange that after fo many Experiments made in the

World by all forts of Ghymifts, and with all manner of

Fermenting and Fiery Ingredients, none Ihould have
difcovercd a certain way of producing this great am^
defirable Effed:. For though I will not queftion the

veracity of the %ttzX. Borichius ^ who declares to the

World, that he made his Oyl of Turpentine and Spirit

of Nitre to take Fire and Flame ; yet for my part, after

fo many unfuccefiful Experiments made with the great-

eft Accuracy I could, I muft ft ill own my incapacity

to perform it: But if you add fome drops of Balfam
of Sulphur to that Oyl of Turpentine, the Effea will

then very certainly fucceed, and your Mixture advance
to an aftual Flame. However it may prove as to this

laft mentioned Mixture, the great variety of other Li-

quids that are made to kindle and produce flames, will

now put the Matter of Fad: out of Queftion, which I

am told has been by many Experimentors doubted of.
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A Sirange Experiment of Explofzon and Accen-

fion made in Vacuo.

1 Shall venture here to add one furprizing Effedt of

^ this Fiery Mixture, which was done in the Prefence

of feveral Spedatofs.

We took half a Dram of the Oy I of Carui-Secds,

and poured it into a little Gally-Pot, and put a Dram
of our Compound Spirit of Nitre in a fmall Vial into

the fameGally-Pot, and placed over it a Glafs that held

Three Pints upon Monfieur Papins Exhaufting Engine,
and having fbon cleared it of the Air, we turned up
the Vial in Order to fee what EfTed: would enfue, in

this fort of Vacuum f upon this Mixture: But in the

twinkling of an Eye the Receiver was blown up, and
the Mixture in a flame, which flupendious Fhiemmenon
furprized and frightned us all. Nor did I ever fee or
hear of the like by any Mixtures made in though
I have my felf feen a Thoufand. For if we look into

thofe many and Admirable Experiments made by the
Immortal Mr. ^<7y/^', the removal of the Air did almofl
always extinguifli Light, and Fire, asd Flame.

The blowing up of the Glafs does alfb make the Ex-
periment the more aftonilhing, and puzzles one how to

Account for fo great a quantity of Air as was produced
from thefe Liquors, which amounted only to a Dram
and half; for here was required not only Air enough to

fill up the capacity of the Veflel, but alfo there was
required fo great a preflure within as did exceed that

great incumbent weight of the Air that prefTed upon
this capacious Glafs without, ( whofe Diameter was Six
Inches, and the depth above Eight) for otherwife it

would not have thrown it up into the Air.

If
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If we review and confider well the Phenomena of

this Experiment, we may find the refiftance of fome
Hundred weight that was countervailed ; and not only

fo, but with a much greater force exploded.

That it was not produced by any Expanfion of the

Common Air, for that was feen to rife out of the Li-

quors themfelves, and was drawn out of them in their

(eparate (late by the Exhaufting Engine,which faflers no

Elaftical Air to lye concealed in any Liquors.

That it was produced in an inftant by the mutual

Collifion and Agitation of thefe A£live and Self-Expan-

ding Liquors.

That it v¥as not abfolutely generated, Je Novo^ but

that the Air was antecedently there, we may reafbnably

believe, although in a very differing flate from what

it is in , when in Pleno. For all that the Exhaufting

Engine does is to deliver the Air from a (late of Com-
prelTion, by leaving it to fi retch it ftlf like a Bladder,

that has full liberty to fvvell up, and has no hard Body
to ftreighten or oppofe its Expanfion : So that we have

cauft to conclude our Liquors to be furniftied with this

fort of Air, which, being by the Accenfion of thefe

two Liquors put to a new and violent motion, do ex-

pand themfelves, de Movo^ and to that degree, as to

anfwer fo great an Effed as is above-mentioned.

The Circumftances of which Phienomenon will allow

me to call this Mixture a fort of Liquid Gun powder ^

which brings me to make

A Comfarifon tvtth Gun pomler and the Fiery Mixture.

Thefe Thienomena agree, in that both do heat, and

burn, and flame ; and alfo do confiderably refift and

raife up Bodies that do oppofe them : In both, the Air

is much agitated and expanded. For in Gun-powder
you have much Air coil'd up and included in Particles

Kk of
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of Nitre, which the Briraftone aad Charcoal by their

fudden Acceniion do violei^ly expand and fwell to that

degree, that like a ftorai of Wind it bears very heavy

and refitting Bodies before it, efpecialiy when it it com-
preiled or reftrained within juft Bounds.

The Experiment juft above mentioned can only ac-

count for that Explofion by charging it to feme little

concealed Air our Fiery Mixture expanded in fo much
that I doubt not that if a way were invented (which

ftems to me not impradticable ) to make it go off as

Powder does out of a Gun, it would projeit a heavy

Body a great way.

We further made an Experiment in Plenij or after

this manner

:

We put a fmall quantity of the Oyl in a Gally-Pot,

and fome of the Spirit in an openGlafs, and fixed a

Plate of Copper upon the Ga!Iy-Pot, fo as to cover it

pretty exactly, and then fet a Weight upon the Plate

,

and pulling a firing, made the Spirit to mix with the

Oyl, which did at that inftant blow up the Cover, and

throw off the Weight.

But though it doth in fome refpecbs agree with Gun-
powder, yet: in others you fee a great diiparity : For

Gun-powder will not be made to take Fire, or make
any Explofion in racao^ both which this Mixture per-

formed with the fame Celerity it did in the Air.

Gun-powder is a Compofition of the moft dry and

Combuftible Materials we can pack together ; in our

mixture of two Fluids, one of them is not eafily made
to burn by it felf, ahd the other will exflinguifh Com-
mon Fire.

Gun-powder requires aftual fire to bring it to an Ac-

cenfion, whereas in this you have only two Waters or

Liquors, both cold to the Touch, that do prcdisce Fire

and Flame by the bare joyning and mixing them toge-

And
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- And now we will conclude this Experiment
, only

taking notice cf the Capun Mortuum, (as Chymills call

it ) or of what remains after the Accenfion is over ,1

which ftems to be fom^thing uncommon.

In caft you have adjufted the Proportion of Spirit to

the Oyls exadly well, yon wilt not fail to make the

Mixture flame : And upon the extindion of the flame

you will have a light and blackifh Subftance, which

will indeed vary both as to the Bulk and Complexion

,

according to the difference of the Oyls. But in this

they all agree, namely, to leave behind a fpungy and

exceeding light Matter, and perfedly infipid. Some-

times it (wells up into a great Protuberance, as big as

a Man's fift above the Gally-Pot,- and if you taft it

(which you may fafcly do) and macerate it in your
Mouth, you will find it to be as tafllefs as Paper, or

even Paper when burnt to Afties. In fo much that we
may fafely conclude that by this Powerful Mixture a

third Solid Body refults abfolutely differing from either

of the two mentioned Liquors : And which makes it

the more Remarkable, that both of thefe Fluids, which
have fo great an impreffion upon the Organs; of Smell,

and a very great one on the Organs of Taft, fliould in

an inftant be deftroyed, and terminate in a dry infipid

Cajmt M&rtuum, which will not melt in the Air, nor be

diuol?ed by Water, nor other Corrofive fllenjlruums ^

but remains as much a Caput Mortuum, as a piece of Pa-

per, or a Rag burnt to Aihes, if not much more.

Upon a review of the whole, this Experiment will

poffiblj^ not only furprize and amufe fame, but pleafe

and delight others • and not only fo, but perhaps af-

ford fome Inftrudion to a Philofophical Genius. By
this the Power of Motion, in order to the producing

thofe great Effefts of Heat, Fire, Flame, and Light, may
be confidered ; the Natures of Oyls fomewbat examined

and extinguifbed, the Produdions of new Bodies by the

Kk i Power
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Power of Mixture reprefented, and I hope in time Come
Mechanical ufe made of it, at leaft its heartily wiflicd

fo.

Since this Paper was almoft finiflied, having difcour-

(ed with Mr. Molt^ a moft Ingenious Chymift, and de-

fervedly a Fellow of the Royal Society ( to whom I muft
acknowledge an Obligation for the liberal ufe he allowed

me of bis great and Excellent CoUeftion of Eflential

Oyls) about his Obftrvations in thofe Tryals he has

made, and particularly about Oyl of Turpentine, whe-

ther he did ever make Oyl of Turpentine take fire

,

which he does affirm that he has performed it ; but

yet it proves fo hard a matter to bring it to an Accen-

fion, that he is always doubtful of the Cucccfs,

I know that if a Candle be brought any thing near

the fmoak, raifed by this Mixture, then the 0}1 will

certainly take fire from the flame of the Candle. Not
but that I am glad of this or any Opportunity to do

Juftice to the Memory of the Famous Borichiusj who
has Printed an Experiment of this fort in the Aila Haf-

nknfia,

Mr. Molt did alfo inform me, that Spirit of Wine
would give a flafli of Light with this Compound Spirit,

but not burn and he has obfervcd the fame Circum-
ftance in his Experiment ( which I did formerly in the

SeeTranf. Year 1683.) That if you put your Spirit of Wine to

pa^/i^j. the Nitre, you will have a great Effervefcence immedi-
ately enfue ; but if you invert the order, and put the

Spirit of Nitre on the Spirit of Wine, you will not have

any Ebullition for fome time : But this Circumftance is

quite contrary to all the other Experiments we have

made about the Oyls.

That the Spirit of Wine does not take fire, feems to

proceed from the fame Impediment which hinders light

Oy ls from coming up to an Accenfion, becaufe they are

fo (uddenly thrown off; and there feems to be a great

AnaJcgy
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Analogy betwixt iEtherial OyIs and the Spirit of Wine,

both as to Specifick Gravity, and as to other Properties,

Spirit of Wine feems to be a more thin and diluted Ef-

fential Oyl, that contains feme Water and more Air in

its Pores, they feem to own the fame materal Caule

;

for if you Diftil an Eflential Oyl out of any Seed, you
lhall not then be able to produce any Spirit, and Fice

njerfa^ if you Diftil off the Spirit firft, no Oyl will

follow. There is alfo a great affinity in Texture, for

the Spirit and Oyl do eafily unite and mix together, efpe-

cially if the Spirit be highly reftified, and have Icfs of

Water or other heterogeneous Matter in it ; as any one

may find if he will take the pains to ftiake a true Effen-

tial Oyl with Spirit of Wine, a good proportion of the

former will incorporate with the latter.

T O 5 /-
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TOST^SCRITT.
H E Pyrites being the Mother of our Oyl of Vi-

1 triol, which is tiie principal Ingredient incur
Aftive Fiery Meteor or Compound Spirit ; I will here

fet down an Account I received-of an honeft unphiioTc-

phical Friend of nfiine, who complained of his great Lofs,

which he attributed as a Punifliment of his GDvetouf-

nefs. He was Matter of a Copperas Work at Whttjlalle

in Kent^ and engrofled all the Pyrites or Copperas-flone

to himfelf, in order to the breaking of a Njighbours

Work, in fo much that he had laid up two or three Hun-
dred Tun in a heap, and bulk a Shed over it to keep

orF the Rain : But in the fpace of fix or ftven Months
it firfi: fmoaked, and then took fire, and burnt for a

Week ; it burnt down the Shed, fome of it look'd like

melted Metal, and other parts hke red-hot Stones, but

difcharged fo faetid, Sulphurous, or {linking Exhalations,

that the People in the Neighbourhood were miferably

afflifted, and forced to ufe all their endeavours to extin-

guiih it.

How far this Communication will (erve the Hypo-
thefes of thcfe that derive Lightning, and Thunder,
and Earthquakes from the Matter of the Pyrites^ or will

Account tor the Rife or Continuance of burning Ful-

cans, or even the Great Conflagration of the World, I

leave to their Confideration.
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llh A Lemr from the Reverend Mr. Tfiomas

Dcntj to Sir Edmund King, Kt. M. D. ^
S. K. S. Concerning a fort of Worms found in

the Tongue^ and other Parts of the Body^Scc.

Lekefier^ July zd, 1694.
SIR,

IHope you will Pardon the Trouble of this, bccauft

it will in a great meafure fatisfie you about that

Diftemper upon my Tongue, for which I have fo lately

had your Advice : The Obfervation is very Curious

,

and (I believe) not ordinary in the way of your Pra-

Sice, if I tell you^ that the chief caufc cf thofe riling

Tumors fix'd upon my Tongue, proceeds from the Dii«

eafe of Worms, concerning which I fliali give 5 ou this

following Account. In Reading Monfieur De la Cr/>fs's

Memoirs for the Ingenious, in the Month of July, \ 6^)i.
Letter the 3 of Dedicated to the Honourable Mr. f
}€^h Ralphfon, I found an Obfervation , which he has

publiihed to. the World , concerning the Cure of this

Difeale of Worms by one Sarah Haflings^ who was ve-

ry Famous in the Difcovery of them in the Face, Gum?,
Tongue ; and which fhe managed mth fuch dextrous

Art in the Operation, that flie took them out of any
Part afFecSted with a Goofe-QuilL I refer you to Mn.
De la Croj^ in the forementior/d place, concerning tht;

Hiftory of her Cures ; one of which being in fome re-

(pefts like to my cafe, I was the mora Curious and

licirousto enquire out, if there were any of the Worm

I

Dodlrefles now in being ; and hearing of one Famous
at Leicejier^ I was refoived to wrire to her, defcribing

all the Symptoms as plain as I could explain them ; to

whach I had a return, rhit ilie believed my Difeafe to

ba.
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be Worms; and being refolved to try the Experiment,

I took Coach for Lekefler^ where being come, my Do-
ctrefs (Mrs. French by Name ) no fooner infpeded the

Place, but inftantly declared her Opinion, that the Di-

Hem per proceeded from Worms. The next day ftie

fell upon her Operation, which was performed in the

Prefence of two Aldermen of the Town, Mr, GMsy
mj Lord of Derlys Chaplain, and feveral others, when
piercing the Part afFeded with a Lancet, (he drew fome
Blood, aad foon after with a fmiU Spatula, and another

Laitrument with which (he opened the Orifices, flie

pick'd out five or fix Worms at a time, fome of wl;iich

I have here lent to you for your more Curious Obfer-

vation. She plainly fiiewed them to the Speftators as

they came eut of the Fleih^ they were all alive, and

moved their Heads, fomewhat lefTer than Ordinary

Maggots. I can tell you, that in lefs than Eight days

flie took out of my Tongue more than an Hundred
Wormsp all almoft of the fame bignefs, except two ve-

ry large ones, which ( (he told me ) were of a Can-
kerous Produftion : She took more than Thirty out of

my Gums, which laft Operation is her ordinary or daily

Practice ; Perfons of good Note reforting to her from
sH Parts of the Country thereabouts. I was very Cu-
rious to Enquire out what Cures (he had done of this

Nature ,• and I found a very Satisfaftory Account from
Perfons of fome Quality and Note : And tobefliort,

though the Operation was very furprizing, and fo will

(Ifuppofe) feem to you Incredible, yet neither I, nor
any one prefent coul^ difcover any Fallacy, but all the

plain deahng that Ocular Demonflration can admit of
. to prove the reality of the Operation; which I my felf

faw her perform upon feveral Patients while I was at

Leicejler. I cannot now have time to enter upon a Na-
tural or Philofophical Reafoning about the Nature or

Produdion of thefe Animals
i

I will leave it to your

Ingeni-



Ingemous^Thoughts, and the Enquiries of your Learned

Society at Grejham. I and many others are ready ta

atteft the Truth of what I write, nor would I willingly

obtrude an Error upon the World, The Cures the Wo-
man performs in picking out thefe Worms from all Pu-

trefadive Ulcers, Tumors, and Sores, whether in the

Faces, Nofes, Gums, or Tongues of feveral Perfbns,

prove, that fuch Animals are generated in thofe Parts.

I have received feme fenfible good, and hope to have

more Relief by her next Operation ; and I do judge it

very fit, that her dextrous Art fliould be more curioufly

enquired into, that it may not be loft, for the benefit

of Mankind ; I have wrote this more at large, becaufe

I know you are ingenioufly Curious in fuch Matters.

You or any others who are Incredulous , may have

more full Satisfaftion from Mr. Newton, a worthy Mi«
nifter of the Towh ; and Mr. Goodall, and Mr. Ludlow^

who are two of the chief Aldermen of the Town ;

And (Ifuppofe) for a fmall Advantage my Doftrefe

will be reBdy to perform her Operation, if called to

t*ondon\ which will be proper for the farther Satisfa-

Gion of the Ingenious, in the Number of which you
will give me leave to continue your Admirer, as I am
with all Refped,

Sin,

Tour moii Humlk and

Ohlipd ServMHt^

THO. DENT.

L 1
^

IV. The
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IV. The ExtraSi^^of 'a Letter from Mr. Mark
Lewis, confirming the fame Operation on other

Perfons.

SH E put the Cafe beyond all difpute • (i.) By fliew-

jng tue the Head of the Worm in the Orifice

before- ffic extrafted it. (z. ) He was flill (enfible of

their approach before flie cduld fee them. (3.) She

defigned, what he intended to have done, that an In-

dfion fhail when he comes to Town, be made in the

place, that if Worms be not then found, fhe may then

be well (poken of.

To tile flie gave a Catalogue of feveraf Cures (he had

done in the Town and Country, one was my own Re-

latiari^f l know to be a truth.

Thus far we Went over-night, ihe tobk Fifteen or Six-

teen Worms out next Morning. I found Mr. Nemt,o»

defifous to fee the Operation, - he was a Stranger to us

both ; but* we complyed with his defire, were extream

glad of his Company when he told us it was on your

Account.;

He took the fame Care I had done, faw the fame Ef-

feds I had done over-night, only now there were not

above Ten Worms ; they came by two at a time, once

as I remember three.

I defigned to have fent you fome to compare with

yours; told her of the Fraud my Friend, Mr, Popple

^

had dete<5ted in the Stamford Woman.
I had provided fome (6ft Cotton in a fmall Box, but

why, I know not, they now all dyed the fame day be-

fore I was got home, when as formerly I had kept them
Fourteen or Fifteen days; they had fafted three days

before I had them.

I
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I had the Curiofity to try whether I could find any
Blood in them, but did not; which makes me think

they feed of the fame Humour they are^bred' o£

Honoured Sir

^

IDircourfed with an Intelligent Sober Perfon, that see FM/(?/e

lives near Harlech in Merionydh^jhire^ who affured ^^^'^/^^-

me the Fire ft ill continues there ; that it is obferved tOThis ui-

come from a place called Morva lychan m Caernarvon-^^^^^^^^^

Jhtre^ about Eight or Nine Miles offi [over part of the

Sea. ] That Cattle of all forts, as Sheep, Goats, Hogs, i^94'^

Cows, and Horfes, ftill dye apace,- and that for cer*
^

tain, any great Noife, as Winding of Horns, Drums, ©'c.

does repel it from any Houfe, or Barn, or Stacks o£

Hay; upon account of which Remedy, they have had
few or no Lofles in that kind fince Ghrijlmas. That it

happened during this Summer, at leaft one Night in a
Week, and that commonly either Saturday or Sunday

;

but that now of late it appears fomething oftoer. The
place whence it proceeds is" both Sandy '^and Mariliy.

This is all I could gather from him, rnaterial

LI z VL ne
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VI. The ExtraSi of another Letter from Mr. An-

thony Van Leuwenhock, to the Royal So-

ciety ; Concerning the difference of Timber

gromng in different Countries , and felled at

different Seafons of the Tear.

I, A S to the difTerence of Timber felled in Winter

l\ from that felled in the Summer, the common
Opinion is, that the former is the ftronger, and more la-

iling, as being more clofe and firm ; but his own Senti-

ment is, that there is no difference, except in the Bark

and outermoft Ring of the Wood, which in the Summer
are fofter, and fo more eafily pierced by the Worm.
Wood confiding of hollow Pipes, which in Summer and

Winter both are full of Moifture, they do not Ihrink

in the Winter, and therefore the Wood cannot be clofer

at one time than another, for otherwife it would be full

of cracks and clefts. The fudden and unexpefled Rot-

ting of fome Timber, he conceives to proceed from
fome inward decay in the Tree before it was felled, ha-

ving obferved all Trees to begin to decay at firft in the

midft or Heart of the Tree, though pofTibly the Tree
may ftand and grow for near an Hundred Years after-

wards, and increale in bignefi all along,

z. He fays, he was once of Opinion, That Trees

growing in good Ground, but increafing flowly, w^ere

the beft and ftrongeft Timber; and that thofe Trees

which in few Years grew large, was the fofteft and brit-

tkft; the contrary to which upon Enquiry of Experi-

eaced Workmen he found to be true, and inftances in an

Elm of Eighty Years growth, which was Eleven Foot in

Circumference, and proved excellent tough Timber.

J. The

1
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3, The Age of Trets is to be known by the number
of Rings to be feen when the Tree is cut a-thwarr, in

each oi which Rings is one Circle of large open Pipes

;

-now the fewer of thefe large Pipes, the ftronger the

Timber is, wherefore by confequence thofe Trees that

make the largeft growth in a Year, mui\ be the clofer

and ftronger,- and therefore thofe Trees that grow in

warm Countries grow fafteft, and are the beft and

toughefl Timber, which he confirms by Riga and Darit-

zick Oak, which is of flow growth, and proxies Spongy
and brittle Timber; whereas the contrary is obfervable

in Englijh: and French Oak, which grows fafier, and is

excellent Timber.

Fig. t Reprefents a piece ofOak of i x Years growth
cut Horizontally, where from the Centre AxoE is one

years growth, C two years, D three years, and ib on;

in all % I Inches, fo that the Tree in years was 4.1

Inches Diameter. Whereas about Riga it would be 30
or 40 Years ere it grow to that bignefi. Some of thefe

i
Circles are broader than others, particularly the Ninth,,

the Tree from fome accidental Caufe receiving more
Nouriflimenr, and growing fafter that Year than the

former. He fays, he examined a piece of Afti growing

1

in Morway^ and fourid it grew 44 years before its Semi-

diameter was one Inch ; whereas Afh growing about

i

Delft has been obierved to increafe an Inch yearly for:

feveral years together.

Vir, An



VII An Account of a Book

Mjotomia Reformata :

O R,

A ISletv Admmiftration of all the Mnfcles of Hn-

mane Bodies j rvhereiu the true %)fes of the

Mnfcles are explained.j the Errors of former

Jnatomijis concerning them confuted^ and fe-

*2/eral Mnfcles not hitherto tah^n notice of de»

fcribed : To which are fubjoynedy A Geogra--

phical Defcription of the Bones^ and other A-

natomical Obfer'vations. lUuJirated with Fi-

gures after the Life. By William Cowpcr,

Surgeon. London : Printed for Sam. Smith

and Benj. Walford, at the Prince's Arms in

St. PmVs Churh'Yard. i5p4. Odavo.

TH E Author in his Preface, after premlfing fome-

thing in Vindication of Anatomical Enquiries,

proceeds to a fli®rt Hiftory of the Advancements of

Mufcular Anatomy in feveral Ages,- in which he takes

notice h'ttle or no Improvement has been made therein

fince Vefalius and Falloppius's time,and that the greateft

part of latter Writers of Myology have rather incrcafed

than diminilhed the Errors, efpecially thofe who have ,

written in Englijh. This confidered, and he having dit

covered divers Mufcles which hitherto had efcaped the

Obfervations of others, induced him to think a Refor-

mation I
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mation of (b coofiderabie as well as ufeful a part of
Anatomy, might be acceptable to the Publick at this

time. And to reader his particular Enquiries more in-

telligible; thofe Mufcles which have cot been taken no-

tice of by others, are not only delineated , but thofe

i|

alfo, which are not well expreft in the Figures of re-

faliusy Cajferim^ and thofe of B'tdloo^ aod others. And .

to the end the Defcriptioo of eadi Mufcle fiiould be the

better underftood, by fo (mail a Valume, he has added

two Figures of the Skeleton ; to which references are

made in deferibing the Origine, Progtefs, and Infertion

. of each Mufcte.

I
- In the Introdudion, an Account is given of the in-

' timate Strudureof a Mufcle; where, he obferves (by
the affiftance of a Microfcope) that each fingle Fleiliy

Fibre is much fmaller than the fineft Hair; that it's of

a Cylindrical Figure, aod that it's fubftance is corapofed

of divers Cells: He fuppofes each Cell to be diftinft,

and that it has one Apperture only into the Extremity of

I

the Blood-Veflel ; from which Struflure, divers P^^-
nomena may be explained, as by often injeding of fair

Water into the Arteries of a dead Animal, why the

,

Mufcles are fooner tumified than other Parts, and why

I

they are excited to aSt when fuch Injections are made
foon after Death ; as alfo, why the Mufcles entertain

I

more Blood in them ( as appears by their colour ) than

divers other Parts ; as the Brain^ Pancreas^ &c. whofe
Number and Magnitude of Blood-Veflels exceed thofe

jof the Mufcles: Hence, he luppofes the Blood, barely

JasaFIuid, to be an affiftant in the Contradion of a

j

Mufcle, and that it is the weight by which its Aftion is

I

performed
j which, he imagines, may happen two man-

Iner of ways ; either by a Turgefcence began in th^ Pa-

j

rietes oi the Cells in the Fleftiy Fibres, caufed by the

Contents of the Nerves when agitated ad Imperium

lAnim^e^ or by a Coarftation of the Veins, whereby the

refluent
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refluent Blood is hindred : By either of thefe means ths

•Cells of the F!e(hy Fibres may be diftended by the In-

fluent Blood ;
whereby the length of each Flefliy Fibre

will be leflened, and the whole Mufcle contraded.

Chap, I. In the Hiftory of theMufcksof each Part,

he gives an Account of the manner of the Adminiftra-

rion of Difleftion ; here he follows the Order that is

commonly praftifed by Anatomifts, beginning with

thofc of the AlJotnen : The Erroneous Defcriptions of

thofe Parts of the Oblique Defcending and Afcendhg

Mufcles lying in the Ilia are reftified, and the true Ule

of thofe parts of Them inferted : In this firfl Chapter he

takes notice of an excellent Artifice in Nature in trant

mitting the Spermatick Veflels through the Infcriour

Parts of the laft named Tranfverfe Muftles, whereby

a Prolapfm of the Inteftines is prevented.

ChapAU. Befides reftifying the Erroneous Defcriptions

and affigned Ufes of the two Pair of Mufcles that are

commonly treated of belonging to the Penis^ he adds

the Defcription and Figure of a third Pair, mentioned by
Aquapendens ; the like is done in Treating of the Mufcles

ot the Ahus.

Chap. V. The Opinion of FaUoppius in dividing the

SphinHer Ani into three Mufcles is rejefted, and that of

MolaHy in multiplying its two Levatores to the number
of fix : Befides the Ufe commonly afcribed to the Leva*

tores Ani^ he takes notice of another notable one.

Chap. VII. In treating of the Mufcles of the Eye-lids

he rejefts the Notion of former and fome latter Anato-

mifts, and retains that of Falloppiiu.

€hap, VIH. He conceives the Vulgar Notion concern-

ing the OlBce of the two Oblique Mufcles of the Eye
' to be erroneous, and inferts their true Ufes,* and takes

notice of an admirable Mechanifm in Nature in the dif-

pofition of thofe Mufclesi

Chap.
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Chap, IX 8c X. Indefcribing theMafcIesof the .4/^,,.

Naji and Lips, he takes notice of two pair, which have.,

efcapcd the Obfervacions of Anatomifls : The firft of .^

which he calls Conflru^ores Alarum Nafi Deprejfores {

Lahit [uperiorisy from their Ufe ; the other Pair alio re-

ceive their Names from their Office, and are called S/d».

vatores Lcihii inferioris propriL

Chap. XI & XIL M. DuVerneys Account of th,^

Mufcles of the External Ear, or Aurkulay is imitated-,''

He reckons four Mufcles belonging to the Internal Ear,"

of which three are employ 'd in the Motion of ,the

/^^Af ; of thefe the firft is the Esiernal Mufcle of Aqm--
penJuy^SidL Placenthus ; the fecond is the External qrxe

oi t)uVerney^ which from its Pofition out Author e^^^^^^

Ohliquiis AurU ; the third is xh&Mternus Aurisy

bed by Eiifiachius ; md th^ fourth \s tht Miifculm'j^^p

pedis, • > / i

. Chap, Xdl. Befides the Ufes commonly afcribed to

the Mufculus Mylohjoideus^ he affigns another crotabie

one, in Compreffing its fubjacent fublingual Glands., and
Sd\iy^] Duelufe5. ' '

Chap, XiV, He reckons but three Pair of MufQks be-

longing to the Tongue, (^viz ) Genioglojjum^ Ceratoglofr

fum^ and Stylogloffum.

Chap. XVI & XVII. In defcribing the Mufclef t)f the

Fauces 2tnd Gargareony he reprehends Riolan for pretend-

ing to their Invention, fince they wer-e accurately de-

fcribed before Mim by Falloppiiu, Inftead of thofe two
pair of Mufcles called Spha^mpharyngaum and Chephalo*^

pharyngteum, he defcribes one Mufcle only, and calls it

?tcrygopharyng(em ; of which he gives a Figure, toge-

ther with the reft of the Mufcles of the Fauces,

Chap, XVIII. la demonilrating the Office of the Muf-
cuius Dlgaftrkus of the LowerJaw, he takes notice of

an Admirable Artifice in Nature, which renders that

Mufcle and it5 Partner capable of drawing the Lower

M m Mandible
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Wandible downwards ; wbexGhy divers Phanmena rc-

latiflg to the motions of the Os Hyoides and Larynx

( particularly in the Adion of Deglutition ) are explain-

ed, and a Caufe affigned, why the Aftions of the laft

named Parts are not dependent in fome Animals.

Chap. XIX. Among the Mufcles of the Thorax

which appear in the fore-part, he reckons the Mufculus

Scalenus^ which according to the Accurate Falloppius, he

divides in three Mufcles.

Chap. XXII. Bcfides feven pair of Mufcles defcribcd

by Vulgar Anatomifts employed in the motions of the

Head, and two pair more mentioned by Galen, Orihafim^

arnd FaHoppius^ he adds another pair, which he calls Reili

interni wmores.

Chap. XXIIL He has difcovered divers fmall Mufcles

lying between the double Spines of the Vertehra of

rhe Neck, which he calls Interfpinales CoBi,

Chap. XXIV. After the Delcriptions of the Mufcles

infervient to the motions of the Head, Neck, Back, and

Loyns, he obfervcs that the extending Mufcles of thole

Parts are more numerous and fircijger, which he thinks

for feveral ends to be a Provident Contrivance in

Nature.

Chap. XXVL He defcribes the Bicipital Mufcle of
the Culit to have a double tendinous Termination,

the external of which, he calls Fafcia teniinofa^ it in-

cluding all the external Mufcles of the Carpus and Fin-

gers ; to which Tendinous Expanficn he afTigns fome
Remarkable Ufes : Here he gives an Account of an Ex-

traordinary Cale in Praftice relating to this Bicipital

Mufcle.

C)f;j/>. XXVIII. He afligns a notable Ufe to that flu-

pendious Contrivance in Nature, in conveying the Ten-
dons of the Inferiour Mufcle bending the Fingers, called

Trofmdusy through thofe of the Superiour or SulVmu.

He conceives the Lumbrical Mufcles (which lye in the

Palm



Palm of the Hand ) perform thofe minute motions t)f

the Fingers in playing on Mufical Inftruments , when
their fecond and third Bones are bended.

Chap. XXXIT. He Obferves that no Mufclq is pro-

i perly employed in Rotating the Thigh-Bones inwardly,

but that the fore-parts of the Glutei medti and minimi

Officiate in that Adtion.

As to divers other Particulars relating either to the

Defcriptions, Ufes, and Reafon of the differing Confti-

tutions of divers Mufcles, with their manifold Conftru-

dures, we muft refer to the Book it felf, left we exceed

the limits of this Account.

At the end of the Defcriptions of the Mufcles, he

adds an Appendix, containing an Account of the intimate

Structure of the Pem^ and the manner of its Ereftion

:

After taking notice of divers things Remarkable in its

Common Integuments, he defcribes the Lymphe du6ts

of the Penis ; which he had firft an Opportunity of Ob-
ferving by iqjeding Mercury into the Blood-Veflels of

that Part. Thefe Lymphe-dufts (like thofc of the In-

feriour Parts) he fuppofes do difcharge their Contents into

the Ingrinal Glands ; whence an Account may be given,

[
how thofe Glands become di(ea(ed and tumified in Ve*

nereal Cafes.

In the next place he gives an Account of certain Glan-

dules not long fince taken notice of by that Accurate

Anatomift, Dr. Tyfon \ by him called Glandule OJorifer^e,

. After fon^e intimations in relation to this Part's being

t
deftitute of fat, he takes notice of a Ligament, which

from its Office he calls Sufpenforium Penis ; the ufe of

which he afterwards mentions in fpeaking of the Ere*

J

d:ion of that Part. He defcribes two forts of Veins be-

t longing to the Penis ; the External of which, he calls

VeniB Praputii, they arifing chiefly from the Arteries

in the Praepucc : The Internal (which take their rife

\ from



from the Arteries of the Terns it felf) he calls Fettis ip-

fm penis. From the Stru(9:ure of the Penis it fclf,

and Conformation of its adjacent Parts, and Difpofition

of its Blood-Veflels, he gives a Mechanical Account of

its Eredion,
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riam eorum qu^e juffu Societatis Regise Gallorura Parifiis

anno fuperiore edica fpedant ad Mathematicos, vifum eft, quo-

niam ita jubes, ad te circa rem lllani hasc perfcribere.

Nempe edidit Jacobus Gregorius Anno MDCLXVIII. Pa-

tavii librum compiedenceai Propofuiones aliquot generalesde

transformatione Curvarum. Has afferit ( Anno demum
MDCXCIll.) hie Abbas Gregorsuni, & deinde alias hifce

fimiles Ifaacum Barrovium Britannos, \ Robervaiiio Gallo, 6c

Societatis Gallorum Philofophicse Mathematico^eifc fuffuratos.
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Cum cderet traftatnm fuum de parte unWerfali Geometric

Grcgorius, vivebat Robervallius ; vivebat quoque Anno
MDCLXXIV5 cum lediones fuas Geometricas ederec Barro-

vius : Barroviana quippe ilia vidic probavitquc Gregoiias, eo-

dem vero tempore mortui Cum Gregorius & Robervallius^raenlc

fc. Odobri anni MDCLXXV. Robervallii vero qnxdicuntur
anno primum MDCXCIII prodiere. NuUi quaeftus eft, aut

teftatus unquam Robervallius nota fibi prius fuilTe^qux Bricanni

ifti plaudemibus Geometris pro fuis edebant, quamvis fa ma:

fupra raodum fuerit appetens. Teftem hie appelio Nobiliffi-

mum C Hugenium, qui mihi, paulo poft editam haac Abbatis

fabulam, affirmavit Robervallium (cum quo multos annos fa-

miliaricer vixerat) nunquam propofitiones Barrovianas autGre-
gorianas pro fuis aut prius fibi notis vendicalTc. Accedit quod
cumviventeRobervallio lisorta fuerit Hugenium inter 6c Gre-
gorium, in qua huic illc non pepercit, credibile non fit voluifli;

Hugenium deeffe occafioni objiciendi adverfario compilata

Socii Robervallii fcrinia^ aut noluifle Robervallium arripere

oppoitunitatem inventa fua fibi mature vendicandi. Ediderer

ergo fua Barrovius 6c Gregorius haudquaquam obftrepente Ro-
bervallio, qui illorum fcripta tacitus vidit, nequede injuria'

qaaeftuseft tarn atroci ilie,qui de minima (blebat qusri ;quipp3

hie nulla ei fuerat fada. Nemo fane dubitatquin Britannorum

fcripta viderit GalluSj quae Mathematici omnes turn legebant

:

At Gain fcripta vidiffe Britannos (quae mortuis ipfis priraum

prodeunt) quis pro certo adtirmet.

At potuit (fi fit habenda fides Abbati) Epiftolam Roberval-

lii de tranfmutationeCurvarumTorriccllio tranfmiffam vidilfe

In Italia Gregorius ( Italiam quoque adiit Barrovius. ) Nam
fcripSt ad Torricellium Robervallius, qua^ Gallis nolebatoften-

dere impertitus Italo quem eadem Epiftola Plagii acrirer in-

limulavir. Torricellius ea non potuit non impertiri Icalis fuis.

Itali vero non potuere ilia inventa publici juris facere, neque
lamen fe contincre quin Britannis diu poft mortem Torri-

cellii in Italiam venicntibus oftenderent, permitterentque ab
ipfis evulgari, Somniat hie Abbas relap&s nos effe ad acvum

illud fabulofam quo Monachis poteftas erat quidlibet audendi

& fingendL Quls enim hodie credatJacobum Gregorium ho-

minem in Italia peregrinum potuifTe in ipfa Italia impune
. vendirare inventa ilia quae ante paucos diesab Italis hauilflfet?

Miraculo proximum foret fi ille vigefimo anno poft mortem
Torricellii in Italiam veniens^ hujus fcripta fimulque nota Icalis

r^v ? >: ; Rober-
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Robervallii inventk infciis aut tacentibus omnibus& Italis&GallisJpfo

etiam tacente RobervaHio, compilaffet & pro fuis plaudente orbeMathe-

matico edidiffet. Sed hxc Italis& Gallis, priulquam a Barrovio & Gre-

gorio ederentar,ignota fuiffe/atis probat akum de univerfalibus iftis pro-

pofidonibus filentium. Uc verbis utar Cartefiij fi ifta turn cognoviflent,

non confcripfiffenc tanta 8c talia de rebus Geometricis Volumnia. Verum
non fuerint aufi forlan Itali invenra ilia a Robervallio 6c Torricellio per

manus tradita in lucem edere, Icali quippe ut fama eft traditiones om-
nes non audent edere; Atqui poftquam ilia fant edita, quid vetabat quo-

minus ab Italis plagiireus agerecur Gregorias? Aut quo minus faa fibi

affereret Robervallius ? Nempe nondum inventus erat hie Abbas qui

mortuo Robervallio ea adfcriberet quae bonus ille vir fibi vivo non arro-

gabat. Denique quid potuic obftare quo minus rapaciffimus illc Gre-
gorius, ea quae Barroviana merito nunc audiunt^ pro luis ederct, cum
prior foiberet,& Robervalliana edoiftuseflet ab Italis^eadem ilia nempe
quae Barrovium poftea edidiffe afferic hie Abbas ? Aut potius quid ob-

ftabat quo minus ipfe Robsrvallius ilia ederet illuftria Theoremata qua:

reliqua fecerat Gregorius, qui Robervalliuni docuerat quam nihil fiden-

dum elTec Geometris fbli Britanni ?

Sed ipfe^fi credere fas eft, Gregorius in Praefatione libri fui fatetur fur*

repta eue ab aliis quae illic exftarent. Somniat rurfus Abbas nofter. Qui$
enim, nifi per ibmnium^ idcirco putaverit Gregorium fateri nihil inlllo

libro efle (iium, quia in Praefatione (cripferat permittere (e ledori judi-

candum quid ibi liium ( Gregorii ) fic^ quid alienum ? Profec^o judice

Gregorio quaedam crant illic fua. Quae illic ab Archirpedc, aliifque quo-

rum (cripta tum publice proftabanc non repetuntur, ea judice Gregorio
nova atqueGregoriana (unt prorfus: Praefertim cum dicac fequidem
apud alios methodi fua^veftigia legiffe/ed male aut particulariter demon-
ftrata. Methodus ergoexhibendi demonftrationes univerfales circa lineas

curvas, hoc eft pars nniverfalis Geometriae, judice Gregorio Gregoriana

& Barroviana eft. Haec fane non intellexic nofter Abbas, ut neque par-

tem univerfalem artis condendi fabulas ; alioquin non fuiffec concentus

oftendere Robervallio olim nota fuifle Barrovii Gregoriive quse dicuntur

inventa: facile enim fuerat eadem opera oftendiffe Italos 8c Graecos

Geometriam didiciffe a Gallisqui Romam vaftarunr^Archimedem Sicu-

lum potuifle Gallorum inventa ab Italis haurire eodem modo^quo Gal-

lica poftea didicit ab iifdem Gregorius aut Barrovius Britannus. Et patet

cundem fabulae morem caeceros prifci temporis Geometras compledi»
Veniet quoque tempus quo Abbas hie demonftrabit nota Robervallio fu-

ifle ilia quae hodie in Nevtono admiramur. Obftat nunc ( proh dolor )

nondum intelledus Abbati, iifque qui cum Abbate faciunr^ Neutoni li-

ber. Evidens igitur eft defcriptas luifle per Robervallium ex Barrovii

N n a GregO'
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Gregoriive VibrU Propofitiones, qius memorat Abbas j fi modo eis

fcripto conimiferic Robervallius : €jim hie iilorum libros viJcrir, illi

htijus feripta kgerint nunqnam.

Sed Abbatis fabulam tantifper veram effe jubeamus. Efto quod Epi-

ftolatn banc nunc primum vifam lorriceilio infcripferit Robervallius.

''Ergo (inquit Abbas) Methodus transformandi figuras ibi reperta ea-

dem eft, fi penitius excuiiatur, cum exhibita a Gregorio primum in

Geotnetria fua Univerfali, poftea a Earrovio in Led. Geom. horum-
que Propofitiones eaedem funt cum conclufionibus Robervallii • earun-

dem quippe figurarum 6c conftrudionum ope dcmonftratse. Ecquis

jam dubiter, Barroviana &: Gregoriana omnia aut longe plurima in Ro-
beivallianis hifce continueri ? Dicam quod res eft. PropofKio qua? Gre-
gorio in Geom. Univerf. eft XI^ & Barrovio in Led. XI eft X, eadem
eft cum Proponticne Robcrvalii de figurarum transformarione. Hanc
8c quidem unicam (demonftratione mifera & pudenda veftitam) vidcre

eft inter Gallorum opera varia in fine rradatusde indivifibiiibus;)4'^.24r,

& rurfus fag. 295" in Epiftoia ilia Torricellio infcriota. Qiiam fibi nihil

laudis periilfe co five Robervallii invento five Abbatis Commen:o Judi-

carent Noftri ? Quamque fibi plauderent nunc tarn fecurisdetoc aliis

inveniis & Pyratic^ licentias pofthac annuente hoc Abbate^non objickn-

dis?

Non pigebat tamen adnotaffe quam diffimiles rationes fecuti fint in

caufa non diflimiii Galloys hie & Wallifius. Adfirmat Wallifius mulca

efle in iibro Cartefii de Geomecria exHarrioto tranflata. Quippe often-

dic effe utrique communiaj 8cqu^ in nullo alio reperiantur. Norum eft

quoque librum Harrioti editum fuiffe Londini Anno MDCXXXI^
audore turn mortuo; & Londini,eoAnno fuiffe Cartefium narum annos

;7. edidilfcdemum Geometrica ilia Cartefium anno M DCXXXVIL
Manifeftum tum videtur potuifle Cartefium qua^dara tranftuliffe ex Har-
rioto^ & non potuiffe Harriotum fiia tranftuliffe ex Cartefio. At hifce

contraria adfirmare non dubitaverit hie Abbas. Gregonus enim Barro-

viufque feripta fua edidere & diem fuum obiere ante edita Robervallii

ifta, qui iHoruoi feripta viderat, nec moverat de iis litem. Ergo, fi qua
fides habenda fit Abbati, culpa ipfius Cartefii fadum eft quo minus ere-

damus Harriotum fua ex Cartefio tranftuliffe. Debuiffet enim librum

fuum dum viveret non edidiffe Cartefius. Si librum ilium nondum
editum & apud fe delitefcentem fervaret Galloys^ heu quantum bgUum
inftaret Wallifio. Vale vir Nobiliffime & veritatem tueri perge.

Dabam Oxoni<e^ i f Novemiris^ An. M DC XCIV.

IL MonJieuT
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11. MoH^mCaffm his M^w and Exa^ Talks for the Edipfes ^^

the Ftrfi Satellite of Jupiter, reduced to the }\x\mx Stile, and

AMong the Books the Royal Academy of Sciences Paris has

lately gratified the World withal, there is one which has

for Title, Pt^ecueuil d' Ohfervations faites en flufiems Voiages pour

parfeiiionner{ I' Aflronomie & la Geographie^ Avec divers traitez

Aftronomiques, In which thofe Sc^ix'w have let a very com-
mendable Exarn pie in afcertaining by undoubted Obfervatioos

the true Geographical Site of all the Principal Ports of France
,

which it w^ere to be wilhed other Nations would imitate* By
this Survey they have demonftrated the Encroachments their

GeographerSy ^and particularly Sanfon^ had made pn the Sea to

enlarge their Kingdorrt, and have retrenched more of theiij Ufur-»

pations on the Wefiy Souths and Norths than all their Acquifis

on the Eafi amount to twice told.

The Method they have ufed to,determine the Longitudes of

l;heir Places, is by the Obfervation of the Eclipfes oi Firjl

Satellite Jupiter^ which they find alcrioft inftantaneous, and
with good Telefcppes difcernable almoft to the very Oppofition^

of Jupiter to the 5«» : And it may be laid, that this Account of

the Longitudes obferved, has put it paft doubt that this is the

very beft way, could portable Telefcopes fuffice for the Worlf.

And could thefe Satellites be obl^rved at Sea,^ Ship at Sea might

he enabled to find the Meridian flie was in, by help of the Ta-
bles Monfieur C^j/^/^i has given us in this Volume, diftoveriDg

with very great eKa&pefs the faid Eclipfes^ beyond what we can

yet hope to do by the Moon, tho' flie feem to afford us the only

means Prafticable for the Seaman. However before Saylors can

make ufe of the Art of finding the it will be requi-

fice that theCoaft of the whole Oceanibe firil laid downitruly,

for which work this fvI^thGd by' tm Satellites is\mQii ir^

And it may be hoped that either the true G^^Bi^trick Thscry
of the Moon may be difcovered , by the time the Charts are

O o com-
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compleated ; or elfe that fome Invention of fliorter Telefcopes

manageable on Ship-board, may fufBce to (hew the Eclipfes of

the Satellites at Sea, at leaft thofe of the Third Satellite^ v* hich

fall at a good diftance from the Body of Jupiter^ being near

three times as far from him as the firft.

Tlie laft but moft confiderable Treatife of this CoUedion gives

the aforefaid Tables for computing the Motions of Jupiter $ So-

teliites, but more efpecially thofe, for fpeedy finding the Eclipfes

of the firft or innermoft. Wherein Monfieur Ca^ffi !)as cm-
ployed his Skill to make eafie and obvious to all Capacities the

Calculation of them, which is otherwife opcrofe to the Skilful,

and not to be undertaken by the )efs knowing, who yet per-

haps would be willing to find the Longitude of the Places they

live in.

Thefe Tables have for Principles, That the innermoft Satellite

revolves to the Sun in i**- i8^- x8'. 36''. fo precifely, that in 100
Years the difference is not finfible; That in the timr c ^ fhc

Revolution of Jupiter to his Aphelion^ which he fuppofes in

43 3x^' 14^* 5x'. 48'', this Satellite makes exaSly 2448 Months
or Revolutions to the Sun : and dividing theOrbite of Jupiter

into 1448 parts, he has in a large Table of ^Equation ibewn
what is the inequality of the Motion of Jupiter in each Revo-

lution reduced to Time, afTuming 7^^W/y,rhe greateft i^^quation

of Jupiter f^- 30'. v/hence the hourly Motion ot \ht Satellite from

Jupiter being 8^^- X 6' it follows, that the greateft inequality

( Jupiter pafTing the Signs of Cancer and Capricorny ) amounts
to 39'. 8^'. of time, to be added in Cancer^ fubftrafled in Capri^

torn, Laflly^ As ro th;: Epocha or beginning of this Series o[ Re*

volutionsjhe has determined the Aphelion of Jupiter about i t De-^

gree forwarder than Aflrommia Carolina^ and above 2 Degrees

more thm tht Ruelolphine TahleSy viz. precifely in 9°- of Lilra^

in the beginning of this Century, which perhaps he finds the

proper Morion of Jupiter about the Sun at this time to requires

and the number of Revolutions fince Jupiter was laft in PeriheliM

is here ftiled Num. I. i



C ^39 )

A (econd Inequality is that which depends on the diftanca of the

Sun from Jupiter^ which he hysMonfiQur Romer did moil mgQniouQy
explain by the Hypothefis of the Motion of Light; to whlchyttCfifm
by his manner of Calculus feems not to affent, though it hard to

imagine how the Earth's Portion in refped of Jupiter fiiould any-

way affed the Motion of the Satellites. This Inequality he makes to

amount to two Degrees in t\\Q SateUitesMoiiovi^ov 14'. 10''. of Timc^
wherein he fiippofes the Eclipfes to happen fo much (boner when Jw
/)/>^r Oppofes the Sun, than when he is in Conjundion with him
The diftribution of this Inequality he makes wholly to depend on
the Angle at the Sun between the- Earth and without any
regard to the Excentricity of Jupiter ^ ( who is foractimes | a Semi-

diameter of the Earth's Qrb farther from the Sun than at other

times) which would occafion a much greater difference than the

Inequality of Jupiter and the E^jr^Fi Motion , both of which are

accounted for in thefe Tables with great Skill and Addrefi. But what
is moft ftrange, he affirms that the lame Inequality of two Degrees

in the Motion, is likewife found in the other Satellites^ requiring

a much greater time, as above two Hours in the fourth Satellite :

which if it appeared by Obfervation, would overthrow Monfieur Ra-

>

wer's Hypothefis entirely. Yet I doubt not herein to make it demon-
ftratively plain , that the Hypochefis of the progreffive Motion of

i

Light is found in all the other Satellites of Jupiter to be neceifary^ and

I

that it is the fame in all; rhere being nothing near fo great an Annual

I

Inequality as Monfieur Cajjini fuppof^s in their Motions, by his TablepI
pag. 9. and his Fr^cepta Calculi. The Method however ufed to com-

\

pute this is very Curious; for having found that whilft the Sun re-

;
voives to Jupiter^ there pafs ;98^- 21^- 15'. wherein are made 225 |

Revolutions of the Satellite to j^^^p/m-/ the Number of Revoluciojis

I

fines Jupiter was Lift in Oppofirion to the Sun^is what he calls I^am. 11.^'-'

in which the Inequality of the Earth's xMotioa is allowed for in the

Months, and that of Jupiter s Orb by a Table of the iEquarion of

1

Num.li^ amounting in all co 5 I Revolutions of the Satellite zo Jupiter.

; This in the Tables following I have thought (it to leave out, jhe^.vini;^

'j how to find it by help of the former iEquacion of A^/m. L The:;;

I

\
Numbers are in eiTedl the fame with Monfieur Cajflms, only reduced •

t|to our Stile and Meridian, and the form of them abridg^d^ snd^xis
;

' hoped amended. See Philof. Tranfad. N*^- 136.

O o 2
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Epochs Kemlutionnm primi Satellitis ad Jovis Vm"
brum fnb Meridiano Londinenfi.

Anno Jul

2i

i
2:

P
Curr. D.h. ' 'r

1660 0 II s 48 968 200^6

0 I 17 24 I174 101^2

62 I 9 SI 36 -I ^ 0 i.

61 I 0 9 12 I ) 0

1

166^ I 8 49 24 I2C I

0 23 I 0 200© io5'^7

0 13 12 36 2206 86;4

07,0
v> 0 0 1 2 4 24 171 405O

1 00^ 0 216 0 377 29,2

70 T 10 5*6 12 584 10,9
I I 7 48 790 216,9

72 I 9.48 0 997 i9»,5'

73 0 23 5-9 36 I2v
3 /^79^1

0 14 II 12 1409 ^y9?7

7J 0 4 22 48 I6I5 140,3
0 13 3 0 TIT 0

in 0
3 14 36 102,5-

/ ^ I II 54 48 223 J
I 2 6 24 'y A A X2441 Aa^

80 I 10 46 36 200 46,4
81 I 0 ^8 12 406 27,0
82 0 15: 9 48 612 7.6

0 818 213,6
1684 ° 14 I 36 1025" i95'.3

i

^ 4 13 12 I23I I7J.9
86 12 5-3 24. 1438 1^7.

5*

87 3 r 0 1644 138.1
88 II 45: 12 185-1 1 1 9.7

1689) I I 56 48 205:7 100,4

Annojul.
Curr.

z
i

^ 1
P

'

D.h. ^

1690 0 16 8 24( 2263 81,0
Q T 2

1

92

93
94

p ly 0 12
0 f II 48
1135-2 ol

228

434
641

43^3

23*9

1695
90

97
98

99

I 4 3 36
I 12 A2 aR

^ 2 24,
0 17 7 0
0 7 18 36

847
1054
1260

1466
1672

21 1,

f

19^1
i7?.7

IH;4

1700
ci

02

03
04

0 If f8 48
u 0 lu 24
1 14 5"© 36
I 5" 2 12

1879
2UO y

2292

1 16,6

97.3

78,9
5-9.^

I 13 42 24 2f7 41,1

1705

07
08

09

I 3 f4 0

0*0 \ ^0
0 8 17 12

0 16 5*7 24
0 7 9 0

463
if609

87y
1082
1288

21,8

2^4
208,4
190,0

170,6

I7IO
T T1 X

12

^3
14

I ly 49 12
16 0 49
T T /! vl T dX Jl4 4
I 4 f2 36
0 19 4 12

1495-

I70I
* *^w 0

2II4
2320

iy2,3

132,9
1 t A C

1715
16

17
18

0 9 If 48
0 17 5*6 0

0 8 7 36
1 16 47 48
2 6 5*9 24

78

25f
491
698

9^4

38,0

18,6

^206,3

1720 I If 39 36 nil 1 187,9

Talula
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TaMa KemlnHomm primi Satelljds Jovis in

Anno.

Jamarim.

D. h.
'

o o o o

I i8 28 36

3
12 f7 12

r 7 2; 48

7 I f4 24
8 20

10 14
12 9
14 3

22

23 o

20 12

48 48
17 24

17 16

19 II

21 y

2| O

24 18

46 O

14 36

43 12
II 48
40 24

26 13
28 7
30 2
31 20

9 o

a? 3^
6 12

Fehruarim,

0 20 34 4^
«f 3 M

4 9 32 0
6 4 0 36

7 22 29 12

9 16 57 48
II II 26 24
13

\
P
»-<

W
J
VV

I

2

2
•J

3>i

4.1

c C.2

6 6,2

7 7^2

8

9 9)3
I n 10,3
1

1

12 12^3

'3 13.4

£4 '4j4

I c* > )54

17
18

18

19 19,6
20 20^6
21 21,6

22 22^6

23 23.7
24 24^7
^^ ^^f.7

Fekruarim.

D. h.
^

13
0 23 36

16 18 5^2 12
18 13 20 48
.20 7 49 24
22 2 18 0

23 20 46 36

2r 1$ 15 12

27 9 43

Manim,

I 4 12 24
2 22 41 0

4 17 9 3^
6 II 38 12
8 6 6 48

10 0 35" 24
II 19 4 0

13 13 32 36
If 8 I 12

17 2 29 48

18 20 5*8 24
20 27 0

22 9 n 3^
24 4 24 12

?L22 5*2 48
27^ 17 21 24
29 II 5"o 0

3^ 6 18 56

25-

26

27
28

29

30
3J

32

31

34

IS
36

37

39
4D

41
42

11

44
4J
46

47
48

49
SO

2f,7
26,7

27.7

28,7

29,7

30^8

3^
32,8

33>^

34.8

Mf.8
36,8

-37.9

38.9

39.9

40,9

4^.9

42,9

43>9

44i9

45'.9

46,9

47.9
4.8.9

49.9
5'o>9

^r,9

AfriUs»



Tabidd^fJn/oUitmHm primi Satellitis Jovis ifi

Anno*

D. h.

o 6 i8 56
2 o 47 12

3 19 1^48
t *3 44 M
7 8 0

9 2

10 21
12 15-

14 10
16 4

17 23'

19 17
21 12

226

41 96
10 12

38 48

7 24

36 o
'

4 36

33 12

I 40
30 24

25* o

26 19
28 13

30 8

59 o

27 36

f6 12

24 48

Maim.

8 24 48
2 53 24

21 22 o

SO 36
19 1210

68

69
70

z
c

tz
B
3B

C 1

^ 2

54 f4>9

f7
f8.9

f9^9
60 60,8

61 61,8

6z 62,8

63,863
64 64,8

6f 6f.7
66 66,7

61 67.7
68 68,6

68,6

69,6

70,6

9 4 47 48
10 23 16 24
12 17 45* o

14 12 1 336

71 |7i,6

72I7M
73' 73J
74
7S
76

74.y

7^5
76.4

Maius,

D. h.
/ //

14 12 13

16 6 42
18 I 10

19 19 39
21 14 8

36
12

48

o

23

2f

8 36

3 S
26 21 33
28 16 2

3
0 31

Junim.

1 4 f9
2 23 28

4 17 y6
6 12 2J
8 6 ^4

36
12

48

24
o

10 I 22
11 19 fi

13 14 19
li" 8 48

36
12

48
24
o

1^
12

48
24

17 3 ^7
18 21 45"

20 i6 14
22 10 42

56
12

II24 S

2? 23 40
27 18 8

291237

24
o

12

76

77
78

79
80

81

82

84
89

86 86,1

87 87,1
88 88,0

89 89,0
90 9o>o

91 90.9
92

93 9^.9
94 9?>8

9f 94>8
96 9f,7
97 9<^.7

^98 97,7
'99 98,6
100 99.6
10

1

100^6
102 lOI,^

Julius.
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"talmla KevolHtimHm primi Satelliris Jovis in

Anno.

[
Julm, f

D. h.
'

I 7 y 48 102

; I 34 24 104

4 20 2 0 IOC

6 14 31 56 106

8 9 0 12 107

10 ; 28 48 108

II 21 ^7 24 109

I? 16 26 0 no
10 5-4 36 III

17 112

18 23 51 48 113
20 18 20 24 114
22 12 49 0 Ilj"

24 7 17 36 116

26 I 46 12 117

27 20 14 48 118

29 14 43 24 119

9 12 0 120

Augufius,

0 9 12 0 120

2 3 40 36 121

; 22 9 12 122

y i6 37 48 123

7 II 6 24 124

9
II 0 3 36 ii6
12 18 32 12 127
14 13 0 48 128

102,5

io4;4

10 f4
106,4

^07,?

108,3

II0j2
III52

\

II2j2
i

114,1

im
116,0

117,0

118^0
1 1 9.0

119,0
ii9>9

120,9

121,9

122,9

123,8

124,8

126,8

D.

14 13 o 48
16 7 29 24
18 I f8 o

19 20 26 36
21 14 12

9 23 48

3 p 24
23

2^
26 22 21 G

28 16 49 36
30 II 18 12

September,

I 5- 46 48
3 o If 24
4 i8 44 o

6 13 12 36
8 7 41 12

10 2 9 48
11 20 38 24
13^15' 7 o

If 9 35 36

17
18

4 4 -»2

22 32 48

[
20 17 I 24

I

22 II 30 o

' 24~7~^M^
26 O 27 12

27 18 ss 4^

29 13 24 24

128

129
130
131

132

133

M4
i3f
136

137

138

139
140
141

142

143

144

146

147
148

149

!_££

15:3
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l^abula KemlHtioHum primi Satellitis Jovis in

Anno.

h.

21 36

4 20 5*0 12

6 i8 48
^ 9 47 24
10

'
*4 16' 0

J I 22 44 36

15 12

>5 II 41 48
• *7 6 1.0 24

19 0

20 19 7
%^ i% 36 12

'2f4 8 4 48

26 2 n H
i
27 21 z 0

29 ij: 30 36
5'9 12

:
November,

0 9 59 12

^-2 4 27 48
3 22 5-6 24

y 17 2^ 0

in
156

^57
1^8
r5'9

160
161

162

163

164

i66

167
168

9 6 22 12

11 o ^o 48
12 19 19 24
14 13 48 o

16 8 16 36

169
170
171
172

15*75^

i59.f
i6ojf
16I56

162,6

172

173
174

176

177
178

179
180
i8r

163,6

164,6

16^,6
166,6

167,7

168,7

169,7
170,7

-170,7

171,8

172,8

173,8

174^

176,9

177,9

178,9
iSo,o

November.

16 8

i8
16 36'

2 4s 12
19 21 13 48

42 24
lO 11 o

21

2f 4 39 36
26 23 8 12
28 17 36 48
30 12 5- 24

Decemker.

o 12

2 6

y 19

7 ^3

S 24
34 o

__2 36
31 12

5-9 48

19 '8

j
II ' -2

! 12 21

14 I^

16 10

28 24
57 o

2S 36

54 12

22 48

18 4
19 23
21 17

23 12

St 24
20 o

48 36
17 12

ZS 6

27 I

28 19

3© 14

45 48
14 24

43 o

II 36

181
182

183
184
18^

186

187
188

189

189
190
191

192

193

194
195'

196

197
198

199
200
201
202

203
204
205
206

Num.



( HS )

Tabula Frimie JEquatioms Cofyjun^ionmn primi

Satellitis mm Jove.

MquAt \

xo

zo

.30

1

40!

60

70 I

80!

90 i

100
I

"°i
120

J

IJOi

140

1

160

170

,
i8o

! 190

I
200

I 210

! 220

-230

1240

\2JO

260

270
280

290
hoo

0 0

T1 %

2 c

2 8

4 12

c '5

u J. yJ

7 TQ

8 20

9
10

11

12

14
22

16 18

17 17
18 ir

19
20

20 56
21 49
22 41

23 32
24 20

2y 7
25- n
26 45
27 27
28 Q

.'Equat.

300

310
320

3^0

340
3fo

360

370
380

390
400

410
420

4JO
440
4£o

460

470
480
490
^00

^20

5-40

f 60
5-70

)8o

590
600

610

28 9

28

29

50 II

;o 4^
28

32 10

32 44
33

33 49
34 20

34 ji

3^ 21

3? 47
3^ 6

3^ 26

36

37

37
37

IL
38

38

?8
3B

;8

;8

59

39

39

3^
39

47
8

29

44

12
16

610

620

630
640
65-0

660

670
680

690
700
710

720

730
740
7^0
760

770
780

790
800
8ro

29
39) I 840

8^0
860

39

39

38
38

38

3l
3S

38

37
37
37_

37
36
36
3^

51.

3J

34

34

33

820
; 32

830
I

32

49

J±
S9

3
6

8

__7

870
880

890
QCO

910

920

31

31

11
29
29
28

27
27

i6

3

fi

44

Jl
24
10

40
24

5

45*

25

4
40

^5-

49
19

49
21

^7

44
10

31

40

IQ

920

930
940
95-0

960

970

980

990
1000
lOIO
1020

1030
1040

IpJO
1060
1070

1080

1090
IIOO
IIIO
II20

II 30
II40

IlfO
II60

1 1 3-0

1

1 190

1

1260

!

£210
i

J 223
1

/Equac.

26 37

) ) 5

8

H 23
23 37
22

22
21

20 26
^9 37
18 47

17
17

16 13

19
X4

^3 52
12 37
f I 42
10 47
9 52

1 1 1» 24-1 o

8

8 o

7 3

6 7
% 10

4 ^
3 ' j
2 19
I 21
o • 24

Pp Tahuh



Tahula Secmda Mquationis ConjiinBiomm prim
Satellitis cum Jove.

1 !
^quat.

I add. add.

o o o 0zo 2 4
I o o '

29 2 13
2 O I '

;o 2 21

3 O 2
1 ?' 2 JO

2 39

s o 4 2 48
6 o 6 ?4 2 ^8

7 O O ;foo 0 10 ;6 3 17

9 o 14 ?7 3 27
10 0 I'^ 18 3 37

0 20
! 39 3 48

0 2|S 40 3 S9

0 2^^? 4i 4 9
0 ;2 42 4 20

If 0 37 43 4 31
I6 0 42 -44 4 41

I? 0 4/ 4f 4^ 53o
i8 0 Si 46 5 4
^9 0 yS 47
20 I 4 48 f 27

Ui I II 49 S 39
I 18 SO 5 5 <:>

I 6 2

r 32 B 6 14

I 4<i 6 25-

26 I 47 6 37
27 I y6 6 49
28 2 4 7 0

1
X

i^qaat.

add.

7 0

7 12

S8 7 24
f9 7 56
60 / 47
61 7 59
62 8 II

63 8 22
Q0 34

8 46
66 8 57
<^7 9 8

60 9 20

69 9 32

70 9 44
71 9 54

2f
I 0 3

73 10 14

74 10

IS 3y

1±
1 10 4f

11 10

78 II y

79 II ly

80 II 2y

81 II 34
82 II 43
83 II y2

H 12 0

d \

Num.

II.

yEquat.

add.

8,1 x J. 0

8y 12 9
86 T '> T ^

i. ^ 10

07 T *> y»1

00 12 32

89 12 40

r
12 47

91 12 5^3

92 * 3 0

93 13 6

94 ^3 13
95" 13 19

96 13 24

97 13 30

98 13 35

99 '3 39
100 13 45
loi 13 48
102 13
103 13 54
T04 13 SI

i^ 14 0
106 ^4 3
107 14 5
108 14 7
109
no
III

112

14 8

14 9
14 10

14 10

Tabula
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Tabnfa Qfmidi^ Mor^ primiS^t^lliminVmlfra

Jovis.

Him I,

//

Num.1 H. :

O I 4
I 4

1200
I 4

6

40 1240
1280

48
' i 80 r 4 12 I 4 26

hi
II

120
160

I 3

^ i 48

1320
i;6o

I 4
I 3

7

Si^ S.1 200 39
;8

48
I

16

1400

1440
1480
1520
If60

^ 3

* 3

' 3

1 3

« 4

35
38

44

7

Z 'Z

rf :

It
o

240
280

;20
560

I 3

I 4
I 4

.

\

1--

400

440
480

^ 4
' 4

3^

18

1600

1640
1680

I 4
14

24
4^
0

5-20 ^ f 41 1720 ^ y 22

^60 I 6 I 1760 46

600 I 6 21 1800 I 6 IP

640
680

I 6
I 6

39

f 3

1840
e88o

I 6
I 6

28

4?
720 I 7

I 7
3

II

1920
i<^6o

I 6

I 7
S7
7

800 * 7 15 2000 ^ 7 13

840 ^ 7 13 204c r 7 14
880 ^ 7 9 2080 17

>^
j

920
960

I 7
I 6

2

T4

2I2G
2160

I 7
I 7 To

ixT i 1000 I 6 39 2200 I 6 49
1040
1080

I 6
I 6

22

S

2240
2280

I 6

I 6
52

If
1120
1 160

4f
26

2320
2360

y8
?8

i

1

i2bo 6 2400

2440

18

2

Pp 2 TABULA



( m8 )

TAB.VLA MQVAXlOmS DIEK.VM
cnm Solis loco adeunda.

2 ^1
I

I 37
I 21
I

0 48
O

o 12

0 Ay
o

o 4J
I ?

I 21
I 40
I f9'

2 19

40
I

22

44
6

29

57
19

2

44

01

IT

81

if

8

o

TABULA



tABVLA MQVArioms DIEKVh^,

G.

O

I

2

?

J:

5

6

7
S

J>
10

II

12

£4

If

i6

17
i8

X9

20

21

22

26

27
28

£9
;o

44

44
9

9
10 3

10, 22
10- 41

II * o
III

II
j
^38

11 -57
12 If

12^ 'Jo

13 -22

13

^3 ^
14 ^14

14 26

H ^7

14 ^47
H y7
I J :.7

»J

11
16

16

16

16

16

16
j6

16

19

16

If

If

^J

If

«4

14

H
H
M
iJ

?4
42
48

Si

11

f

7
8

9

I

44
?7

22

3

40

I?

42

1? if

/ c U / c
' A S

f9 III? 2f 0 48 14 36

7 0 4 14 29
12 48 0 S f 19 H 21

12 29 0 3f ! 12 3f ^4 ^3
12 10 X 4 fo 14 4

ffX i yo X
f ^3

1 I 30
<*

3 13 19 13 46
I I 10 32 13 32 13 17
1 0 49

<>

\

r
1 T ^M 44 13 27

ID 2b 3 29 T A13 ff 13 17

10 6 3 f7 14 f ^3 7
9 42 4 2f 14 12

9 17 4 f? 14 22 12 44
0 fi f 20 14 29 12 32
00 2^ f _ 48 14 3f 12 19

7 f8 6 If »4 40 12 6

7 31 6 42 14 45- 1

1

5:2

7 f 7 9 '4 II it7
6 7 34 14 f4 II

~

6 12 7 fS 14 II ' 4^

f 45 8 21 14 53 10 46^

f 19 8 4f 14 f9 10 28:

4 5*2 9 8 If 0 10 ic'

4 26 9 31 If 0 9 12

3 fB 9 f3 If 0 9 34

3 -30
1

10 ^3 14 9 16

3 I 10 32 14 8

2 3i| 10 f^ 14

;

fi 8

2 II 10 14 47 8

I

n

II

T I

29
a8

14
I A

42

2
'

8 -1



^^'This laft Table of the itquation of Natural Days
might have been fpared, as being publiflit in feveral

other places, but it was thought proper to have aD the

Elements of this Calculus together, that there might be
no Qccafion of any other Book to perform ir.

The Z)fe of the tables,

\
Jhi ci^ gtveft Tfaty Month, and Day^ to find tin nest

Ecltpje of thefirH Satellite of Jupiter, .
,

• i: Tn the Table of Epochte Qpag, 240. j had the Ye^r
of our Lord, and fet down the Day, Hours, Minutes,

and Seconds, with the Num. I. and Num. If. thereto

aiinext; and (in pag, 141 and the following) fcqk the

Month, and day of the Month, with the Hours ^pnd

Minutes, and Num. T. and II. affixt, and add them to-

gether : and the refpeftive Sums {hall Ihew the mean
time of the middle of the Eclipfe fought, with Num. I.

and Num. II. required. But it muft be obferved, that in

January and February in the Leap-Year one Day is to be

added to the Day thus found.

II. If Num. I. be found lefsthan 11x4 with Num.1;
or if greater thanx448,SubftraftiDg 2448 therefrom,with

the refidue, enter the Table, pag, 245. and yo» will have

the jfirft .^Squation to be added to the mean Time before

found. But if Num. I. be lets than 2448, but grater
than 11x4, Subftrad it from 2448, and entring the

(ame nable with the remainder, you fliali have the firft

j^quation to be fubjira^ed from the mean Time. Thj^i

Divide the Minutes of the faid firft itquatroa by fi,

or rather 'r, and the Quote (hall be the ^Equation of

Num. II. ( anfvvxring to the Eccentrick Motion of Jupi-

ter) to added thereto when the firft ^Equation 5«^-

Jlrdls^ and e contra fuhjlralled wheo that adds.

'""'^^
m.if
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in. If Ngtn. II. thus equated exceed Subftrad

^%,4 therefroni ; and if the remainder or Nurn. IL be

lefs'tfaan iijjWith the (aid remainder or Namberj or if

greater than 113, with the complement thereof to ix 5',4.

feek in Table pag, %^6. the fecond ^Equation, which be-

ing added tro the Time before found, gives the true Time
of the middle of the Echpfe.

IV. With Num. T. in Tah. pag. 247, feek the half

Continuance of the Total Eclipfe, which is to be added

: for the £frterJton when the ^equated Num. II. is lefs than

113, or if more than xi j^, it be left than 338. But

if it exceed 113 or 338, then is thQ Semimra to be

M>&.iMl^td for the Immerfi^^^

V. Laftly, with the Sun's true Place take out the

I

^Equation of Natural Days ( in Tak pag 248. ) which

!

^Ided or fiibftrafted according to the Title, gives the
' lime of t|ie Immerjion or Emerfon fought.

Now how ftw Figur^es ferve for this Computation

,

will bcft appear by an Example or two»
. " Annoi 6y'j. Septemher 17^^- 8^- 9'. 40'^ ^tGremwkh^

I
obferved the iitUt Satellite to begin to

^fitir^ ^ that is 8^- 9'. %d'. London,

riJiw^fcifti^^fi

iEquat. r.

4 __4

36'

12

17 7 18
26

48
II

.^quat. 2.

EquU Time
^Equation

Appar. T.

Obfer.

+
I

37
39
o

Num. I.

2028

2i7y

2448

273

Num. A. "
'

248jO

2,3 4*

250,3

16

IS
11)26,2(2,3+.

© in ^ 5*^00

24,9

17

Erfor^

10

9

41
20

21

Again^
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"Again, Amo 1683. tfovemier ^o^^- 16^ 48'. 40''.

under the Meridian of London^ the Immerfion of this

Satellite was obferved by £, Halley.

Num.1. Num.11.
1685. o''- 5"- 2i' 24'' 818 ai},6

;o__L^- T 24 _J1?_ J 88,2

J^ovemb. 30 17 26 48 1007 401,8

^quac. I. -f ^9 5^ i>8-^

iEquat. 2. + ^ Q 11)20(1,8— 400,0

Novemb. 50 1 7 P 4^ 225,4

Semimora I ^ ^ '74>6

Temp.asquat. ;o 16 46 4 yo^8

^quac.T. + 6 ; © in ;r 190. 20'.

J^ovemk 30 16 f2 7 Temp, appar.

Obfer. 16 48 40

Error — 3 ^7

A Third Example (hall be the Emerjion obferved at

Taris by Monfieur CaJfmiAnno 1693. J^^^^H ^4^*^'

40'. 28''. that is, at London at 10^ 30'. 48".

Num. I. Num. 11.

169J. o^- y"* 11' 4^'' 434 23.9

Jan. 14 5 48 48 8_ _8,2
iEquat. I. + 36 8 442 32,1

iEquat. 2. + 2 13

Semmora Hh t 4 J 0B<^/^j2>— 28,9

Temp.aequat. 14 10 43 5-4

iEqttat. — i; 15 0 in j»
fp.

40'.

Januarii 14 lo 30 39 Temn.app.
Obfcr. 10 30 48

Error +09
After this manner I have compared thcfe Tables with

many good and certain Qbfervations , and fcarce ever

find them err above three or four Minutes of Time;
which proceeds, as may well be conjeSured, from fomc

fmall
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fmall Eccentricity in its Motion, and from the Ovd Fi-

gure of Jupiter s Body5who{e quick diurnal Rotation has

by its Fi3 Centrifuga dilated his EquinoftiaJ, and made
hh Meridians much Elliptical^ (o as to be difcernabieby

the Telefcope. Mr. Newton has lliewn that his PoJar

. Diameter is to that of his Equinodtial as 4Ot0 4i nearly.

But we may hope future Oblervations may fhew how to

divide thofe compounded caufes of Error, and correft

them; which Errors are exceeding fmall in comparifon

of the fliort time that the Satellites have been difco-

vered, and argue the Skill and Diligence of the defer-

vedly Famous Author of thefe Tables,

I had almoft forgot the Conftruftion of the Table

,

pag.i^y. (hewing the half continuance of theft Eclipfes:

In this the Semidiameter of the fliadow of Jupiter is

made by Cajfwi juft lo Degrees, and that of ih^ Satel-

lite 30'; and the Satellites Afcending Node being fup-

pofed in 1
5°- of Aquarius^ ^t the end of this Century,

(that iSj J5'*-
20'. before the Perihelion o{ Jupiter) it

will thence follow, that Num. I. being 816 or 2102,
Jupiter pafles the Modes of the Satellites Orb, and con-

fequently thefe Eclipfes are Central, and of the greateft

Duration. But Num. 1. being xij or 1481, the Sa»

tellite pafles the fhadow with the greateft Obliquity

,

viz. x"^. 55' from the Center, whence the Semimora be-

,
comes of all the fliorteft. This Table is not however

'

fo nicely computed, but that it may admit of Corre-

ftion in the Seconds^ if a finall part of a Minute were
confiderable in this affair.

The Tables of the other three Satellites not being fo

perfed or exaft as thofe of the firft^ having greater in-

equalities, are here given in another form, requiring

the affiftance of the Tables of Jupiter s proper motion.

The Periods of their Revolutions to Jupiter's (hade are

^
*jas follows :

Ibv Q^q Feriod.



Teriod, Secundu ijh. i^'. 54". five 2 ^i-^ Rtv.frmi.

Teriod. Tertii, 7 59 ;9 22 /zi^c 4 •t\Rev,frimf,

Teriod, Quarti. 16 18 y 6 yo /x'c 9 xlRev.frifTjt.

Whence the Table of the firft Equation of the F/rfi

Satellite^ pag.x^^j or Monfitm Cafiini's larger Table,

may by an eafie Reduftion ferve the other three; the

if^quation of the Secof?J being z rU.or twice the Minutes

with half fo many Seconds as there are Minutes in the

i^quation of the Firjl, and the greateft Equation there-

of 1^1 8'. 3 The liquation of the Third is ^ times

greater than that of the Fir/l^ and when greateft a-

mounteth to z^- j8'. 29''. And the i^quation of the

Fourth being 9 t| times that of the Firfi, is had by Sub-

ftrafting i and from ten times the itquaiion of the

jF/r/?, whence the greateft becomes 6^10'. 28". So
that Num. r. and Num. II. as here colleded for the Firfiy

may indifferently ferve all the reft.

As to the Second ^Equation of the other Satellites
,

MonfieurCtf^»/ has, by his Pracepta Calculi (as is be-

fore mentioned ) fuppofed the Minutes thereof to be

increafedin the fame proportion; as infteadof 14'. 10''.

in the Firft^ to be 28'. zy", in the Second^ 5*7'. 22". in

the Thirdf and no lefs than 2^- 14'. 7". in the Fourth

;

whereas if this fecond Inequality did proceed from the

fucceffive propagation of Light, this Equation ought to

be the fame in all of them, which Monfieur CaJ^^i fays

was wanting to be fhewn, to perfefl: Monfieur Romers
Demonftration ; wherefore he has rejeded it as ill found-

ed. But there is good caufe to believe that his motive

thereto, is what he has thought not proper to difcover.

And the following Obfervations do fufEciently fuppiy

theDefeft com]?!ained of in the making out of that

Hypothefis.

Anno 1676. O^oh. 2. StiL Nov, 6^- io\ 37". app, but

5^- 5*9'. 37^^ iieq. time^ Monfieur Cajini at Paris obfer-

ved the Emerfion of the Third Satellite from Jupiter s

fliadow.
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fhadow. And again, IJoveml, 14 following, 6^-10^ 5*5^

app, Time^ but 6^*5/, 55''. ^q,T. he obferved the iike

Emerfien of the fame Satellite. The obferved interval

of Time between theft Emerfions was 43^*o^'6'. i8'^

which is 8^ 22'^ more than 6 mean Revolutions of this

Satellite^ of which 4'. 2 7''. arifes from the difference of

the firft Equations and the greater continuance of the

latter Eclipfe ; fo that the other 4 Minutes is all that is

left toanfwer for the difference ot thefecond iEquations;

and Num. II. in that time increafiog from 48 to yxjgives

4^ 36''. for the difference of the fecond ^Equations of the

Ftrft Satellite. So that here the fecond Equation of the

third is found rather lefs than that of the Firft^ but the

difference is fo fmall, that it may rather be attributed to

the oocertajntj?' of Obfervation. Whereas according to

MonfieurC^^»/s Method of Calculating, inftead of four

Minutes it ought to be 18'. 38'^and the Interval of thefe

tw^o Emerfions 43^ 0^ x1'. exceeding the Time obferved

by a whole quarter of an hour^ which that Curious

Obftrver could not be deceived in.

The like appears yet more evidently in the Ff?^^;'/^

Satellite, By the Obfervation of- Mr. Flamfteed at Green-

wich, Anno i6%z. Sept, X4°- 17^' 45'. T. app. but 17^-

3x^^T.2Eq. thQ Fourth Satellite feen newly come
out of the ihadow, fo that about 17^'- 30'. T. seq. the

firft beginning of Emerfion was conje£lured ; and after

five Revolutions, viz, Decemh, 17^- ii^- 16'. or ii^* 18'.

T. 2eq. he again obferved the firft appearance of the Sa-^

tellite beginning to Emerge, that is, after an Interval of
8^d. j^h.^g/.

vi^hereas this Satellite m^kcs five mean

Revolutions in 8 3 1 8^- x y ' |. Here we have 3 7 ' f to be

accounted for by the feveral Inequalities. Of this 21^ is

due to the firft /Equations, which is reduced to 19' by

the greater continuance of the latter Eclipfe, Jupiter then

'Approaching to his defcendiog Node : So that there re-

mains only i8' y for the difference of the Second ^Equa-

Q^q z tionSj
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tioDS,whiift the Earth approached Jupiter by more rhan

the Radius of its own Orb ; and the difference of the fe-

cond ifiquationsof the Firjl Satellite being according to

Caffwi 8'. 30'', the faid difference in the Fourth ought to

be i^-io'i inftead of 18 |; whence the Interval of thefe

t'No Emerfions would be according to his Precepts, bur

8}^ i6^*-46', inflead of i^^- if^- /s^?>\ obferved. And
whereas i8^i nnay ftem too great a difference,- it muft

be noted, firft, that Monfieur Romer had dated the whole

I'econd Equation ^^^ 00'', ( vide PhiL Tranf Num, 136.)
which Monfieur Ctf^;?/ has dirainiflied to i4'.io";fo that

inftead of 8^1, Monfieur Romer allows above 13' ; and Ic-

condly,that in the firft of thefe Obfervations, being about

half an hour before Sun-rife,the brightnefsof the Morning
might well hinder the feeing of this fmalleft and flowell

Satellite, till fuch time as a good part thereof was e-

merged.

But I have exceeded the Bounds of my intended DS-
courfe, and (hall only Advertife, That thefe Tables are

not Printed with the ufual Care of the Imprimerie Royale

a Paris, That the Tabula Revolutionum primi Satellitis

Jovis in Amis loo.pag.i''^ ^ is faulty in thefe Years,

^6, 39, 55, 98 & 99; as is alfo the Epocba for the Year

1700, pag, 99. where pro Num. I. 1 853 lege 1873, and

pro NumALioo^y lege 1 10,4 ; And that the Number of

Revolutions of the Second Satellite in 100 Years, />j^.6o,

61 ; of the Third 76,77 ; and of the Fourth,/dg.90,

91, are by a grofs miftake of the Calculator, all falfe

and erroneous, and muft be amended by whofoever

would ufe them. Which yet ought not in the ieaft to

be attributed to the Excellent Author, but rather to the

Negligence of thofe employed by him. The Reader
hereof is defired to amend thefe following Errata^ which
were difcovered when it was too late.

ERRATA. Pag. 138. 14. pro 5°- 30'. % y^-

31'. 40". lin. 2 y. pro &^'x6'l leg. 8°-28' I
' 111 A
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III. A Paper about Magnetiff7t^ or cancerning the

changing and fixing the Polarity of a Piece of-

Iron. By Mr.
J.

C.

O^oher i^^ 1694.

S I R,

HAving but little Matter from abroad, I will here

give you fbmetbing of my own ; Being a Bre-

viate ot fome Experiments of the Loadjioney or rather

of Magnetifm^ which I lately made.

'Tis known that a Rod of Iron held Perpendicular to •

the Horizon, or inclining, the lower end is its North
Pole, or attrafls the South end of a Magnetick Needle ;

and that the fame end held upwards becomes a South

Pole, fc. attrads the North end of a Needle, and repels

the South end. The South I call a mutable Pole, which

may be North or South, according as you hold it. I

call a Fixt Pole that w^iich does not change houever

you hold it, particularly that is a fixt North Pole, which

tliough held upwards, attrafts the Needles South end
,

and repells the North end : And that is a fixt South

Pole, which held downw^ards attracts the Needles North
end, and repells the South end. 'Tis known that the

Magnet does make fuch fixt Poles. But to do it with-

out the Magnet, is what I here chiefly confider.

I. The Species of the Pole, whether North or South,

may be found by paffing the Iron Rod through Cork or

Wood, and then leaving it to flvim on Water, it will

turn to its proper Pole. But this way is not nice, but

in fome cafes fo flow, that you would think it to be at

reft when 'tis in motion towards its Pole. A betrer way
to try for Inftance a Norch Pole, is to hold the Iron

Perpen-
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Perpendicular to the Horizon, and to try whether, be-

ing held under the North end of the Needle, it attradls

it. Bat a jet better way is to try whether the upper end
of the Rod attracts the South end of the Needle, for

Attradtion is more fenfible than Expulfion.

2. A fixt North Pole may be made with all the ways
and Rods that you can make a fixt South Pole, but not

vke verfa ; for there are many cafts wherein you can

make a fixt North Pole, but not a fixe South Pole; and
whatever way you get a fixt South Pole, 'tis weaker
than a fixt North Pole made the fame way. Apply-

ing a Needle to an ereft Bar, beginning at the top, and

fb down, the Needle turns not at the middle, but nearer.

Of fome Rods you cannot make a fixt South primarily,

yet you may confequentially ; fo you may make one

end a North Pole, and then the other end of tho'e P^ods

may without more to do become a fixt South Pole : But
this does not always hold, for the one may be a fixt

North Pole, the other may be a Mutable Pole.

3. Fire deftroys all fixt Poles, fc, whether made by
the Magnet, or otherways but it increales, or rather

lefs hinders that Magnetifm which proceeds from the

Earth: Sc, a Wire or Rod of Iron heated at one end,
that end is a Mutable Pole, but more vigorous while

hot than if cold, /c. the ignited end held downwards,
will attrafi: the ftid end of the Needle more vigorous,

than if cold and fo if held upwards,it more attrafts the

North end. The vigour of Mutable Poles is more in

great than little Rods, but 'tis otherways in fixt Poles.

4. Heat the end of a Rod of Iron red-hot ( or heat

all the Rod ) and cool that ignited end Northward, it

will be a (fixt) North Pole; if cooled South, it be-

comes a ( fixt ) South Pole. This fay Gilhert and others

from Experience. But I fay, this holds but in fome
cafes; fc. if the Rod is fliort, you cannot make a fixt

Pole that way : Take a round Wyre whofe Diameter is

;

Inch,
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Inch, and length lo Inches, you cannot produce a fet

Pole by Ignition ; but if this Wyre were longer, as fup-

pofe 30 Inches long, or never Vo much longer, 'tis ca-

pable of a fixt Pole by Ignition : Again, take a round

Rod 30 Inches long, and one loch diameter, this Rod is

not capable of a fixt Pole at that length, though the

leller was capable at that length. And (b my Experi-

ments give me reafoo to think that there is no Rod or

Bar of Iron ever fo thick, but which if it had length

enough, would be capable of a fixt Pole by bare Igni-

tion, for of that I only fpeak in this Paragraph ; and

there is no Rod ever fo fliort, but which if you make
it fufitciently thin, is capable of a fixt Pole. So when
in a Rod I could not obtain a fixt Pole at 2 1 Inches

length in that thicknefs, I could by making the Rod
thinner produce a fixt Pole even in the length of one

Inch and left, and the Pole fliould be of which kind I

pleafid. ThQ terminus, or neceffary length for every

thicknefs increafes more than you would be apt to

think.

J. Heat a Rod or its end red-hot, and throughly cool

this end downwards, or towards the Nad/r, it will have

fomewhat more Magnetifm than if cool'd Horizontally

towards the North, But the better way is to cool it a
little inclining towards the North. I cannot find that

Multiplicity of Ignitions does produce more Magnetifm
than one good Ignition ; but it muft be throughly ig-

nited. Nor can I find by many Experiments that quench-

ing in Water fignifies to the producing or hindering

Magnetifm, but many Ignitions may accidentally pro-

mote it by purifying the Iron.

6. Dr. Power fays, That if we hold a Rod North-
ward, and hammer in that pofition the North end,
that will become a North Pole, i. e. a fixt North Pole ;

contrarily ifyou hammer the Southend. Now this is true

only in fome cafes, /c, k holds in Rods only of a certain

length

:



length: Sc, I fay here again, as before of Ignitions,

that of round Bars of the fame Diameter there is required

a certain length, under which a fixt Pole can't be pro-

duced by hammering, but of any length more than that

certain length, you may make it; and then if you take

a B^r Ihorter than that length of which you can't make
a fixt Pole, while you keep that Diameter ; if 5'ou take

a RoJ of the fame length but lefs Diameter, you may
by blows produce a fixt Pole : Or if you only teat that

thicker Bar thinner, you may produce a fixt Pole, tho'

the Rod is never (o Ihorr, frovided you beat it thin

enough.

7. What is faid of Hammering, is to be underftood

of Filing, Grinding, Drilling, Sawing: yea, a hard Rub-
bing, yea, a (oft Rubbing, provided 'tis long, will pro-

duce fixt Poles,' the more heavy the blows are, cateru

pariliu^ the Magnctifm is more: I fay, aeterii paribm^

as when the blows be not fo heavy in either cafe as to

flat, for flatting the Iron produces more Magnetifm ,

though other things don t vary. A few hard blows will

produce as much Magnetifm as many, as to fenfe , as if

you give never fo many blows; yet a foft blow, may
produce but little Magnetifm. The utmoft Magnetifm
that I could produce in ordinary Rods this way, did not

exceed that which an ordinary Loadftone would have
infufed.

8. Beating many Rods Northward, whofe lengths I

knew fufiicienr, I never failed of producing a fixt North
Pole ^ but hammering the fame or like Rods Southward,
I found that I could not produce a fixt South Pole, only

a mutable Pole ; nay, hammering one full South, I pro-

duced a fixed North Pole : Then I thought the reafon

might be, that the hammered South end on the Anvil

was a little lower than the end which I held in my hand. •

Then I held the end higher, and South upward, and

fo

1



fo hammering it South upwards, I never Mkd produ-

cing fixt South Poles in proper Rods.

9. Old Drills and Punches are fixe North Poles, be*,

caufe almoft conftanily uftd downwards, but new Drills

are either Mutable PoleSjOr weak North Poles; when im
a new Drill,! don't mean one made on the fpor, for that

is probably a North Pole, becaufe quencht downwards
in Water; but then foch Polarity made by bare Ignitioa

is a weak Pole, and foon decays, and turns to a Mutable
Pole : But I mean a Drill, which though never or little

ufed, yet has been made fome Days or Weeks; Drili

whh this Southward Horizontally, and 'cis a chance if

you produce a fixt South Pole, but much lefs if you
Drill South downwards,but if you Drill South upwards,

you may make it a fixt South Pole.

10. The ftronger the Polarity is, the longer it will

laft ; a weak fixt Pole maJTdegenerate into a Mutable
Pole in a days time ; yea, I have known it in a few

Minutes, while expofed to the Air^ and held in a pofi-

tion contrary to its Pole ; On the contrary we find

Needles toucht with good Loadftones hold that Vertue

a great while, if kept from Air, and in a Meridian

file.

11. The Loadftone it (eif will not make a fixt Pole

of any Iron, only it muft have a proper length if 'tis

thick ; or if 'cis ftiort, it mud have a fufficient thinnefs

:

vSo, ordinary or weak Loadftones cannot fix a Pole in a

thick fiiort Key,which yet they wil! do in a little Key. So

in a (liOrt thick Iron tapering, a Loadftone may fix a Pole

in the little end, when it cannot in the great end.

II. When Ignition, Hammering, or a Loadftone

cannot make fixt Poles, it muft not be thought that it

can do abfolutely nothing on fuch Rods, for even then

it may be found that there's an EfTeft of Magnetifm in

them difcemable enough oiherways, though r>ot enough

to make fixt Poles.

R r 13. When
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i^. When you have the due length for making a

fixt Pole, you will find the making one a fixt North

,

will confequently render the other a fixt South Pole ;

but if keeping the fame Diameter of this Rod, you in-

creafe its length enough, the making one end a fixt

North Pole, will not necefTarily make the other a fixt

South Pole, but leave it a Mutable Pole. So if you by
a like Primary Operation make the fecond end a fixt

Pole, the firft end will lofe its fixity, and become mu-
table. I (ay, there's a certam kngth fuited to every

thicknefs of Iron, to leave one end mutable, while the

other is fixt, and the thicker the Iron is, the greater is

this length.

14. if you further increafc the length of the fa™
Rod, you will attain fuch length, that the oftner you
have fixed a Pole on one end, and then go to fix the

other end, the fixity of the firft will not be deftroyed,

and that end become mutable as before, but the fixity

of the firft end will remain, and fo you make both ends

two fixt North Poles, or two fixt South Poles. I fay,

the fhorteft length (for there's no tenninus of the greateft

fcngth) for this is more in thick than in thin Iron.

ly. The aforefaid lengths are lefs, according to the

ftrength of Magnetifm, fi. Ignition requires a greater

length than when a Rod is adjusted by a Loadftone,- and

a Rod touched with a ftrong Loadftone requires lefs

length than one toucht with a weak one.

I have fome Years fince read Kircher, Gilhert, and

Dr. Power^ who mention nothing of this, nor any other

Author as far as I remember ; I am fure it was new to

me. 1 hear I>. Plot has a Manufcript of Mwfieur Cha-^

mar s Magnetieal Experiments ; alfo there's a French Au-
thor publiiht not many Years fince on this Subject ; AJfo

DrWa/lis thinks the Royal Society has made Experiments

of Magnettfm. I have feen acither of thefe, perhaps they

have done this Subjeft to much better purpofe than your
&c. W.Ah
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IV. An Account of a Lamb fuch^d by a Weather

Sheep for feveral Months after the Death of

the Ewe. Commnnicated ^7 Mr. Tho. Kirke

from Gookridge in Yorkfliirc.

Cookridge^ SeptemkzZ. 16^^,

Honoured Sir,

TH E other day I dined with a NeighbouringGen*
tleman ( Sir Willtam Lowther ) where I met

with fomething that to us feemed Remarkable : He had

this Year an Ewe that had two Lambs, an3 ftie dying,

left them young to Ihifc for themfelves ; one of them
was entertained by a Weather Sheep ( aries caflratm )
amongft above an Hundred other Sheep : The Lamb
fuckt the Weather, and brought him to Milk, and was
maintained by him all this Summer, till about a Month
ago that he was weaned. The Weather was brought up

to us, and we faw his Udder, each fide whereof was

about the bignefs of a Hens-Egg, and he had two con-

fiderable Teats. I fuw Milk fpurted out of them, to

a yard or two's diftance, nocwithftanding the Lamb had

been taken from him fo long, ^c.

R r X V. A



V. A Second Letter concerning the fame.

Cookridge^ Novemh.z^- 1694.

Honoured Sir^

YEflerday I faw the Weather again, his Udder is

much fallen, each fide being now about the big-

oeisof a Wallnut; there is Milk Hill in it, enough, to

ftream out abo^e half a yard. There is no Tokens at

all of m Hermaphrodite in him. I compared him with

another Weather, who had Teats or Paps like him, and
differed in. nothing Out the Udder. It feems the Ewe
dyed upon (hearing, being over-heated, and lying on
the Ground without her Fleece, took Cold, and dyed
piefently. The Lamb, they (ay, was about (ive Weeks
old, fb 'tis likely might feed partly upon Grafs, as I

Ibppofe other Lambs of the like Age do, notwithftand-

ing what they fuck from their Dams, (Sc,

¥I. An Aceount of Books.

I. KefleSlionr upon Ancient and Modern Learnings

By W. Wotton, R D. R. S. S. and Chap-

lain to the Right Hmourable the Earl of Not-

tingham. London, Printed for Peter Buck,

at the Sign of the Temple near the Inner-

TempIe-Gate,Fleetftreet. In OUavo. 1(5^4.

TH E Defign of this Book, as the Author fays

himfelf in his Preface, is to ftate the Boundaries

of Ancient and Modern Learning, that fb Men may
know
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know which to recur to as their Guides, if they would
beMaftersof any particular part of Knowledge; it be-

ing in hVs Opinion a very pernicious thing, and very

dettruiiive to the Increaft of Salid Learning, to reft up-

on the Ancients where the Moderns have fuccceded them;

or to ftudy Second-hand Books upon Subjects which

have been borrowed from the Ancients; efpecialJy fince

he pretends to prove that in fome things either of them

i

have Po far out-done the other, that ic cannot be a mat-

ter of Difpure amongft able Judges, to which fide one

ought to give the preference. Hereupon, in order to

make out this Propofition, he divides his DifcQurfe into

three general Parrs.
( i.) He enquires what Sciences the

' Ancients may have been (uppofed to bring to Perfection,

chiefly becaufe they got the dart by being born firft.

( z.) Wherein the Ancients have excelled the Moderns,

and why they may have been fuppofed to have been fo.

(J.) Wherein the Moderns have out done the Ancients,

.Under the firft Head he reckons Ethicks md Politkkp^

.

under the fecond Or^/^ry and Poefis ; all the other parts

of Learning have either been improved by the Moderns,

or the Queftion cannot well be decided, (cha/^ i.)

He begins with Ethicks and Politicks, Here ha fup-

pofts that the Aaciencs might have been as well skilled

i

as the Moderns, fince nothing but Experience is requi-

i 'fite to underlland thofe things, which the Ancient

j
gyptians, Greeks^ and Romans could not mifi oi; who
lived in formed Societies for fo many Ages

I
accordingly

he loftances in Arijiotles Ethicks to Micomachus^ Xena-

phons CyriUy Tkeophraftm\ Characters, Tnllys Oifices,

and feverai other Ancient Bcoks,a3Mafter-pieces in their

refj^eftive kinds, of Moral and Political Knowledge,

j

Yet all this, according to our Author, requires no par-

ticular ftrength of Genius to compleat it, fince the Chi*

I

nefes 2.v^d Peruvians {k^m to have done as great things

towards the raifing of wife and lading Governments

,

which
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-wluch mull be the efFeSs of extraordinary Skill in this

part of Knowledge, as any of thofe Nations which are

lb much commended for Civil Prudence. ( Chap, x.}

Next he goes to Oratory and Poefie. He liippofts that

Virgil^ and Horner^ and Horace^ and Terence may have

been better Poets than any of the Moderns in their fe-

veral ways; and that Demojlhenes and Cicero have not

been equalled by Modern Orators. He thinks that the

Excellency of the Greek Poetry might at firft proceed

from the manageablenefs of the Greek Language, and
afterwards from the great Veneration which was paid to

their Poets, which made very many pat in for the Prize,

of whom fome few, one or two at lead of a fort, arri-

ved to fo great an Excellency, that others have dclpaired

to equal them, fince Imitation in thofe things, not only

ceauleates but clogs Mens Parts. The Conftiturion of

their Governments, which were chiefly Republican, ob-

liged them likewife to ftudy Oratory, as a likely way
to rife in their feveral States, for which Rcafon, as a-

mongft many Rivals, fome grew very Excellent, 16

when their Liberty was taken away by the Macedoniam^

their Eloquence decayed along with it. The fame Rea-

fons may in his Opinion be afligncd for the Rife and De-
cay of the Eloquence and Poetry. Though in

fome fort of Compofures, Hiftories for Example, where
Oratory has but a Secondary (hare, he believes that the

Moderns may have equalled the Ancients; and he thinks

that the Memoirs of Tbilip Comines^ and F. Pauh Hiftory

of the Council of Trent^ may be fet againft any of the

Hiftories of the Ancients with which it can be proper

to compare them. (^Chap, 3.)

h This leads him to Examine Monfieur Perraulis Hy po-

thefis, who afferts that Modern Eloquence, and Modern
Poetry are preferrable to the Ancient : There he goes

through the (everal Reafons which Monfieur Perr^ult

brings to eftablifli his Hypothefis, and concludes that

they
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they are infufHcient ; particularly he feems to think it

very hard Meafure, that the Tranflations of the Pieces

of Eloquence of the Ancients fliould be ftt againfl Ori-

ginal Pieces of the Moderns, fince every Language has

Beauties of its own, which can never be reached in ano-

ther, though never (b exa£l: and elegant. {^Chap. 4.}
-In the Fifth Chapter he confiders Ancient and Modern

Grammar, as it comes under the Cognizance of Criticks,

or of Philofophers. For the firft, which he calls Me-
chanical Grammar, he fuppofes that fome Moderns have

underftood the Analogy of the Greek and Latin as well

as any of the Ancients ; and he thinks that Modern
1 Tongues have been as critically fcanned as any of the

Ancient ones, efpecially Englifb and French, which he

particularly inftances in. For Philofophical Grammar

,

he recommends BilTiop Wilkinss EJfay towards a Real

Character and Philofophical Language^ and the Third

Book of Mr, Lock\ EJfay of Human Vnderflanding, as

Original Pieces that Anti.juity has nothing to fet a-

gainft, (^Chap, 5.)
When he comes to compare Ancient and Modern Ar-

chitecture^ Statuary^ and Painting, he abridges what
Monfieur Perrault had (aid already upon the feme Sub- ^

jecb in bis^Parallel of the Ancients and Moderns^ where-

in he gives the Moderns every where the Preference

,

without interpofing his own Judgment. QChap. 6.)

Afrer this he comes to enquire into Ancient and Mo- -

dern Philofopby and Mathem^ticks ; but before he fpeaks

pariicularly of them, he examines Sir rf^ T's. Hypo-
Ithefis of the Hiftory of Learning ftep by fiep, ggainft

whofe EJfay upon Ancient and Modern Learnings a great

ipart of his Book feems to be ievelled. Sir Williant

Temple had exceedingly comnaended the Learning of

Pythagoras and the Ancient Sages of Greece, as alio that

of the old Egyptians, Chaldeam , Arabs, Indians^ and

Chinefes. Our Author thinks ili^t Pythagoras s chief

Excel-
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fecellcncy lay in Political Knowledge; and that though
hje was a better Mathematician and Philofopher than ar>y

Man of that Time, yet fince he is commended chiefly

for finding the XLVH Pfopofition of the Firft Book of
Euclid^ his Skill in thofe matters was, comparatively

fpeaking, but very indifferent, which he aifo affirms of

the Ancient Sages. (^Chap, 7, 8.)

From them he goes to iht Egyptians^ of whom
oblcrves, That more may be challenged from them, than

from other Nations, becaufe their pretences to exaftnefs

in Recording Inventions and Traditions have been more
confidtrable. Yet he thinks that their Hiftory could

not be txtraordinary, fince both the Time u hen the

Pyramids were built, and that when their great Hero
Sejojiris hved could never be determined by the Anci-

enteft Writers now extant: That all the great Ancient

Inventions in Geometry, though its Original be owii»g

to them, are conveyed to us by Greeks as their own In-

V-entions : That their Medicine was wholly built upon
Aflrologica! or Magical grounds: That their Preienas

to the Phiiofophers Stone, ftem to have been Fathered

upon them by later Alchemifts : That their skill m Ana-
tomy was fo fmall, that they believed that the Heart
iocreafed Annually two Drachms in weight till Men were

50 Years old, and aftervvards decrealed as gradually;

for which r^afon, according to them, no Man could

live above 100 Years : That with all their boafted Cu-
riofity, they feem never to have failed loo Miles down
the i^de into yEtkhpia ; fince till abcuc p/a/o's time

,

they could not give a clear Solution cf the Annual In-

undations of that wonderful River : And in fhort, That
their greateft Skill lay in making Wife and Piudent

Laws, which were worth going fo far as the Greeks went
to fetch them. {Chap. 9, 10.)

He thinks that the ChaUean Learning was. nor fo ex-

cellent as itkQ j^gyptian'-i that the Jjfyrian Hiftory,whicfa

we
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we have from the Chaldeans^ contradicts the Jeivi/h:

That thQ Chaldean Afirology was downright Koavery •

And that for other things, had they been very confide-

rable, there would have been more Memorials of them
preferved. ThQ Arabian Lt^xmxsg is, according to him,

all in a manner owing to the Greeks, fo that its Anti-

quity or Extent cannoc here be alledged. (Cfjap. ii.)

He beheves the Natural Knowledge to be very

inconfKJerabie, and their Speculative Skill in Medicine

entirely Phantaftical: To prove which he produces a

long Citation out of an Old Chinefe Book, called, Ni^y*

Kim, Printed by Cleyer in his Specimm of Ckineje Phy-

fick. {Chap, 12.)

He divides ihe Grecian Learning into Four Parts ; La-

gkk, Metaphyjicks, Mathematicks^mi Phyficks, Log^ick,^

as it is the Art of Dlfputation and Method, is in his O-
pinion, to be aftribed to the Ancients as it is Art

of hiventioo it is mere owing to the Moderns, fince rhe

Methods of Invention which the Ancients made ufe or,

feenrfc to be entirely loft. Here he commends DesCartes's

'Meditations^ Tfchirnhaus's Medicitia Mentis^ and Mr.Lock's

EJfay of Humane Vnder[Ianding, In Metaphyjuks aQ thinks

the Writings of Des Cartes and his Followers may be

fet againft all that the Platonifls fay upon thole Subjefts,

though they of all the Ancients Difcourfe tliemofi upon
Spirits and Incorporeal Subftaoces. ( Chap, 1 3

.

)

When he fpeaks of Ancient and Modern Mathematicks,

he produces a Diicourfe of that Excellent Geometer,
Mr. john Craig, who endeavours to prove that Modern
Geometry is of infinitely larger extent than the Anci-

ent; and that it has been enlarged by Methods in a

I

good meafure unknown to, or at leaft, not compara*
tively cultivated by the Ancients, which are, Algebra

^and the Method of Indivifibles ; the particular Advan-
tages of the former of which in improving Ahthmetick
and Geometry he does at large infill upon, {Chap. i^.)

Sf After.
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; Afterwards when he comes to Phyfck$^ our Author

obferves that there are feveral Inftruments and Arts,

which are necedary Tools to a good Philofopher, that

have been either invented, or very much improved by
Moderns, for want of which it was impofllble for the

Ancients to underftand Nature fo well as it has fince

been uoderftood. Among Inftruments wholly Mcxlcrn

he reckons, (i.) Pr/?/ri;?g, which is ufeful to all Learned

Men alike, (^i.^ Erigraving upon Wood artJ Copper
^

which is peculiarly afelul to all Writers of Natural Hi-

ftory and Mathematicks. ( 3.) Telejcopes^ firft inven-

Wd by Zacharm Joannides^ a Spedlacle-Maker of Mid-

dlehurgh about the Year ijpo, whereby the Heavens

have become more acceffible to Modern Aftrcnoraers

than they were to the x^ncients. (4.) MkrofcopeSy the

Invention of the (ame Joannides, of infinite ufe in dif-

covering the Texture of Minute Bodies. (5-.) Baro-

fcopes^ by which the Comparative Gravitation of Ai)r

upon Terreftrial Bodies may be found our. (^^. ) Ther-

momeiers to adjuft the variations of Heat and Cold.

(7.) Air^Pumps^ very ufeful in difcovering many hid-

den Properties of the Air. (8.) Pendulum Clocks^ ne-

cellary for Aftronomers in Meafuring fmall Subdivifions

of Time, when they make their Obfervations. (Chap.i^.)

Amongft Preliminary Arts he reckons Chymijlry and

Anatomy : By Chymtjiry he underftands the Art of Se-

parating Bodies by Fire ; and he obferves that though

the Ancients could refioe Metals from their Drofs tp a

good degree, yet for want of Aqua Fortis they could

not part them from one another fo well as they can at

prefent. He fays, Chymiftry, properly fo called,^ is

moftly owing to the ^r^a^j, and ihat tht Greeks knew
fcarce any thing at all of it ; but yet that the uft of Chy-
mical Preparations in Phyfick is almoft entirely owifig

to the Phyficians of this and the laft Age, fince the Ti^e
of Paracelfus. {Ch^p. 16.)

Of
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Of Anatomy hQ fays, That the Ancients Skill in ie

reached only to thofe Parts that are difcoverable by the

naked Eye, and even there not fo far as the Moderns

have carry'd it in any one Particular: That the Extent

of the Ancients Knowledge in that matter may be cer-

tainly known from the Anatomical Difcourfes of Gakn:

That if we defcend to Particulars^ the Anatomy of the

Brain was not known to any tolerable degree before

Malpighius and Willis : That the Ancients knew little of

the Texture of the Eye, in comffarifon of whit may be

found in the Writings of Dr. Briggs : That the Glands

which fupply it with moiftiire, are by no body fo well

defcribed as by Monfieur Nuck : That tiie Ear, with its

inner Cavities, was little knovvn before Monfieur Du
Ferney : That the knowledge of the Texture of ?he

irongue is owing to Malpighius ; of the Glands of toe

^outh, Jaws, and Neck, to Wharton^ Stem, md thck;

'mis^ ^ tht to Malpighius : That the Prigiary

"Kll- of the Lungs was wholly unknown to the Ancients,

wlio had no Notion of the Circulation of the Blood j

fice all that can be coliefted from the Writings of

crates^ Plato, mi Arifhtle^ is, that the Blood had a

^^onftant recurrent Motion through the, Body,
. which

¥}iey could not diftin£l!y defcribe : That this Motion
k'hrough the Veins to the right Ventricle of the Heart,

%'ence through the Lungs into the left, and fo through

the Arteries over the whole Body til! it; meets igain

wirh/the Veins, firft called by Ccefalpinus th^Citcuh-

tion of the Blood, was firft difco\^ered by Servetus ^

then purfaed fomewhat further by Columku and Q^efaU

pmiiSy and at kit rriade perfectly Intelligible by Dr. Mar^
vey, whofe Difcoveries were lately made compleat by
Monf. Leuivenhoek : That the Texture of the Heart was
firft ditcovered by Dr. Lower ^ of the Coats of tlie Sto-

mack by Dr. Willis, of the Fibres of the Inteftines by
DcXole, of the ChyUferous Veflels by AfelJius and

S f i Pecpet^
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Pecquet^ of the Lafteal VefTels in Women by Monfieur

J^Hck^ and of the Liver by Malpighiiu : That the Du-
Pancreaticiu was firft difcovered by Wtrtfurfgus , and

tile Spleen and the Reins found to be Glandulous Bodies

by Malpighius : That the Lympha and its Dulls U'cre

never tiiought of, til! they were difcovered by Bartho-

lin^ Rtddheck^ and Jolliffe : That Dr. Havers found out

the Mucilage in the Joynts, with the Glands which prc-

(erveit: And lafliy, That the Anatomy of Bruits has

been as carefully txamined as that of Men, of which he

gives (everal Inflance^. (Chap. 17, i8, 19.)
^f^ In Treating of Ph'dofophy, he begins with Natural

Hiftory, and vv itli that of Elementary Bodies and Mi-
nerals as the fimpleft. He obferves that the Ancients

knew little of tlie Nature of Air; that though Arijlot/e

believed it to gravitate, } et bis Difciples fo little under-

iiood him, that they afTerted the quite contrary ; that

the Dodrine of its Spring is owing to our truly Noble

Countryman Mr. Boyle, whofe Hiftorits of the moft con-

fpicuous qualities of Terreftrial Bodies have much en-

larged that part of Natural Hiftory. In his Account of

Minerals ht inftances in the Loadftcnc, whofe Nobleft

Properties were Anciently unknown; and he enlarges

upon their ufe, with the mcreafe of Wealth and Know*
ledge, which thereby have accrued to thefe European

Nations, in thefe two lad Ages. {Chap. 20.)

Of the Natural H^fiory of Plants he Obferves, tMt
all Ancient Defcriptions are confufed and lame, and in

number very deficient • That nothing which they did

€in be compared with Gerhard's^ ParkinfonSy and Bau-

hines Herbals, much lefs with Mr. -S^'s, who firft drew
up a Methodical Hiftory of all the Plants yet known,
(^Chap. 21.)
Of hfehs he Obferves, That the Ancients only ined-

led with the moft Remarkable forts/ and there rarely

took notice of any but the moft confpicuous things :

So
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So that all which Malpighim and Rhedi fay concerning

their Generation, all that is in the Writings of Goedar^

t'ws and Swammerdam concerning the Time and Nature

of their Tranimutations, may be looked upon as wholly

new. And as for Hiflorm of larger Animals^ he pre-

tends that lVi!!c!4ghhfs Hiftories of Birds and Fifties, Ray's

Synop/is of Quadrupeds, bcfides a great many Modern
Difcourfes upon particular Animals, are without com-

parifon better than the Hiftories cf Ariflotle, ^lian^

or Pliny, QChap, zz,)

Afterwards he inferts a Difcourfe written by that moft
j^xcellent Aftronomer Mr,Ha//ey, concerning Ancient

and Modern Ajlrommy and Optkks; who fays, that the

I Egyptian and Chaldean Aftronomy was little worth in

it ielf, and the Gr^^"/^ Aftroncmy ^ot much better, if

compared wuh the Modern : That Ptolemy s Hypothecs
of the Planetary Motions cannot be fet againft A^/>/fHs

and Newton s ; nor Hipparchus's Catalogue of the Fixt

Stars againft Tycho Brake's and Herelius\ : That the

Ancients could know but little of Opticks^ fince they

were fo meanly skilled in PerfpecStive ; and of Dioptrkks^

they were wholly ignorant, fmce they had no Notion

of the Properties o\ Rcfraftion, which Des Cartes fix^

reduced to a Science, {Chap,zi.)
Of Mufick he determines nothing pofitively, but feems

to think that fince the grounds of Mufick have always

been the fame, and that the Moderns ufe more Grada-

tions of Half-Notes and Quarter-Notes than the Ancients •

and that the Symphonys of the Ancients were only Con-
(orts of feveral Voices and Inftruments to the fame Partj

that Modern Mufick, confidered as Art, is perfedet

than the Ancient, which was fo much extolled by thofe

that heard it, becaufe it was the moft excellent they

had ever heard, and fo had a right to the greateft Con>
mendations which they could give it. (^Chap. 24.)

Of
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Of MeJicks alfo he determines nothing, as to Anci-

ent and Modern Methods of Pradice, only allows Hip^

pocrates to have been a very great Genius, perhaps cot

equalled by any Pl?yfician that have ccme fince : Yet
confidering how much Botanicks, Chymiftry, and Ana-

tomy have been enlarged, he thinks that Modern Theo-

ries of Difeafes are much more valuable, than Ancient

ones, for want of thofe helpSjCould poflibly be. {Ch^p.i^,)

In fpeaking to Ancient and Modern Methods of Phllor

fophizing^ he gives the preference to the latter; bccaufe

no Principles of Nature are there allowed, but v\hat are

in themfelves intelligible; and the bufinels of forming

Parties is now in a manner out of doors, and Mat he-

matical P^cafonings are confiantly urged as valid v^ays of

Proof, in all Phyfical Enquiries where they cza le brought

in : Hereupon he takes occafion to eriarge upon ihe

Deftgnof the ROYAL SOCIETY, andhints at

the great things which its Members have effefJed to-

wards the compleating of Phyfical Knowledge. {Ch.

Having gone through thofe Sciences w hich lye equally

open to Men of all Ages to make Difcoverics in, he goes

on to thofe which have their whole Foundation in Anti-

quity, wherein by confequence the Moderns feem to

have no Pretence to a Comparifon ; fuch as Thildhigy

nnd Divinity. Yet he fays, that if we confider how
much Printing has altered the flaie of Learnings haw
wide a thing Antiquity is in all its compa(s, how many
things rarely meeting in one Man, are requifite to rnalce

a Man a through Critick ; we ought to conclude, that

though every Age of Antiquity knew ir felf better than

we can pretend to know it, yet in the grofs, the

gerSy the Fo/Jiiis's, the Vjhsrs^ the Seldens, the Bocharts,

and fiich Modern Philoiogers have had a greater extent

of Ancient Learning, than any fingle Man among the

Ancients could poffibly have. {Chap. 17

J

And
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And as to Divimty ht fays, That though the Scrip-

tures and the Writings of the Ancient Fathers be the

Fouodatioos upon which every Divine ought to buiid ;

yet if we confider that the Text of the Bibie it feif by
a familiar cooverfation with the Oriental Languages is

now better underilood : That Cafuiftical Knowledge lies

a§ obvious now as ever it did : That the Art of Preach-

ing is more Methodical, and by confequence more In-

lirudive : That Controverfies have been managed more
nicely, and more exadiy, wc muft allow Modern Di-

vines to have been the better Workmen, though the Mat-

ter which both they and the Ancients have joyntly

v^'roughi upon, has been the fame. (Cbap. zS.)

His laft Chapter is employed about Anfwering Tome
iReafons which Sir i^. 2^. affigns for the decay of Learn-

iifig; (pch as, (i.) Difputes in Religion ; which in his

Opinion have ratlier increafed Knowledge than other-

wife, fince the Spirit of Oppofition, when once raifed^

will fliew it feif in every thing as well as ii^ thofe mat-

ters which firft gave it Life. ( x.) Want of Favour from

Great Men, of which, according to him, there is not fo

mucfi Reafon to coiiiplain, confideriog tfiat the French

I

King, QXhrtflina, and feveril others whom he there

mentions, lived all of chern in this Age, (3.) Pedaa-'

|try; which alfohe pretends to be in a manner quite Bi-
' ni&t out of the World.

I

Tiie wh^leBo^k leemi to be d:^iigned for a Vindica-

jtton'of that fare of Learning, which it is the intention

joF the Royal Society to promote, for which Reafoo pro-

Ibatbly.hetoak n3 Notice rhac he had tiie Honour to be a

' Member of that Body.

2. Horti

i
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2. Horti MalabaricL Pars Decima, Undeckna, Duode*

cima, & Ultima. With fome Remarks upon them hy

T.R. M.D.S.RS,

Nine Tomes of this great Work belog already iTien-

tioned in thefe Tranfadions, N^ i45'. N'*- it>8.

N^- 200. I will here iinilh the Account of the remaining

Volumes.

The Tenth Part contains 94 Plants with their Dcfcrip-

tions, Figures, and Ufes, all Natives of the Kingdom of

Malabar, collefted and deflgn^d during the Memorable
Government of that Excellent VnxknJhe Heer FanRhee^.

. Amongil thcfe are the Martga-Narian Aromat;ck Spicy

fort or Veronica, given in Fevers and Vertigo s,

. Schada veil- Kelangu, or Afparagus maximus, acideatus^

Sarmentofus/adicsbus mult isjufiformibus^Scorzonera Japo*

r<f,which makes one of the moft delicious Difhes in Ltdia,

Brami, or Glaux Portulaca folio^ fiore majors diluto ca:-

ruleo^ alhicante colore \ the eating whereof fv\ eils their

Cattel with milk, and clears the Voice more pawerfuliy

than our Liquorice.

Two Kirganelts, a-kin to the Vitis Idaea^ ufed by the

Indians as a Spccifick in Dyfenteries.

Kurundott or Cifliis Indica humiliSy Ciceris folio, fiore

flavo, of daily ufe in all Convulhve and Nervous ca:es.

Katu-'Tftetti'Pu or Ambrofta Orientalis, Artemifice folio

odoraiiffmo, floribus flavts^ a molt excellcoc Anodyne
and Hypnotick.

AnaCoUippa oty Ranunculo Afinis PIanta Indica^ fldri"

bus purpureis, which is faid to Cure the Fallkig-Sicknelv

and to expel alone the virulent Poyfon of tiiac Famous
Indian Serpent, commonly called Cobra-Capello.

Be-^a'Patfia^zfort of Heliotrope or Tur>ifole^^\vtx^ very

fuccefsluUy in the Venomous Bitings of thofe Afiatick

Foxes, vulgarly named by Travellers^ 74'/Wj, or Jacals.
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Kalengi-^anfiava^ox in the Br<3chmans Language Bangh

and commonly Bangue amongft us Europeajfs^ a true

Species of /i/S^m^^ both by the icon and Defcriptior?, and

very much taken notice of for its Narcotick and

Inebriating Faculty, therefore of general ufe in hdta

for the promoting of Venery, (for which the Duiroy\ a

fort of Stramonium^ is celebrated in that Country) and

in Hopping of Fluxes, but moft Specincaliy given in that

Endemial DXeafe called Pitao^ a fort of Jaundife, con-

traded by the frequent drinking of Arak or Rack^ <the

abufe of Betel and Faufel^ and the daily working under

z fcorching Sun.

Naga-Dante^z fort of Rkinus or Palma Chrifn, of that

violent and (ubtiie Purgative Nature^ that the very foiell

of the red S^ds will excite the Stomach and Guts into

Cicharrtck Motions. The Leaves txternally applv'd

drive away Arthritick Symptoms.
Several T/r/i3fi;^'i or Scropbularias^ one of which is

in Flower a] ! the Year, and is conftcrated to the God
li Viflnu, therefore i-y high Veneration amoogft the Brack-

manSy none of which are ever obferved to be without it.

To thefe might be added many beautifnl Species of

Chryfanthemurris^ AmaranthoiJeSy Alfhe's, Ruiias, 77-

thymalsy Althceds^ Conyzas^ Solanum's, Nepefas. Car-

dtttcas, a-kin to the Leonurus of the Cape of Good Hope^

&c. all defcfibed and figured, with their Ules, in this

Tenth Volume.
' ' florti Malaharki^ Pars Vndecirna.

This Eleventh Tame comprehends 6s Plants with

their (lately Icons drawn from the Life. Ihs firil where-

of is the Kapa-Tfiakka cr Ananas^ called by our Ameri-

can Planters, TIk Pine-Apple ; 'twas firft brought into

t\\^ Eaft from the Wefl-Indies, and grows larger here

than in its own Native Soil. Its delicacy and ule are well

known.

Elettari or the common Cardamum of our Shops, (of

which there are three Species ) delineated arid defcribed

T t in
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10 all its Parts. It grows plentifully in fh^y rnoift

places on the declivities of Hills and in Valleys round

about Cochin and Calicut, impatient of the Beams of the

Sun. The Vertues are given at large in moft Writers

of the Materia Medica,

Kua ox Zerumheth oi o\xx S\\o^^, a Species of Ginger^

agreeing in its ufes with the Long Zedoary, 'Tis much
doubted wheihcr this was known to the Arabians. The
Root rafped affords a fine Flour or Powder, much efteem-

ed by the Natives,who make a Parte and Pottage out of it.

Tfiana-Kua^ or the Coftui Aralicus of DiofcorideSy and

of our Shops, delighting in fhades. Upon bruifing it

ion ells of Ginger^ but vappid and of little tafte, uniefs

when frelb.

?/hlan Kua^ or the Zcdoary of our Shops, a fort of CoU
chicum : The long and round (eem to be different parts

of the fame Aromatick Root, growing in the muddy
places of Malaiar, Java, and ether Parts of India.

Mar^ja Kna znd Manje/Ia-Kua are two forts of Curcuma

cr Turrnsricky which flcurilh all over the Eaft, and arc

i)f general and known ules.

Infchi vel Infcki Kua, is our Ginger, which abounds in

fhady places both in the Eafl and [Vefi Indies, tho' per-

haps tranfplanted at firft. The frefh Roots upon Diflit

lation afford a Volatile Aromatick Oleofe Salt like Cam-
phire, of notable Virtue in many cafes. The Author
gives three Species of this Plant.

1 will Remark here once for all, that the Cardammum
myus& minus, th^ Bengala Indorum ( out of which our

Mujlins are faid to be made) the Coftus Arahicus,

Galingals, the Zedoary, the Zerumheth, Ginger, and Tur"

merick, do all agree in the fame Fruftification and Cha-
racters of having Tuberofe Roots, oblong broad Leaves

alternately fet, Tetrapetalofe deformed Flowers coming
ontof the Scales of the Leaves, and tricapfular Seed-

vefTels, which may clearly be obfcrved irr corapariDg

their feveral Icons and Hijlories,

Kurka^
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KurkA, dalleJ \a€eylon Jufula, a fort of Glam Teni-

Jlris, and eaten in the fame manner. It grows pleori-

fully in Sandy places.

. koJda-PaU, or Sedum Indkim pakflre.folm Utijfmh,

crtffiSt fiorihus albicantihus pHofist floats on the Water

like the Stmtiotes or Aloe PaluftriSyXxikd much in Bloody,

fluxes, GoughSy and Lumbago's.

Befides thefe many more might be enumerated otit

of this Eleventh Volume, of daily ufe in the Indian Phar
macopmiay as fome Aloest great varieties of the Arifarum^

the Dracmculus ox Arum Polyphylkm, many Nymphieas^

GladivU Paluftres, Trihulus Aqmtktrsy feveral (orts of

)^timd lMlieSy I^^ Arrow- heads ^ Baftard Species of

Paffion- Flowers, abundance of curious Bitrdweeds^

which make up this Tome.
^^^:^,--Horti Malaharkty Pars Duodechna & Tjltima,

I 3rhis Volume concludes the whole Work, the Noble
Author dying on Ship- board the laft Year htloxt Suratt,

|l^here the Dutch Eajl-lndia Company lia^/e ordered a moO:

!|yl3gnificent Monument to be erefted for this Great Be*

nefa^ior, and Ornament of their RepubUck. 'Tis to be

At^ifti'd that his Papers and Defigas relating to the reft of

ihQ Dutch Colonies in Afa Africa ( where he has

(oiiie time refided under Publick Gharafters ) may have

fallen into Generous Hands, that will not fuffer any part

of thz Creation to be abfconded from Mankind, nor the

Works of Great Men to lye buried in Oblivion, or d^*

ftroyed by Vermine.

^ This lallTome contains 79 Icons together with De-

icfiptions, and a general Index to the wliole Work. It

l^^^gins with feverali)eaatiful Or(^^^jr/^c^/x or Abordve
Qrchts growing like Mijfeltoe upon Trees, ufed by the

indians in Convulfive and Feveriih cafes,

. The Woods in thefe Climates muft afford pleafant.

jPfofpefts, the Trees being loaded with variety of Herbs

f'
ther climbing to the tops of them, or (hooting cut of

eir Trunks and Branches, of which this Volume gives

T t z miny
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many Species, called properly Ef'tdendra^ and AnaAendra.

As the Maravarasj an Arborefcent AloCy called fo

from its Vegetation out of Trees ; many Scandent Ferns^

Harts-tongues^ Fdypcdies^ of which fome are Spi-

fiofe, and ferve for Fences to their Gardens and Fields.

Eneadi Kourengo^ a fort cf large Clul Mofi putting

forth of the 'jack-Trees and Mangos. The Chr'tfttans of

St, thomoi call it Flagellum S. Tkomce^ and the portuguefc

Couda de S^^ Francijcot to which they afcribe many won-

derful Vertues. This Teems to be defcribed by Breynius^

under the name of Selago Indice Orientalis.five Phlegma-

ria admirahilis Ceylanka.

Kalpanna-Maravaray a fine fort of Adiantum or Maiden*

hair^ iprouting upon the Trees in ftony lhady places, ufed

by the Indians in He6tickjPthtirick,and Aflhmatick cafes.

To thefe I might add great variety of elegant Ferns

delcribed and figured in this laft Part, but they will be

beft known by eonfuking their lively PiUures, Thefe

with many other different Herbs fpreading and running^

upon the Trees choak and venom them. Of ihzClimhivg

Ferns the Wefi-Indies afFord many Species.

The Author gives here fome new kinds of Indian Reeds^

Rujhes, Grajfes, Mofisy &c, for which the Work may be

confultedj only it may be noted here, that the Natives

are better acquainted with the ufes of all ihi^ix Simples

than the European Nations are with .theirs, having in-

deed more of pure Inflind: and undebauched Nature

than thcCiviliz'd People can pretend to. !

Here ends the Admirable Produil of the UeVr Van
Rheed; whofe Performances in the Fegetahle Hifi^y
may perhaps raife up fome Succejfor to carry on the like

in the Animal and Fofftly v»^hich leem to lye uncultivated,

and referved for a Second Rheed. Befides thefe, another

fort of Hijlory woald become the Greatefl Men that re-

fide in either Indiay I mean that of. the Arts^ and Me-
chanicks pradifed by tlie Natives, or by Strangers, of

equal Advantage to Mankind with the Natural, both de-

pending on each other. A






